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CONSTITUTION
■

OF fTHE

Natl Baptist Convention
Whereas, It is the sense *f  the colored Baptists of the 

United States of America, cohvened in the city of Atlanta, 
Ga., September 28th, 1895j nr the several organizations 
known as "The Baptist Foreign Mission Convention of the. 
United States of America, hitherto engaged in mission work 
on the West Coast of Africa j "The National Baptist Con
vention,” which has been engaged in mission work in the 
United States of America; and the “National Baptist Edu
cational Convention," which has sought to look after the 
educational interest, that the interest of the kingdom of 
God requires that the several bodies above named should 
unite in one body; Therefore i'e do flow agree to adopt the 
following Constitution:

Article 1.^—Name.
4 t

This body shall be known arid styled "The National Bap
tist Convention of the United States of America."

ARTICLE II.—1'HE OBJEgr.

The object of this Conventioi shall be to do mission work 
in the United States of America, in Africa, and elsewhere 
abroad, to foster the cause of education and to promote the 
publication and circulation of religious literature.

Article III.—Membership.

The Membership of this Contention shall be Representa
tive, Life and Annual. (1) Rhpreeentative- Any ortho
dox Missionary Baptist church, Sunday-school, missionary

• i (i)
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Constitution.

society, district and general association, Sunday-school 
convention and State convention may become annual- mem- 
bera by paying five dollars for every messenger represent
ing such organization. The money to be paid for repre
sentation by the above named bodies may be paid to any 
one of the Corresponding Secretaries of any of the Boards 
for the objects of work fostered by the Convention at any 
time during the year. (2) Life. Any one in good stand
ing in any regular Missionary Baptist Church may become 
a life member by the payment of Twenty Dollars at the 
time of enrollment, or Five Dollars for four consecutive 
years. (3) Annual. Any one who is a member of a regu
lar Missionary Baiptist church in good standing may be
come an annual member by the payment of Two Dollars 
annually.

Article IV.—Officers.

The officers of this Convention shall be a President, one 
Vice President from each State and Territory represented, 
a Recording and four Assistant Recording Secretaries, a 
Statistical Secretary, a Treasurer, and an Auditor, all of 
whom shall be elected annually and hold their offices until 
their successors are chosen.

Article V.—Duties of Officers.
The President or any one of the Vice Presidents shall 

preside at all meetings of the Convention. The Vice Presi
dents shall represent the interests of the Convention and 
the Boards in their respective States and Territories, in 
co-operation with the Sta>te Boards, State Conventions and 
State Missionaries.The Recording Secretary shall keep a faithful record of 
the proceedings of the annual meeting, compile and dis
tribute the minutes of the annual proceedings, and shall 
see that minutes are sent to all members, whether they be 
Representative, Life or Annual.

The Treasurer shall receive all money brought up to or 
collected at the annual meeting of the Convention, and 
shall, by order of the Convention, turn over the same to 
the Treasurers of the different Boards in accordance with 
the object for which the money was brought up to the Con
vention, at the Convention. The Convention shall 
however, order the payment of any bills or other expenses 
connected with the annual meeting before the Treasurer 

of the Convention turns over the money to the Treasurers 
of the Boards. The Conwntion shall say how all un
designated funds shall be used.

The Treasurer of the Convention shall make an annual 
report to the Convention ofi. all moneys paid out by him— 
to whom, for what and the amounts turned over to the 
Treasurers of the Boards. ;

The Statistical Secretary pf the Convention shall gather 
the statistics of the denomination from year to year and to 
expected to make them as Bull as possible.

Article VI.—Management.
The Convention shall elect gt each annual meeting a 

Foreign Mission, a Home Mission, an Educational, a B. Y. 
P. U., a Publishing Board and other Boards, ae may -be 
deemed necessary from time to time, and these Boards shall 
continue in office until a new election. '

The Boards shall consist of one member from each Stat*  
or Territory represented in the Convention. Each Board 
shall have a President, Recording Secretary, Treasurer 
and Corresponding Secretary.

The Recording Secretary *f  each Board shall keep a 
faithful record of all the meetings of the Board, and of the 
Executive Committee of tho Board.

The Treasurer of each Board shall receive and disburse 
all money of thp Board. He shall keep a record of all 
money receivet^and disbursed. He shall hold all deeds, 
bequests of other property of’the Board he is Treasurer of, 
and his books shall be open tp the inspection of any mem
ber of the Convention or of the Board. No money shall be 
paid out except by order of the Board from whose Treas
urer It is to be drawn.

The Corresponding Secretary of each Board shall con
duct the correspondence of the Board of which he is Sec
retary. He shall have the general management of the 
wdfl< of the Board, but shall ne subject to such rules and 
regulations as the Board may1 think best to make far th*  
management of the work.

The officers of each Board, together with two others 
elected by each Board, shall constitute an Executive Com
mittee of each Board. They shall be conveniently located 
so that they may have monthly meetings or may meet oft- 
ener. Each Board shall hold quarterly meetings and shall 
have power to make such rules and regulations for th*  
management of its business «id its officers as they may
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think best. . To each Board shall be committed during the 
recess of the Convention the entire management of all the 
affairs relating to the object with whose interests it shall 
be charged, all of which management shall be in strict ac
cordance with the constitutional provisions adopted by the 
Convention and such other instructions as may be given 
by the Convention from time to time.

Each Board shall have power to make such compensation 
to its Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer as they 
think right.

The Board shall require such security from their 
Treasurers as they think best. Each Board shall make 
an annual report to the Convention of all mission, educa
tional and publication work done by them during the year; 
the number of missionaries employed; their fields of labor; 
the character of work done by each one; the salary paid 
each person, and receipts and disbursements of all money 
during the year.

' Article VII.—Qualifications.

I AH agents, missionaries, district, field and correspond- 
< ing secretaries employed by the .Boards of this Convention 

must be members of some regular Baptist church in union 
with the churches composing this Convention. They must, 
previous to their appointment, furnish satisfactory evi
dence of genuine piety, fervent zeal in the Master’s cause, 
and talents which fit them for the service for which thfy 
are to be employed.

article Vin.—Annual Meetings.

The Convention shall hold annua) meetings at such time 
and place as it may determine; hut should anythin'’ occur 
to prevent the annual meeting at the time and place ap
pointed, the Boards may arrange the time and place, and 
publish the same to the denomination.

AMENDMENTS.

This Constitution may be altered or amended at any 
regular meeting of the Convention by a two-thirds vote of 
the members present, provided the proposed alterations 
or amendments are presented on the first day of the session 
and voted upon on the last day of the session.

i
Cities in which the seeaione < the National Beptiet Conven

tion have been hold from its orgeniaatien 
in 1880 to the present.

Yrs. | Cities. Pre Ad enta. Secretaries.

18M) I Montgomery, AJa.|Rev. W. H McAlpine] 
1881 (Knoxville, Tenn.J.. ,,........\...................... |
1S82| Macon, Ga.......L.................*.............. . ...|
18821 Maneb eeter, va..[...................;.............. i
18841 Meridian, Mi.ee.. | . ..........
1885jNdW Orleans, La. ... ,,........
1886)Memphis, Tenn. J.. ........................... ...........
18671Little Rock. Ark.j,................... .....................
1888 —- •
1889 
1830 
183i 
1832 
(893 
1894 
1895 
U96|! _________
1697 Boston, Maes.,. • Z, 
1898|Kansa8 City, Mo,|rc¥. e C. Morris, D.D.jw 
18991Nubvllle. Tenn. | Rev. E. C. Morris, D. D.l^\

Nashville, Tenn.j, 
Indianapolis, lnd.|
Louisville, Ky...[, 
Dalias, Texas..,, j 
Savannah, Ga,...i 
Washington, D. C.J 
Montgomery, All 
Atlanta, Ga..... 
|St. ’Louis. "Mo...

Rtjv. E, C. Morris, D. D.|, 
,kcv. E. C. Morris, D, Dj . 
•Hev. E. C. Morris, D. D.IW 
itev. EC. Morris, D. D.fW

H.
H.
H.
H.

Stewart ♦ 
Stewari. 
Stewart. 

___ ________ _,------------ ... ... Stewart.
1>O<1| Richmond, Va. . | , , E.C. Morris. D. DJ Prof. W. L.
i901|Clndnnati4 Ohio. |Rev. E. C. Morris. D.D.Iprof. W. L.
19021 Birmingham, Ala. I Rev. E.C. Morris. D. D.(prof. jy. L.
19031 Philadelphia, Pa. | Rev. E. C. Morris, £. D.l pro t. -W. L.
1904|Austln, Texas.. ,| Rev. E.C. Morris. D.D.|piof. W. L. 
19051 Chicago, HI.... .-.I Rev. E. C. Morris, D. D.i prof. W. L. 
19061Memphis, Tenn..|Ror. E.C- Morris, D.D.Iprof. W.
19071 Washington. D.C. Rev. E C. Morris, D. D-lProf. W. I
19081 Lexington, Ky... “----- *'  ----------
19091 Columbus, Ohio..
;9»0|Now Orleans, I*.
131 i I Pittsburg, Pa....
19121Houston, Texes..
19181 Nashville, Tenn.. _
£9141 Philadelphia, P&.J filer E C. -jarria, D. D.l Prof.

E. C.
E. C.
E. C.
E. C.
E C.

Morris, D.D.lProf. 
Morris. D. D-1 Prof, 
I orris, D. D.1 prof. 
* orris, D. D.l Prof.

orris, D. DJFmf.

Rot 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rtv. 
Rev, .
Rev. E. C. V orria, D. D.fProf.

R 
R 
R 
R. 
R. 
R. 
R

B 
B, 
B. 
B. 
B 
B. 
B.

Cansier. 
Cannier. 
Cansier, 
Canaier. 
Cannier. 
CanAer. 
Cannier. 
Cannier. 
Hudson. 
Hudson, 
Hudson. 
Hudson. 
Hudson. 
Hudson. 
Hudson.
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E.

R. T, 
C. L 
A. J.

Marrin, D. D.
Pittfl ...............

Jones, D. U... 
Polla rd ........
Fl eber, D. D. 
Stokes, D. D.

TR v. fc. 
Mrs. R. 
Rev. 
Mre- 
Rev. 
Rev,
John Bunn ............................
Rev. G. L. Thornton, D. D. 
Rev. R. 
Rev. >, 
Rev. J. 
Rev. C.
Prof. B. H. Barnes .

T. Potlard, D. D........
S. L. Hutchins. D. D.
D. Maddox...........
H. Crawford ........

f

Ark. 
Ala. 
Ala. 
Ala. 
Ala. 
Ala 
Ata

................ ....... Helena, 

..........Uniontown, 
..North Birmingham, 
.............................Selma, 
............................ Mobile, 
... ... .Montgomery, 
............Birmingham,
......Birmingham,

... ............ Live Oak,
• v................Columbus, Ga-
..........................Eufaula,.. Ala, 
........................... Mobile, Ala. 
...................Tuscaloosa, Ala

Fla.

Rev. Wkn. Madison, D. D,........... ..........Uniontown, Ala.
Rev. C. J. Davis. B.-D......... ...................ML Meigs, Ala.
Prof. R. B. Hudson............................ <.......... , .1-...............  .Selma, Ala-
Rev. N. W. Robinson................... ....................... Monticello, Fla-
Rev. A. P. Dunbar.............................. J........................................ Atlanta, Ga.
Rev. EL "R. Carter. D. D............ ......................Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. C. T. Walker. ....................... ...Augusta, Ga.
Rev. J. F. *rhomaa,  D. D........ .. ..................-Chicago, III.
Rev. Wm. Gray, D. D.......... .. .  Bradwood, Bi.
Rev. D. H. Harris, D. D.. ...........1 .♦..............................      .Chicago, III.
Rev. J. R. Bennetts,,, ..................... 4............  Philadelphia, Pa.
Rev. T. L. Griffith 1. ..................... ..........Des Moines, la.
Rev. C. H. Johnson .......... .Indianapdlls, Ind
Rev. C. G. Flahhaok, D. D...... .......... .....Wichita, Kans.
Mrs. M. E. Steward  ................................ Louisville. Ky
Wm. H. Stewart ......................................................................Louisville, Ky.
John H. Frank, D. D.....................  LoolavfUe. Ky.
w. H. Craighead.......................... ...............  Louteville, Ky.
C. H. Parrish, D. D......................  .Louisville, Ky.
Rev. C. C. Bate*  ....................   Louisville, Ky
Rev. O. Durrett, D. D................  .. .................Hickman, Ky.

(9)
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Her. E. P. Mars..................
Rev. Jackson Acox .............
Rev. Ac C. tflorrts ................
Rev. T. 8*  Edwards.............
Rev. T. J. DuvIb... • ■ • • - • • 
jtev. E Thomas-...................
Rev. G. E. Morris, D. D 
Rev. W. P. Law retire............
Rev. John L. I-ove..................
Rev. A. M. Harris..................
Rev. W. B. Reed................ ..
Mra. S. Cantv*r ............ ..
Second Bnptlsl Church.........
Rev. J. 1L Hurrben, D. D.. 
Rev. D. S. KJugh........ .. *
Rev. M. W, Gilbert. D. D. 
Rev. C. S. Mnrrts, D. 
Arthur D. Chandler........... ..
Mrt. E. L- Eastman........
Rev. 0. 0. Coleman. D. D.
Rev. D. A. Reed ................
Rev. L. Cunilnghftui...........
Rev. C. Cunningham............
Rev. D. D. Gibson .... .... 
Rev. W. 0- Parka .......... .. ......
Rev, E, H McDonald. D. D 
R-'v T. O. Kilter. )D 0. 
Rev. H Allen Hoy« ..............
Rev Wm. Btchham. D. U. 
Per. T. H. IJaUey.. ..... 
Dr R. Or|ere 
?rof O. Abner Jr . . 
Per. H H Hrr^ ...............
r- H T White ................... ..
Dr w R Brown 
Mt * .............
nr *v  »- 
Rev. .1 C. 
Ppv. W. J. Hfirkptt 
Rev. • A. Gnlvln <> ♦ 
i- * n *4' W 
V P *— • 
Per * T fli***-ir»  D. D.

...............,............................. Loulavllle, Ky. 
......... ,..........................New Orleans, JL*t  
*......................................... .  Florence, MIbs.

......................Hattiesburg. Alias. 
. Meridian, Mies. 

..................................... ... Crautonl,N. J.
.. Morristown, N- J. 

..........*. ,. .Orange, N. J 
................... Montclair, N. J. 
.................................. .Jersey City, N. J. 
_.....„.............................Madison,..N. J.
................... Roselle...TL J 

.......................... .Newark,.. N. J. 
. . . Atlantic City, N. J. 

................ ................  Princeton, N. J. 
......... Selma, Ala. 
New York, N. J. 

......................................New York, N. Y. 
..............»...........  .Roselle,.. N- J.

Philadelphia, Pa. 
..........................................Philadelphia,.. Pa. 
....................   ......Ardmore,...Pa 
..............................     Ardmore,...Pa. 
......................................  Philadelphia, Pa. 

.Philadelphia, Pa. 
St. Paul, Minn.
.Memphis,.Tana, 

....... ...................... Nashville,..Tenn. 
....... .................................. Nashville, Tenn. 
.................... ........................ Palestine, Tex, 

........................................ t .Newcastle Tex, 
................................................. ..w... .Texas 

...Newport News, Va 
.........,..........................Clifton Forge,. Va. 
............................... Roanoke,...Va. 
............................................Richmond,.. Va. 
.............................. .............Richmond, Va. 
...........................................Lynchburg, Va. 

.....................  Covington....Va. 
..................................Danville, Va. 

......... .................  Washington, D. C.

.... .................... ........................ .Helena, Ark.

Rev. W. Lu Burr, D. D.... 
Re/.
Rev. W. M. Gray, U. D.. 
Rev, J, B, Beckham, D. p 
Rev. J, H. Flemming. 
Rev. 
Fcv.
Rev.

W. T. Watkins, D D

C. T. Stomps, D. 
W. D. Woods, D. 
S. M. Fiaher. D.

D. D.
D.. .

n

CokumbuB, Ohio 
Orange, N. J. 

...Chicago, III. 
Independence. Mo. 

...........Algiers. La. 
...Edwards, Mlsa. 
.... Roanoke, Va. 

Birmingham, Ala,

.New Haven. Conn.
..................................Dallas, Tex.

Hartford. Conn-
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 
PF THE

National Baptist Convention
PRESIDENT AT LARGE

REV. E. C. MORRIS. D. D......................................................Helens, Aik.
VICE PRESIDENT (At ljuge).

REV. W. G. PARKS, D. D.................................... ........ PhlladelpbU. P*.
SECRETARY.

R. B. HUDSON. A. M..................................................................... Seim*.  Ala.
, ASSISTANT SECRETARIES.

REV. T. O. FULIJSR. D. D....................................................Memphis. Tenn.
REV E. H. MCDONALD. D. D...............................................St. Paul. Minn.
REV. E. ARLINGTON WILSON, D. D............................. Muskogee, Okla.
RBV. D. G. GRIFFIN............................................................ Hertford. N. C.

TREASURER.
Rev. A. J. STOKES. D D................................................... Montgomery. AU.

STATISTICIAN.
REV. G. B. HANCOCK. D. D....................................  Seneca, S. C.

AUD'TOR.
PROF. M. M. RODGERS............................  La Grange, Tel.

ATTORNEY.
WM. HARRISON. LL. B...........................................Oklahoma City, Okla.

VICE PRESIDENTS. 
Name. AddrcM,

AlabRTna—J. H. Fason. I). D................ ,,............................... Rlrmtngbani
—Rev 8. A. Moseley. D. D...........................................Pine Bluff

Connecticut—K. Warren, D. D... ............ Hartford
Cotorado—Rev David Over. D. D........................................................Denver'
District of ColurnMa^ev, A. Wilbanks. D. D.....................Washington
Florida—Rev. Ge©. A. McKinney, D. D.....................................Live Oak
FIrrldn—Pev. K. D. Britt D, D..........................   Mariana

l Florida—Rev. R. H. Pittman, D. D................... Tampa
GporriA—Rev. C. T. WfiJker, LL D............................................. Augusta
OeoTCt^—Dr. W. L, Forljp? ...................... ,.,.MMon

(12)

DltnoU—E. J. Fisher ......................  Chicago
Iowa—Rev. T. J. Carr, D. D.................................................................Ottumwa
Kentucky—Rev. W. T. Amlger, D. 0....................................LouievUJe
Maryland—Rev. J. H. Taylor. D.l)........ ....................................... Baltimore.
Maryland—Geo, Carter, D. D........... .................................................Baltimore
Lcutelana ............................  j............................................................... ...
Minnesota—Dr. E. H. McDonald..;............................. .................... St. Paut
Mississippi—Rev. S. L. Lee, D. D.»......................  ...Meridian
Mississippi—Rev. A. M. Johnson, i-D..........................................Vicksburg
Missouri—Rev. J. B, Beckham, D. Di....................................Independence
North Carolina—Rev. fl, N. Vae®, t>.D..............................................Raleigh
North Carolina—Dr. C. M. Cartwright.............. .............  Edenton
Oklalwma—’•Dr. 9, fi. Jones.............. . j............................................. .Muskogee
Ohio—Rev. G. W. Wyatt, D, D.......... ................................................Cincinnati
Pennsylvania* —Rev. J. C. JacJrson, t). D.................................Philadelphia
Rhode Island—Rev. W. B. Reed. Di D.............. .. ............................. Newport
South Carolina—Rev. J. J. Durham, X). D ...........Cbartettcn
Tennessee—Rev. win Haynes, D. D... .........................................Nashville
Texas—Rev. L, K. Williams, D. D...:...........................................Fort Worth
Texas—Rev. C. H. Smith, D.D........!...............................................Houston
Texas—Rev. L. L. Campbell. D. D.J..............* ................................. Austin
Texas—Rev. E. M. Robinson, D, D.j..................................  Houston
Virginia— Dr. A. A. Gai vine.............. !..................................................Danville
West Virginia—Rev. R, H. McCoy,} D.D...............................Brownsville
Washington—Rev, W. D. Carter, D*  D............................. Seattle
New Jersey—Rev. G. E. Morris, D. 1 .............  Camden
inow York—Dr. Q. H. 81mma, D. D.................................... New York City

5 
BOARDS OF THE CONVENTION,

HOME MISSION BOARD,

Alabama—-W. fl Btratinar..............................     Selma
Ari cd Fas—P. a. Knowles *.............♦ .$.................................... ..Uttle Rock
California— ............................................... • •  .............
Connecticut—K. Warren, D, D.........t . .......................................... Hartford
Colorado—W, B. M. Scctt.................. i.............................Colorado Springs
District of Colombia—Dr. M. W. Nirmen ............................'Washington
Florida—C. H. Hawkins .....................................................................Pensacola
Florida M. & E. G. B. C.—J. B. Greens....................... ............St. Augustine
Florida <P)—TO. D. Vann, D. D..........)...............................................................
Georgia—C. H. Young .........................j.................................. Atlanta
Georgia—W. F. Paschal .....................S................................................ Atlant*
Illinois—9. L. M. Francis, Ph. D...j................................... i....Chicago
Iowa—F. B. Woodard ........................................................................Boston
Kentucky—H. W. Jones ................... i..*f ...................................LouIsriMa
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LoUliJtna—T. H. Evan.....................................................................Oak Hldge
Louisiana— ................ -........................ .............................................;....................
KiDraa— W. A. Burn*  ........................................................... .. Kansas City
MU>-tad—G<». Carter, D. D ......................................Baltimore
Marytand-R. T. Winn ........................................................... Baltimore
Minnesota— ....................................................... ......................................................
Mississippi—J. H. C. Henry ............................................. Vicksburg
E, Mi aela si ppi—E, D. Hubbard .......................... Saratoga
Mississippi— I.............. . ........................................... .......................................
Missouri—J< Ar Booker ............................................................... Kansas City
Nebraska— ...............................................................................................................
North CaroSaa—A W. Pegues, Ph. 1)........................................ Raleigh
North Carolina—U. A. Morissy .......... Plymouth
New York—is. W Timms ..............................  Brooklyn
New Jersey—J. R. Brown ........................... .....Newark
Oklahoma—Geo. McClendon, D. D... ..................................... Muskogee
Penn ay Iran la-1t. H. Blackwell ...................................................Philadelphia
Ohio—R. J. 'Flemming .......................................................................Springfield
ooulh Carolina— ................................................................................................ ..
TrnnesM-e—A- L ‘Hall, D.D..................................  Memphis
Texas—C. t*  Taylor ............................................. Houston
Texas (B. M. * E,)—J. E. Knox.......................................................... Deltas
Texas 1B. 3. C >—W. J. Locket .................. Conroe
Texes (Gen l—J. G. Gr.thlngs .......... Goliad
Virginia—T. H. While. D. D.......................................... ........ Clifton Forge
Rhode Island—L. W, Boynton, D D..............................  Providence
West Virginia—W. W. HI eke................. ........................................... Bluefield
Washington—J. W. Smith ............................. ;................................. Everette

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.
I 1

Alabama—Dr. D M. Coleman. D D................................  Selma
Araannan—Rev. R, a Adams, D. D......................... ...Baxter
Connecticut—Rev. w. M Monon. D. D................ ...................... Bridgeport
Colorado—D E. Over. D D..........................  Denver
Dtotnct of Columbia—Dr. M. W. Norman ........  Washington
Florida—M. Btewan. D D. .. .............................................................................
Florida—Dr. K D Butt.........................................................................Mariana
Florida—Rev. H. H. Eedy ...................................................................................
Georgia—(Rev. E. P. Johnson, D. D....................................................Atlantn
Georgia—Rov. J. H. Carter, D D...................................................... Columloa
nilnolo—A Thomae. D. D......... ..Evanston
Kentucky—Rev. c. H. ParrWi, D D ...........................................loutevllle
Rances—Rev. C. G. Ftahback. D D..............................  Topeka
loulelana—Rev E L Brown, D D.........................................New Orleans

Maryland—Dr J. W. Jones, D. D,........................  Baltimore
Maryhuid— Dr. J. Watkine. D, D...............................................  ...Baltimore
Mlnneootu—J. H. Hlckmar, D. D. . ...................................................St Paul
Mississippi—Rev. A. L. Ferkins, D.$D.............................. Hattiesburg
Mississippi—Rev. J. J. Totten, DI D.......................  Tunica
Missouri—Rev, C. C. Calloway, D|D...................................... Kansas city
North Carolina.-—Rev. C. S. Browjk D. D.....................................Winston
North Carolina—Dr. G. D. Griffin J................................... .............Hertford
Oklahoma—Dr. B. J. Westbrook. A.................................... Oklahoma City
Ohio—Dr. H. D. Proud......................  Cincinnati
Pennsylvania—<Ix>cal ministers of *clty.  (All members of Board.) 
Rhode Island—S. W. Smith, D. ............. ......................Providence
South Carolina—Rev R. Kemj). D. 4>...................... .................. Cbarleaton
Tennessee—Rev. A. L. Bartlett, D.'.D............................  Mempphte
Texas—Dr. F. L. Ughta ...__ .... 4,,......»......... ....................Houston
Texas—Rev. J. H. Kelly, D. D. . J.......................................................Waco
Texas—Rev. A. R. Ditto, D. D i............................................... Glendora
Texas—J. C. Calhoun, D. D............I...............................................Galveston
Virginia—Dr. W. R Brown ............k..»...........................................Roanoke
Wear Virginia—Dr. W. 8 Stratton ................................................St. Albans
Washington—Rev. J. L. Murray, L. D.....................  Tacoma
New York—Dr. A. L. Powell.......... .........................  New York City
New Jersey—M. W. Vaughn, D. DA.,?.............................. Plainfield

-------|----
PUBLISHING BOARD.

Alabama—Rev. J. A. Martin, D. D^..........................  Selma
Arkansas—Rev. W. B. Erownlee..<................. .......................... Pina Blatt
Connecticut—I. W. Reed ........... 1..................Waterbury
California—........................................... f. ...............................................................
Colorado—D. E. Over, D- D................|..........  Denver
District of Columbia—J. T. Clark. Dt D.....v...........................Washington
Florida < (General Baptiei Con.)—H. JK. Hillis...................
Florida |M. J. E. C.)—ftev. E L. Ilmpson.........................Cottage Hill
Florida (P. B. 8. C.)—Rev: J. W. I^ake ................................. •...................
Georgia—Rev. 1*.  P. Pinckney, D. b.............................................. Augusta
Georgia—Rev. P. fl. L. Hutchins.. ,L............. ...............................Columbus
Illinois—T L. Smith, D. D..............]...........................  Quincy

Kentucky4—Rev. Ei T. Offuth .......... .. ......... ...........................................i.........
Kanaaa—Rev. Geo. ...... k ..........    Kansas City
Lou1aiana>—Rov. B. Moore ............................ Shreveport
Louisiana— ................................. ............ ................. .................... ........................
Maryland—Rev. W. J. Winston ....................  Baltimore
Minnesota—S. W. WlUhms ........................     8L Paul
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KlesUMppl (E, MJm a. O—Rev. J. T. Dav to............................Saratoga
Maryland—J. A. Fry ........................................... <................ Govaaa
MiBBiMlppl (G. S. C.}—Rev. W. W, iJndaey.............................. Greenville
Mhcourl—Rev. J. K. Parker ................ ............................................. 81. Louie
Nebraska— «................................................. V..........*............................ ■. •.
North Carolina—Prof A. W. feguen ...............-............................Raleigh
North Carolina—Rev. C. H. D. Griffin..................................... ............E. City
Oklahoma—J. iF. Kersli, D- O.................................................................. Tulsa
Obk—Dr. J. F. Walker . >................................ Cincinnati
Pennsylvania—Dr. W. F. Graham. D. D......................  Philadelphia
Rhode Itlafid—Dr. W< B. Reed ........................................................... Newport
South Carolina—Dr. P. A. Callahan .................................................................
Tennessee—Dr. L’. H. Clerk .....................  Nashville
Teaaa (B. M. £ E. C.)—Rev. A. Barber, D D.,»....................Galveston
Texrva iGeg Con.)—J A. Sharp .........................................................Waco
Texas (B. 3. CJ—Re*.  L». H. Ranking................................. .....Houston
Texas iFree .Vise. Ed. Convention)..........—O. Edwards..Son Antonio
Virginia—Rev. AV. H. Siokes, D, D. ............... Richmond
West Virginia—Rev Warner Brown ........................................ Mootgontery
Washington—Rev. J. P Drown .......................................  Roslyn
New York—T. J. King ............................ ...........................New York City
Now Jersey—Rev. W. H. Biooks ...................,..................Atlantic City

EDUCATIONAL BOARD.

Alabetna— Rev. C. L. Fisher, D D................................ ‘...Mobile
Arki.nsat—Rev. S. R. OJom. D. D................................ Bdnkley
Connecticut—Klmbnlt Warren ..........................................................Hartford
California— ................................................................................................................
Colorado—W. B. M. Scot' D D. ................................... Colorado Springe
District pt Columbia—AV. P. Johnson. D. D.............. .. - Washington
Florida (Genl' Bapt. Con.)—E. J Jr.ckson ...........................«•......................
Florida (M. J. E. C.)—Rpv. L. C. Masaenburg.............................. Palatka
Florida (Fla. P. B. S. C->—Rev S. W. Brown........................... ••...................
Florid* —* ........ .. ............... ................................ ..............v-»................•.......... ..
Florida— .............................................   .1..........s.........................................
Georgia- -i Rev. E. R. Carter, D. D................ ...................  Atl&ata
Georgia—S. 9. Broadnex.................................................................ThsmASVlIle
Illinois—E. H. Borden, T). D.............................. ..................T.Eaot St. Louis
Iowa—v S. Cooper ................................   ............... ^.Centerville
Kentucky—Rev. J. E. Woods. D. D............................. ...................................
Kansas—Rev A A\r. Ro^a ........................................................... Leavenworth
Louisiana—Rev. C 8. Colline....................... ,..................X.............. Houma
txjui sten a— ......................................................................... .....................................
Maryland—W, T. Johnson, D. D..............................  Govase

Maryland—Prof. J. R. Diggc (B. S C->...................................... Baltimore
Minnesota—Rov. E. h. McDonald, p. D....................................... St. Paul
M'nolsdppl— IG. S. C. M.)—Rev. C. P. Bohanna ........................Winona
Mlsoles.ppl IE. Mias. S, Cj—Rev a W Williams .................Meridian
Mliclsslppl— ..........................................i................................................................
Missouri—Rea. G. W. Prince .........1.....................St. Joseph

■fcebrarka— ..............................................|................................................................
Nonh Carolina—Rev. S. N. Vets, D, D.........................................Raleigh
North Carolina—C. F. Graves, Al,................... ..East City
Oklahoma—Rev. D. Wilton .............. $...!...................................... Kingfisher
Ohio—S. d. Seissen ............ ..............4............................................ Cincinnati
Pennsylvania—Rev. J, H. Bennett. V D. ............................Philadelphia
Rbrde Island—J. W. Wiley D. D..,-............................  -.Providence
South Carolina—Rev. J. 8. Earle ........................................................
Tennessee—Dr. T. J. Cearey............ i........................Memphis
Texas—,B. M. and E. C. )Rev F. }tv. Gross..............................Houston
Talas— (F. M. E. C.) Rev. E. M. Ra.-vdoe................................. .Broiona
Texas— (Gen. Con.) W. H. Fuller '............................................ ...Austin
Texes—(B. S. C.) Prof D. Abner. <.................................................... Conroe
Vl.-ginla—Rev. A. C. Woods D. DJ.............................................Lynchburg
Wert Virgin's—Wm. Jackson.........X........................ Lewisburg
WnsbingXoo—Rev. W W. Casmcnl....................................................Seattle
New York—W. J. Lucus...................4..................................................Flushing
New Jersey—Rev. W' P Lawrence D. D....................................... Orange

B. V P W; BOARD

Alabama—Rev C. H. Crawford..J........ ............................................Mobile
Arkansas—Rev. T. W. Chlsum.. ......................................Plemmeravlile
Connecticut—Rev. J W Barria ..... ................................................ Norwich

Callfornh—..............................................j.................................................................
Colorado—Rev. P J. Price .......... .........................................................
District of Columbia—W. H. Jeriagin D. D... 
Florida—<M J. E. C.1 Rev E L. Slmpaon ■>. 
Florida—(F. P. B 8. C.) Rev. W.JB. Marshall. 
Florida—.............. ..................................j........................
GCorelac-Rev, P. J. Bryant, D. DI.......................
Georgia—A. W. Bryant .. ................ . .........................
Illinois—W H. Lawde* ...................... ........................
Iowa—. (................................................... ..........................
Kentucky—Rev.. W B Wood........ ..........................
Kansas-Rov S. P. Bnilor.............’........................
Louisiana—Rev. J M. Carter........ J........................
Louisiana.................................................|...................< .
Minnesota—iMies Fannie D Seals......................

Washington 
.GMkaaabiii

. .Atlanta 
.Valdosta

. . Paris

.......... Wichita
...............Shreveport

....................St Paul

e
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Maryland—Ref L. L. Reed .................. i......................................... Baltimore
Mississippi-^..................................................I.................................»......................
Maryland—Her J. E. V.’atson.....................  Baltimore

t Mindsalppl—(G. F. C. M .) Rev. J. C. Towny............................Greenwood
MtanL'sipPt—<E. Miss. M. B. C.) Rev. C. T. Stamps D. D........Meridian
Netraska—.............................. .................................................................................
Missouri—Rev. L. W, Harris.......................................................... i Codolton
North Carolina—Rev. W. H. Knuctes........................................Lumberton
North Carolina—Rev. W. H. A. Sial'ing.................Edenton
Mew York—Dr. M. B. 1’tides............................................... New York City
New Jersey—Rev. W. T’ Watkins...................................................Orange
Oklahoma—Rev. E> W. I'erry...................... Danton

Ohio—B. A. Mitchel...................................................................................Athens
Pennsylvania—Dr. G. B. Howard....................................................Pittsburg
South Carolina—Rev. H. M. Moore.........................
Tennessee—Rev. J. B Ribbons.......... ., ....Memphis
Texas- -IB. M. and K. C.) Rev. L. A. Weaver............................ ...Taylor
Texts—(Gen. Con.) 1. H. Kelly........................ San Antonia
Tonne—(B. 9. C.) Rev. W. M. Jones................. .... Houston
Texan—....................................................................... ..........................................
Virginia—Rev J. J. Nickerson.......... ..........................................Wllllamburg
West Virginia—Rev. J W. Robinson...................<.............Kimball
Washington—Rev. S. Beatty......................................  Seattle

BENEFIT BOARD

Alabama—Rev. P. W. White, D. D............... ........Dothan
Arkansas—J. M. Washington...............................    .Helena
Connecticut—W. A. Harrod, Pb. D........... .....................  Hartford

California—........................... ....................................................................................
Colorado—Rev. A E. Reynolds.............................................................Denver
District of Columbia—T. T. Taylor.............................................Washington
Florida—(Gen. State Convention) C. H. Holly............................................
Florida—(G. J. E. C.> Rev C. H. Hawkins............................ ...Pensacola
Florida—(Fla. P. B. S. C.) Rev. William Smith............................................
Georgia—Rev. W W. Floytt..........................................  Atlanta
Georgia—R. K. I’asohrl...................................................................... Cotombus
Illinois-1-!. McCoo...............-.................................................  Chicago
Iowa— ....................„ .............................................. ..................,............................ .
Kentucky—Rev. T. J. Smith.............................
Kansas—Rev W. P. Banks....................................................................... Satina
look tana—Rev. J. B Uvlzgston................................................New Iberia
Louisiana—....................................................................................................... .. ..
Maryland—Rev. R. W. Eubanks (P. S. C.)........... .Govanvtlls
Maryland—Rev. ,F. W Porceson ................................ .Baltimore

' t

Minnesota.—Mrs. E. H. McDonald.. .4..........................
Mississippi—<G. S. C. M.) Rev. J. H Daveport.... 
MisaWppI— (E. M'ss.3 C.) Rev. Hi G. Moooy.. 
Mississippi—........................... .......... I.......................... .
Missouri—Rev. G. H. Daniels............ ..............................
Nebraska—.............t...........................................
North Carolina—Rev M. A. Taller..:.........................
North Carolina—Rev. H. H. Norman) D. D............ ..
New York—Rev. J. C. Williamson t.........................
New Jersey—Rev. 0. W. Bally.........?..................Oklahoma—Rev. R A. Whittaker, j.......................
Ohio—P. W. Eidson D. D..................j..« ... a...........
Penneylvstnla—Dr. W. W. Brrwn. 1....................
Rhode Island—Dr. H. N. Jeter....!........................
South Caroline—Rey. J. A. Pinsen. .......... .. .
Tennessee—Rev. 1. ?■ Strong..........i........... ...........
Texes—(B. M. and E. C.) Rev. R. 1|. Littleton . 
Texan—(Gen. C«n.) W. M. Taylor.1..............   .
Texas—CB. S. C.) Rev. J. E. Jenkins..........
Virginia—Rev. W. D*  Weeds............I........................
West Virginia—Rev. W. C. Clement. 

Washington—Rev S. Fracklyn...... x......................

.... BL Pad
. .Greenville
,.. .Edwards

Kansas City

...........Wilson
...........Ek City 
White Plains 
.... Plainfield
...............Tulsa

.Columbus
. philadepphl*
........ Newport

.Memphis
............... Bryant

,,fcn Antonio
.Richmond

...........Roanoke
.Crystal

.......... Renton
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OFFICIAL PROGRAM
OFTHE x

National Baptist Convention

OPENING.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, September 9th.

10:00 A. M.—Call to order by President

Devotions conducted by Rev. J. H. C. Henry,
D. D., Miss.

Rev. W. T. Kenny. D. D„ W. Va.
Rev. J. D. St Clair Drake, D. D., Va.
Theme; Leadership of Holy Spirit »

10:45 A. M.—Welcome address on Behalf of the City.
Bv Hon. Rudolph Blankenburg, Mayor, Pa. 

Pa.
Welcome address on Behalf of the Phila

delphia Baptist Association, (White) by 
Rev. Groves W. Drew, D. D., Pa.

Welcome address on Behalf of Business 
Men of Philadelphia by Hon. John Wana- 
maker, Pa.

Welcome address on Behalf of the Inter
denominational Ministerial Alliance by 
Dr. J. C- Jackson, Pa.

Welcome address n Behalf of Other De
nominations, Rev. S. L. Corruthers, 
D. D., Pa.

. Welcome address on Behalf of the Baptists 
of the State, by Rev. E. W. Johnson, Pa.

Welcome address on Behalf of the Baptist 
Ministers Conference, by Rev. E. W. 
Moore, D. D., Pa.12:00 Noon—Response to Welcome by Dr. Jno. E. Ford, 
Fla
Hon. D. W. Perkins, Tenn.

12:30—Recess.

Afternoon.

B:30 P. M.—Devotions led by lev. J, F. Kersh, D. D-,
Okla. ,

Rev. Julius Gray, J). D., M. D. 
W. H. Harrod, Ph D., Conn.

2.45 P. M.—Annual Address of the President.
3:45 P M.—Report of the B. Y. P. U. Board.
5:00 P. M.—Recess.

4- 4
EVEN1N& .

7:15 P. M..—Devotions led by Rev. J. P. Nichols. D. D.,
Mo. t * j

Rev. H. G. Hooe, D. D., Pa.
Rev. W. H. Whitton, Tenn.

7:45 P. M-—Paper by Prof. P. H- Thompson, Miss.
8 15 P. M.—Convention Sermon by Rev G. W. Raiford,

D. D„ S. C. J
Alternate, Rev, Si H. Roberts, D. D., Ind.-

SECOND DAYLmorning.

9:00 A. M.—Devotions conducted by Rev. A. L. Boone, 
D. D., Tex. L

Rev. Z. E. McGhee, D. D., Mies.
Rev. R. A. Morrisey, D. P-, N. C.

9:30 A. M.—Report of the Benefit Board.
10:45 A. M.—Report of the Hocne Mission Board.
12:00 Noon—Rscess.

f 
Afternoon.

2:00 P. M__ Devotions led by R*.  G. A. Long, D. D., Ark.
Rev. G. L. Davis,- D. D., Ohio.
Rev. B. Moore, EJ D., La.

2:15 P. M.—The Moderators arid Presidents’ Hour.
3:30 P. M.—Report of Foreign-‘Mission Board.

Introduction, Rew. A. R. Robinson, D. D,, 
Chaipnan.

Reading Report, Rev. L. G. Jordan, Secre
tary.

20 Minutes Symppsium—------------
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What does this report mean to us as Pas 
tors, opened by Dr. Barbour, Texas.

Duet by Africans.
5:45 P. M.—Recess. •

Evening.
7:15 P. M.- Devotions by Rev. J. L. Burrell, 1). D., La 

Rev. N. B. Wright, D. D., Ga. 
Rev, J. J. Totten, D. D., Tenn.
Addies:: “Texas’ Contribution to Foreign 

Missions,” by Rev. L. L. Campbell, D. D., 
Texas. ,

8:00 P. M.—Missionary Sermon by Rev. Geo. E. Stevens, 
D,, D., St. V°uis, Mo.

Alternate, Rev. Wm. Madison, D. D., Ala. 
Collection and benediction.

I 7:30 P, M._Address;

THIRD DAY—Morning.
9:00 A. M.—Devotions conducted by Rev, J. B. Pius, D 

D„ Tex.
Rev. R. B. Porter, D. D,, Ark.
Rev. P, W. White, D. D„ Ala.9:30 A. M.—Report of the Publishing Board.

12:30 P. M.—Recess.
Afternoon.

2:00 P. M.—Devotions led by Rev. Geo. E. Morris, D. D.
‘ N. J. 5

Rev. J. H. Vanlew, D. D., Kans.
Rev. T. J. King, D. D., N. Y.

M.—Report of the Education Board.
M.—Recess.

Evening.
M.—Devotions by Rev. S. M. Hall, D. D., Ala.

Rev. T. M. Simpson, D. D„ Ga.
Rev. A. D. Chandler, D. D., O.S:15 P. M.—Address: Dr. Booker T. Washington, Tus

kegee Institute, Ata. ,

FOURTH DAY—Morning.
9:00 A. M.—Devotions led by Rev. Geo. Alexander, D. D., 

Miss.

Rev. E. F. J, Wbstbrook, D. D., Okla.
Rev. S. D. Gattier, D. D., La.

9:30 A. M.—Report of standiag Committees, and further 
consideration of reports of Boards.

A. M.—Receiving of Fraternal Messengers,
12:00 Noon—Recess,

. i 
AFTEHbitON.

2:00 P. M.—Devotions led by'Rev. J. R. Evans, D. D., Ky.
Rev. C. A. Ward, D. D., Mass.
Rev. R. B. Roberts, D. D., Tenn.

2:15 P. M.—Report of Committees in the following or
der: Temperance, Education, Resolutions, 
State of the Country, Time and Place for

■ next meeting.:
3:30 P. M.—Election of Officers, (recommended by the 

Ex. Committee for this hour).

EVENING.

7:15 P. M.—Devotions conducted by Rev. W. A. Jones, 
D. D„ Ky.

Rev. A. L. Janfes, D. D., Fla,
Rev. W. F. Bo|ts, D. D., Neb.

7:45 P. M.—Address: By Ptof. F. W. Cross, Tex.
8:15 P. M.—Educational Setmon by Rev. R, C. Woods, 

D. D„ Va.
Alternate, Rev. S, W. Smith, D. D., R, I.

4.00
5:00

7:15

P.
P.

P.

FIFTH DAY—Morning.
1

9:30 A. M.—Sunday School Conducted by Dr. Wrn. Beck
ham, Tenn.

11:00 A. M.—Collection and benediction.
11:15 A. M.—Devotions led ky Rev. E. J. Fisher, Hl. 

Rev, S. S. Jon®, D. D., Ok’a.
Rev. J. G. MdPheraon, D. D., Wash.

11:30 A. M.—Sermon by Dr, E. C. Marrs, Ark. 
Rev. Wm. Taylor, D. D., La. 
Collection and. benediction.

Afternoon.

3:00 P. M.—Missionary Mass meeting.
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Dr. Robinson, Chairman, Presiding.
Devotions, Rev. Z. Harrison, Providence, 
R. I., and Rev. W. W. Brown, D. D„ Pitts- 

burg, Pa.
Some reasons for discord in our F. M. Work—

(a) On the Home. Field.
(b> On Foreign Fields, by Miss N. H. Bur

roughs, A. M.
Presentation of workers on the homefielda, 

candidates for Foreign Fields, and out
going workers by Secretary Jordan.

"The Whole World, for Christ,” by F. S. 
Lights.

"What our Christian Sfchools are doing for 
evangelization of Africa,” by Miss P. K, 
Henderson, Emporia, Kans.

What a little system will do—Two Pastors.
“A Better Way"—L. G. Jordan, D. D.
Parting words to Candidates and out-going

1 Missionaries, by Dr. Booker T. Washing-V t ton.
Benediction.

5:00 P. M.—Recess.
<5:00 P. M.—B. Y. P. U Mass Meeting conducted bv Dr.

E. W. D. Isaac, Tenn.

Evening. <
7:15 P. M.—Devotions led bv Rev. J. H. Pearson, D. D., 

Ala.
Rev. D. Stratton, D. D., Va.
Rev. J. T Clark, D. D., D. C.

2:00 P. M —Sermon by C. T. Walker. D. D., L L. D., Ga.
Alternate: Rev. J. W. McCrary, D. D., Ark. 
Collection and benediction.

SIXTH DAY—Morning.
9130 A. M.—Devotions by Rev, p. C. Neal, D. D., Md.

Rev. A. C. Capers, D. D., Okla.
Rev. W. H. Jemagan, D. D., D. C.

10:1)0 A. M.—Report of the Woman’s Auxiliary Conven
tion.

11:00 A. M.—Report of the Auditor;
11:30 A. M.—Report of the Statistician.

Report of the Treasurer.
12:30 P. M,—Recess.

AFTEBNObN.
i j2:30 P. M.—Devotions led byi Rev. T. Bellinger, D D.,

Ala.
Rev. A. W. Ross, D. D., Kans.
Rev. J. H. Moora, D. D., Ga.

2:45 P. M.—Report of the Finance Committee.
Report of the Committee on Accounts.

3:45 P. M—Considering New Business.
5:00 P. M.—Recess.

Evening.

7:15 P. M.—Devotions led by Rev. T. J Davis, D. D., N. C.
Rev. F. H. Cofrk, D. D., Miss.

Rev. W. H. Lindsey, D. D., Miss.
7:30 P. M-—Address by Prof. M. J. Faster, La.
8:15 P. M.—Sermon by Rev. A. J. Stoke®, D. D., Ala. 

Alternate: Rev. A. J. Tyler, D. D.r D. C.
9:00 P. M.—Adjourn Sine Die.

ENROLLMENT COMMITTEE.

Wm. H. Steward .......................t...............
H. I. Monroe ......................... j..,.r...
W. R. Forbes .........................£...............
E. B. Tone...............................................
B. J. Brown .........................................
H K. Hill ................................. '...............
J. R. Bennette ......................... ..................

Finance Committee.

... Kentucky •

........ Kansas <
........ Georgia
.. Mississippi
............ Texas
..........Florida
Pennsylvania

I

9

W. F. Graham
R. E. Bryant .
F. L. Lights ..
J. B. Miller ..
D M. Coleman .

Pennsylvania 
... .Arkansas 
...... .Texas 

. .Georgia 
................... Alabama

Church Committee.
I

J. F. Phomas...........................f.............. • -
W. W. Whitton
J. Goins..............
R. H. Bowling Jr.

... .Dlinois 
.Tennessee 
...Missouri 
.. .Virginia
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E. M. Cartwright...........................................North Carolina
Ushers.

E r ru-Tu.................... ‘‘ ’• .....................  •• Arkansas
wm mwiw ................................ ::::::::::::
J- Willard................................  .
S. R. Prince ■ ............................... Tavo.
H. R. Cooper ...................... ' ■...............Alatom!

Note*—,* ___ ’' 4: uamah -—Each state delegation is requested to meet on 
ih the mtet,nf and “’“t one member for 
each of the following boards, and committees and hand 

tl,e s^^ry n<>t later than tin- m^.r.a Of tee second day u
Foreign Mission Board. 
Home Mission Board. 
Educational Board.
B. Y. p. u. Board.
National Baptist Publishing Board 
National Baptst Benefit Board. 
Union Publishing Committee. 
State Vice President.
Committee on Obituary.
Committee on Resolutions.
Committee on Time and Place
Committee on the State of the Country.

~ Committee on Temperance
Respectful'? submitted by order of the Executive Board.

fc- C. Morris, President.
R. B. Hudson, Secretary .

auxiliary program.
Wednesday afternoon.

2.00—Formal Opening of the Convention.-Mrs. S. Wil- 
2-(rt “e.Eayten, President; Presiding.2,05-Devot.onal Sery.ee-Theme "Thantagiving and
, M , sylvania MlSS * EUen Thoraton*
2:30-3:30—Enrollment*
4-00~w!i™g <>f Delves by States.
4.60—Welcome Address—On behalf of entire State, 

Churches and other interests, Mrs W. F.Graham, 
Philadelphia.

TlNational Haytist'Convention

Welcome Address on Behalf of the White Baptists
Mrs. Newell Jones. , „Response to Welcome Addresses—On behalf of the
Convention, Mrs. D. A. Elias, Kansas.

Music.
Offering. - »
Introduction of Visitors.
Adjournment. ’ ,

5:30—Meeting of the Executive Board.
Tea.

WEDNESDAY EVENINC.

8:00—Devotional Service—R«rt. C. H..C. Griffin, North

Muric* —Quartette—M tees Ophelia Porter, Geneva
■ Staultz, Etta Versa, Sophroma Spikes.

NOTICE- ’All persons,representing organizations 
Unit have not already tent in th«r repretentation 
fees and contributions, must make reports at wn» 
time No other opportunity will be given for en-

8:30—Sermon—Rev. E. R. Carter, D. D., Atlanta, Ga.
9:10—Music—

Offering— , "
Adjournment—

TUESDAY MORNING.

9:80—Devotional Services—Tfceme: ''T5,eD,?P_,riHamitton’ 
secration,” Miss Florence Walter, Hamilton,

Ont

ute talks by State Directors).
12:00—Offering-

Adjournment—

Thursday afternoon.
2:00—Devotional Services-Miss Jeanie Somtunzi, South

Africa. : „
Theme: nConsecratio» of lime.
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2:30—Song Service by the National Training School 
Chorus.

3:30—Annual Report of the Corresponding Secretary, 
Miss Nannie H. Burroughs.

4:00—Report of Treasurer of the Convention—Mrs. C 
II. Parrish.

Report of Treasurer for Training School—Mrs. P.
J. Bryant

4:30—Report of the following standing Committees:
Vital Statistics—Mrs. G. T. Maxwell, Illinois, 

Chairman.
Miss Mahala Saunders, Ohio, Secretary.
Child Welfare—Mrs. Mary V. Parrish, Kentucky, 

Chairman.
Miss Ida Mae Miller, Indiana, Secretary. 

Offering- 
Introduction of visitors— 
Adjournment—

Thursday evening.

8:00—Devotional Service—Theme: "Consecration of
Talents,” Miss Etta Versa, Texas.

8:20—Foreign Mission Period.
Address—"Why Foreign Missions are Obligatory" 

Mrs. D. L. Klugh, Conn.
8:40— Address—“Flow the Church at Home is Helped." 

Mrs. A. R. Robinson, Pa.
9:00—"Literature as a Leaven,” Miss Katheryne M. 

Johnson, III.
9:20—Address—"Africa’s Contribution to Civilization," 

Miss Jeanie Somtunzi, South Africa.
9:4®—Presentation of Foreign Missionaries.

Offering—
Adjournment—

FridayW>rning.

9:30—Devotional Service—Theme: "Consecration of 
Money,” Miss M. Helen Adams, Washington, 

D. C.
10:00—Social Sendee Period.

Slogan—“Reaching the People Where They Are.” 
Address—"What is Social Service?” Miss Lillian 

Sellers, W. Va.

10:15—Address—“How to Begin and Operate a Settlement,” 
Miss M. Helen Aflame, Social Worker for the 

Convention in charge of our Settlement House, 
Washington, D; C.10:35—Address—Dr. Thomas Jesse Jones, Bureau of Edu

cation, Washington, D. C.10:50—Address—Mr. W. Quay Roselle, Representative of 
Social Service Conymission of the Northern Bap

tist Convention10:00-11:05—Address—“Chill Welfare,” Dr. Charlotte 
Abbey, Pennsylvania.

11:25—Discussion
Offering <
Adjournment

I Friday afternoon.
2:00—Devotional Service—Theme: "The Spirit of Conse

cration,” Miss Florence Walter, Hamilton, Cana
da.

HOME MISSION PERIOD.
» »

2:20—Address—Mts. Reubun S. Maplesden, Represent
ing the Woman’s American Baptist Home Mis

sion Society.2:40—Address—“Our Biggest Horfie Mission Problems,” 
Mrs. L. D. Pruitt, La.3:00—Address—“Importance of Mothering the Boys,”- 
Mrs. Georgia Miller, Ohio.3:20—Address—"The Needs of the Women in the Rural 
Districts,” Mrs. T. C. Butler, Mississippi.

3:40—Address—“How to Make the Country Church a 
more Important Factor in Community 
Betterment,*?  MYs. M. F- Edwards, Ale.

4:00—Address —"Summing Up the Situation,” Mrs, El
la Ewell Whitfield, Field Secretary.

4:30—Discussion
Offering
Introduction
Adjournment5:30—Annual Meeting of the Trustees of the National 

Training School. j

Friday evening.
8:00—"A Mock Trial”—Heathen Nations vs American
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Christians. Hon. William Harrison, Oklahoma 

Disti’ict Attorney.

Saturday Morning.

9:30—Devotional Service—Mrs. Maria Reed, Maryland 
10:00—Reports of the following standing Commitees:

Foreign1 Missions—Mrs.,F. B. Watson, Chairman; 
Mrs. Julia Hart, Secretary.

Temperance—Mrs. Eliza Peterson, Chairman; 
Mrs. C. D„ Trice, Secretary.

Social Service—Miss' M. Helen Adams, Chairman; 
Mrs. L. D. Hodges, Secretary.

Home Missions—Mrs. L. O. Pruitt, Chairman;
Mrs. Martha Johnson Willis. Secretary.

Legislation and Legal Remedy—Mra. S. Willie 
Layten. Chairman.

11:30—Election of Officers.
12:00—Offering

Adjournment— 1
*

Saturday afternoon.

DEMONSTRATION.

Domestic Science onrf Arts.

By Students of the National Training School for 
Women and Girls. Mrs. Julia A. Foster, Instruc

tor.
2:00—Informal Conference of Social Workers and State 

Directors and others engaged in Field Work, Miss 
M. Helen Adams, Social Worker, Conductor, as- 
sisted by Mrs. Ella Ewell Whitfield, Field Secre

tary.

Sunday morning.
4

11:00—Devotional Service—Rev. S. L. M. Francis, D. D-> 
Illinois.

I Rev, A. Bell. Mississippi.
i Music

Sermon—Rev. L. K, Williams, D. D., Texas.
Offering

Adjournment—

< AFTERNOON. ■

3:00—Foreign Mission Maas Meeting.

♦ Sunday Evening Training School Period.

Music and Addresses by representatives of the 
Institution. (See Special Program.)

--------- ------

TUESDAY MORNING.

, Washington, D. C.

Both Conventions’ will hold Special Union Sessions on 
the (Jampus of the National Training School, at which time 
the National Memorial Arch will be dedicated as an expres
sion of appreciation for Emancipation, Dr. E. C. Morris, 
presiding,

The principal address will be delivered by the Hon. Wil
liam Harrison, Okla. (See special program).

Exercises will begin at 2. P. M. All delegates and 
friends are invited. Mass Meeting in the following 
churches 8 P. M.: Metropolitan Baptist Church, 12th and 
R Streets, N. W„ Rev. M. Wi D. bjorman, pastor. -Mt 
Carmel Baptist Church, 3rd and I Streets, N. W., Rev. W.
H. Jernagan,, Pastor; Florida Avenue Baptist Church, 
Florida Avenue, near 7th Street, N. W., Rev. W. A. Taylor 
Pastor; 19th Street Baptist Church, 19th and I Streets, N. 
W., Rev. Walter H. Brooks, Bastor.

. Officers of the Convention.

Mra S. W. Layten, Pennsylvania, President 
Mra P. J. Bryant, Georgia. Vice President 
Mjra M. V. Parrish, Loujsviile, Ky., Treasurer.
Mrs. V. W. Broughton, Tennessee, Recording Secretary.
Mra M. E. Goins, Missouri, Assistant Secretary. 
Mra E. Arlington Wilson, Oklahoma, Historian.
Miss Nannie H. Burrougfe, District of Columbia, 

Corresponding Secretary.
Mra L. J. McNorton, Texas, Chairman of Finanoa 

Committee.
.Mra Martha Johnson Wilis, District of Columbia, 

Chairmsji of Enrollnient Committee.



PROCEEDINGS.
Philadelphia, Pa.

September 9, 1914.
The National Baptist Convention w$s called to order is 

its thirty-fourth annua) session, Wednesday morning in 
Convention Halt, by Dr. E. C. Morris, who has presided 
over the Convention for twenty years. The Recording 
Secretary, Prof. R. B. Hudson, was at his post

President Morris yielded the gavel to Dr. W. G. Parka, 
the Vice President atl-arge, who presided during the pre
liminary services. The Convention sang, “The Lord Hath 
Done So Much For Me.” The Scriptures were read by Rev, 
J. H. C. Henry, D. D„ of Vicksbuk-g, Miss. He selected the 
8th chapter of Romans. Prayer was offered by Rev. J. 
G. St. Clair Dukes, D. D., of Virginia. “When the 
Battle's Over We Shall Wear The Crown,” was sung.

Welcome Addresses.

A special feature in this service was the addresses of 
welcome, and they were delivered as follows:

Welcome for the-city of Philadelphia, on behalf ofrhi» 
Honor, the Mayor, by Hon. Edward J, Cattel), Statistician 
of Philadelphia. The Mayor was prevented frorp speaking 
in person on account of illness. Mr. Cattell’s address wm 
a happy one.

Welcome address for the Baptists of Philadelphia, wm 
extended b.v Rev G. W. W. Drew, D. D.

Welcome in behalf of the Inter-Denominationol Alliance, 
by Rev. J. C. Jackson, D. D.

Welcome for all other denominations, by Rev. Dr. S. L 
Carruthers.

The Rev. E. W. Johnson, D. D., spoke on behalf of the 
Baptists of Pennsylvania, and the Rev. E. W. Moore spoke 
for the Baptist Ministers’ Alliance.

Ah of these addresses breathed a spirit of cordiality, and 
prepared the way for one of the best sessions in the Con*  
vent ion’s history.
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In the absence of Dr. John E. Ford of Florida and At
torney D. W. Perkins of Tennessee who were to respond 
to the addresses of welcome, (he Rev. James Bryant of At
lanta was selected to make response, which he did in an 
eloquent and fitting manner. I After some announcements, 
the Convention adjourned with the benediction by the Presi
dent, following the reading of a telegram from Dr. E. Ar
lington Wilson and the Oklahoma delegation.

WEDNESDAY—Afternoon Session.

The afternoon session was begun by a delightful song 
service, led by Prof. H. B. P. Johnson, the Musical Direc
tor. "We Will Understand It Better Bye and Bye" was 
sung with power. Rev, A. R. Griggs, D. D., of Texas, offer
ed a fervent prayer, invoked the faver of God upon the de
liberations of the Convention.

Dr. W. H. Skipwith, the Singing Evangelist sang, “Go 
Wash in That Beautiful Stream.”

Vice-President at-Large, Dit W. G. Parks, presented 
Dr. E. C. Morris, the President, to deliver his annual ad
dress.

Dr. Morris was given an enthusiastic reception when 
he arose. He spoke as follow:

ADDRESS.
TWENTIETH ANNUAL ADDRESS OF THE PRESI

DENT OF THE NATIONAL BAPTIST CONVEN
TION, PHILADELPHIA. PA., SEPT. 9, 1914.

“Brethren, I count not myself to have apprehended; but 
this one thing I do, forgetting those things which are behind, 
and reaching forth vnto those things, which are before, I 
press toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of 
God unto Christ Jesus.’’
Fellow Comrades, Ladies and Gentlemen:

Forty years ago I enlisted in ♦’he army of my Lord and 
Master, and twenty years ago, was called to the presidency 
of this great Convention. It Could not have been hoped 
that all of these years should have been filled with joys, 
yet I rejoice that I have been counted worthy to suffer for 
Christ’s sake.
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PHILADELPHIA'S HOSPITALITY.

Eleven vears ago it was the good fortune of this Conven
tion’to meet in this great city, a city which has become fa
mous for its even temper and fair treatment-of al! her peo
ple without regard to color or condition. And we were 
glad when the opportunity presented itself for uS.to again 
assemble here. It was here that the first notes of Amer
ican libertv were sounded One Hundred and Thirty-eight 
years ago,’and while at that time the people of our race 
were held as chattels and were not included, perhaps, in 
the minds of those who sent forth those resonant notes; yet 
the echo which went forth from the "Old Liberty Bell” was 
blit a signal that all the people would be free.

We rejoice that for fully fifty years, the people of our 
race have been able to join in the happy acclaim, “Columbia, 
the land of the free and the home of the brave.” But not 
until the country had been baptized in the blood of many 
thousands of brave patriots, who would rather sacrifice 
their lives, than see a divided country, and permit a con
tinuance of human slavery.

ft was under such inspiring influences as were charac
teristics of this grand city, that Richard Allen, quite a cen
tury ago, sprang from his knees and led a small band of 
Negroes into a blacksmith shop, and there declared for the 
independence of soul in the worship of God, and organized 
what is now known the world over as the African Metho- 
dist Episcopal Church, and, I may say, that it is such 
wholesome influences as go out from here that are attract
ing such large numbers of our people from other sections 
of our great country.

I wish to congratulate our great Baptist leaders here for 
the magnificient work accomplished by them in putting the 
Baptist cause in the forefront in this city. I have been re
liably informed, that the Baptists among the people of our 
rate, lead ail other denominations, and that they have more 
communicants than there are members in all other Negro 
churches in the city.- This is of course as it should be.

OUR JUBILEE CELEBRATION.

One year ago at the meeting of our Copvention held at 
Nashville, Tenn., the attention,.of the thousands of mes
sengers gathered there from all parts of our country' was 
focused upon the great Jubilee celebration. Perhaps no 
event in the history of our Convention, or of the race at
tracted greater attention than that meeting. As the thou

sands who had gathered there stood upon the lofty pedestal, 
built up by fifty years of conquest and toil, and looked in 
review over the achievement! of the most indomitable 
race of people that ever lived on the Western Hemisphere, 
it seemed as if the very heavens smiled upon us, and bade 
us -God-speed.

The journey over which this race has come, has been 
as a thorny maze, but we havte kept up a steady march, at 
times as if wading through eeas of blood, and at other 
times it would seem that the stars in their courses were 
fighting against us, but God.always has some one ready' 
to speak an encouraging word to those who trust in Him, 
and say, “Go forward.”

Some qf the people of the race trusted in political parties 
to bring deliverance, find some changed from one party to 
another, but the great masses of the people have trusted in 
God, and while political parties have come and gone, and 
while others have tried hard “to convince the masses that 
their ascendency is for the good of the Nation, this invinci
ble race has moved steadily forward, and is fairly well pre
pared to face courageously the second half century of its 
freedom.

It is quite apparent that the duties and responsibilities 
of the Negro have increased as the years have advanced, 
and today finds the Negro people face to face with graver 
problems than have at any tinie in the past had the atten
tion of the many great leaders of tha race.

The race has not gone backward one whit, but has been 
steadily progressing for fifty years, and too, against Ihe 
greatest odds that ever confronted any race. These beau
tiful lines may be applied to these people with double em
phasis :

“We are beaten back in many a fray, >
But newer strength we borrow;
For where the Vanguarj rests today,
The rear will camp tomorrow.” v

My brethren, can we -not truthfully say, “hitherto the 
Lord has led us,” and we beliete he will continue to lead 
us. until we shall have been fully established, emperium in 
emperio.

no representation, in congress.
Notwithstanding the great faith we have in Gou, and 

the knowledge we have of His leadership, we must confess 
that the Negro people have not fully come into their own.
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and will not until our Nation has become fully awakened 
to the fact that its peaceable perpetuity depend, very 
largely upon the complete enforcement of the Federal Con
stitution with all of its amendments. Until every black 
man in any part of the South is as free as any man in 
Massachusetts.

The patience or endurance of the black man is without 
a parallel, and this patience under neayy burdens if one 
of his most valuable assets. But you may rest assured 
that the present and coming generations of Negroes, whose 
wtel) trained minds and keen foresight, which have been 
taught and developed to expedt equal and exact justice 
under the law, uni) not be as patient and long forbearing 
as were their fathers. Hence,' it is incumbent upon the 
leaders of today to rise from their knees where they have 
been for so many years asking for the ^melioration of con
ditions and cam- the petitions before the powers that be, 
believing as they go that their long sought prayer will be 
answered. Ask for a fair and impartial enforcement of the 
laws as they now stand upon the statute books, though in 
some sections they are discriminating laws, the race will 
prosper if the laws are ustly an dhonestly enforced. Just 
laws and popular governments derive tiheir authority from 
the consent of the governed, and yet' the consent of the 
black man has not in anj- degree been sought in many pros
criptive laws which disgrace many of the statute books of 
our country-. That these will all be repealed when the efful
gent rays of ,the twentieth century civilization shall fully 
fall upon them, we verily believe.

As a race we most earnestly protest against being mis
represented in the Congress of our nation, and we would 
ask for the enforcement of the franchise laws as set forth 
in the Constitution, for we believe that a people is only half 
free, when deprived of the ballot.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE.
The great suffragette movement which is sweeping over 

the world his its foundation in the fact that, "taxation 
without representation is unjust," and ho class or race is 
better prepared by experience to enter into hearty sym
pathy with such a movement than this people.

The dominant race in this American country will not 
be insensitive to the petition of ten millions of patriotic 
citizens who are.pleading for fair play, and it matters not 
what political party may be in power, since our cause is 
just, we should get a hearing.

My friends, I am in no sense an alarmist. I have faith 
in God, and the American people, and am glad to tell you 
that a brighter day awaits tti American Negro. As an 
indication of this. I need only tr> point you to the organiza
tion and work of the great Sociological Congress which is 
composed of Southern white and black people, and which 
has openly declared in favor of the equal rights of all men 
before the law.

A NATIONAL PROBLEM.

Here at the north, where the people of our race consti
tute only a small per cent. of. the population, your prob
lems are.not the same as those, which we have who live in 
the South. As a matter of course you have your problems 
and they come to you in a way to make the general cauye 
of the race the same. Hence we are in sympathy with you 
and believe you are in sympathy with ue. I am not one 
of those who are endeavoring to make the world believe that 
the race problem is one peculiarly the South’s and that 
Northern people should not interest themselves in the con
ditions. The race question is. a national one, and if not 
checked, will become a world problem.

Race antipathy can nd more be confined to a particular 
•section of our country than tha exclusion of the Japanese 
children from the public schools of California could be made 
a state issue. The Capital of bur nation is a hot bed of 
race antipathy, and from that great center it spreads in all 
directions, and will continue untitiin the providence of God, 
Negro men shall be permitted to re-enter the Congress and 
speak for themselves. Why shailJ ten millions of people 
be denied representation in the highest law-making body in 
the nation ? Why should matter® be so gerrymandered as 
to close West Point and Annapolia to the educated, aspiring 
patriotic young Negro men, who are anxious to be trained 
in itiilitary science for,the good <of their country? Is it 
reasonable to expect the young Ndgro manhood of the coun
try to be filled with patriotic valor in the face of such dis
criminations?

As Christian leaders, we are for peace, and we pray for 
the time to come, when the nations snail study war no more, 
and yet as true Americans, in the face of all discriminations 
we stand ready to defend the flag of our country against 
any foreign foe.

WEAKNESS OF THE PULPIT-

In al) the years of the past, the ministers of the Gospel 
have been potent factors in moulding sentiment for right
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against, wrong, but one who has been observant of the trend 
of things in our country, will be forced to ask. Has the 
American pulpit done its full duty towards settling the 
many perplexing problems which ttlfect the life of our 
nation'' It is fullv admitted that there are many good anr. 
great men tilling the pulpits in our country, men who haw 
the courage of their conviction and who have not tailed u 
declare the whole council of God. But it must be admit 
Hied, also that there is a much larger number whose high 
calling seems to be limited or circumscribed by fecial or 
caste conditions. This latter ciass whose stereotyped no. 
tions of race superiority need to have a vision like Peter 
had so that the kingdom of grace may be lifted above the
worldly notions of men.

It is a serious reflection upon the Christ Of God and upon 
the cause-of Christianity, for the chosen exponents of the 
gospel of peace and good-will tn seal their lips and keep 
silent upon the many evils which threaten the peace and 
happiness of the nation.

There is no reason why the minister of the gospel should 
fear to declare the whole council of God, for His arm has 
not been shortened, nor has He repealed that oracle which 
says, "Go*  ye therefore and teach al) nations, baptizing them 
iim'the name of tie Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
'Ghost, teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I 
have commanded you; and in. 1 am with you alway, even 
unto the end of the world." W,th such an assurance from 
the Prince of Glory, the shining lance of Gospel truth should 
be thrust into the vit; Is of every evil which infests our land.

The darkest hour ir. the life of Christ was but three days 
before His triumphant victory over death and hell, and Hit 
faithful followers in this world should not falter because a! 
the lowering clouds, but should press with vigor on, under 
the inspiration of that beautiful song which says,

"Ye fearful saints fresh courage take. 
The clouds ye so much dread 
Are big with mercy; and shall break, 
With blessings on your head."

NATIONAL CO-OPERATION.

The relation between the Southern Baptist Convention 
and the National Bontist Convention is both pleasant and 
agreeable. In the matter of co-operation the cords haw 
been lengthened, and the great heart of the Southern white 
Baptists have taken up the task < f assisting us to esUbliii 

and maintain a great Theological Seminary. Already they 
have proposed to give. ?50,000 towards this much needed 
institution, and are agreeably Working with us through a 
committee of nine of their wisest and best men to that end.

In view of the limitations which gnvem in our co-opera
tion with the Southern Baptist fonveotion in Home Mis
sion work, and in view of the fact that a large number of 
the constituents of the National Baptist Convention come 
from the North and West, or beyond the bounds of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, id seems to me that co-op
eration with the Northern Baptist Convention should be 
sought, so as to plate the Home.Mission Board of the Na
tional Baptist Convention, in the iame relation to our breth
ren in the North and West that it sustains to those in the 
South. As a race and denomination we yet need both the 
moral and financial help of ouri stronger brethren North 
end South.

RECENT AGltATION.

The National Baptist Convention has been, under fire near
ly ail the year. The criticism^ have been keen, the ad
ministration has been attacked ared very largely the arrows 
of criticism have been directed personally at the President 
of the Convention. But the pnesident was unwilling to 
disturb our great Baptist family |y replying to unwarrant
ed and unfounded thrusts from designing, misguided or un
informed persons, hence he bor$ in silence all that was 
aimed, at him, for the good, of thq denomination.

The president would much rather suffer wrong than to do 
wrong, and .even though he should be deposed or other-wise 
humiliated, he is exceedingly anxious that the Convention 
shall remaiin in tact, and grow in Usefulness each year of its 
life. There are no personal ambitions on the part of the 
president to be satisfied, and he has long ago felt that the 
Convention should release him frem any official relation 
whatever to the great work which foe has endeavored to lead 
for the past twenty yeart.

It is not my purpose to impugn! the motives of any tnan, 
•but you may rest assured that I shall ever stand for free 
speech and the equality of ail members in this great Con
tention. It has been my steadfast purpose to accord to 
every member of this Convention the very same considera
tion and I shall not swerve one hrftr's breadth from that 
purpose.

To those who would seek to tear down the work of a life
time, and lay my emaciated form atjthe feet of my traducers, 
I would say in the words of Shakespeare:
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Prcwfettf'ti Animal Addrest.

"Good name in man and woman, dear my lord. 
Is the immediate jewel of their souls:.

» . Who steals my purse steals trash; ’tis 
something—nothing: 1

’Twas mine, ’tis his, and has beefi slave to thousands 
But he that filches from me my good name
Robs me of that which not enriches him.
And makes me poor indeed.”

1 beg to repeat on this occasion what I said to you one 
year ago, ‘‘that I have no desire whatever to be retained at 
the head of your great organization, and shall.rejoice if it 
is your will to place the mantle of leadership on abler 
shoulders. •

As I close this part of my annual address I beg to say 
tha| at no time during the twenty years that I have had the 
honor to serve you in this capacity, have I had’any higher 
motive than to magnify through this Convention the name 
of <nur Lord and Master, and to serve my race and .denomi
nation. And now as I come up to the close of this year's 
’work. 1 have the happy satisfaction in my breast, that I 
have done everything in my power to please Him who called 
me into service, and look forward with joyful anticipation 
when I shall hear falling from the lips of Him who knows 
the secrets of al) hearts, saying, "Well'done? thou good and 
faithful servant.”

SPECIFIC WORK OF THE CONVENTION.

Tlie attention of the denomination is called to the specific 
work- as carried on by the several Boards of the Convention, 
and the importance of a doser alliance between the Boards 
and the Convention.

There is no reason whatever for any friction between the 
Convention and its Boards, for they were created for the 
soul purpose of doing work for and in the name of the 
National Baptist Convention.

One year ago, 1 recommended the appointment of a com
mittee to take under consideration ail matters coming up 
from anv of the Boards about which there were differences 
of opinion. It was clear to my mind that the affairs of 
the Boards could nnt bo property considered in a great de
liberative body like this, without doing injury to the work.

The proposition seemed to meet with favor, so much so, 
that the recommendation was amended to include all of th# 
elective officers of the Convention and the Chairman and 
Secretary of each of the Boards. So far as I have l:een

advised the several Boards with the exception of the Home 
Mission and Publication Board*  are, working in perfect 
harmony with the Convention’s recommendations and the 
Committee.

There was no other purpose in the mind of the president 
than to serve through this committee the best interest of 
the several Boards and the denomination. It is needless that 
I call attention to the Protest scl widely circulated against 
the action of Committee. As to yhether the Committee ex
ceeded the authority given it, may be determined when its 
report has been submitted.

It is unreasonable to suppose that there will be any war 
in the National Baptist Convention unless we assume at the 
same time that those in charge of the affairs of the Conven
tion are there for selfish or pertonal gain, such a thought 
is inconceivable among Christian gentlemen.

No matter what may be said to the contrary, the Presi
dent of the National Baptist Convention would not, know
ingly, do a personal injury to any man.

For nineteen years the work of the National Baptist Con
vention has been very largely conducted through Boards 
chosen by the Convention; whatever has been accomplished 
in these years stands to the credit of these Boards for the 
service rendered the denomination beyond that, the Boards 
have no more claim on the assets of the Convention than the 
humblest member of it.

i
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

The oldest of the Boards of the National Baptist Conven
tion is the Foreign Mission Board. This Board has before 
it the greatest problem of any of the Boards of the Conven
tion. Unlike the others it has stretched out before it in 
Continental lines a heatljen world, and coming down upon 
it (is the command of Jesus to preach the Gospel to every 
creature: and having assumed the responsibility to answer 
the call of the teeming millions who are pleading for light, 
It necessarily must have the support of the Christian family 
on the Home field. That much go#d has been accomplished 
through our Foreign Mission Board will not be questioned 
by any who are familiar with th*  conquest carried on all 
bf these'years.
I Our people should consider that missionary work does 
more than lead men to Christ, while soul-saving is the prin
cipal object, yet the influence which goes out from a Chris- 
lian Kfe, is inestimable.

One can see at a glance what affect Christian Missions 
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havi hud upon Japan, unit what they are doing for China. 
The! mere touch of Christianity with the people of these 
two: great countries Jins lifted them up from obscurity and 
given them a standing among the great nations of the 
efl What Christian Missions have done for the yellow races, 
it will' do for the^African and other dark people in other 
parts of the world. If for no other reason, the American 
Negro should-support our Foreign Mission Board out of 
race pride. The leaders in every district association, dis- 
trici and stale convention should see to it, that the cause 
of missions is given some consideration at every annual 
meeaing.

EllCCATtONAL BO<WC.
The nest oldest Board in point of service, is the Educa

tional Board, which took the place of the Educational Cob- 
ventton. This Board has a broad field before it, and has 
for Several years been conducting a campaign throughout 
the country with a view .to the establishment of . a great 
Theological Seminary. You will recall that the plana of 
this Board were somewhat frustrated by a misunderstand- 
ing between it and the American Baptist Home Mission 
Society, but the Educational Board has been kept in tact, 
and is now prepared to report an alliance with the Southern 
Baptist Convention, whei'eby the latter organisation i^to 
put $50,000 into the builciing when a site has been procured 
At the time this is written, it is understood that the Semi
nary will be located at Memphis Tenn. This school when 
started will fill a long felt want among the people of our 
race, and should have the unstinted support bf the denomi
nation.

HOME MISSIONS.
The cultivation of the Home Field Is essential in a Con

vention like ours. The Home field should form the base for 
our Foreign work. As men are brought to Christ on the 
Home Field, and become thoroughly imbued with the prin
ciples of Christianity they should tat once help to send the 
gospel to others wTio have it not. The Home Mission wort 
is carried bn by the co-operation of the Southern Baptist 
Convention and the National Baptist Convention through 
their respective Boards. It has been said our Home Board 
is helpless in the matter of doing the w-ork on the Home 
field, and is dependent upon the Publishing Board for means 
to operate the work, if this be true, a remedy should be found 
to cuto this defect. ,

NATIONAL HAPT1S.T PUBLISHING BOARD.
The National Baptist Publishing Board was bom out <i 

an agitation which arose in thd Convention which met at 
Dallas, Texas, in 1891, over th*  refusal of the American 
Baptist Publication Society to print in the Teacher, articles 
wrjtten by Negroes; but did not take formidable shape until 
the following year at Savannah*  Ga., when a committee 
composed of one person from each state was appointed to 
submit plans for the publication if Sunday- school literature 
at the next meeting. The work of this Board met with 
popular favor from the beginning, but did not assume busi
ness proportions until after the, meeting held at St. Louis 
in 1896. Since that time its growth has been phenominal, 
and now bears the distinction of being the largest publish
ing plant operated by Negroes the world.

B. Y. p. V. |0ARD.
Among the Boards of the Convention, none are more de

serving of special notice than tie B. Y. P, U. Board. The 
work entrusted to this Board h|4 long ago passed the ex
perimental stage, and is now one of the permanent features 
of our great Convention.

It is clear to every thoughtful man, that if the churches 
of tomorrow are to be what they should be, the young peo
ple of today should be thoroughly instructed in Baptist His
toid and Doctrine. To accompfsh this much desired end, 
it is necessary for the local chuiyhes to keep in close touch 
with the National Board, as general information touching 
the B. Y. P. U. work must eminate fromthat source. There 
is a steady growth of sentiment in favor of the B. Y. P. U. 
work throughout the wnole country.

N. B. B. board.
In calling attention to the work of of the National Bap

tist Benefit Board, I wish to magnify the purpose for which 
this Board was created, and sayi that it seems to me more 
attention is given to life policies than to the raising of a 
.fund for the relief of the aged and worn out ministers of 
the gospel. 1 do not raise an objection jto the Insurance 
feature carried by this Board but the primary object was, 
to provide a fund with which to*  relieve the wants of min
isters when they have grown olddn the service and become 
unable to perform ministerial duties. The entire denomi
nation should give its unqualified support to this feature 
of our work, and every church should cheerfully make a 
contribution once each year to help the old deserving min
isters who have worn out theln lives for the cause of 
Christ and the Baptists. «

UNION-REVjteW.
The denomination should have an Official Organ, one 
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whiih is absolutely independent of the domination or any 
man or tnep. one which cnii never be made the vehicle of 
personal abuse, but which will at all times stand up for 
the faith once delivered to the saints, and at the same time 
Keep before the world the claims of the Conventton, as rep
resented by its several Boards.

The Union-Review has been fair and clean in its Edi
torials tinder the present management, and yet some of the 
‘contributions which have frpm time to time found their 
way into its columns have beep misleading in the extreme^ 
and have caused the outside world to believe that the Bap
tist : family was torn asunder. And too, over two tittle 
fallows who will in the natural course of events soon have 
to report to the Judge of all the earth.

The cause of the Baptists is a far greater and of much 
more importance titan that of any man or set of men, and 
the organ of the National Baptist Convention should lie left 
free-to magnify these fundamental principles.

!N MEM0R1AM.
Many of our good and great men have answered to the 

muster roll since we last met. Their familiar faces will 
not be seen any more on this side of the river, bait will be 
in tile great reunion on the delightful plains of glory.

Among that number will lie one who was officially con
nected with this Convention, I refer to Jrof. J. M. Codwell, 
of Houston. Texas, who was one of the efficient secretarial 
of this Convention. The news of his death reached me <n 
the 4th of August. On the 17th day of June he was pre
sent' and took active part in the Board meeting which pre
pared the program for this session of the Convention.

Prof. Codwell was one of the most prominent laymen io 
the denomination, and was active in both state and Na
tion*!  work among the Baptists. May his great spirit with 
others of our brethren who have gone before rest on.

I close this my twentieth annual address with an earnest 
appiwl for peace and harmony among my brethren, and beg 
to say, that. J had rather live in the loving memory of those 
whopi I have Iricd to serve, than to live in a gorgeous man
sion with a king.

I most heartily hid you God-speed.
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His Address was the mastet deliverance of an erudite, 
observing npnd, and was forcibly delivered. He not only 
reviewed the history and progress of the Convention, but he 
at>ly and strikingly commented upon questions of National 
and world-wide importance, handling them with the skill 
of a Christian' Statesman. Dr Morris was heard to good 
advantage, and his address made a fine impression upon 
the vast audience.
' Dr. C. T. Walker of Georgia!was recognized. He moved 
that a vute of thanks be tendered Dr. Morris for his mas
terly address, and that this Cehvention place upon the ad
dress the stamp of its approval, in view of the fact that 
the address was utterly free: from anything that was 
harsh and unpleasant. ?

Dr. E. J. Fisher of Illinois toas recognized. He moved 
to amend the Walker amendment, by adding THAT WE 
SET ASIDE THE PROGRAM, AND ELECT DR. MOR
RIS BY ACCLAMATION. This was in the nature of 
a suspension of the rules. Df. S. E. Griggs in a strong 
address, supported the Fislier amendment Dr. W. H. 
Moses opposed the Fisher amendment, holding the floor 
for some; time. -i

Dr. E. W. D. Isaac was racognized for a question of 
privilege. He urged the importance of free and full dis
cussion.

Dr, Moses resumed, and sooi finished his speech against 
the custom of "Election by suspension of rules."

The motion of Dr. Walker J as amended by Dr. Fisher 
was put and carried, and Drj E. C. Morris was declared 
re-elected to succeed himself is President of the Conven
tion.
' The vote taken was questioned, which brought forth the 
statement by Dr. Morf-is that She would not accept the 
Presidency unless it was clearly shown that a majority had 
voted for him. He wished thht others be given the right 
to be voted for. At the conclusion of Dr. Morris’ state
ment, a motion to reconsider the vote on the Walker-Fisher 
motion was made.

A vote was taken by the division of Hie house, and the 
Secretary announced the resut as follows: For Reconsid
eration, 240. Aigainst Reconsideration, 514. The motion 
to Reconsider failed, and the election of Dr. Morris was 
confirmed. The Convention adjourned with the bene
diction by Dr. P. James Bryant, z
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WEDNESDAY—Evening Session.

T?he Convention re-iissembted at 3-: 15. Song Service wag 
conducted by Bev. W. H. Skipwith. The devotions were 
Jed by Rev. A. C. Jackson.

On a motion of Rev. A. T. Stewart, D, D., seconded by 
Rev G. W. Ward, D. !>., lite program as prepared by the 
Program Committee was read and adopted as the order of 
the procedure during the session of the Convention. The 
Most Excellent Convention Chorus rendered a thrilling se
lection.

Dr. R. Kemp of South Carolina read the Scriptures. He 
selected Acts 10:19-45.

Rev. Dr, Brooks led in prayer. “Steal Away' To Jesus" 
was sung. The time for the sermon came. Rev. G. W, 
Rayford of South Carolina was announced to preach, and 
he- announced as his text. Acte 10:44, “While Peter yet 
spake these words the Holy Ghost fell on all who heard the 
ward."

The sermon was an able one, and delivered with spirit
ual earnestness and power, and filled the vast congregation 
with enthusiastic interest. A fervent prayer by Dr. W. 
M. Taylor of Louisiana, lifted the great ’ host to lofty 
spiritual heights.

The “Hallelujah Chorus rendered under the direction 
of Prof. Johnson, delighted the Convention.

Hon. John Wanamaker, the Merchant Prince of Phila
delphia, extended the Convention an invitation to visit his 
mammoth store on Saturday, which was accepted with 
expressions of appreciation.

Attorney T. G. Ewing gave notice of an amendment to the 
Constitution which he would call up on the Monday fol
lowing.

The C n en ion adjourned with the benediction by 
Rev. A. B. Roberts of Tennessee.

THCRSDAY— Morning Session.
•, iThe morning session began with an inspiring Song 

Service. "I Am Living Ry The Stream” was sung by 
Rev. Skip with.

The Convention was formally called to order, and 
“Thank God A'mighty I’m Free At Last,” was sung.

The Rev. R. C. Morrissey, D. D.. of North Carolina read 

the Scriptures selecting the 3|tti Psalm. “Nearer My God 
To Thee" was sung. Rev. J. fS. McGhee of Mississippi- 
led in prayer.

The minutes of the previous session were read by the 
Assistant Secretary, and approved on motion of Rev. A. 
B'arbour of Texas. Rev C. H. Pirrish of Kentucky presiding, 
.presented Dr. P. Jas. Bryant, Chairman of the B. Y. P. U. 
Board, who, after suitable introductory remarks, presented 
Dr. E. W, D. Isaac, Corresporidang Secretary of the B. Y. 
P. U. Board, who submitted th*  report. The address made' 
by Dr. Isaac in the presentation of his report was one of 
the most inspiring and informing ever made before the
Convention.

On motion, the report of tlie Board as presented by Dr. 
Isaac was adopted. The report of the Benefit Board was 
called for, but the representative was not ready. A col
lection was given Dr. Isaac fof the work of his Board, and 
on motion, the Convention adjourned the afternoon ses- 
ion with benediction by Rev. Br. J. E. Wood, of Kentucky.

Afternoon Session.
i ,

The session met in afternoon session Thursday. A 
unique Song Service was a- feature. Several selections 
were rendered, under the direction of Rev. W. H. Skip- 
with pnd' Prof Johnson. Preiident Morris called the Con
vention to older. Several telegrams were read by the 
Secretary from brethren whoe cbuld not be present at the 
opening of the Convention. Among them were messages 
from Revs. G. C. Coleman. J. M- Riddle, and J. C. Allen of 
Oakland, Kansas, and Dr. S. Bacote of Kansas City.

The President introduced I#., A. J. Rowland, the vener
able Secretary of the Americati Baptist Publishing Society, 
who addressed the C^nventio*.  Dr. Rowland assured the 
Convention of hig continued interest of the Society in the 
work among colored people. j *

• The Society had kept the best colored workers that 
could be secured to do servile among our people, and it 
was understood that these workers would be helpers. Dr. 
Rowland's remarks were well deceived.

The next visitor presenteip was Mr. Carroll, repre
sentative of the Federal Council of Evangelical Churches 
of America, who brought greetings to the Convention. 
He urged a better system; of Fathering and compiling sta
tistics as toi the growth and strength of our denomination.

Following the address, the 'President appointed a Peace
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Committee, on motion, to co-operate with other agencies 
working for the same end. The following were appointed: 
Dr. L. L. Campbell,'Dr. L. G. Jordan, and Dr. R. T. Simms.

Dr. A. J. Stokes of Alabama was presented. He 
spoke of his trip to the Holy Land, and the book of sermons 
which he had compiled as a memento of the same.

The next in order was the report of the National Bene- 
fit Board, which was presented by Rev. J. M. Washington, 
the Secretary. He‘spoke of the difficulties and embarrass, 
ments and also the growth of his work. His report was 
an interesting one.

Dr. E. J. Fisher of Chicago made interesting comments 
upon the work of the Benefit Board, and spoke of how he 
had combined certain relief work in his own church, with 
the work of the Benefit Board.

The report of the Home Mission Board was the next 
in order. Dr. J. P. Robinson, the Chairman ''of that 
Board was presented. He introduced the Secretary, Dr. R, 
H. Boyd, who submitted the Board's report Dr. Boyd 
made an effective speech while making his report. He ex
plained the appropriation from the Home Mission Board J 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, stating that while the 
checks passed through his hands, they were made out to the 
Missionaries on the field, to be delivered to them when 
proper evidence of service had been given.

Dr. Boyd also explained the money said to have been 
paid to Dr. Morris while Dr. Morris was Editorial Secre
tary of the Publishing Board. He stated that Dr. Mor
ris did not receive the money in person for his own salary, 
but was given an order book, and the money was paid to 
persons who presented the orders signed by Dr. Morris 
on account of sen ices rendered the Editorial Department. 
The report is as follows:

NINETEENTH ANNUAL REPORT
OFTHE ,

ome Mission Board.
REV. J. P. ROBINSON, A: B., D. D., Chairman.

To the Thirty-Fourth Annual Session of the National Bap
tist Contention Assembled in Philadelphia, Pa., Septem
ber, Ninth, One Thousand Nini Hundred and Fourteen— 

Brother President and Messcngin:

We, the members of the Home*  Mission Board of the Na
tional Baptist Convention, bring to you this our Nine
teenth Annual Greeting.

We are glad to state that your Board, since its organi
zation, has made but few changes in its work. We have, 
however, kept before us at all titles the CONSTITUTION
AL PROVISIONS of the Nations^ Baptist Convention and 
have endeavored to work with ‘hern in view of both the 
work of the Board and its teifitories; for its territory 
has greatly enlarged since its organization and while we 
are not doing as much missionary work now as we have 
in other years, and while our board will not show the 
gradual increase in work as it has in past years—for there 
are varied reasons for this which we do not feel it wise to 
attempt to state or enumerate in this report—we feel that 
it will suffice to say we have dorte what we could.

5
THE ORGANIZATION OF THE SOME MISSION BOARD.

The Home Mission Board wa*  properly organized in 
Atlanta, Ga., in 1895 under Art’de VI. of the Constitution. 
Its headquarters was placed at Little Rock, Ark., and 
through all these ydhrs no occasion has arisen to make 

(«)
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I a cnange essential. The General Board, conststing of on, 
member from each State and Territorial Convention repre- 
suited in the National Baptist Convention, meets annually 
after the appointment of new members and elects a Chair
man. Recording Secretary, Treasurer and Corresponding 
Secretary. These officers hold their respective offices for 
one year, or until their successors are elected and qualified.

It might be well here to state that while the Constitution 
sc 13 forth that "Each Board shall have power to make 

•such compensations to its corresponding secretary and 
treasurer ns it may think right," the Home Mission Board 
deus riot pay its corresponding secretary any salary, for 
the following reason; That it has since 1898 elected the 
oome secretary as the National Baptist Publishing Board | 
r.a.- elected, and the two Boards have,worked in correla- I 
lien, the Publishing Board making its report to the Home I 
Mission Board quarterly from 1897 to 1JW4. In 1904, by I 
recommendation of the President, the Home Mission and I 
Publishing Boards were separated into two distinct Boards, I 
and in 1905 the Publishing Board made its first direct I 
report to the National Baptist Convention. Since that I 
date the Home Mission Board has been making Separate I 
reports from that of the Publishing Board and has only I 
reported the missionary work done, by its own Board in ■ 
cc-re)ation with the Publishing Board. Tn other words, I 
there art three Boards connected with our missionary I 
worn: first, the Home Mission Board of the National Bap- I list Convention; second, the Home Mission Board of the ■ 
Southern Baptist Convention, and third, the National Bap? I 
tin Publishing Board of the National Baptist Convention. I 
The Home Mission Board of the National Baptist Convea- I ticn and the Publishing Board of the National Baptist ■ 
Convention elect an Operative Board. This Operative ■ 
Board transacts the business for all three of the other H Boards, employing one and the same Secretary.

It has been, and is yet. to some extent, a question as to H 
what place the Home Mission Board is to occupy in our I missionary work. It is a question with a number of our ■ 
brethren yet as to whether there remains any place for the H 
work of our Home Mission Board; but, we believe that H 
when the plans adopted by our Board are carefully studied, H 
it will be seen , that there is not only a field and a place IJ for the work of our Board, but that its work is indispensa- ■ 
bie to the well-being of our denomination. ■

OUR PLANS OF MISSIONARY OPERATION. ■
Because of the unique position which our Board occa- M 

ied al the time of its organization, and because of the 
oubts arising as to whether or pot the Home Mission 
oard had any field of operation or any opportunities 
peneci to it to do missionary veork, our Board has per- 
ormed its! missionary work quite differently from any 
tiier of our national organizations among our Baptist 
relhren, and it is still in its experimental state. While 
t has done a great work to wlich it gladly points with 
ride, yet, if its true place and character of work were 
horoughly understood among otr own brethren, there 
Irould be a greater and broadeij field of operation to do 
Mvtitable missionary work.

There are, however, some territories yet that cannot 
«reiJ be operated in except through our Home Mission 
Soard in its present organic plarp. There are some states 
Mid territories connected with Jhe United States where 
diere are no Negro Baptist dberches, and others where 
here are so few churches that the Negro Baptists are un- 
kble to organize and take care off themselves in their or- 
tacized capacity. The Board it not only trying to look 
ifter these; but is attempting tt help operate missionary 
vork in other states and territories where the Negro Bap- 
:ists have regular organizations!,

|OUR CO-OPERATIVE MISSIONARY WORK IN STATES AND TERKI- 
TORIES WHERE BAPTISTS ARE ORGANIZED.

The Home Mission Board of the National Baptist Con
vention hai endeavored to do its missionary work in all 
states and territories where Baptists are organized in co
operation with state organizatitfis; that is to say, the 
Board seldom ever appoints an independent missionary in 
a state or territory where that; state has any kind of a 
state organization with a state. Board attempting to do 
missionary work. . The object of the Board is to co-operate 
with this state Board, that is, the state Board selects the 
missionary, fixes his salary anc{ field of labor and refers 
this missionary to our Board, if we find the man quali
fied and the field needful, and jnd that the Board is not 
able to furnish this missionary- with a living salary, we 
substitute this by paying a part'of the salary say one-half 
or one-third, or sometimes as jttle as one-fourth of the 
salary already promised. We then require that a copy of 
this missionary’s report be sent to us in order that we 
may verify it and have an accsrate account of the mia- 
alouury work performed.
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, OUR PLAN OF DOING SUNDAY-SCHOOL COLFORTAGE AND 
GENERAL MISSIONARY WORK JOINTLY.

In 1896 when the present Secretary wag sleeted at St 
Louis, the Board began or made its ftrar attempt to begin 
any kind of missionary' work. This work wag done by ®. 
deavoring to blend nil Sunday-school, colportage and gen- 
eral missionary work under one head. The Board wii 
ab<e at the end oi that year to report a beginning of m» 
sionarv operations, and was able to raise and expend some
thing over a thousand dollars, notwithstanding the prei 
•Ceasor of the Secretary was only able to report in 189d 
the raising and expenditure of One dollar and a half. It 
was thus made evident that the plan of blending and doing 

,£i>is work jointly was the one thing that started the wort 
of the Home Mission Board in motion. From 1896 to 
Lie present year the Board has been able to report some 
missionary work done on home fields each year. Of coum 
this plan of work has never been understood by oar 
brethren, for the reason that our white brethren here 
done their work differently. Our Home Mission Boards 
spier,g our white brethren have always blended their mis
sionary and educational work, and have performed their' 
Sunday-school work separately, but our Board began wort-1 
ing under this plan because we had a separate Educa
tional Board.

I THE ECONOMICAL SIDE OF THE‘BOARD’8 PLAN IN DOING THU 
THREE-FOLD WORK.

Al) business men or business concerns attempt to em-1 
ploy superintendents, agents or foremen who can perform 
the duties or have the duties performed in the most eco- , 
nomicai way. The Home Mission Board has attempted 
to do its work in a business-like manner, and yet, to econo- 
mine in such a way as to get the very best results with 
the least money. When they employ a missionary, thsy 
expect that missionary to go to the churches first, as a 
colporter, in which /capacity he, is expected to have sam- 1 
pica of the best religious books and other Ilteratura of 
sound denominational doctrines. He is expected secondly, 
to be a wide-awake Sunday-school man, to go Into Sunday- 
schools, to lecture to the officers and teachers and to in
struct them in the beat method of successful, modem Sun
day-school operation. Thirdly, he is expected to visit the 
churches and pastors, and In the beat possible way assist 
the church and pastor in all of their church work. Henea, 
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he s doing a three-fold work .with a one-fold pay. In 
this way, the Board has been able to perform the work 
that it has done. Instead of p^ing one man as a colpor- 
ter to introduce and sell books, and another man as a Sun- 
daj-school expert to instruct (Sie Sunday-schools and a 
thi.d man to do missionary wefrk and visit the churches, 
they have performed this wor| in a three-fold manner; 
and instead of three men visiting a church or community 
for tnc same purpose, one mart does the entire work, 
11 ereby lessening the expenses pf the Board and the bur
den of the churches and denonjination. Our Board is of 
the lum opinion that this plan-of doing missionary work 
jointly is the most economical and successful plan of our 
Board. i
OUK CO-OPERATIVE WORK WITH THE HOME MISSION BOARD OF 

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.
This co-operative plan of dfing missionary work was 

inaugurated in 1900, and has been in progress for fourteen 
years. It started in a very »mall experimental form. 
After convincing ourselves that the work was what was 
needed from many viewpoints,-the co-operative work was 
enlai gened to the extent of taking in thirteen Southern 
states. It will be unnecessary here to go into detail con
cerning this co-operative work. It Is suffident to say 
that the large majority of odr brethren were skeptical 
when the work was begun. The Southern Baptist Con
vention appointed a commission at its annual meeting in 
May, and the National Baptist Convention appointed a 
like commission ip September.; After a careful study of 
the work, it was recommended to the Convention and we 
had smooth sailing for a few years. Of course our Board 
la expected to furnish ’dollar fqr dollar in prosecuting this 
co-operative missionary work. We are to pay our own 
officer*  and our own office expanses; none of the co-opera
tive money is to be used In paying the officers, traveling 
or office expenses. This has ntarie it a little hard for the 
Board to devise means to keep up thiir part of this co
operative missionary work; however, the work was pro
greasing and rapidly increasing until within the last few 
ye.irs, there has arisen another agitation as to whether 
the position of the secretary of the Publishing Board and 
the secretary of the Home Mision Board should be filled 
by one and the same person. Just why this agitation has 
been carried on, wa have not been able to fully under
stand. There is one thing thatjis definitely known to th*
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Board, and that is, that this agitation is greatly hindering 
the. co-operative work, as will be Shown or seen by com
paring our reports from year to year.

According to the Constitution of the National Baptist 
Convention, "To each Board shall be committed during 
tue recess of the Convention the entire management of 
t!ie affairs relating to the object with whose interest it 
shall be charged.’’

From this paragraph in the Constitution, the Board 
has endeavored to seek from years of experience the best 
manner of conducting this work and to do it in the most 
economical manner; but if this right is to be taken from 
the Board and placed into the hands of the Convention 
and commission, the Board can only say that it is the 
servant of the Convention and must bow to their will; 
hence, this apparent setback in the co-operative mission
ary work.

We are glad, however, that the fourteen years have fully 
convinced the most skeptical of our brethren that this plan 
of co-operation has been the most successful that has ever 
been inaugurated by and between the different bodies of 
Baptists of national character in the United States. We 
say this from the fact that the Educational Board has 
noted the progress of our work and is now co-operating in 
the performance of their educational co-operative work.

We want to say here and now that from our fourteen 
years of experience of close relation with the Southern 
white Baptists, we are convinced that they stand ready 
and willing to do everything in their power and even to 
snake great sacrifice to help the Negro Baptists in all parts 
of the country perform missionary, religious and evan
gelical work, but that this work must be done upon strict 
systematic rules if anything is to be accomplished. Some
time ago it was asserted before the Convention by thoee 
who were supposed to know true conditions, that the Home 
Mission ■ Board was not accomplishing the amount of 
work that it should have .accomplished, for the reason that 
the Secretary' had not given sufficient attention to the 
work, and that this lack of attention on the part of the 
Secretary was for the want of time, because he was too 
over-burdened with other tasks. In answer to this; the 
Board desires again to set forth that they fully agree with 
this and they fully agree that if the B.oard was accom
plishing the work that it should accomplish, it would take 
the time not only of one but of several men or employee# 
in the Secretary’s office to fully keep up with this work.

ubtMin tnaan*  to ptrfvmi luntily remind the Conven-
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the missionary work of the field secretary

Since 1002 we have kept a Field Secretary traveling av„ 
the territory going from state to state and from terrifon 
to territory, meeting as many of the State Conventions m 
the various states as is possible for him to reach. He also 
holds Missionary and Bible Conferences, meets the van 
qjis co-operative missionaries in their fields of labor cl’ 
operating with, helping and instructing them as much an 
>8 possible Rev. Wm. Beckham has filled this positiS 
since October, 1902. By having this one man fill this 0M 
positao- lor twelve years, it has enabled him to be. 
come thoroughly acquainted with the country, with th. 
Brethren and with the various needs of the different stat, 
organizations; and he, by acting as a medium between the 
State Boards and our Operative Board, is able to thor 
oughly acquaint the Operative Board and the Genera] 
retary with all of the needs of the different fields of JaboT 
He can also help the Board to pass intelligently upon the 
qualifications of the different missionaries. Dr Beckham 
has visaed every state convention of Negro Baptists in the 
h i ‘A. vi3jt«d ev«y state in the Union, 

ed fthrou?h Cfln.ada; has made trips to Europe.
Hnni h^er-efT’ thorou^!y posted on missionary oper£ 
uons. both in America and Europe. Our territory or th. 
territory of the National Baptist Convention, is' indeed 
arge, and in order to travel over this territory with the 

°ard’the Fie,d Se^etary is compelled 
(o ihi r >th* Atiantic to the Pacific and from the Lakes 

h ,s a/Tmon thing for him to be out of 
the office from one to four months at a time, living con-

V.M ’> both in name and
ta S J «SeCref?rf'/or he 1,ves on the fcW- and he 
is aoout as well acquainted with the work of the Baptists 
and°U therXSAoofn0thernJ>r- no family
stantTv <>t compelled to return to his home com
for h I JV-h,a w?y accomplished a great work 
or the cause of Christ and the denomination*

/ ■ ■ •

BIBLE CONFERENCES AND THEOLOGICAL TRAINING.

al/onts*  co MiSS-n” Board adc>pted a p,an have 
to Bible ™'SSiOna™S! pay special attention
Of R M. «T say Sible Conferences instead of bible Institutes, for the reason that it was found imen a careful .investigation, that there was ajm S amo« 

Lae laymen of the church and in some instances among 
Lae ministers, and even the pastors themselves, for a cor- - 
Leet idea of Bible reading. We believe that the entire 
■National Baptist Convention hai been convinced of this 
Lame fact, for the reason that each year in making out 
Itlieir program, they have taken ‘one of our Bible mstnic- 
lors and have bad Bible reading and conferences each day I luring the sessions of the Convention.
I There are a great many men and women who are good 
Scholars and can reed accurate#, who do Mt understand I ht difference between studying the Bibie and reading the
■ Bible. They do not understand how to get Bible mter- I urelation by reading the Bible. We believe if our mis- l iionaries could be thoroughly trMned in this Bible reading Lnd could hold conferJces in  each d^trict aseomahon 
laud in each community bringing the preacheixtiie d^ 
Eons, the Sunday-school teachers and. other 1»y™cnJ  
Igctoer, and spending a few evenings m holdin 
■Bible Reading Conferences, just ns our Dra. Ford, Brown

*

**

■ Hicks and Ellington have done: in our National Baptist
■ Convention and in our SundafrSchool Congress ewry I morning in each session, thatI idea of Bible study and would bring about great re.u ts I in Bible reading. -
I THE GREAT NEED OF BETTER TftAlSED MISSIONARY WORKERS.

Under this head, the Board deiires to speak earnestly to I th^ brethren of the pressing ne^ of better .informed mia- I sionaries to go before the public Un doing missionary work I at this^ate Ind intelligent day.; We have waited, hoped I and craved that the day would bi hastened when our Edu- I catiOTal ooard would supply this great need by plairtmg 
lone or more Theological Institutes where our ministers I could be better trained. We do-not believe> that many^o 
lour missionaries have*time  to take a thorough and lull I theological ewe What we most need is some■ central I place w places where our missionary workers could spend I K or six months each year in having a course of lec- I tores and readings that, would set them onI them forth with a burning message and at the same tune I Sow them just how to deliver'.thib ^ ’̂S^Xher- I such a way as to set the community on hallowed fire wher 
H they jro, _I The Publishing Board has inaugurated the Correspon- I 'dent Teacher-Training Course. JAfter four years of ex-
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perimenting, we are fully convinced •. that this Teacher 
Training Course has done more to elevate our Sunday 
schools than any other one thing that the Board has un 
derfaken. Your Board would most earnestly recommend 
that this course should be blended with a Missionary and 
Preacher-Training Course, such as a Bible Institute, which 
should he held at some centra! place, say from three to 
four months tn the year, at such a time asxour mission
aries, colporlers, Sunday-school workers, superintendents 
and'teachers could come together and could have these 
lectures and Bible trainings by the best men and women 
that could possibly lie employed.

PANAMA.

Your Home Mission Board took charge of this new field 
in 1007—just seven years December next since our first 
missionary set toot on that territory. It would po’Sibb 
sound strange to a number of our brethren that, notwith
standing there were between twenty and twentv-five thous. 
and colored people on that zone, our young missionary Rev 
K K Thorboiinie, a fresh graduate from the Theological 
Department of Benedict College, visited all of the main 
centers..or camps, from Colon to Panama City without be
ing able to find a welcome lodging place among these peo- 
pie. However, ho looked the ground over carefitHv He 
sun eyed every opportunity and finally pitched his tent io

■ ama ■ ■ The trying ordeals through which he passed .been to <1 by this Board before. It is enough S 
that he is a man e<pia) to the task. He found no Baptist 
the ei«!n • of.Panama; hence, he set to work on 
$7^' ■ "■ • n what was then .. I"!
-J?* *. a. As a majority of thm 
fri&with&.lhnRl,aBe h' long in making

Me were compelled tn par $35 per month for a little 
go^to’detak m tV serv’M*-  w’thout attemuting to 
ear that Jihe wori<i H is sufficient toowns tit' ln^«» I S1 ■' t,,e National Baptist Convention 
WulUd PwX 7k organized, best attended and best 
nd mission hnn’so a fhml,>es cn the city and a well regulat- 
hou« new‘hnwev. ,,a70f’pae .with seven rooms. Thil 
furniture i» e*’ 'K*ds re!>air'n?> both in structure and
ments >e commc>nsurate with the other improve-

Since our last report we have shipped a set of church

furniture for the main auditoriutfi which cost your Board 
kl 200 with $300 for freight, duty, cartage, etc., making 
L total cost of $1,500. A consid^-able amount of this the 
Board was compelled to borrow at large interest, and 
[here is a part of th? debt yet unpaid. Besides this we have 
i young minister, Rev. G. B. Rilejj, from this congregation, 
baking a Theological Course at Howe College, Memphis, 
[Tenn. . The President of that school predicts for him a 
bright future. ; i <
I This small territory known as the Isthmus Canal Zone 
Is the greatest religious, strategic point for missionary 
[work in the civilized world. The long dreamed of navi
gable canal from the Atlantic to tie Pacific is now a reality 
and today ships are navigating the waters of the canal; 

[crossing the continent in less tha'p eight hours. The eyes 
[of the marine world are now fixdd on the Isthmus Canal, 
and I might here mention an incident that is compelled to 
go down in history that the first COMMISSION VESSEL 
that ever navigated the Panama Canal; the United States 
Commission and the United State* ’ flag was conveyed into 
the hand of an American lady, and that la£y was Mrs. Bes
sie M Thorbourne. wife Of our beloved missionary bear
ing this flag under the authority given by Governor Goethe] 
the representative of the United States Government, This 
honor might well be coveted by the First Lady of the Land.
I tell this little incident to shod; with what esteem our 
missionary is held by the authorities of that territory.

The Canal is now about completed, but the laborers will 
not evacuate that country altogether: hence, they wiH find 
employment and become residents*  and citizens both of tne 
Canal Zone and the Republic ofl Panama. Already our 
missionarv (resident missions®-), Rev. R. H. inor 
bourne, is planting a colond on the Gatunh • 
on a tract conceded to hi$i by the Pana™‘
Government. Our Board could Spend profitably $10,000 
within the next few years assisting churches and schools 
to provide 'for this population w|nch we believe wilsoon 
become American citizens. The Board is now maki g 
preparations for these churches to become independent 
while the Board holds in trust deeps to the chuTch .property. 
They are now preparing to have these.incorporated; trus
tees appointed and have these pdople to hold their own 
property and become independent churches.

CENTRAL AMERICAN] REPUBLICS. £
We presume that most of you Sa re familiar with the lo-
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cation of these Central American Republics, namely, H< 
duras, Guatemala. Nicaragua, Costa Rica and Psnat 
Each of these borders no the Carribean Sea and is larg 
populated bv people of African descent emigrating th, 
from the West Jndian Islands, employed by the Unite 
Fruit Company in the culture of bananas and coeoanuU 

< These natives who are a mixture of Spanish j 
Indians are not thrifty, industrial people; hence the a 
cultural import^, which are bananas, cocoanut and co 
are cultivated by Xegro labor, a large majority of wl 
sjieak the English tongue.

Your Board became very much impressed with this ■ 
ritory and last year made application to the Foreign 1 
sion Board to concede that territory to the Home Mise 
Board. We must admit that when the subject was f 
mentioned a large majority of the Foreign Mission Bo 
readily expressed their approval, but the Secretary of t 
Foreign Mission Board registered his opposition to th 
Hence, our Board was compelled to give up its fond drew 
ot hope of developing this much needed territoij- 
We believe the Foreign Mission Board will awaka 
yet and see what a serious mistake they made when tie) 
refused to allow- the Home Mission Board in its way to oc
cupy this territory as the Foreign Mission Board alretdj 
hhs more foreign territory than it can readily supply. How
ever, the time may yet come when some of the church® 
may become members of the National Baptist Conven
tion. The Home Mission Board had fondly dreamed of i 
day when the Baptist work of these five republics would 
be organized into one religious body, when one auperifr 
tendent would look over the whole work.

summary of missionary work done.
Number o! niiesicinarlr^. col port er.. Sunilay-K-hool and Bible 

workers ...................... .................................
Days of service rendered by th** ’* inis^innnrh'a
Sf'fiuons preached
Sunday-school*  Addressed .........................
Prayer meeting*  attended................ ........................
B. y. P, U. Societies addressed .............
Mifeionnry Societies Address*  d .................1.....
Othrr societies and public talk*  delivered ................... ...............
Hrrieji visited (or Bl hie reading and prnycT...
Homos vlshcd and found without Bibles
Number of churches \lsited
Number of clmrrhfv orgiudzM ............  ............►
Number of Suntiay-^eltools organized
Millenary NOririle< formed nr organized ...........<............•.........

»
- 7.M

:,st
. i.w
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.. m
. 6,m
.. 3,hi

in
.. s,ow

»
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.. 118

mber of persons baptized by request o< eburche*  ,1,219
mber at awoclaticDs and convent I on 5“ attended .......... 636
•slouary and Bible conferences held ..........J......................... 283
(ere, circulars and postal esrte malted ............................... 14,674
uber of religious booic, tracts and papjpbleta distributed 
ree .................... .....................................*...................................... 47.096
109 traveled to perforin this labor ...I...,............ .........214,894

e ♦
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF MfStjONARY OPERATION.

mey collected by mlBslODartes and appjjed to missionary 1 
work Id communitiec where collected, and reporting same 
o us...................  r.................................J2O,613 97
hie of tracts, pamphlets and booklets distributed.. 666 83
uey collected by mlgfrionaries, colport®-* and applied to 
iheir salaries ............     9,997 54
ivy donated by Home Mission Board ot the Southern Enp- 
»|st Convention on salary of cnlsdonnr!& .............................. 8,685 <1
mey collected by missionaries, colporteifc and Sutidaj-school 
workers and applied to their traveling expenses .............. 4.334 64
-larles of female missionaries, superintendents of teacher
training and other Sundny-<«chool workers working In co- 
operation with our Board ....................J..........................  4.135
»*h  and ccmmiMion on books BUPplemtDtlng salaries of 
missionaries and col porters working to cooperation with 
Our Board .....................................     4,665,25
•ney paid out by missionaries for pcgt|ge, expresaage and 
Other incidental expenses..................... J...............--............... 2,004 53
•ney paid on back debts of Panama Capsl church, ©eats, 
freight, etc ..................................................>............................. 2,011.48

■Oney paid out on missionary accounts,, salaries, traveling 
expenses, office rent, expressage and Ather incidental ex- 
penae.9 of Field and District Secretaries paid by Publishing 
Board .. ........................... ......................     7,856 85

Total ................................. ...........*.............$................................ 164,890 40
Naslvllle. Todd , Sept 1. 19H

This la to certify that I have careMty examined the books and 
ccounft of the National Baptist Home MIbeIod Board and found 
Bine correct. Yopn sincerely,

~ Auditor of <ha National Baptist Convention- 
RaspectCuiy submitted, 

National Baptist t^ibliabing Board, 
WM, BECKHAM. Field Secretary.

R. H. BO ED, General Secretary.
Dr. Boyd nuade a fine impression. The Convention 

adjourned with benediction by Dr*  W. G. Parks. 
_________ 1—

THURSDAY—Evening.
The Convention was called to order for the night ser

vice. After an inspiring song aenvice conducted by Rev, 
Skipwith and Prof. Johnson a number of brethren led in
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| prayers. Rev. J. D. Bushell, of Texas, favored the Conva 
tion with two excellent solos. They charmed the gre 
Convention. Rev. J. D. Burrell, D. D„ oT Louisiana, rei 
the Scripture lesson, selecting the 17th chapter of Juki 
Rev. E. W. Roberts, of Plainfield, N. J„ led in prays 
“Steal Away to Jesus” was sung. A solo, "Angels. Get M 
Mansion Ready” was sung by Madam E. t.-'Bruce.

Vice President at large, Dr. W. G. Parks, introduced t 
the Convention.‘Bishop George W. Clinton, of the A. M. i 
Zion Church, who brought the greetings of his denomini 
tion. Bishop Clinton stated that another movement of th 
Voting People’s Christian Congress would be held in 19H 

1 and asked that a committee be appointed looking to the« 
1 operation of the movement.

The Rev. L. I.. Campbell. of Austin. Texas, was ■ intn 
duced to deliver an address on "Texas’ Contribution to th 
Cause of Foreign Missions,” Dr. Campbell read a carefull 
prepared and jitcresting statement, reviewing the part hi 

i state had t>l;ived in the prosecution of the work of Mission! 
’ lie explained the Encampment held by his association 
j which was a nractiral school of methods, ways and mean 
iof doing unlift work. His address was full of interest, atw

J.... . , I
i The h<>tir for nreaeliiiv/ had arrived. “Go Preach Mj 
t<e»s>x>l w s «ttn>r by the great host assembled. Dr. Pnrki 
(presented Dr. Gco.< E. Stevens, who announced as his text 
;Act 1: 12. "As they ministered io the Ix>rd and fasted 
(the Holy Ghost said Senarnte mo Paul and Barnabas, fot 
the work wherettntn 1 have called them.” His subject was, 
I'The Beginning of World-Wide Missions." Among other 
ll'ings. Dr. Stenhcns said. "The church at Antioch was ia 
Vital. helninl t< i«-h with al) (he people. The home church 
inust hold the rope.-i and furnish the money for the work in 
foreign fields. It seems that in proportion as our people 
get. money and property, they lose interest in missions, edit-! 
cation and charity. Such persons have ho future.

> II. "The church at Antioch was liorn amid blood and 
tears and suffering, but thev reioiced that the Head of the 
church was present to give POWER TO THE WORD.

"This Convention is rich in its character of its martyr® 
for the cause of Christ. It is the way of the cross that 
Idads to the crown.

ID. “The church at Antioch was noted for its leader
ship.

I The leaders were devout men.
"They were -redeemed men.”
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I,____________________ t- ______ ______________
3. "They were indwelt by the Holy Spirit. The leaders 
Antioch had a record. They wire called by the Holy 

tost, and set apart by human agdhcy. They loved the 
Drk of God, and went beneath the surface to get the power. 
"Belgium is bleeding because of the wickedness of Leo- 

iddt All Europe is bleeding because she witnessed the 
rongs in silence and without proteit The lives and souls 
T Africans are as dear to the heart of God as any on the 
ice of the earth." ‘One Lord, One Faith and One Baptism and One Wife’ 
i the lever that will lift this world out of sin and ruin. 
Him, women, graft and iporal cowardice have been the 
pief enemies of our progress. Lrt us make the Book 
peak. Let Jesus Christ be the ^highest and greatest 
■nong us.”The sermon preached by Dr. Stevens was a great effort 
y one of the greatest men of the'denomination.
An invitation extended the Convention to visit the Wana- 

laker Store, Saturday at one o’clock was accepted. The 
invention adjourned with the berWiction by Rev. Mc- 
leil, of Kansas.

FRIDAY—Morning 'Session.
The Convention assembled and was called to order by the 

’resident The service of song waf led by Rev. Skipwith. 
)r. R. B. Porter, of Arkansas, read the '80th Psalm. Rev. 
)r. G. L. Thornton, of Alabama, toffered prayer. "Steal 
I way to Jesus” was sung. Dr. H. L. Morehouse, the much 
cloved and venerable Secretary of the American Baptist 
Tome Mission Society, of New York, appeared on the floor 
f the Convention and was immediately introduced by Presi- 
lent Morris. Dr. Morehouse said £hat he had considered 
limself the Godfather of the National Baptist Convention, 
lecause he had counselled with its illustrious founder, the 
ate Wm. J. Simmons, before it was organized. One-fourth 
>f his life as Secretary of the Home Mission Society had 
>een given to thought and service jfor the colored people. 
'Our Society has expended more than five million dollars 
for the uplift of your people, and given more than four 
hundred thousand dollars to help schools and colleges owned 
»nd controlled by your people,” said Dr. Morehouse. "We 
have set aside sixty-five thousand J$65,000) dollars to be 
used in connection with the re-estoMlishment of Roger Wil
liams University at Nashville.” Or. Morehouse assured 
[the Convention of his abiding and undying love for our
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work, and his purpose to stay with U3, and by us as long4 
it seemed necessary.

Dr. Bovd moved that a vote of gratitude and appreciate! 
be extended Dr. Morehouse for the long years, of sent 
spent bv him for the education of our people. 'Dr. Lt. 
Jordan warmly seconded the motion. Speeches of < 
proval were also made bv Drs. E, J. Fisher, of Chiogi 
Walter H. Brooks, of Washington, D. C.; Dr. C. T. Walk 
of Auguste. Ga„ and Dr. T. J. Searcy, of Tehnesseo. H 
motion was put and passed unanimously.

The delegates who had attended Home Mission Schtri 
or had been taught by their graduates were asked to sta 
A great host stood, giving •evidence that great good hi 
been accomplished.

On motion of Bev. McNeil, of Kansas, Dr. Morehoa , 
was elected a life member of the National Baptist Conva 
firm. Dr. Morehouse expressed his appreciation for th 
honor conferred upon him.

Dr. D. S. Khigh spoke of the change of name of “Atlahs 
Baptist College” to "Morehouse College" as an honor t 
Dr. Morehouse.

On motion of Dr. A. R. Griggs, President Morris ms 
elected tn convey the greetings of our Convention to ths 
Northern Baptist Convention next year.

On motion of Dr. C. H. Parrish, the order was suspends 
ind the report for the Enrollment and Finance Committo# i 
was called for.

While the reports being called for were prepared. Seen- 
tprV Hudson made a statement concerning the size of tt» 
minutes. He said ho placed the copy with the Pnblishlltt 
Board in February, and it remained there until July. Thii | 
Board refused to print the minutes. The copy was tba 
withdrawn and placed with the Foreign Mission Boari I 
This Board would onlv print them by leaving out the Boari ' 
reports and the President's annual address. The proceed- I 
fries onlv are found in the minutes.

1 he time was extended five minutes for the committee? 
to piroare partial reports called for. which were submitted 
as follows; Finance/Committee—First day, $65.1: second I 
day. $1,161; total rhlloctcd tn date. $1,814. This does not 
mqhide $24 in checks held by the committee which we hari 
not counted as cash.

Frof, IT B. Britt of Kentucky, sang a solo. "T.atn de
termined to hold out to the end,” The Enrollment Com
mittee reported that RR6 had enrolled to date. The par- t 
tial reports, as submitted were adopted.

iti-:v rf ii novn.pi. it t.b. n„ 
rt-hiry Xaciutud J'ni'iitj puhlishiuc Bcianl,

.Xn^livllh1, ’<• nn
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this time the President presented Dr. A. R. Robinson, 
unnsylvania, Chairman of the foreign Mission Board, 
■e report was the order of the day, Dr. Robinson’s 
i'iss on "The Impoitance and Ma. mitude of the Foreign 
on Work" was a stirring appeal from an able, eloquent, 
eeing leader. Dr. Robinson at tfrie close of his address 
•iuced Dr. L. G. Jordan, Secretary of the Board, who 
lifted the report of the Board. 'Dr. Jordan called the
C. S. Brown, D. D., President ctf the Lott Carey Con- 
m, to the platform. He them ptesented three African 
nts, who sang a selection in their own native tongue, 
ordan now began his nineteenth: report of his work as 
•tiiry of the Foreign Mission Board, In the course of 
emarks, Dr. Jordan referred to a bequest of 15 cents, 
y Sister Emma Sanders, of Tesas, for the work of 

ions. He told how the sum, though small, had been in- 
•1 and increased. He spoke of a building being erected 
i rica bv the Board, and stated that the Assembly Hall 
it building had been dedicated to the memory of the 
»ister who gave the fifteen cents, by will. Mention 
■ Iso made of the successful revival conducted in Africa 
iter Davis, who went after the bfeshville session of the 
ention.

Jordan announced the re-assignment of Rev., J. E. 
to his field of labor in Africa.'1 Dr. .East had been 

orarily suspended on account df certain allegations, 
i, upon investigation, were fourid to be unsupported, 
ordan cheerfully commended Rev. East, paying a high 
ie tn his ability and faithfulness^
I'erence was made to the difficulty in securing valid 
to property in foreign fields, especially Africa. Rev. 
was building a church at a cost bf one thousand dol- 
and yet when the government ordered it, their build- 
ivoiild have to be taken«away. Dr. Jordan told of the 
rrassment caused his work by uflkept pledges, and 
I that brethren be more careful fn the future.

>tal collection for the Board for tjhe year $21,312 23
expenditures................................j..................21,290 68

ce on hand.................................... >.................. $21 58
Jordan's report was an interesting and an instruc- 

ne. and was attentively favored.;
vas noted that Bishop J. A. Heajrd, of the A. M. E. 
h, was on the platform. He was Introduced by Presi- 
Morris. Bishop Heard commencad the work done by

<>
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Davis and Taylor •" ,Afr‘ea- B1S,W Hoard 
tiw over-dght of lhe work of his denomination tn A'*  
11,. <mifinn<d what Dr. Jordan said as to securing UtU 
".anH.il> in Africa. especially by organizations ..mtos

• American Negroes. He urged the importance
. i the balloi as n factor in the progress <>l a pei 

"llantist ■ ai’4 planted and can better teach the nabn 
...i.h1 • fihir bishops can take a man up in Gea 

.. ti ' him t<> report in California, and we don’t*  
provide for travelling expenses." Bishop Heard rato 
fjjtP iilitUTSSifllh f-

Hr B ivt.in Head of the Social Service Movement ol 
National Baptist ('.invention, was introduced t<> the I 
vent ion..-

th- J C Jackson urged the Convention to support 
“ClirMiiui Bamu-r" as a means of perpetuating the*  
and mcn-orv of the late G. L. P. Talliaferro, and also# 
and etu'i’.irage the daughters of the late lamented edito

Dr I N. Kits, of the A. M. E. Z. Church, Baltin 
^ld was introduced and made some happy reinarts 
greeting. Dr. W. II. Mixon, of Alabama, of the A. K 
Church, was also introduced and was very cordially 
ecived.

The call for Dr. C. T. Walker, of Augusta. Gtu, to 
spend to the addresses of the visitors was spontaneflte 
irnxidihle. [’resident Morris presented Dr. Walter 
made an aide and fitting response. Among other th 
Dr. Walker said. “The Negro Baptists believe ill a pu 
cal Christianity; applied Christianity, We Mieve 
America needs a practical Christianity which will ■ 
the troubles that afflict us if properly supported. Dm 
among Negroes is a great hindrance. In a certain c 
found two Negro cemeteries. One was for the burn 
the Baptists, and the other for the Methodists 
would not work together in life, and they refused tej 
together in death. God the Father, God the Son, and 
the Holy Ghost co-operates with the plan of Salvation 
Father devised the plan to save, the Son saves by rm 
life, Ilis death and His resurrection, and by His um 
sion; the Holy Spirit saves by His illumination, reP 
tion and sanctification. I believe that the Negro win 
to ihe world the highest type of the Christian w 
that the world has ever had. When this comes to 
races, we believe that God knows but one race, and 
is the human race. There is no color line in intMr 

(norance. Both will stop with any one who will give 
lodgings.” The address of Dt. Walker was a choice

■ of forensic eloquence that U rilled the mighty host 
heard it. No extract wouli |o justice to the great 

ter.
le Convention adjourned.

FRI DAY—Afternoon; Session.
'ter a short recess the Convention re-assembled for the 
•noon session. The Secretary ainnounced the Commit
in Permanent Organization. Mr. Giles B. Jackson, on 
( introduced, invited the Convention to hold its next 
>n in the city of Richmond, Vai This invitation was 
sciated.
e report of the Publishing Board was the next in or- 

Dr. C. H. Clark, the Chairman of that Board, was 
mized. With fitting remarks He presented Dr. R. H.
, the Secretary, who proceeded with his report. I 
ng other things, Dr. Boyd said, f’Our publishing house 
shes more literature than all other Negro houses in 
'orld put together. The Board,'because of the magni- 
of its publishing business, has been granted metnber- 
on the International Sunday-3chool Committee. Dr. 

.. Ellington is our representative on that committee, 
s the onlv Negro in the whole vJorld that ever enjoyed 
honor. Dr. Boyd presented the inventory of the 
djs property and stated that all deqds to the real 
e were on the grounds for inspection of the members 
le Convention. ;•
e total amount collected during, the year by the Pub- 
ig and Home Mission Boards i$ $20^,632.35. The re- 
of the Publishing Board was «ne of the most inter- 
z .yet presented and is as follows:
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To the Thirty-fourth Annual Session of the ^National Bn 
Convention. Held at Philadelphia. Pd. September 

9, W1C.

To the President, Members and Messengers of the Nah
Baptist Conrcnlion;

Brethren—

Your Board of Management presents to you at thii 
sion a statement setting forth the workings and bus 
of this Board from September 1, 1913, to August 31,1 

We are glad to state that the business of publish inn 
disseminating religious literature during the year has 
a source of great pleasure to each member of the B 
and has met with a reasonable amount of success, h 
other years we have undergone some unforeseen losses 
have been compelled to make some .improvements Ht 
buy some new machinery which of necessity is reqi 
of a business concern of the magnitude of the Nt8 
Baptist Publishing Board.

Your Board has been confronted with some thinp 
quired by the laws of our state and city.—regulation*  
were indeed unexpected to us. Such things as rep*  
of buildings, building fire escapes, putting in smote 
sumens (to abate smoke nuisances). The state » 
quiring us to further safeguard the plant by bait

C6S)
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italling an automatic spi inklint system which will cost 
e Board a sum of not less than $7rf)0G. All of these im- 
ovements are< matters that areigovefned and controlled 
city ordinances; and as the Publishing Board is located 

■ictly in the business section olj the city it is compelled 
kbep up with these legal requirfements.
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LOCATION OF OCR PUHt.jsinNG PLANT.

Last year it was our pleasure to say in this report or to 
rite the messengers and visitors to come to the corner 
Second avenue, North, and Lcfcust street and examine 

» plant for themselves. Thia jjear the members and 
presentatives are far away thefefrom and it is there
to necessary' to give them some [idea of the location a' 
r plant.
We are located at 523 Second avijnue. North (near Locust 
feet) Nashville, Tennessee. Itiwill.be understood that 
s is’oho of the most popular *iisiness  districts -in the

n speaking of this location it sterns that there is con- 
ually rising in the minds of sime of our brethren 
i question as to whether this property belongs to the 
gro Baptists or not.
[ want to refresh the minds of tjie members present or, 
her, call y'our attention to the Minutes of 1910, of the 
w Orleans meeting, pages 150, Ipl: There you wdll find 
■ following, which I have copied put in full:

THE REPORT OF THE INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.

“EXHIBIT Dt"
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 9. 1910.

the Committee, Nashville, Tent.:
itlemen—
herewith hand to you, by a menjher of your committee, 
deeds to the property as held bjS me:
•eed marked No. 1 on the back js the deed from R. H. 
d and wife to the National Baptist Publishing Board, 
'eed No. 2 is the deed from H. k. McNish, Trustee, to 
National Baptist Publishing Boqrd;

leed No. 3 is the deed of conveyance from W. H. Lieck- 
dt and wife to the National Baptist Board:
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Deed No. 4 is a deed from Georgiana Albury to the 
tional Baptist Publishing Board;

Deed No. 5 is from the Panama Zone Government to 
National Baptist Publishing Board.

Deed No. 0 is a conveyance from states Campbel) 
Ira Waters. Deacons of the Monks Grove church, to 
National Baptist Publishing Board.

I also enclose with these papers the legal Opinion of 
attorneys who examined these deeds at the time of the ] 

i chase. , ,
You will please return these to me when you have n 

a sutUeient investigation to satisfy yourself of the vali 
■of the same.

R. H. Boyd,
Secretary National Baptist Publishing Board.

These titles, abstracts, deeds, etc., were placed into 
hands of this committee, presided over by Dr. Fisher,; 
employed one of th.’ best Chancery Court lawyers in 1 
lessee. Dr. .Fisher had this lawyer to go to the G 
House and thoroughly examine these deeds. I also | 
rented them with the written opinion of our attorney 1 
charged us from twenty tn thirty dollars for ex a mil 
each title and passing on the deeds of the property, 
does seem that this might tn settle the question in 
jnind of the most skeptical brother that could possibly 
in our midst. STRANGE TO SAY this same qua*  
was put to every department or Board, but the 
retary and Treasurer of the National Baptist PublH 
Board was the only one that could hand these papers i 
to this committee. Moreover, this committee ackm 
edeed receipt of them.

I want to say once for always that I have these p» 
and 1 have them with me at this Convention. If 
brother wishes, to examine them it is his privilege to do 
Hence, the Publishing Board is located on its own propr 
with the exception of the property teased from Ml 
Boyd and Beckham. That lease has four full years 
to run and arrangements and agreements have al" 
been entered into, Wtween Boyd and Beckham, to pur 
this property or, in other words, to swap their pro 
paying the difference. Messrs. Boyd and Beckham I 
the property at 517 Second avenue, North, on the 
tidn that the Publishing Board will pay what an arl 
ing committee will say the difference is.

we have told this so much and so often in our u. 
from year to year that it seems uselees to here repelt 
but we want to satisfy the minds of our brethren.

■Bt
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MIXED INVENTORY OF THE NATIONAL BAPTIST PUBLISH
ING BOARtt

i
iere baa been conalderab.e Inquiry layout wbat is and what U 
ct the National Baptist Publishing House belonging lo the Negro 
jets of this country. We do not give asaeta and liabilities hi our 
ORT—the Conetitulkn does not retire it and it la not ben to 
o However, when thia Board waa __ 2 1*__  1
ited by the Convention In 189S, at I ansas City, Mo, if one will
to the Mlnutea of that year be will

ocorporaied and the Charter

.832.00
565.00
750.75

2,505.03

to the Mlnutea of that year be will find an itemized report pub- 
id. While we take x itemized in entcry almost annually. 1b 

the Investigating Committee—at Nfw Orleans. La..—brought In, 
jr EXHIBIT D, a complete, Itemized, inventory of the Publiehiug 
se and it is recorded In the Mimi ted of that year from pages 150 
SO inclusive. The Inventory shows [the following: _ 
mtory of tbe General aacretary’a Privite office " ” 
milzed .......................................................J.............. $
ilzed inventory of Assistant Secretarfa office 
ilzed inventory of BoOkkeentog Department.. 
lized inventory of Fixtures and Sunpjlee of 
enographlc Department .................... T4............
mtory Wholesale Book. Periodical^ jPrere- 
lieltc and Mailing Department............
'Utory 
mtory 
mtory 
flippy 
ntory 
mtory ____________ __
intory Real Estate and Btii’didga 
mtory Good Will of ant . -

Raw Stock Department............
Electrotype Platea In Vault ,, 
Bindery and Supplies ............ i.>
Composing Department........ .♦ .>
Press Room ................. < .............1

Heating, Light and Power Pluu

otai 
very 
r> a 
>S

75.824.35
7.024.03

14,259.00
23,813.63
21.386 03
25.104.50
7.304 45

50.000 00
. ..... • 126.000 00

Inventory thoroughly Kemllud ,.......... 4....................8353.429.43
Item 1s given In those printed pkgea In the Minutes of 1910 
flve-cent ink-well or lead pencil! Io an $18,000.00 printing

IMPROVEMENTS AND REPAIRS.

. . year we reported that the sstate and city authori- 
i had compelled us to make certain improvements. The 
trd has spent considerable money during the fiscal year 
making the much*needed  repair*,  and we will be com- 
*sd to make more extensive repicrs another year. The 

of insurance has increased toi such an alarming ex- 
upon our property, that the Board finds it a burden 

arry sufficient policies to justifti or safeguard this 
lable and important reel estate and machinery. We 
e found that this can be greasy reduced by putting 

a complete automatic fire extinguishing and sprinkling 
iem. This will cost the Board> kbout seven thousand 
•rs, but the rate of insurance! will be so reduced, the 
m and probabilities of losses aide so secure that It 
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I

would seem eriiniim) negligence not to put in this rt»i 
deeded improvement.

I ast vear we had our buildings. plumbing, sewage 
tern' heating astern and electric light system nil overha 

■dnd repaired to such an extent that it almost present 
appearance of a new plant. W e have had our a 
plant surrounded with granitoid sidewalk^ thereby 
un-» us ns good surroundings as any manufacturing p 
Or" business house in the city of Nashville.

: We have not made extensive purchases of new mad 
<ry this year. We have endeavored, as far as possible, 
Curtail some of the expenses by using the old mnehin*  
However, «•? found ourselves greatly handicapped, pt 
Hindered and greatly set back, for the reason that 
could not fill orders as promptly as our constituents 
mahded It.

We desire tn Illustrate: It is impossible or imprac 
blc for us to know just how many Sunday-schools 
cider literature from us during a given quarter nr 
nuuiy periodicals will be ordered by Sunday-schools, 
qourse long experience has given us some idea, and 
watching the past we can make reasonable guesses 
the future, hut this is indeed uncertain. If we attl 
to print up the same amount of literature for a suci 
itig quarter ns was ordered in the past quarter, we a 
times find ourselves with thousands of dollars worth 
perishable literature printed up and stacked up in i 
budding, and we must at the end of the quarter gin 
to the trash pile or sell It as waste paper. Then, If 
undertake tr> print up literature as the orders come 
wo still find ourselves hindered. Last year we 
templed to ofT-«et or cure the.se defects by putting la1 
latest, improved machinery. Hence, we have our to 
press, our press feeding machines, cur folding mad 
our linotype machine.’ and our wire-stitching tnach 
but we found ourselves worse set back in our stitt 
machines than anything else. We could only stitch at 
from eight to ten thousand magazines per day on two 
chines, but last voar we installed the Christa 
Continuous Feed-Stitching Machine, with two stita 
and are now prepared with this wonderful machina 
stitch from thirty tn fifty thousand magazines per 
True, this machine being a new invention, was extra 
expensive, but we felt compelled to make the purchase.

THE YEAR'S WORK.
The Board has been compelled to grapple with
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litne goes on, we find that 
. -wlems and difficulties, 

work.g Labor, material and 
rapidy increased in price un-

jlems each year since it has Altered the publishing 
ness, and more and more, as IF - ... -
come in contact with new pr<___ _ ___ ________
daily in our publishing work. * *
of every grade have so i. , „ _________ ,______

ne Board finds it almost like swapping dollars to manu- 
ure and distribute the neces^jry literature to be in 
>ing with other publishers. Y»t, the Board feels that 
as been able to keep pace with the best publishers in 
country. We have not been a^ie to pay our employes 
wages that they juetly desery*  but we have done the 
we could. A great number ofour employees have left 

to seek employment elsewhere yhere they could obtain 
er wages.
his may sound strange. It looks as though we would 

able or ought to be able to pay'as good wages as other 
:erns, but it must be taken in# consideration that the 
rd has not the power or the authority to make prices, 
must endeavor to keep up or ijold up the prices fixed 

the custom when the Board enured business. Men of 
on can readily see that if we afe furnishing books and 
odicals at the price that th®' were sold eighteen 
s ago when we entered busineRl. and at the same time 
ioth labor and material have advanced 30 per cent.. 
> almost impossible for us to succeed in business and 
the same wages of other concerns.

re will be compelled some dayjjto ask the Convention 
emit us to raise the price offi periodicals.

OUR PERIODICAL DEPARTMENT.

re speak more particularly of this department of our 
k, for the reason that it is ths. primary object for 
th this Board was organized. ’It was the purpose of 
Board when it was organized fl» publish and circulate 
jay-school periodicals^ and otFfer prerequisites to fill 
pressing need of the rising generation for denomina-. 
al literature best adapted to oun,peculiar needs. We 
; no hesitation in saying that it would be next to im- 
ible for the Negro Baptists of this country to hold 
r ownjjnless they were prepared to furnish a religious 
ature particularly adopted to the peculiar needs of our 
)e. We believe that our Sunday-school literature t-> 
Is the most important factor or agency that the Ne- 
Baptists of this country have for the future develop- 
t of our denomination. We also believe that our peri
als will compare favorably with the literature or th»
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publications of any other denominational publishing j 
Besides the periodicals that we have been public 

fr<>m year to rear, we saw (it last year to add 
other publication known and styled as the Metoka 
Qoieda Magazine. We believe that this Magazine is fill: 
a ,ong-felt want. The intelligence of our young peopk 
demanding both a periodical and other prerequisites ' 
aK in keeping with the highest order of the day. 1 
is mi expensive magazine, put up in colors, yet we bel 
that in a short time the circulation will fully justify 
.tgular monthly publication of'it. By the addition of 
magazine it gives us fourteen periodicals. These are I 
lished weekiv, monthly and quarterly. The following] 
lii-l of our publications and the number of copies of ai

FOURTH QUARTER, 1913

teri Received ....... 
ter a Mailed ................

crular Letters Mailed, 
'□tai Letters Handled

Total 
Per 

Quarter 
4.6881 2090 
4,428| 16,093 

14,0001 i4,000
U,464| 15,718| 23,0111

, SEPT. NOV.

| 11,869] 10,1331
6.085| 5,5851

FIRST QUARTER, 1914

■
z

l*»
 ri

*
s

B

s 
I 
!

ttera Received ............ .
itterfl Mailed
rcular Lettera Mailed.
Total Letters Handled

■Total
DEC. JAN. FEB. | 

~~lb,672| 11,673] 
4.5951 -------

Quarter
29,186
15,272

. . €.841|
6.162] 4.5151 . _

30,(H]0| 20,000
| 15,2671 17,8351 4U66| 64.468

SECOND QUARTER, 1914

MAR. APR. | MAY

TfiK-Jwr, main lily .......................
NHoka aijil Uiih ila, mutitldy . . 
sinlor Quarterly .....................
Aflitniecil Quarterly ....................
Irt'.ermpdiaTc Quarterly ..............
Primary Quarterly ....... ..............
Cir>!< tvoi'kly ...............................

..................................................................
CaiccljkTns ................. '................
ClkiMs Bible. 2 llcmk ..................
C<wrN Quarterly ........................
Easy Lessoiiti ...........................
MiOriuil Iki]>tN UuIon Review

205.243
12,3001

I 136.000] 
962.200'

| 514,9641
741,146; . ...

4.038,000 4,037,7001
205,886] --------
134,9161
249,900,
304.000.
408.6411
305.4841

204.0431 
10.000 

137,294 di 
963.167 di 
5U.340I 
710,372!

ittera Received.............
itters Mailed .
rciilar Letters Mailed.
Total Letters Handled

ictal
Per 

Quarter
18.106| 12.8171 8.046| 38,969
6,040] 4.3521 5.2881 13,680

| 20.000| 20,000
24,146] 17.169 16.3341 66JG

205.285 
134.313] 
249.364 
302,089 
408.136] 
302,000i

THIRD QUARTER, 1914

18.220,679 8.208.104 1

‘tterB Received ............
Iters Mailed .................
rcular Lettera Mailed.
Total Letters Handled 24,4171 16,8591 27,068| 59.339

JUNE JULY J AUG.

16.767 11.44-11 4.305
7,660 5,4181

1
4,758

18.000

'lota I 
Per

Quarter

19.825
18,000

Total number of letters bandied during the fl acai year ....238.029

orrt GENERAL CORRESPONDING DEPARTMENT.

As the General Secretary of our Board is also QI 
sdonding Secretary of the Home Mission Board, it 1 
uj indeed a large corresponding circulation. Each | 
the Board has kept an account of every letter rec*  
and every letter diipatched, for the reason that tab 
encL.idered a part of th*  work of the office.

We are compelled to keep in this Correspondent or Sten- 
Taphte Department from eight to twelve clerks, atenogTa- 
ter® and typewriters, and with all of this we stUl have 
mplaints coming in continuously that persons write to 
a office and can’t get proper response to letters that 
ey send in to the Board.
If one could spend some time in the office and see the 
msands of letters that are received and sent out from 
is office each day, they would feel that these complaints
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were unfounded; but when we take into consideration I 
Many letters that are lost, delayed or wrongly addresi 
both from our ollice and by those who attempt to ctr 
spond with our olliee, these complaints can be readily 
counted for.

When we say that it is a common thing foi-dhe office 
receive front two hundred to two thousand letters in r 
single day, some idea can be given of the awful rush I 
the vexatious problems with which this office has to c 
tend. In order that each delegate may have some idea 
tjic enormous amount of work of this department, we g 
tl.e letters by months and by'quarters that have been 
cpived and dispatched during the year.

The stationery and postage to carry on this correspi 
deuce should also be taken into consideration, as well 
liie salary of the clerks and stenographers.

THE OFFICE OF ASSISTANT SECRETARY.

frt me iw ....... ... of
U r id vii per, id ioi5 Money Sncm

IS'it, t3.r,tO| 74G.5O0| I 5,004.29
1 19.426.C1

61.lie 4.695,950| 31.083.22
lUun, S.SGfi.GOm 49,-109.37
t'K'i ui%5or '-.‘uiujuhi 62.423.81
J’ma, Wil; 62.433.84

87.7C9.95
l:*Uj  7,273,700
IPOS Wl.xd; 7.939,94’1 
1>t(P I9G.25S| O.CItf.MS 
W| 11*3,1  SI] 111 *33,423  

ii,ord,nrf5 
2?1.4<in; 11.717,^70 

]9Pi, 272. MU' 9.248,203 
i9ii! n<ift1sr.!r 9.035,jco| 
1912 = 272.323[’ 9.034,2011 
19J!( 2Sl.29<! S.208JO4 
19] 41 Pfls/jT S.22O.C79

107.840.01 
120.633.80 
152.112.58 
160,152.14 
160.781.05 
162,741.19
177.507 91 
187.753.77 
182.886.28

2O9.CC6.12 
204,632.40

-:f»n.GT4 • 1 2S.5S2,20S| S2.14S.3C7.35

■The office of Assistant Secretary’ is not an office sepatl# 
ar>3 apart from the General Secretary. He is in fact 
in reality an Assistant Secretary. That is to say, heffl^ 
b't thoroughly acquainted with every phase of the_ won 
with which the General Secretary has to deal, both in 

of the office. However, the Board has attempted to 
e this office or place the work of the Assistant Secre
in such a way that he should have more strictly an 

sight of the office business,' conduct a majority of the 
espondence, look after the accounts and be closely con - 
ed with the bookkeeping, in order that he might have 
most minute idea of every transaction. He is also 
id "The Credit Man,” that is, he is to look after espe- 
y the collecting of accounts and pass upon all »c- 
its made with any firm or individual before credit is 
nded or credit is asked for. In this way, the Genera) 
etary is relieved of considerable embarrassment. Ha 
Iso to confer with the General Secretary in all mat
pertaining to the office.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

tie Sunday-school department of the Board’s work has 
e rapid progress this year as it has in years past, 
rejoice to report that the activities of our employees 
i awakened such deep interest in Sunday-school work 
■ughout the country that we give it as our opinion that 
have almost as many organized Sunday-schools as we 
• organized churches. It is indeed a rare thing today 
nd a Baptist church anywhere that does not have some 

I of a Sunday-school during some part of the year, 
s true that many of our Sunday-schools in the South
states close during the winter months, especially dur- 
December, January, February and March, but they 
iriably open in April. The same is true of .many 
>ur Northern and Eastern churches. These, however, 
’ad of closing in the winter close in the summer, and 
common for the Sunday-schools In the North to close 

>ng the months of July, August and September. Then 
an be seen that there is a variation in the number of 
day-schools that are in’working condition during the 

ight here we desire for the first, time to speak of a fact 
ought to be known more generally among our breth-
It is indeed surprising to find men in the Convention 

ng part in discussions and proposing resolutions con- 
,ing the work of the Publishing Bbard, and these same 
, if you go to their churches, you cannot find a single 
odical that is published by the Board.
> their associations, Sunday-school conventions and 
e conventions they are unwilling to have the agents of 
Board fully discuss the merit of our Board.
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I our editorial department.

This department is operated under the direction of 
editorial secret iT/ Rev. W. S. Ellington, A. B., D. 
Rev. Ellington has been with the Board about ten tt 
teen years. He is well acquainted with the various ( 
of the work. When he came to us we were only 
paring two periodicals, namely. The Advanced Qu*  
and the Monthly Teacher; but now we have fourteen 
day-school periodicals.

Dr. Ellington is surrounded with an ED1TQ] 
STAFF of some seven nr eight regular assistants, tx 
twenty-four irregular contributors. The Board 
very proud of the services that Dr. Ellington and

* staff are rendering the denomination. It is befitting 
(■a we state here that twenty odd years ago, when the b 

Baptists of this country made a claim that they felt 
they should he represented on the editorial staff that 
pared the religious literature for the Sunday-school^ 
white brethren—North and South, declared that 
would not use religious literature with Negro reprw

■ tives on the editorial staff; hence, we set out to pH 
all of our own literature.

On June 30. till I. when the International Lesson ( 
mittee assembled to organize for the next CYCLE of I 

A > day-school lessons for the CHRISTIAN WORLD, in 
La Salle Hotel at Chicago, Illinois, our editor, Rev. fl 
Ellington, A. D., D. D., was sitting in that assembly 
gentlemen from both Europe and America and wm 
cepted as a fuILlledged member of the Lesson Conur 
He is the first Negro in the history of the world to be 
nted as a member of the Sunday School Lesson Con 
of the World This ought to make every Negro in 
ica rejoice; for we not only have our own Negro 
but we lune both editors and a member of the 
Com mittee.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONGRESS.

This gathering is the greatest adjunct or the 
assistance or agency that our Board has to inere—l 
circulation of its periodicals and other Sunday-school 
requisites.

Yet, there has never been a resolution, a point ot 
a privileged o.estmn or any other parliament*!!?  

sd during the whole session. It is, in short, a school of 
lods. We spend the five days in discussing the best 
latest Sunday-school methods. In fact, these young 

ile come together and the whole time is spent in the 
; earnest study of the best methods, receiving instruc- 
s from the best experts in Sunday-school work. It is 
a representative or delegated meeting; it elects no of- 
s; it does not even as much aS pass upon the time and 
e of the next meeting. It is simply an annual meeting 
.he Board, together with its Sunday-school workers, 
ting the Sunday-school superintendents and teachers 
oin with them in endeavoring to find the latest methods 
the greatest needs of the Sunday-schools, and we be- 

e that the meeting is in every way a success. In fact, 
ias convinced all who have attended that it is indispen- 
le, and that it would be impracticable to attempt to 
ry on Sunday-school work without this meeting.
Unclosed in this report on other pages will be found the 
proceedings of the last meeting.

teacher-training department.

[his department of our work has gone steadily on since 
organization. For four years we have had a Teacher- 

i.ining Department with four courses: first, Primary; 
■>nd, Elementary: third, Advanced, and fourth, Normal. 
*.ee four courses have met the wants or needs of our 
aday-school work. We have issued a number of diplo- 
.5 in the different states. Thia is a correspondent depart- 
»>t, however, soma of th# states are holding regular 
i.cher-Training Institutes, which are proving very bene- 
*1 indeed, and right here we would recommend, if the 
» Boards are to work together, that the Teacher-Train- 
,, the Missionary Training and the Preacher Training 
Asses be worked together. We also very much regret 
report the continued il^iess of Dr. N. H. Pius, Superin
tendent of this department.

our national baptist readers’ course.

.After a careful investigation, we have found that our 
Ung people were not given to reading systematically, 
bay of whom had finished a course in a public school, 
ndemy, college or university, and after leaving school 
fey have taken up no religious systematic reading course, 
e have felt that one of the grw^est benefits and strong-
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esl adjuncts of tlie Baptist churches of the future, w 
be an intelligent membership. We have, therefore, 
or t a reading course, granting diplomas to all stu4 
ten years of age and over who will take a systematic a 
ing course and read four books. These books are 
fvilowa;

Book I, “Training in Church Membership,” price 
cents. ,

Book II, "Theodosia Ernest; or, The Heroine of Fait 
Part One. price 50 cents.

Book III, “The Outlines of Baptist History,' pn« 
cents.

Book IV, “Conservation of National Ideals,” price 
cents.

These books have been selected especially to teach ( 
essential things that our young , people should ksa 
Books have been selected whose diction would be pitta 
to the educational and reading classes of our young petti 
and at the same time whose doctrine would be both i 
structive and profitable in future life. The books «tti 
lected also for I heir cheapness. That is to say. theyi 
retailed to the reader at net wholesale prices. A dipta 
is given when the books are ordered and seals are put op 
the diplomas when each book is finished. Hence, i 
have a four-seal diploma for those who finish the Reeds 
Course. This» also has proven successful, and we hani 
sued between three and six hundred diplomas.

metoka and galeda class movement.
At the World's Sunday-School Convention in Washia 

tfb, D. C., held in June, 1910, and the Baraca-Fhilitti 
Convention of ifie same year, objections were raised I 
ton.e of the white Bible class scholars to the Negroes h 
ing part in all of the Bible exercises, holding its as a wd 
feature. Our Board, with a deep desire to obviate Hi 
difficulty, decided to inaugurate or erect a Bible Ra 
Movement of its own for the benefit of our young peopi 
The Board feels that we have the members, the sHII a 
t'.e ability to have things of our own without giving I 
ffnse to others. Thus the Metoka and Galeda Bible Ch 
Movement with its varied paraphernalia is fully ciptl 
of uniting our young people into a religious and social • 
ganization. calculated to do great good.

Since this movement has been launched, hundreds 
clauses have lieen organized in a great number of the 
ing Baptist churches throughout the country. With thsirw 

is, badges, pennants, class charters, by-laws and regula
rs for doing missionary work, these classes are proving 
istantiai force to the Sunday-School Missionary Move
nt, and it is the purpose of our Board to continue the 
tparation of both literature, paraphernalia and requis- 
e. to suit the varied needs of these organizations, both 
their local and national capacity.

NATIONAL BAPTIST A. F. CADETS.

Finding that these two departments or additions to our 
rk have been of such great importance, the Board 
uld naturally turn its attention to looking after the boys, 
e great question with us is, what shall we do with our 
ys? From all well-thinking people-the cry can be heard, 
ve the boys! Save the boys! Save the boys! For it is 
sier, far easier to save the boys than it is to reform the
m. The Board has therefore launched a movement to 
known and styled as *the  National Baptist A. F. Cadets, 

ley appointed a committee who prepared sufficient and 
itable literature with the necessary tactics to drill boys 
d put them into action. They appointed Dr. W.

Crawford, of Austin, Texas, as Commander-in 
meral.
The Board adopted a regular uniform to make this 
ganization fill the place for the Negro boys that the Boy 
louts fills for the white boys.

GIRLS' DOLL CLUB.

After the last meeting of our Sunday-School Congress our 
sard inaugurated what we term the "Girls’ Doll Club,” 
eomuch as the "Boy Cadets” were organized and were 
ipearing in uniform and other paraphernalia, we thought 
ere should of necessity be something done to encourage 
id interest the smaller 'girls. The Galedas take care of 
e girls after they are fifteen or sixteen years of age .but 
it younger. It" was seen that something should be done to 
ecinate and interest the smaller girls after they reached 
e age of six or seven years. So, after having seen ind 
led the experiment, the Board fully adopted the idea of 
e "Doll Clubs."
In order to inculcate RACE PRIDE we have insisted 
at these clubs shall be NEGRO DOLL CLUBS, that we 
ay teach every little girl the importance of having high 
ispect for her own race.
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If any of the delegates or messengers present here wen 
* Beaumont—nt the Sunday-School Congress they could 
riot to help but admire the scene of the Boy Cadets in their 
uniforms proudly escorting a hundred ana fifty or two 
hundred little girls with their Negro dolls in their arm 
in the parade. It was a sight never to be forgotten and we 
believe that each little girl who marched in that parade 
viill be of greater benefit to the future generationas a re
sult thereof. '

We. therefore, recommend this Negro Doll Club idea to 
ajl Sunday-school classes.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF BUSINESS 
DEPARTMENT.

l<rrea|»<M.

RECEIPTS OF FIRST QUARTER;
FVc-xa September 1, )913, io November 30,1913, $ 32,492.39

RsbEIPTS OP SECOXO QUARTER:

Ffom December 1. 1013. IO February 28, 1914 31,816.61 
RECEIPTS OP THIRD QUARTER:

From March 1, 1314. u May 31, 1914............... 38,571.87
RECEIPTS OF FOURTH QUARTER:

From Juno J. 1014, to Auguct 31, 1014............... 36,861,08
Brought forward from Home Mission Board.. 64,890.40

GRAXTi TOTAL ItECKIT’TS J2O4,M1J»

llinbii rseinenta.
To wages, salaries, piece work and other Incidental expansea 

pertaining to (tits department from September 1, ISIS, io
August 31. 19)4 ........................    I 61,51111

To merchandise, material, freight, drayage and other fad
dental expenses pertaining to this department from Sep
tember 1. 1913, to August 31, 1914...................................... 42,<1LM

To stamps, postage, tch-erams, telephone, expreeaage and 
other Incidro’al c-c j»o ris c s pcriainlag to thia department
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from S apt ember 1, 1913, to Auguet 31, 1314, ____ 9,674 28
To advertising, traveling, editorials, contributions and other 

^Incident*]  expenaea pertaining to th1e department from 
September 1, 1913, to August 31, *914,.  ,.............. 5,092 96

To repairs, new machinery, leases, rents, legal advice, notes 
and other Incidental xpenees pertaining to this depart

ment from September 1. 1913 to August 31, 1914,.. .. 14,029.9$
To fuel, light, water, lee, borne feed. Insurance and other In

cidental expenses pertaining to this department from 
September 1, 1913, to August 31. 1314.............................. 7,470.04

To commiaaiona, con Ungen to. over-d rafts, Pan
ama and other miscellaneous expenses from 
September 1. 1913. to August 31, 1914..,....*  2,513.69

Brought forward from Home Mission Board ... 64,890.40

GRAND TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS..,____  *204,632  36

Nashville, Tenn., Sept 1, 1914.
This Ja tot certify that I ha/e carefully examined toe books and ac

counts of the National Baptist Publishing Board and found toe same 
correct Yours sincerely.

Auditor at the Nation® Baptist Convention.

Respectfully submitted,
H. A. BOYD. Assistant Secretary.

R. H. BOYD. General Secretary.

The Convention adjpurned with the benediction by Rev. 
H. G. Harris, of Tennessee.

FRIDAY—evening Session.

The Convention met at the usual hour for the night ses
sion. A lovely song service inspired the delegation. The 
Scriptures were read. Prayer was offered by Rev. E. H. 
McDonald, D. D. Several visiting brethren were intro
duced. Among them were Rev. Dr. Clark, of the Presby
terian Church, and a Mr. Chinn. Mr. W. E. Dancy, a stu
dent of TuAegee, recited an original poem.

Dr. A. Mark Harris, of Jersey City, was recognized to 
introduced Rev. D. J. Jenkins, of Charleston, S. C., who
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has spent more than twenty years in the service of reset 
ing wavward boys ami i-'iils, Mrs. E. L. Bruce, of Waab- 
ington,' I). C, sang another solo.

Secretarv Hudson introduced Prof. Antonia, San Seto, 
former!'" of Cuba and a graduate of Tuskegee, who, » 
turn presented Senator Hermongeldo Ponsesh D’Leslie, of 
the Republic of fhiba. The Senator in Spanish, throufl 
his interpreter, acknowledged the honor of his introdot 
tion and reception, and pronounced “HURRAH FOR THE 
AMERICAN NEGRO!" He had felt the cordiality of 
on? weknme since arriving nt Jacksonville, Fla. He had 
visited Washington, Boston. Philadelphia, and had con. 
chided that his people in Cuba should come to this countty f7 to educate themselves in American universities for the 
good of the Cuban Republic.

Judge Wm. H. Harrison, of Oklahoma, was called with 
much enthusiasm to respond to the address of the distin
guished visitor. Among other things Judge Harrison 
said. “In the short span of my life I have been called upon 
to perform many and sundry duties, but I have never be
fore had the pleasure of addressing the inhabitants of the 
Islands of the Sea. The honored visitor and representa
tive is my brother and kin. May it be ours to join hani 
in the great work of the promulgation of God’s word at 
home and in the islands of the sea.” The brilliant re
sponse by Judge Harrison was interpreted in Spanish to 
the honored visitor, by Prof. Antonio San Sato. I

Rev. Ur. Bushel) sang “Who Could It. Be But Jesus!" 
Dr. E. J. Fisher, the Vice President introduced the Rev, 

•J. E. Churchman, of Richmond, Va„ who brought to us the 
greetings of the National Independence League for Equal 
Rights.

A chores of five hundred voices from the city of Phila
delphia sang a thrilling selection. Dr. S. M. Hall, of Ala
bama, led in prayer. I

The arrival of Dr. Rooker T. Washington was an- 
notmeed. Jen thousand people of both races stood, and 
the eminent guest of the hour was ushered in while the 
audie^-e sang “All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name.” I 1 

The Rev. A. Barbour, of Galveston, Texas, had been 
selected i<> introduce the speaker. Dr. Barbour expressed 
his abbreviation of the honor conferred upon him. H*  
said that the “small mon’’ were now getting recognition | 
which accounted for the honor which he now enjoy'ed. Dr. 
Barbour spoke of how the great men of the country were 
comtng into the Convention like the distinguished Dr.
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ishington. He took gerat pleasure in presenting the 
■atest Negro in the world.
l)f. Washington arose and began his address. He said 
part, “This Convention has been over-generous to me 
inviting me from year to year to come before it with an 
dress. I sincerely appreciate it. This is my denomina-
n. I have been a Baptist since boyhood, and was the 
rk of a Baptist church. I am a Negro, proud of my 
:e. I crave no sympathy because of my racial connec- 
n. Our achievements would do credit to any race. The 
magfer of the Associated Press has just instructed the 
milers to use a capital ‘N’ when writing the name 
Bgl'O.’ ”
Directing his remarks to the delegates, he urged them 
carry' someting back to the masses at home. "Personal 
Terences among us should be subordinated. The cause 
ould be uppermost. Baptist churches are free, but there 
danger of too much freedom irtfour churches. It is not 

ise to magnify our disadvantages, and to advertise our 
lemies too much. Race prejudice cannot be talkZj down, 
must lie lived down. We should also get off trie defen

ce as to (1) work; (2) education; (3) as to health, and 
4) as to wealth. There is too much talk about sickness 
nd death. Too much premium on being sick. When five 
icieties are paying a man to be sick, alhthe doctors in the 
■orld can’t cure him.”
Dr. Washington delivered one of his ablest and most 

ractical addressgs, which charmed his hearers. The 
rent chorus sang, "Send Out Thy Light and Thy Truth,” 
nd the Convention adjourned.

SATURDAY—Morninc Session,

The Convetnion was called to order Saturday morning 
y Vice President W. G. Parks. “Lord I Want To Be a 
‘hristian in My Heart" was sung. Dr. G. G. Gaither, of 
-ake Providence, La., read the Scripture. He selected 
ne 4th chapter of the Ephesians. “Come Thou Fount of 
'.very Blessing” was sung by the congregation. Dr. C. T. 
tamps, of Mississippi, led in prayer. The Convention 
nig “I Wilf Meet You at the Station.
On motion, Dr. E. C. Morris was elected to respond to 

■hatever remarks Mr. Wanamaker might make, when the 
^invention visits the Wanamaker establishment.
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Hr T I Searcy, Chairman of the Educational m. 
was recognized. Dr. Searcy presented Secreterv 
in an eloquent speech. Dr. Griggs did not submit Fn°dpta ItlleaEt1"<’at'?’;r B"arri at this but e«S 
in detai and in a satisfactory manner his work in 
tion with the Orion Publishing Comtwnv which much complaint had been made. The%near^S 

'Vrt-' fl tn"ch"w °ne. and the delejates^M J 
liberally to assist Or. Griggs arrant ■ rFspflJM
ties. The amount contributed wns%J57 nancia! d: 1 
T. •' n’’ •■'•/’reditt. »f Philadelphia spoke ■„ (. u I 
T’r. Griggs and his work, ami moved ♦b»? „ ’? elaM 
proval and endorsement be given Dr ‘I
done unanimously. nr. t.' u» v~,™' * nto8’ ,"'bl|ffi r] 
plained his connection with the Cri™^ Philadelphia el which.the Convention !,(JiournelGnges matter-

SATURDAY AFTERNOON Ij
Rm’,U KKKKcrsrs at wanamaker place. I

u>. M«J 
officials of ()1C Nation'll p mf i.t r Pres‘dent and ottj 
Wanamaker Store, Satiinh'v^t visited fl
■ng program was rendered ’ °C,Ock- The f«M 

’• "My Gnmtn- 'Tis of Thee” 1
-■ Prayer bv Dr C. fl. partsh i
} ,,?'}ward. Christian Sold™ ” 1
’• W elenme. on behalf of enl g x ■en.rnow Sunday-school Uker bj’ ReV‘ Dr

Rennrk'' i’5. wchestra. |
orchestra. ‘ ’ ” ’ r brooks, complimentary to £■ 

< ViX'<£ "SJt J^es'” by Mi38 Susie Mo J 

p-ris of Sn^^ "A*- ’ Training &J 
JC0S ?1‘EP ni,t >' Own.” Encore’ "Fo^ht

'Vnamaker I 
Morns, n. D.. fir F «• na i makeIaddress bv Rev. £ I roughs and Mrs. s '\v r #0^ Mias Fannie H. Bofl 

Convention. ’ Lnjton> President Woman's ] 
ref 11 f 10 de|eK'Xonf,enetfUl °?e’ and W8s mueb«| 

' efi',lr gone through an/th- . e8tabI'shment «S 
g • anc? the cordml spirit df Mr. W*»l  

Laker was highly appreciated. “God Be With You Till 
Be Meet Again” was sung and one of the most interesting 
leatures of the Convention passed into history'.

SATURDAY—Afternoon Session.
I 'fhe Convention following the visit to the Wanamaker 
Store was called to order by the Vice President, Rev. W. 
pt. Taylor, of Louisiana. "I Am Thine, 0 Lord” was sung. 
The Rev. G. L. Harris, of Tennessee, led in prayer. The 
Audience sang “There Shall Be Showers of Blessing.”

Dr. S. E. Griggs, Secretary of the Educational Board, 
was recognized to conclude his annual report. He told 
how he had brought the aid of the Southern Press to his 
work, and also the friendly attitude of the Southern white 
ministry. The fifty thousand dollars offered by the 
Southern Baptist Convention forr the establishment of a 
Theological Seminary for our ministry was now assured, 
said Dr. Griggs. Also a site for said school had been 
guaranteed by both Memphis and Nashville, valued at 
twenty-five thousand dollars. Dr. Griggs’ statement also 
explained that his efforts in.locating the Theological Sem
inary hindered his collections for general purposes, and 
accounted for the small amount of cash reported. He felt, 
however, that credit should be given him for the seventy- 
five thousand dollars pledged by the white Baptist Conven
tion and the city securing the location of the Seminary. The 
cash reported by Dr. Griggs was something over three hun
dred dollars.

Dr. E. J. Fisher was recognized. He offered a resolu
tion condemning Segregation, and other discriminations 
against our race, which was adopted under suspension of 
rules.

The report of the conunision of Vice President, etc., 
was called for as an order of the day. Dr. C. H. Parrish, 
the Chairman, was recognized. Pending the reading of 
the report by Chairman Parrish, protest was made against 
any person presiding during the consideration of the re
port who was in any way connected with the Commission, 
on the ground that the Commission would be reporting to 
itself. Vice President Taylor, presiding, overruled the 
protest. An appeal from the decision of the chair was 
taken by Rev. Toliver. ■ Rev. A. T. Stewart moved that 
the decision of the chair be sustained. The motion to 
sustain was put, carried and declared.

A doubt was expressed, and a “division of the house”
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ensued.

W1S called for. and tollers demanded, pending the dm: 
sion as to the division. Hr. Williams, of Texas, raised 
Constitutional point ns to the eligibility of persons to » 
side and sustained his point by reading the Constitutwt 
provision, bearing on the question at issue. The pnw 
was withdrawn, the Constituttonal point sustained „ 
accepted and the reading of the Commission's report t 
Sl,Hr *1  G. J<>r<l:6i. at the conclusion of the reading by Di 
r ' moved that the Commission’s report be receind 
and laid on the table until .Monday morning. Discuss*  
ensued. Dr. It. II. Boyd gave notice of his desire to sub- 
mit a minority re|s>rt to that’of the Commission. Pre. 
dent .Morris declined to entertain it. stating that no notw 1 of such intention had liven given lie fore this time, nor hid 
anv objection lieen made to the Majority report.

llv courtesy Hr. Jtoyd stated that during the time that 
the Commission was in session in Nashville, one of hi 

1 daughters was seriously ill. which prevented him froo ’ giving strict attention to the work of the Commission at 
that time. ,

Dr. C. If. Clark arose to ;» question of personal privilejt 
Tie stated th; t he had made protest in the meeting M 
Nashville against the appointment of “A ROOK COMMIT
TEE” by the Commission, which protest, he said, was nd 
lecorded in the document prepared mid presented as the 
Commission’s report.

Dr. Jordan’s motion to defer the report till Monday wu 
then voted on. Amid some confusion, the Convention took 
a recess till the night session, the President so declariif

SATI’f: DAY—Evening Session. ,
The Convention was called to order Saturday night bj 

President Mori is. Rev. W. H. Skipwith led the song ser
vice. Rev. IV. A. Jone-;. D. D.. of Kentucky, read the 55th ; 
chapter of Isaiah. Prayer was offered bv Rev. A. L 
Janies, of Florida. Mrs. J. D. Bushel!, of Texas. delights*  
tlie Convention with two solos. "We Are Going Home to 
Glorv Bye and Bye.’’ and ”J Want to Love Jesus, I Do, i 
Don’t You?

Prof p. U. Gross, of Houston. Texas, addressed the 
Convention, subject. “Christian Education, the Bulwa*  
of Our Racial Progress.” Among other things Prof. 
,toss said. ] have watched the progress of our race in ita 

sell-government. Our race is hindered by certain tribal 

•eaknesses.” He warned against the disposition to mui- 
ply small associations! schools, thereby dissipating our 
Irength. “Education must be filled with the Christian 
lea. No school can do this like the Christian school. 
Kristian education will do for us what nothing else can.” 
’rqf. Gross read a scholarly and practical paper, which 
•as much appreciated and enjoyed by the Convention.
Prof. H. B. Britt was called for. He responded by sing- 

1g “Get Out on the Firing Line.” He was encored and- 
»ng “Life Is Like a Mountain Railroad,” which is one of 
he Convention’s favorites.

The hour for preaching was announced. Dr. Morris 
ook pleasure in presenting Rev. Dr. R. C. Wood, of J.ynch- 
,urg. Va., President of the Virginia Theological Seminary 
nd College, to preach the Educational’ Sermon. Dr. 
Foods used as a text John 8:31, “And ye shall know the 

truth, and the truth shall make you free.” Theme, “The 
Purpose and Spirit of Christian Education.” Among 
other things Dr. Wood said, “God is the fountain-head of 
truth. Christ is the current, transmitting truth. All 
truth has the same source. God—God is the truth that 
knows, and God is the truth that is known. The truth 
lives and acts. All truth is comprehended in Christ To the 
spirit of truth is due ever}' movement that aims to uplift 
humanity. The greatest battles have been fought in hu
man thought and reason, not on bloody battle-fields. 
Truth fought against the limitations of Judaism and won 
its victory'. Truth fought Paganism a thousand years and 
won. giving us a free literature. Truth attacked Papacy, 
and gaves ns the right to worship according to the dictates 
of conscience. Truth has nothing to fear against science 
or higher criticism. Science, returning from its deepest 
research, brings up Christ. Christianity aims to save 
eternally. Christian education aims to expose the nature 
of God to man. We should know ourselves, know God, 
and know our relation io God. Christian education aims 
to furnish Christianity with valiant and well-equipped re
cruits. The greatest thing in the world is a human soul. 
Its proper training is the greatest service that can be ren
dered. The home and the state are dependent upon Chris
tian education for their perpetuity. Our leaders must be 
trained in schools that are’ not supported by a philanthro- 
phy that wil! tie the hands and fetter the brains of the 
Negro.” Thus Dr. Woods closed one of the ablest sermons 
measured from any angle, that was ever heard at the Con
vention.
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Dr. W. I'. Giali.ini moved that the sermon be limited I 
the ITiion-Reviow. t arried.

Tile Convention now adjourned with the benediction i 
Dr. Wood*.

Sl’XD.AY Mi IRXl Xi I—Sunoay-Schooi,.

September 13. 1914.
The Suniiii'.-s.-h<,.,| «:,• . ailed to ordbr Sunday tnomW 

in Convention flail h> "ev. Win. Beckham, IX D., atj 
o’clix-k. “Xian-i-Mi i-i-l (■>,Theo” was sung. 1

The introduction t< ■ . 1—.-.n was read by Rev. Mitehd 
of f.«tiisit>n.i. Th- 1 s- p was read alternately, R« 
Beckham hwlinr. "I ; l. vfnyr by the Stream" was sod 
Rev. 11. Chui- D. !>.. d> eitin-f. Rev. S. M. Hall, DJU 
of Alabama, led in i .r >. The subject of .the le<s’on'J 
•’The Ten Virgin- " Ma tiew 25:13. Motto Text - "W*i3  
ye therefore, f<>: y know not the-day nor the hour.” 2 
Matthew 25:1:;.

The lesson was taught three minutes each by Rev. L»J 
ton. of Arkansas; Rev. J. Knox, of Tennessee; Ma 
Griggs by. of Indiana and Prof. ,1. D. Crenshaw, of t2 
I moii-keyiew. Xovcrtil gave practical thoughts on tM 
lesson. Dr. Beckham acted its A) biter, giving- the elwtJ 
comments on the various outlines. The collection n 

sfc"es?'"<’«»■ '!"• direction of Rev. H. A. Boyd, J 
the States contributed largely. uvyu,™
DrTaark,"lilV’S^I">", with the benediction W

st XD.AY MOJtxlXii—Pkkaciijng Hour.
1-

! t!,<A service arrived. “Ha>J 
ibiy Was sung la- the congregation. Rev. R A Mayft3 

€'1 ’’ra-W. the Ho)v Spirit giving dir»|
lion and power to the effort. "Steal' Awav to r— 
nfTnj The Scripture lesson was read by Rev S S JomJ nL°iSX.;^ftpK ’h/ 5,,th Pfia,m President M«*l  
the pioneer m , hu. Vr ’.1 <*  Tennessee, oW <f|
years Father Pitta?? tb°t deno,«ination. For eWtl 
delighted th<*  f/nr ^ has ?^n » Roapel mini.Men He] 
Wks wl <’ ’^t,On «ne of hie charactetMfl

among other things, he said, “This may be ml 

Lt trip to this Convention. I am old; my bones are brit- 
L. and the marrow is turning to water, but the principle 
F righteousness planted in my breast cannot die. Brethren, 
Lv together. Whatever the strife may be, don’t split... 
Fittle children, love one another.’’
[ Vice President Taylor, of Louisiana, arose to present 
L, preacher of the hour. He said, “The man who can so 
tccessfully harness his forces as to bring them, to this 
Lftv height of Christian civilization must have an abiding 
Mace in the heart of every man and woman who worships 
It the shrine of intelligence. Such a man is no less a per
kmage than the matchless and much-beloved President of 
kir National Baptist Convention, Dr. E. C. Morns. I take 
Measure in presenting him to preach to you at this hour.
I Dr. Morris arose and among other things he said, “Were 
it not for the fact that I have brought this Convention to 
be the hut of our racial activities throughout the world, I 
a-ould not preside over it for one minute, but I must lose 
bight of my persona! wishes that I might serve the Mas
ter.”

He announced as a text. Psalms 137:5, “If I forget thee 
1) Jerusalemi let my right hand forget her cun™nK- “ J 
do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof of 
mv mouth.” Theme, “The Loyalty andFaithfulness of 
the Jews an Example for Christians.
forgetfulness.” said the speaker Too often Chnatiamty 
is found cringing at the feet of Science. Christiana of to
day seem to seek modem methods of worship. tWeJ’?'*'®  
in heartfelt religion. The highesthonor that canJo 
any man is to be a Christian. Following the orders .given 
at Olivet, there has been a steady march of the Christian 
army. We are fighting under the
world has ever known, and victory is «««“• 
speaker was laboring under severe .physical stramJbut 
thought was convincing, and his voice shrill and <harmi g- 
His sermon was up to the standard, and was‘ heardvHth 
great pleasure by the Irfrge congregation. J™ 
rested upon an attractive histone*  base; it was rich in its 
conception, elegant in literary finish. Powerful and captu 
vating in the sweep of its delivery. Dr. Morns is easily

wi *»-  raSi«" was indeed a fitting culmination of a. rare spiritual,feast 
A collection for aged ministem was taken, and the sermon 
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by Dr. Morris was distributed in pamphlet form 
which was highly appreciated.

The services d»s«j with the benediction by Dr r 
Stamps, of Mississippi.

SUNDAY AIHER NOON—Missionary Mass-meetb

A pre it' crowd assembled in Convention Hail Siu*  
afternoon for the Missionary Mass-meeting. An offer, 
was taken al the door on entering for missions. Script, 
lesson bv Dr. A. M. Johnson. Rev. C. C. Harper led i 
prayer. The song service was inspiring. Rev. L. 0. J> dak Secretary of the J'orei rn Mission Board, had chiij 
of the pmeram. assisted by Rev. A. R. Robinson, of Pen 
sylvanin. The opening talk was made by Secretary J. 
dan. U was instinctive ami to the point. Sister P. | 
Henderson read an excellent paper on “What Christi, 
Education )s Doing for Afriia." Dr. Jordan presenter 
number of African students.

Miss Nannie II. JhiiTout’hs. of the Woman's Convents 
was introduced. She spoke on the subject, “The Cause, 
Tio""c with Missionaries mi the Foreign Field.” S 
j ave the following reasons in a happy address:

J. Christians at hmne too often take up complin, 
with missionaries on the field, and endeavor to settle the 
without consulting or conferring with the Foreign Miss, 
Hoard.

2. Many Christians arc never heard from unless the*  
is trouble brewing. J

■3. Christians at home often remember some of the am 
sionaries and forget others, and this makes some of th 
workers feel that thev are neglected or forgotten.

4. We often magnify the workers rather than fa 
work. The ciiuw is greater than individuals.

5. Because of our methods of contributing to the n  
pni-t of missions, the Hoard cannot command the typed 
men and women needed for the tasks. We need ChrWta 
statesmen abroad, who arc able to handle the complicrf  
that arise from time to time.

*

*

Miss Burroughs’ address was illuminating and Will M 
much good. I

Dr. Jordan next presented Gone Siimtunza, a nitiwl 
worker, who told of the work in Africa in a very intsv 
eating way. She paid a glowing tribute to the late 
sionary. Ruchanan. whom she had buried with her 
hands. She also fold of iho twelve-room' school buil&M 

she had erected, in which the Rev. J. E. East was now 
teaching. The National Training School Girls sang. A 
collection was taken up for Missions to the amount of $250.

The service closed, the cause of Missions having received 
a great impetus. Miss Burroughs greatly assisted in the 
collection. Dr. Jordan pronounced the benediction.

♦
SUNDAY—Evening Session.

The Convention assembled at the usual hour for the 
night session. The song service was interesting. Dr. J.
D. Bushell sang two solos. Rev. Samuel A. Owen, of Flori
da, read the Scriptures, selecting St. John the 15th chap
ter. Miss Anderson, of Orange, N. J., sang a solo appro- 
pi iate to the occasion.. Prayer was offered by Rev. A. 
R. Satterfield. D. D., of Pennsylvania.

“Angels, Get My Mansions Ready” was sung by Mrs.
J. D. Bushelh

The hour for preaching arrived and Rev. J. W. McCrary, 
of Arkansas, alternate to Dr, C. T. Walker, was intro
duced by the Vice President. The speaker read four 
verses of 2 Peter, selecting as a text. II Peter 2:3, 4, "To 
whom coming as unto living stone,” etc. Therpe, “The 
Precious Stone Disallowed of Men." He said, “Christ is 
represented as a stone.

I. "A stone is a symbol of power, strength. Christ dis
played his power by healing the sick, raising the dead, and 
calming the raging sea.

II. "A stone represents firmness, ■durability. Christ 
showed his firmness during his temptation and his trial by 
Jewish and Roman authority. Christ is the living stone, 
the tried stone, and the precious stone. His name is 
precious. Hisword is precious. Coming to Him gives evi
dence that we need Him. To reject Him is to spurn His 
love, His happiness. His pardon and His eternal salvation.”

Dr. McCrary’s sermon was a spiritual treat, and de- , 
lighted the Convention.

Rev. H. K. Hill led m prayer, and the Convention, after 
some announcements, adjourned.

MONDAY—Morning Session.
September 14, 1914.

The Convention assembled at 16 o’clock Monday morn
ing, Dr. Morris presiding. “Nearer My God to Thee” was 
sung. Dr. T. J. Jernigan, of Washington, D. C., read the
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Scripture lesson, selecting I htl. -M-IO. Prayer was of 
fered by Rev. ’De Tamper!. of Ahibama. Singinf. S«. 
retarv Hudson announced the members of the Board*  a 
selected bv the State delegations. Dr. Harns was rec*  
nized to submit the report of the Committee on Pei inan*  
Organization Rev. .1. E- X'<hm1. of Kentucky, protertei 
that the report of the Committee had wen formulated ti 
advance of the formation of the committee and moved tlul 
the report be re-committed. The motion was "Xtily net- 
onded ifad pul. The result was questioned, and a divisiw 
of the bouse called for. The request was granted, the vote 
was again taken with the following result: For the motiw 
to re-commit, 151: against the motion, 273. The motion to 
adopted the report was made, .and carried overwhS 
ingly. The following were elected:

For Vice President at large, Dr. W. G. Parks, Philn- 
delphia. Pa.

Recording Secretary, ITaf. R. B. Hudson, Alabama.
Asisstant Recording Secretary, Rev. T. 0. Fuller, D. D„ 

. Tennessee.
■ Assistant Secretary, Rev. E. 11. McDonald, D. D., Min- 
F nesota.

Assistant Recording Secretary, Rev. E. Arlington Wit 
son. 0. D„ Oklahoma.

Assistant Recording Secretary. Rev. G. D. Griffin, North 
Carolina.

Treasurer. Rev. A. 1. Stokes, D. D., Alabama. 
Statistician. Rev. G. R. Hancock, South Carolina. 
Auditor. Prof. M. M. Rodgers, Texas.
Rev. E. J. Fisher, of Chicago, extended a cordial invita

tion to the Convention to hold its next meeting in Chicifa
Dr. (Jeo. E. Stevens olfcred St. Louis as the next rneetiij 

place.
Dr. P. .1. Bryant olfcred Atlanta. Ga.
Dr. R. C. Judkins nominated Montgomery, Ala.
The vote was taken with the following results: Fw 

Chicago, 11"; for St. Louis, 135; for Montgomery, 2.
On motion of Brother Stevens, the motion for Chicat*  

was made unanimous.
Ker. Toliver moved to Like up the Commission’s repeat 

The motion prevailed.
By motion each side was limited to one hour.
Dr. A. J. Stokes moved to adopt the report of the Co® 

mission. The discussion began for the affirmative. led if 
Dr. Sutton E. Griggs. He said that Dr. Morris was st J I 
times conservative and impartial, and opposed to anythteg 

rash. Much complaint hud been made against the failure 
of some of the Boards to carry' out the express will and 
order of the Convention. These matters could not be ad
justed during the session of the Convention, and this made 
it necessary that some agency be appointed and em
powered to represent the Convention between the sessions, 
with good time to investigate and with full power to act in 
the adjustment of matters in controversy. These reasons 
are responsible for the creation of the Commission, which 
is composed of the highest officers selected by the States 
and the chief officers of the Convention and the Boards. 
Dr. Griggs carefully reviewed and explained the findings of 
the Commission, and supported their recommendations and 
contentions with an exceedingly able speech.

Dr. Griggs spoke about thirty-seven minutes and 
was followed by Dr. R. H. Boyd, who spoke against the 
adoption of the Commission’s report. Among other things 
Dr. Boyd said, “If it had been the father rather than the 
son that has painted me as the worst criminal in history 
and would send me to my grave in disgrace, branded me 
as « thief and an embezzler of the money of the denomina
tion, my surprise could hardly be greater. I went to Nash
ville without any money furnished by the denomination. 
I spent my own money and invested my wife’s money, and 
have brought you a plant worth more than three hundred 
thousand dollars, and this is my reward." Dr. Boyd re
viewed the growth and operations of the Publishing Board, 
and showed that the Commission had never placed one 
dollar in his hands as Secretary—Treasurer of the 
Board for building or establishing the plant 
and explained how the recommendations of the Commis
sion would work a hardship and prove a handicap to the 
success of his work. He contended that the Commission 
was unconstitutional in its organization and was 
bias in its action, and was moved by ulterior motives, 
and asked the Convention to reject their report. He con
tended that no written law of the Convention had been 
violated, and cited the records in support of his position. 
Dr. Boyd’s speech was n strong one, and delivered with the 
warmth of emotion. He was granted permission to re
produce his remarks for the record, in case Dr. Griggs’ 
speech should be printed. Dr. Boyd spoke for forty-one 
minutes, and was followed by Dr. E. W. D. Isaac, who 
spoke for the affirmative in part. Said he: “I am an ad
ministration party man; I am a democratic Baptist.1 He 
reviewed the legal opinions of Ewing, Harrison and Whit-
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man and Fisher. He thought it encumbent upon the Cm. 
rention's attorney to reconcile these opinions, and tell the 
Convention what it could and could not do.

He hesitated to read the legal document which he held, 
and amid conflicting demands and requests, his time ex
pired ten minutes. Dr. W. H. Moses spoke against the 
1 eport.' He reviewed -their findings and ridiculed their 
remedies offered. Ho attacked the Agent and Book Cotn- 
mitten.” Propositions charging that they were impracti
cable and too indefinite in limitation to affect any material

• good. Hr. Moses spoke twelve minutes. Rev. L. K. Wl|. 
limns, of Texas, favored the adoption of the report. He 
plead the polity of the denomination—the rule of the ma
jority in fuvor.of the right of the Convention to control its 
creatines, the Boards. 11c said, ■‘The will of the majority 

' of Baptists its expressed in Convention assembled should
be pre-eminent over any civil procedure. Dr. Williams 
spoke thirteen minutes.- He was followed by Dr. Parrish, 
the Chairman of the Commission. In answer to certala 
criticisms. Dr. Parrish said: ' The Commission investigat
ed all Boards, considered all complaints, and acted on aD 
matters impartially and without bias.” He used seven 
minutes, lie was followed by Dr. L. L. Campbell, of 
Texas, who spoke against the report. He did not think 
that the Commission was properly in session in Nashville; 
a majority being absent. That of the sixty-four members, 
only eighteen were present. He thought the Commission 
did the best it could with the light before it. He asked 
that the report be rejected. By request 3 tellers were ap
pointed :>s follows; For the Commission, Rev. P. J. Bryant 
Against the Commission's report. Rev, Prince. Repre
senting lhe Convention oflicially. Prof. R. B. Hudson, the 
Secretary, lhe vote was taken as follows: For adoption, 
■■HU : against. 20!). Total vote counted, 570. The Conven
tion took a recess for thirty minutes. Benediction.
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MONDAY- -Afternoon Session.
After a short recess, the Convention reassembled for 

the afternoon session. Dr. W. G. Parks presided.
Following the song service. Rev. W. T. Watkins, of New- 

Jersey, read the Ih chapter of Luke. Dr. C. T. Stamps, 
of Mississippi, led in prayer. “Oh For a Faith That Will 
nnt Shrink was sung by the congregation.
i i " ‘'ddell. of Philadelphia, was introduced. He 
nought the greetings of the white Baptist Ministers' Cob- 
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'erence, of which he is Vice President. He was cordially 
received.

Prof. M. M. Rodgers, of Tekas, was recognized. He 
■ubmit(ed a resolution with reference to amending the 
barters of the Boards, making them conform to the Con- 
ditution of the Convention, thereby giving the Convention 
ontrol of the Boards. After some discussion the resolu- 
lion, by the reading of the President. Dr. Morris, was. re- 
lerred to the Commission.

Rev. J. R. Bennett was recognized. While Rev. Bennett 
tispended, Prof. M. M. Rogers arose to a question of privi- 
cge. He questioned the right of the chair to refer his 
resolution to a committee after it had been read and dis
ussed by the body. By way of explanation and in defense 

>f his ruling. President Morris said that the questions in
rived in the resolution were legal, technical matters that 
iccded most careful consideration. They affected the 
tatus of important business interests and therefore should 
iot be hastily acted upon. He thought it proper that the 
esolution should be referred to the Commission in view of 

l vote previously taken on similar propositions.
Dr. Bennett resumed and read his resolution fixing the 

ime and manner of electing the President of the Conven- 
ion.

Dr Judkins moved to amend by changing “Ballot” to 
WRITTEN BALLOT.” The Judkins Amendment was 
ejected.

Dr. J. C. Jackson moved to amend by substituting the 
cords by rising or standing vote in lieu of the word 
BALLOT,” in the Bennett resolution. The Jackson 
mendment was adopted. Dr. E. W. D. Isaac moved that 
he resolution should take the form of “BY-LAWS.” The 
notion was loot »

Dr. L. L Campbell moved to amend by including all 
lective officers in the provisions of the resolution. The 
mendments were adopted, leaving the last feature to the 
liscretion of the Commission, as some of the elective 01- 
icers make reports which may not be ready on the first 
lay of the session.

The rules were now suspended and the Bennett reeolu- 
ion was adopted with the amendment as noted above.

The question having arisen as to the force that resolu- 
ions and acts recorded in the minutes from one session 
o another. President Morris ruled that resolutions and
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acts that passed from year to year affecting the rectu*  
a? kept in tile minutes an*  in full force and effect until 
repealed or changed by vote of the Convention.

Dr. L. G. Jordan moved that a committee^of aeva 
4»e appointed to codify the Standing Resolutions nd 
other matters of a similar nature to be forriled in tie 
minutes.

On motion of Prof.. M. M. Rogers, the matter wm re
ferred to the Commission.

A resolution offered by Dr, S. E. Griggs was tin 
referred to the Commission.

A message of greeting was read by Dr. A. R. Robinna 
Dr. Robinson was authorized to reply to same on behalf 
of the Convention.

Rev. P. Junies Bryant offered a resolution commend
ing President Wilson's Proclamation, setting apart a <to 
for prayer for peace, favorable sentiment was immedi
ately responsive, and under suspension of rules, the Err
ant resolution was adopted.

Rev. R. C. Judkins moved that a committee of sera 
be appointed to disburse the funds of the Convent!*  
said committee to report before adjournment of tin 
Convention. The motion prevailed, and the foUowhj 
brethren were appointed: Drs. W. G- Parks, A. J. Stota, 
T. 0. Fuller. E. II. McDonald, E. A. Wilson, R<**  
JlitchelJ and Prof. R. B. Hudson.

Dr. E. J. Fisher offered a resolution constituting th 
Commission an Executive Board. The rules were w*  
pended and the resolution was adopted.

A resolution offered by Dr. J- C. Jackson was referrd 
t® the Commission.

The report of the Disbursement Committee was calW 
for at tins session.

A resolution of Dr. Isaac was withdrawn.
Editor J. D. Crenshaw of the Union-Review addix 

the Convention very acceptably. The amount do» 
for salary was said, (by Rev. H. A. Boyd) to be I 
This is due by the Boards.

On motion by Dr. A. H. Robinson, the ConventiOS 
.iourned until 7:i)fi.

Benediction.

Evening Session.

The Convention convened Monday night at the usual 
hour. Dr. E. C. Morris in his chair. The song service 
by -Dr. Skipwith was spirited. Rev. Wm. Haynes of 
Tennessee read the 1st Psalm, and Dr. Granville Hunt of 
New Yo>k led in prayer. "Nearer My God To Thee” was 
sung.

Assistant Secretary T. 0. Fuller read a letter of greet
ing from the Grand Fountain Of True Reformers, Rich
mond, Virginia. Dr. Granvillle Hunt, an official of the 
Giand Fountain, made additional remarks which were 
fittingly responded to by vice-President Parks, then pre
siding.

A motion prevailed that after the sermon, committee 
reports be heard.

Dr. L. G. Jordan offered a resolution on Temperance. 
Adopted.

Dr. T. 0. Fuller offered a resolution commending the 
Book of Sermons by Dr. A. J. Stokes. Adopted.

Dr. Stokes was now introduced to preach the closing 
sermon. His subject was, “Peaks in the Gospel." Dr. 
Stokes spoke interestingly of his visit to Palestine, and 
beautifully explained the parable of '<The Lost Coin” 
found in Luke 15th. Said h6, “The woman represents the 
church, (2) the broom represents the Gospel; (3) the 
handle, the preacher; (4) the strings or cords, the Dea
cons; (5) the straws, the members. He explained how 
some straws were of poor quality that lift up as mueh 
trash as they move. A hickory handled preacher moves 
heavy trash without breaking. The cords (deacons) 
should be good so as to bind the straw (members) to 
the handle (preacher).”’ Dr. Stokes told of the brittle 
straw, the crooked straw, the short straw and the long 
straw, explaining in his original and interesting way, 
the advantages and disadvantages of each feature, mak
ing very stiriking and practical applications. Dr. 
Stokes was heard with pleasure. He did not understand, 
though, why he was being asked to preach so many clos
ing sermons this year. “Are the brethren getting ready 
to ship me to heaven?" he asked, significantly. “Every 
Apostle lost his life bringing the world the message th it 
Christ of Calvary saved the world," said Dr. Stokes is 
he closed his sermon the last of the session. “I t m 
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Thine Bh Lord," whs sung. Rev. McKinney, D. D., 
Florida, led in prayer.

The Finance Committee reported as follows:
From Churches Roll ............................................     <
Door Receipts Friday night............. ............................J|
Checks ................................................     1
Check ............. ........................................... .. X,.... 1

Total $291
The report was signed by Rev. F. L. Lights, Treass 

Rev. W. F. Graham, Chairman, Rev. R. E. Bryant, St 
tan'. The report was adopted.

"hie indebtedness of the Convention was reported 
Prof. Hudson. Secretary, amounting to <9905.00.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Dr. Jordan ud 
Foreign Mission Board for printing the minota 
last session.

Rev. R. M. Caver offered a resolution giving the 
cational Board and the Commission full power to an 
details for founding and locating the Theological I 
nary. Adopted.

Dr. J. A. Booker, the newly elected Secretary of 
Home Mission Board made announcement to that 
and gave a brief outline of his plana and policy.

Rev. R. M. Caver submitted a resolution namin a 
on which collections would be asked throughott 
country for the work of the Benefit Board. Adopted.

A special collection was taken for Madam E. L. B 
of Washington, D. C., amounting to $4.40. Mrs. B 
had lost her purse and ticket

Prof. J. I). Crenshaw was elected Editor of the Ui 
Review. Question arose as to the salary, and Dr. C- 
Parrish, presiding, ruled that the Convention hw 
elected Prof. Crenshaw, would have to be responriHi 
his salary. Rev. Prince, however, moved that the i 
ter of salary t>e referred to the Commission. Carrie!

The Committee on Disburserrvents reported ttf*  
Secretary Hudson.

The Convention adjour ned, and knottier session J*  
into history after the Irenediction by Rev. WiBtate 
Craft.

Rev. E. C. Morris, D. D., President 
Prof. 11. R. Hudson Secretary . 
T. O. Fidler, Assistant Secretary. 
E.' II. McDonald, Assistant Secretary.

E. A. Wilson, Assistant Secretary.
F. W. Gross, Acting Asa’t Secretary.
J. B. Beckham, Acting Ass’t Secretary.

RESOLUTIONS.
R^Bolutkons adopted by the Contention and athera referred to the 

ComaifeBioD.
Whereat, the Rev, A. J. Stokee has written a moal excellent book 

<m Hermona eignlflcanily dedicated to Jeans Christ and the twelve 
apostles, and

\Vfipress, the sermone are calculated to do our ministry a great 
coud. be II

Resolved, That Ibis Convention heartily endorae fee book of ser
mons. and conunenil It 1o the Bnpilet Brotherhood,

T O. FULlJER.
Adopted by lhe Conventlon.

R. B. HUDSON, Secretary.

Where™. there are matter*  nf Importance connected with the 
Educational Board which could not well be adjuated during lhe ses
sion of the Ton vent ten, each u arreptlnu a nite far the seminary 
•nd other matters related thereto. . urefore he It

Resolved. That all unfinished matter*  that cannot be handled by 
the Educational Board be referred to the Commlaalon with power to 
act.

T. ,T. SEARCH.
Adopted by the Convention.

R. B. HUDSON, Secretary
Resolved. That the rommhalon become the Executive Board of thia 

body, who will report to this body a By Low governing Hoelt tor an 
approval.

E. J. FISHER.

Adopted by the Convention.
R. B. HUDSON. Secretary.

Whereas, the Benejt Board la the youngeat Board of the Conven
tion. and Is etruggUng hard for a looting to place our work tn good 
truth with lhe members of the Baptist Church, be it

Hesolred, That lhe Convention set aside the fourth Sunday In each 
October when tbe churches of the denomination shall be «* UCT,“ 
Clve a donation to he)p care for the old minister, ol our denomlna 

Hon.
R M. CAVER.
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A domed b) the Conveeiiw.
R B HUDSON, Society,

the method off clctlhig the President of ihl? Cod»<||^ 
Kiich year la rcgsnled » unsaiHfaclory. lie 11

Hesohcd. Thai • hereafter, on Ihv first day of lhe Coo vent ion nJ 
ibc devotions. (he address u( welcome and responBe io aame, u 
l onvenilwi wilt lake nwa ill) lhe o'clock, during which Hw < 
dr legates will meet Jbe Knroltnicnl Rod Financial Committee 9 
Stales, and mid Cuiimi liter*  shall submit their report to ibo cj 
icnilun in their reconvened srasion. then rbc President shall hoqJ 
to stake his annon I addlrss, and lhe election be held by rtshfa 
xiamtinr tot*  1 • ‘

J. R. nENNBtT 
Ad op led hi tile Convent bin

K II. HUi>SON, Secretary

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF HE FEOEUl 
COUNCIL OF THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN AMERICA TO
THE NATIONAL BAPTIST CONVENTION HELD AT PMILA 

DELPHIA, SEPTEMBER 9-14, 1914,
Brethren

The Executive CoiunBitee of the Federal Council, In rpnd«rt<il 
annual rcpori (u the Nailonal llRpllflt Convention as one of (be bids 
creating Die Council. In glad to hear record that the thirl y daioai*  
lions united Io lhe Council are not only coming closer logcthsrb 
fellowship, hm arc by iliit means rapidly increasing ihelr 
in service end the power of their moral and palrltual Infloeeflt-

One year ago we re per I cd io you. mainly in general terma, e<atw» 
nr the organization and spirit of the Council., and we now 

■i» this report a Siaiwiirni of Principles adopted by the KssMtK 
Cotnmillec, which wna Issued In order to make clear la the chani*  
th*  funclloDR of ihp Council nn determined by Its constituent WK

The reports for the year 1013 include the following matter! 
the CoiidcU lian undertaken as representing the churcbefc:

CHAPLAINS IN THE ARMY AND NAVY.

In the efforl io obtain an adequate number of chaplains kt * 
and to RPcure the discontinuance of discrimination la 

to the i bsiiljilnx as tompniud wllh the other officers In the aaUt 
Council rero in mended that lhe number be made one tor ew<T 
sand men. which would bring about an Increase from twenty^*  
to shiv five Th*  Naval Commilivc of the House, In rcaponfe K 
request, haw recommended io CungrewK one for every J 260 
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sill make fifty-two In all. The Naval Committee also agreed with 
die ecudmeat of the Federal Council that welfare aecretariea should 
LovJ<b& substituted for regular ordained chaplains, and that 
Ipl Insure efficient chaplainh the grade of acting chaplain ehould bo 
breaied. The measure providing for the Increase of cbaplalna and 
Nie improvement of their status Is now before CongreBu.
| a similar movement la under way relative to chaplains in the army 
Lnd will be earnestly prosecuted by the Associate Secretary at Wash 
■Elon.

Religious Activities In Connection With the Pan ami-Pacific Expo
sition. *

In reap on se to requests from the Church Federation of San Fran- 
Ivlscn and other bodies on lhe Coast, the Secretary of the Council 
war rommibpJoned to go to California and organize a National Com
mittee of One Hundred io have charge of such activities which, ac
cording lo present plans, will constitute an extensive campaign dur 
Ing (he entire exposition.

The Federal Council, and through He initiative the constituent 
bed lea. local federations, and a multitude of other state and local 
religious conferences and organizations, memorialized the mayor of 
Kan Francisco and the authorites of the exposition relative to lhe 
exploitation of commercialized vice, and this situation is still being 
carefully watched. ,

Eastern Race Relationship.

In response to ^rgent memorialfl from missionaries In Japan, a 
leolRtlve joint commission made up of the Administrative Committee 
and members of the Commissions and Peace and Arbitration, now 
have under eerioua consideration important artion concerning oar 
Trial lonnblps with Japan and the Eastern races from the Christian 

point of view.
To the furtherance of this end Rev. Sidney L. Gulick of Doshlaha 

l-tilveraty wnd tbe Imperil University of Japan has been engaged 
by (he Federal Council for (£e purpose of enlightening our people 
concerning these Important questions- H® is visiting lhe leading 

ollies of the country In this Interest

The Work of the Commissions.

The Commission on Peace and Arbitration ba» atarted a campaign 
which 1h international In Its scope. Over fifty thousand letters have 
Ix'cn sent out to the churches urging Ibem to observe Peace Sunday. 
Tb*  work of this Ccmmiaaton Is developing very rapidly. Under Its 
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auspices a Naiioiial t’ommiitw ot One Hundred hi8 bMt> bran 
for i he celebration amon^ the church AS of the Treaty ot Ghent.

The Commleelon on Evu>K*ll»n>  le nrrenclng a celebration oc u, 
i wo hundred'll aunhrwary ot lhe blrlh ot George WhlieDeld In De 
cerober ot this year, ahd i*  planning an nrpauUutton national lain
Bccpe x

!n ihv Commission on lhe Church and Social Service the dano«M 
limiar aci retarW are working very closely together The rec«Ur 
lonuDlztMl ioinmhtie on Country Life is bringing new tight cyn 
H»e relation*  between lhe rmmiry church problem k and church 
tinn. and iht*  Cutumisrion has nroused rapidly deepening Interest | 
•Jis campaign f«r One Pay in Seven' fnr Industrial Workers. Wi 
hclivw ttiai this work is n«w adjusting iiaelf to lhe normal funeuon

m the rhuMioe.
The Commission on Ihmif Missions has brought forth an irrarre 

iiM.ni whereby ih»» Home Mission*  Council, representing the Host 
Missions Boards, teiomvs a cooperating body with the Fedffll 
Council, and 1I10 Cede nil Council has authorized the Home Minis 
Council (o aci as the tlniiie Miswlnns agency for the Federal Ctna£

The Commissi tin on Forel cn Ml sal on a baa been active in tbs k‘ 
raugemenia for Hr Gulick’s campaign. and is now working lovtri 
n closer relationship between the church bodies and the federtUflti< 
churches In foreign field*  and the church bodies aod the Fsdsnl 
Council in (his country, in in operation with the Committee of Rehr 
core and Counsel ot lhe Foreign MlwiOttB Conference, wheat >• 
•own el Is almngi identical whb ihai of the Ex ecu live Committed 
1h’- Commission.

The Commission on Kollgicu*  Education Is gradually brtigtoi 
•about co-operation between the various educational comniiuaai < 
the churches, which when carried out will undoubtedly bring gml» 
efficiency •

Th*  Commission on Tempcrancp Ik seriously attempting a ibaflif 
Iask with relailon to the temperance force*  of the eburchei.

Tbe following rommlfisionH have executive secretariM who 
been definitely responalhle fnr their administration. The CoM*  
lion on Evangelism, Rev. \V. E. Biederwolt; The Com mil slot • 
Temperance. Rev. tharlon Scanlon; The Commission oo RalUW 
Education. R?v Henry H. Meyer; The Secretary of the Couicfl, If 
Charles s. McFarland serves rIro a*  the executive BOcretaT? otibi 
Commission nn the Church aod Social Service, and of U>e Cotaat 
dlon co Peace and Arbitral km, and i*  the secretary of al! the ott*  
Commissions not named above Rev. Charles 0. 011) Ji FlaM M 
vestigator of lhe Commltlue on the Church and Country Life-

International Relations.
. The questions raised liy lhe memorials from the mlBSlooirtH • 
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the East and tbs Important relations between our Commieelon on 
Peace and Arbitration and similar bodies tn various parts of the 
world, are gradually bringing us toward a larger iaternatlmial tela*  
tinnehlp. Il has been proposed to the Executive Committee (bat a 
World Congress be convened, which eball be Cor the interests of the 
eburobes in general what the Edinburgh Conference was for the 
missionary interests. The matter is under consideration.

Conference is now In progress with the Evangelical Alliance look
ing toward an adjustment of forces in these interests.

Office At WlihlciQt<in,

Ever since (he organization ot the Council there has been no 
Increasing feeling that the Council, Inasmuch &a it la a national 
orgaolzalon of the churches, should have an office at the seat of 
the national life.

Moreover, there has been complaint from the South tb&t that 
«ec(ion ot our country was pot recelvlag the Influence of the Federal 
Council in due proportion.

Meanwhile, tb<e Home Missions Council and the Foreign Missions 
interest of the churches were Io more or less constant relationship
with the Interests centering at WsRhtngton. and the Secretary ot 
the Council was called upon to make frequent visits there.

Special financial eupport having been ottered for this purpose, 
your Executive Committee, under Instructions from the Federal 
Council, preceded hy overtures from constituent bodies, baa estab
lished an office at Washington, D. C.< and elected Rev. Henry K. 
Carroll as Associate Secretary.

The activities of this office tbue far have been in relation to a 
of the South; the campaign forcloser connection with the churches

chaplains la the army and navy; the matter of adequate religious 
kiHtructlon for the students of the naval academy at AnnapollB, 
the corap Jlatlooof statistics of church bodies of the United States, 
the supplying ot the religious gross of the country with information 
regarding the Interests of the churches which comes most directly 
Irtim (be national capitol, and the incorporations of the Council. 
The Washington office Is also the headquarters of the National 
r>'iijmlttee of the American Churches, appointed to act In co-opeta*  
Hun wiih the American Committee for the Celebration of tbs Treaty 
M Ghent, and will serve important Interests of the Commission on 
International Peace and Arbitration. An Advisory Committee, 
representing the churcuss both North and South, has been appointed 
to counsel aod HtivJse «tth the Administrative Committee and the 
kcretarles.
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The Administration of the Council.

«n»lir.lns Hint Ms larger "urk ie ",at of «■«
tones mi Iter ihnn the Mifnstoli nt He own distinct activities. 111 
ndmiulstraiioii <>t Hie Coum-H 1» kepi upon as economical a bui. a 
i> consis-enl w|(l> only Hie Merk ->f (lie secretary for the tenant 
n.lrnlnleiraliau In xurltorted 1» the general funds ot the Coat*  
The work of Hie Associate Secretary Is io be cared for br'sMM 
appropriation tor that purpose. The support of the work and th 
serrclrtrles ot the Com mis.’tons. Ih« Committee on Eastern Bia 
Itelatinnslilp. nod on Church mill Country Life. Is not taken tm 
tits funds rontribuietl hy the constituent bodies.

For records of (lie oallonnl office Indicate a large amount of ear 
rnsjMHulcoee called fuy by an office dealing with so large s a» 
stiiuenry. IhiVliie the year IliiS (he correspondence amounted tl 
about ia'i.O'to letters and o’er -JO0.000 volumes and pamphaleb wr 
«GNt Ollt.

The above mailer.*  have been arlerled from the many And 1ncrw 
Ing aclhHIr*  lo Indicaie Hie iialuro of the work undertaken.

Ynur E.wmhe (’otnmRtee Invites most earnest considerotfaa fl 
the Council’* la-**  by tbt*  constituent bodies, and assures tkfl 
bodies ihai Ibc purpose of lhe Federal Council la to carry oat Iti 
common will of ft*  constituency. It 1b hoped that In the fct> ri 
resolutions from the constituent bodies to the Federal Council ui 
by oihrr expressions of the views ot the constituent bodies rebM 
to the actions of lhe Connell, your Executive Committee miy fl*  
r(»i r the counsel. atlviro and direction which are needed tor tte 
conduct of so important a service as that which they are cillsd IR 
In render to lhe ehurche*.

We ask fnr the Federal Council and lhe great fnterestJi whW ' 
represents. that while considering your large and important dfli 
naHdnaljn.qkB. you sh.nl) dve. not only the support tad lyflT 
which the confit neat bodies are all showing for each othiri 
P91S and for I hr ro?nmcn intcrent, but also a tneajOre of yottf t&i 
and dellhernHnn upon the common work as represented tn tbs 
eral Council.

Ynur nlu'dlmt servant.
FRANK MASON NORTH, 

ChalrmRn of Executive Committee. 
CHARLES S. MACFARLANE, 

Secretary of the Council.
In behalf nf Hie Executive Committee which consists of 0« 

Rev. Frank Mason, North. Chairman: Rar. Howard B. Grota, 
Chairman; Rev Rhlnutnn D !z>rd, Recording Secretary.

Meniiier, by virtue of Section IX of the Couetltutlon—Bl,hop E 
R. Hendrix, Rev. Wto. H. RofcertB. Prof. Shailer Mathews, Rev. Riv- 
Ington D. Lord, Alfred R. Kimball,

Baptist Churches, NOrth-^Rev. Clarence A. Barbour, Rev. William 
C. Bitting, Dr. James 9. Dickerson, Rev. Howard B, Grose. Rev. Al 
her! C La a*  BOD.

National Bajot'at Convention—Rev J. E. Ford. Rev. W. F, Graham. 
John Mitchell, William H. Steward

Free Baptist Churches—Nev, A. W. Anthony, Pres. Joseph W. 
Hauck.

Christian Church—Rev. O. W. Powers, Rev, Martyn Summerbell
Congregational Churches—Rev, Hubert C. Herring, Rev. William 

T. McElveen, William O, Morgan.
Disciples of Christ—Rev. Peler Ainslle. Pres. F D. Kerahner, Rev.

F. W. Burnham, Rev. S, S Lapplu, W, P. Llpacomb,
Friends—Charles E. Tebbetts, James Wood.
German Evangelical Synod of North America—Rev. W. E. Bourgln, 

Rov. Alfred E. Meyer.
Evangelical Association—J. J. Arnold, BIflhop 8. C. Breyfogal.
Lutheran Church, General Synod—Free. William A. Granville, Rev. 

George I?. Wen net.
Men nonite Church—Rev. S. K. Mosiman, Rev. A. S. Shelly.
Methodist Episcopal Church—George Warren Brown. Bishop Earl 

Cranston, Rev. J. F. Goucher, Prea. A. W. Harris, Rev. William I- 
Haven. Riahnp W; F McDowell. Rev Frank Mason North, Henry 
AV«i]<*  lingers, Bishop L. B. Wilson.

Methodist Episcopal Church, South—D. K. Campbell, D. R. Coltrane. 
Rev. Prank M. Thomas, Rev. W. F. Tillett

African M. E. Church—Prof. John.R. Hawkins, Biabop R. F. Lee
African M. E. Zion Church—Rev. H. J. ChIIIh, Prof. T. W. Wallace.

Rlahop Alexander Waltera.
Colored M. E. Church In America—Rev. N. C. Cleaves, Rev. J. A. 

Hamlcif. Rev. C. H. Tobiae.
Methodist Protestant Church—Rev. Lyman E. Davia, Samuel Hast-, 

inc*  Kelly.
Monravlan Church—Jame" M. ^Beck, Rt. Rsv. M. W. Ltebert.
Presbyterian Church In the U. 8. A-—George W. Bailey, M. B., 

JameK u poat. W. H. Scott. Rev. John Balcom Shaw, Rev. C. L- 
Thompson. <

Presbyterian Church In the U. 9., South—Rev. W. S. Jacoba, C. P- 
Janney

Protestant Episcopal Church, Commissions nn Christian Unity and 
Social Service—Rt. Rev. C. P. Anderson, Robert H. Gardiner, George 
Wliarinn Pepper, Rt. R«v Ethelbert Talbot.

Reformed Church In America—Rev. Jesse W. Brooks. Rev- Ame 
Vennema. i
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Reformed Church •« the U S.-Hev. Rufus W. Miller. Rev. Cl. 
Munset

Reformed Episcopal Church III Rev. Samuel Follows. 111.
K. L. lludolph.

Reformed Presbyterian Church. General Synod-1‘res 'David jfc.
Kinney. John A. Wilson.

Seventh Diy Baptiat Chureh-William C. Hubbard, Rev. anin 
K. Mnln.

United Srtehren Church—F- I*.  Oi-ib. lllshnp G. M. Mathews.
United Evangelical Church -Rev I). B. llartzler. Bishop D. t 

Swengel.
United Presbyterian ChureK—Rnbrft 1 Rtidrdge, Rev. Jsthm ft 

Walker.
W«iih Presbyterian Chufch Thomas S <<rJflUM. Rev Jobs 1 

Johns.
A statement of principles.

ilnderlying and Guiding the Development arid Work of the Fedin) 
Council of the Chutchet of Chrtat In ArreNca.

Report of a Committee appointed to prepare a Statement of the Aria 
ciplee of the Federal Council, ae adopted by. the Executive Com

mittee at Baltimore, Md.. December 4th, 1913.

Original plan of Federation.

The Prrnmblo nf ilm nrfcinnl Plan of Federation reade as foDowi:
“In lhe providence nf God. lhe time has come when It seem a fltttx 

more fully io manifest (he ottenl tai oneness of the Christian Chorthi 
of America, in Joshs f'hrlsi ns I heir Divine Lord and Saviour, tod to 
promote ihv ^piili of fpllaw^hlp. servire and co operation uww 
ihr-m "

The Plan of Fedrmllon wlihh boon me a part of the ooQBtltirtJoa 
includes the fol Ion in e ulnlnmenr ’

This Federal Count'll shall have no authority over the coast*  
uctjl bodies adhering In it: but Ils province nball be limited U 
expression nl it*  foiimpI and the recommending of a course ct •» 
lion in mailers rtf common Interest to lhe churches, local co®*  
and individual rhrtattana

“It hna no uulhority to draw up a eooomoD creed or form of go’** 
ment or of worship, or in any way to limit the full autonomy of**  
Christian bodies adhering toll.

"Any action to bn taken by thta Federal Council shall ba by * 
general vote o[ its members. But in case one-third of the 
present nod voting request It. the vote shall be by the bodice 
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I anted the member*  ot each body voting separately; and action shall 
'require ihe vote, not only ot a majority of the members voting, but 

Lisoot the bodies represented."
| This Plan of Federation did not become operative until It had 

been submitted to ail of the proposed constituent bodies and had
I been adopted by them.

11, Distinctive Character In Relation to the Denominations.

The difference between the Federal Council and organisations of 
sltnrtat general purpose wbteh preceded It, la that It is not an> Indiv d-

I uel nr voluntary agency or simply an ioterdomloatJonal fellowship.
| luit tt Is a body officially constituted by the Churches.

Its differentiation from other movements looking towards untty
I is that it brings together the various denominations for union n
| service rather than in polity or doctrinal statement

The original delegates to the Inter-Church Conference on Feders- 
non. which organised the Federal Council, felt that these limitation*

I were necessary in order that such an organisation might have ad
I qunle strength and momentum.

Itc R«pr«eotltlve Chir«t«.

I The Federal Council Is, therefore, ths sum of all itsi P«r»
I not an unrelated organisation. Its function has een wareI Will Of its constituent bodies and not to legislate for them.I Hits, however, to he construed as preeluding the «ter nes.ot tt>e 
I voice of the churches upon m Alters In regard t0 t.I ariousnesa and the con.cience of Christianity are „I mens, the Federal Council would be shorn ofI ihe cnnailtuent bodies when they adopted as one chr!rt 1B allI secure a isrger combined influence for the eburehe,^ Cbrtst in „ 
I matters affecting ibe moral and aecia c®0 #ry reutlon ofI m promote the application of the law of Christ In every
I bmnan life-.'’ ♦
| Denominational Autonomy. MnBUWei>iI In the original Plan of ™‘^0D ** “Nr’ctlon by the Federal 
I bodies is. however, wisely safeguarded. actions have beenI Council, even though taken, as all »’ constituted delegates I taken, by the unanimous vote ot the o constltutlop. beI of the constituent bodies, etui, by the ter®’ ga<.h gctl0Bi bj. u>e 
I legally imposed upon those 40n’“t”'° ^WBrtftuent bodies in the I terms of the constitution, goes back to g()fl(ation. which may I form of a recommendation for their action or r.tlflcatm
I either be assumed or definitely expressed.
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h is. hpuvvrr. clearly ihv tliity uml ihe function pt the Couidj u 
deRrmhu? ut»»D objeris fur wh romiuoR Action and to find ipprojrt 
flip ex predion of iIip nin<i‘lnu*tM ’« and the conscience of the chu^. 
vs u|nm tlicm.

functions of the Council.

\\1iBe ibe diilies of iho round] arc ihuB, with these 
mid IlmiiRilons. tn n'prvsrnl ih*«  ihurchea upon Important natter? 
of common concern, and.In Hip ?m.<ra Above Indicated, to eurcbia 
genuine leadership which reiognkea 'h*  vhNe body of In m. 
uhuenry. rhe Council may um con.-dder IraeK primariiy m is 
prndem entity. hut rather ns a common ground upon which the cm- 
mHupdi bodies ihrouclt Ha ir delegate*  come togciher for» 
oppraiinu.

Cnrler this entice iui<m Hie Federal Council doei do I 'Teite on 
agencies to <h> rhe 'wrk nf iho ihurrhes. nor doen It do tbi nn 
of the denonniiations or itm rhunhefi for ihem. [te policy is that 
using the existing agencies and thin policy should be followed cxn 
wjrli relation io the 1inrrdriuuinn;iH<mal movements which are rwo<- 
nized by Hip churches. In ihe main, however, these eriitiif 
agencies are Um cotisttiimni Indies UiemspWeB and their offlcUl 
boards And depart men Ik.

fi Is. tliereforp. Hir rumflnn of the Council, not bo much to 4o 
IhingK. as to L*el  the iknuhilriminnRl bodies and the InterdenomiMtkMi]
movements to dn the work of the churches Io co-operation. Hwi 
ffs fnneiion is no I that nf nvprseer and director, but that Of •< 
agency for rh*  correlation and ih? coordination of eilatlng forta 
and ortianizMiions. and .<» far ns if mny be permitted. It Is to tw* 
niciiil. she guidance and point out the way.

T. u .tinriry »«• - —* T*"'  “J? ^Z.
J . bvr. M th, Kswrullts CmuxUIM «*  ,h* r“«’rl1 •• ••

........-*  - *
(t “....2U1 ^..de. ot °M*

r'Th, Council tuu.. seeks ^common terms.

^-3 ^xnd
•■-.bodleatoXXu 

does not require any ooe of _ approved by It or for
eurh cooperative movements as •• ' J^0, adapWd. 
ulnrh its methods of organisation and the

AB your C»mmittw Committee. its Commissions ®d
actions of lheCounclI. U. ■ remarkable degree these prin-
its national office, we find that „ br,t|,ai about
rtplc. have been closely followed • dWategratlon. and
effective utterance end »vi>r'' • " )h( adlO|O|gtraUon of U>»
we heatmly commend In these ~- AdaintBtratton.
f'ouncn. ns Committees and ft. Executive

HespecUfully submitted,
Frank Mason North.

WttMam 1 Haveo, 
Shalter Mathewa, 
George Warren Brown, 
■William H. Roberts, 
Wilftasn H.eScott.
Charts, S.

Relation to Local Federative Agencies.
o

hb relation to Slafr and Loral Fcdcratlone the Plan of Frit**  
tions dislinrrlv. it held by many. Intended that the Federal Ccx*̂  
should bp the initiator. creator, inspirer.^and 80 far as posslhll. ti> 
directing acency of surh federations.

There Is. however, no orcanir relation between the Federil CMBtil 
and Sime nnj Local Federal Inna. nnri It can assume do repponilfclBtf 
for the constHuoocy of mirh federations or the form which tie 
*’r* nr iniipnd anv rrspon?lh|Jity. except eo far as they 
' •• nrineTples and Hie poller of the Council.

Ccmmleilons.
TbPse same prlnripies of policy apply to Ute various ComtnllsW 

bv the Council They art always as agent, Ot ths Conf

. .SIM*  <*
Vice president National ’Baptist n( f t,

.. .tenoral .ilk
September

Mr. P^ldent. Member oMho about Pore£
I am rcquCAtod lb Qlir Bnptl?t blato J.

Mission work >n «»« rtnt<! °! 7 • v . - the first Tnl^onsr?

• ■ L” *,w ’* u » ijum FW*  1MI
• , . t , oj, • t ts«nti

M «mtb«nss an ahs"'®’'’ nrtalawt W “*• -rrs—
Zta. np and mlnlrtorv_

Through the awietance o! the 1«*
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lhe Negro work nim’ni oft under uph-ndld favor. There an mi 
fit Jmst 6<» BupIlM hi I tie Stale. with about 2,u*j
and Fully coni mu h lean IK. wllh half n dozen nr nv»re coUefi
and Kiiially at*  many acad'-miis. Then*  ure about non orgwt*  
Sunday-wlmots-. about l.o^t B Y P. V 2,200 ©thanked auui^y 
tuMMomiry qxWfa- by the w«mi»n of the rhurchim. Nearly <11 ih 
litral cliunhex have momchrd bi I be bylaw.*  of their auxilary to 
lex >onie c-millHon f«*r  cotilrlbutlnn io Foreign Mbwlons.' Neirij 
every rntfoclirilmi ibrtt "ml*  now hike*  a foreign mlsalon coUetti® 
■ he flrsi thing following The iulnduciory aennon, nitikiog Fortlp 
Mission*  llie ni<*r  important ml*'ion  of lhe rhnrchcx Many <f ife 
association^ employ tin1 lh*i  b*rnirvr.*«  of I he country to i< acb d*wj  
in Missionary work. The-’e c1n>sts nee given certificate,, ot ;rtt 
oirncy wlrli a dlMlnct agreement that meh «f them will ctsuha 
n similar «»no upon I heir reiinri home, anil the work condnw®, to 
from tin*  present imllftiitoffic b l< Indiovoil that I ho mlwdontry 
will thoroughly piTinmti*  the very life of al) the Baptist orgnnH*iCtt  
in ihe Uu«*  Star Shifc*.

Texas ha*  sacrificed «or»e «-f b*  Iwst bhilti ord bbrfhl on the 
of missions She ha*  :il*>  fmnf<ljed s«mio of the best nmterfi! fw 
I mining ;■ number of |h*i-oh« rru- work i»n foreign fields . g

We arc trying to make I hr work permanent in Trias. w( by 
spaMimdlc metlwik Midi as pitying upon ihr syntpnthle*  of lb*  pa> 
pfr. picturing in :i licrrifying manner ihr detoMnblo condition at tW 
of rhe pnor In at hen. Wr arv trying hi h»y n base mid fouhditto 
upm» which may be built a wonderful sir Belli re for misdcni till 
icill stand ihn-iighiiiii rhe • -

I am ul-*n  chid to -ay r <4liri*i  bm colleges mid ncadota
.in- nmv Installing *|i«*cut|  rnur*»  fnr the training of out people f> 
Mi-xinnaiy work f< • and foreign fields

] i >»op«-rullirg with the Foreign 
M r«>nvehiluit and Imlfeves It*Dr. Jordan. i-fHeient nun f.»r ihnt work that cat W 

,|J*ai  •OJ-|-v f r
■'r. iinJ. p |.r,. Illt ,,, ,,1..'l'll .l'''<,,,'‘ l,,v'' llOt ................ ch.' be*-

‘,r""“ .........................    trying
;»< t»i Ker :is large a p. r<-eni to report to the national office M 
siliL Tbi< wo Itefiete <;i|| l.e dmie if the nat’ionA) board will cud*  
ii-elf rexpoiisible. and fnr-iUt till lih-rnture nnd nppenb 
on Ihe Mibjrrt; Huk eiviug rhe propio a uniform Appeal and 1 
form i<lo:i a< t.» noriL and condition*

If Texas Is caller! itpuj in help, simply Iw'cAiiko she has n>4«4^»- 
ark’s there, n |s naiundiy taken for granted tbnt when fhoflc inlsuf* - 
arii*.  rhe or ...nru rjia*  'heir interest will con nr. Thendom. •• 
slmiild eUminam :lx mm as posslidr the pcrscmnlity phn»> of ®l*  
Mon.iry npetaHrin. TM*  »r Toxhik ore doing oh fast n« W I*  

(rlUgctiCe *ill  permit. We are being educated ta pray, work mid 
omirlbuic 10 lhe cause for our own good end tor the good of our 
neighbor.

There h Iv*«  complnlnt Ln Texas now about where the tnunrj goes. 
This |m due largely lo the fact that Texivt has developed Quite a 
niirtibcr vof lojiders and they have found that a limo reajjj what be 

and that it Is impowlble fog us to oomplain of our National 
B<terd iimklng away with funds or misappropriating funds without 
■heir (©iLstltuent*  complaining of them along the uame ll&e; there
fore w*  have put our heads together to co-operate with each other 
and wllti ull the*  loader*,  for all tbc work to the end that tbe King
dom of G<>d will come and Hi*  wil] be done on earth as It is In beav-

RECEJPTS.
Pram Church Dnndlment .................................................................. |<05 00
Euralliiwnt <»f Annual KfeuibiTK ....................    1512 00
Eiirolltneni by Checks ...............    64 00
Dr Rookcr T. WatMotten'a Lecture .................   920 45
Tkiimiion from Dr. Washington ................ ............................. J7LP00
SpiH'ial from Srcri'tnry R. B Hikkon ...................    27 00
Madam E. )/. Etucv ....................    1 4G
11 V. P U. Dourd ................................................................................ IS? 60
R*v. S E. Griggs. Saturday .............  167 00
S. 8. Mbss Meeting ..............     39 00
II A. M Sun<lay Benefit Board .......................    29 40

M., Foreign Ml«ion ...................................    260 00

19799 85
disbursements

Atmtney Wllllniu Harrison ................................ .............................
Mr. 1 T Bryn nt. Printing.................................. 150
President E. C. Morris ................................................................. 1450 ™
Swr.mry R. B- Hudson. Espen«o» mid sen ire.......................... 350
Clin*, atewnrt .....................................................  -..............  M
„ , _ . .... 2U ooBadgw. Eipr.w .......................... ............................................... .
Iter. A. J StokM. D. D. RnllroRd ................................................. ’
ll-v. R. Mltrhell .......... I....................................................................... 2’ ”
. . f/i ooA'siMant Secretaries .......... ........... 55 10
Expi-nsr- of Cniivcntton ..........................................
Enraihuent ntul FinanC'1 Cnnunittto# -..............................
Vahers ........ ..............................................................................................

_ , . .............. 40 20-----Jnlni&oii ChoHetcr ............................................................
Rev J B McKinney ........... “........... 23
c |{ Parrish, Printing .....................................................................
Dr. Bookrr T. Washington ....................  Q
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Ixical Committee of PbUftdi'Iphin ..............................   gJ
To Printing ............. ................................................. ♦ ..»%•«....................
Maditm K. L Bruce ..................... . ................>.............................
B. Y. P. U Bt«ml ............................................................................... ...
Rev. S. R. Grigg*.  n I). . <«♦................ •..........................................
Publishing Board, 8. S. Mass Meeting ♦♦.♦♦♦............................*
Bvm’f! c Board, Sunday 11 A. M. ................. . .............. ♦ g]
Foreign Mission Board. 3 P. M. Sunday .................. ♦ .♦♦♦

Total DisluirxuiKfdP .. ,..................................................
Total Receipts ............................................ ....... ,4, tjU d

■ 
AUDITORS REPORT.

Bro. President ami Brethren;
Having examined carefully the book® and aooountn of oar «we 

Rnnrds operating under the NtninnM Baptist Convention. I do hi
by certify to the onrrecnio*  of the same.

Foreign Ml onion Board.

Total Receipt.’............ ............................................................... ....JXttll
Total Expenditures.........................   21H0I

Balance............. .. .. .................................  .. ...... « |H I

Koine Mission Board.

Rrcelpfe.................................................................................................. I«atl
Disbursement- ........... ..................... ............................ .. ...........WWI

Balance. .. ...............   HI

tPu Wish Ing Board.

Total Receipt*: ............ .......................................... ...................... ..., UtlNl I
Tohil Including Homo Misfit Board receipt* ..................<4MI1

Grand Total ....................................................................................... •

BY P. U. Board-

RocolptM............................................... ................. ..
Expenditures................. ....................................................♦..........♦ ♦ 1W

Balance.................................................  ♦
1 hove examined also (|1{> of the gmlllw Bolr!j, ul

ft'.imaii’" Board oort found them ko reported to )ou.
Sincerely youra,

Robert Mitchell, Auditor.

list of delegates attending the national baptist 
CONVENTION.

ALABAMA.

Rev .1. W. Weston. Margaret j.......................................................... I :
Rev. E. B. Tyfcon. Montgomery’...................................................  1
Rev <L L- Thornton. Birmingham.................................................... 1
Rev, J. H. Peamon. Birmingham................................................  >
Rev. A. W. DeYnropcrt, Brawnier.................................   1
Rev. J. A, Maxi in, SHumi. .............................................  F
Rev. J. C. Walker, Opelika..................................   X
Rev. Wm. Carter. Tuncumbia.......... ................  J
Rrv. L, Ficher, Mobile.     >
Rev. P. C. Caddell. Renfroe...................    ?
Rev. A. T Allen, Selma ....................... . .........................•..................... 1
Rev. Wm. Mad Hnu. Montgomery......................    Z
Jp-v * S. Tnte, Mobile....................... ....................... I
Rev, C. A. J. Mallory, Roach Springe .................................  X
Ifrv Wm. Gilmore, Ensley..... . .............................. .. >
Rev. J. D. Maddox. Eufaula.....................♦ ..............♦..♦♦...
Kw ||. D. Parker. Plaienu.......... .................... .............. X
Rev. W, W. Robinson, Birmingham..........................................  >
Rev. C. J. Duvta, ML Meigs.......... ......................  '
Ri'V.Wm. Jenkins, Bltniinghain................. . fv-♦♦...♦»« J
Rev. H. 9, Thompson, Birmingham.................... .  >
Rev. j. c. Cunningham Birmingham.............................   f
Rev. m Thornton, Bexxemor............. . ......................    X
Rev. J. E. A. Wilaon, Birmingham....................... . ..........  :
R>‘v. s. J Jackson, Elockton........... ....................   1
Rev, Wm. Hlcku, Uniontown...............................................................  •
Rev H. W. Whitlow, Malvern-...............   *
Rev. C. R. Johnion, Mobile. ....... .....................  1
Rev. n. V, JemlnoD, Selma...................................... s
Rrv J. c. Oliver, MWKgomery.................................. . .........................
Ih’v G J. p -nningtoti, Ft Payne.......................................
R«'v. O. B. Burton GmlMlen................. ............................................
R<v. c. L. Hodgee, Cardiff...............
Rev Jas. Perry, Enfftttla.......... ...........................................................
Rmr. J Jackson, Cherokee..................................... ....... .............
R<‘V. <} w. Trenholm, Tuecumbh .................... *......... . ............. .
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Rev: A, J. Jami*.  Anu'tis-- • •...............  ■
Rev B. J. Smith. .. ..................................................................................
Rev. S. M. Urtham. Blr»iilWh<»tn...........................................................
Rev, f. S. Fotitilulo. Montgotuvry........................................... ...............
Rev. E, E. E<i«:inl«, CulliOtm...............................................................
Rev. J. W. T.-runi»hiKlMin<. Cnrrollton......................... .....................
RW. D, 1,. Griffin. Girard......................................................................
Rev. A. W, .Snuwd.-n, EiifaiiU...............................................................
Rev. 1>. 8. Fleming. Salem.......................... ...........................
Rev II. K. Cooper. Montgomery-................................................
Rev' I’. W. While, Georgiana......................................................... ..
Rev. A. W. Smiley. Mallhewn...............................................................
Rev. J. H. Ea»on. D- D.. Birmingham...................................................
Prof R. T:. lind-m. Selma-.............................. . ....................................
Rev. A. C. Morris. Uirmlugltaiu...........................“................................
Rev. M. Dnrle. Mauch...........................................................................
Rev A. C. Collins. ............................... .. ........................ ........

. Rev. S. M. Hall. Birmingham.................................................. < ........
J Rev. W. & Slr.iiman. Fellini ...............................................................

Rev. M. F. Wasliiugion. Blriuinsliani................................••...............
Rev. W. -I. Moorv, Jlmilgoiwiy..........................................................
Rev. S. M. Robinson. Ju-rntur-............................... 
Rev C. S ReiMhk, Montgomery.......................................................
Rev. W. b. B'B'i). Birininghain............................................................... 1
Rev. O. I.. Freeman. Cardiff................ ................................................... !
Rev. G. A M- KInm-.v. Birmhighnm............................... .....................
Rev, Thomas Bellinger. Dothan.. ...........................................  1
Rev S. 1, Jl-Bs.' tm.. 1
I • F J. Brown. Ranier 1

ARKANSAS.

B. 0 Row. England ............. ...................................... ..................
E C williams. Helena................. ’............................................................ I
R. X. Greene, D.-vatR..’........................................................................... t
J A. Booker. Ullle Roeh.......... .. I
T. W. Washington, Tneker.................................................................... •• I
J. R. Poster, Helena................................................................   I
X T. Mitchell, McAlmont ............................................................... I
R-C Carter. Ifelona.•••...........................................................    I
R B. Porter l.ittto Rock .............................................................  )
N. R. Parker, DoMntt.................................................................... 1
R. A Adams, Baxter............................•.................................................. .’
I. 0. Bovis, pttlnr....................................................................................... i
J. H Hammonds, Little Rock.............................................   1
G. L. Mitcholf, Pine Bluff............ ...........................    i

E W. Davis Fillar................................
j p, Wil I la m«. Pine Bluff..
I. H. Sim.*
W. H. Allen, Monticello
R L. sin*.  Ti'XJirkrtnn.
A H. Gentry, Scott..,,”.....................
p A. Garrison, Almyra..
T. W. ChiMn. Plumriirravilk
J, T Scorn. Hod Leaf.
B. F. Illicit, Brinkley.........................
R. W. Guy Ik P., Onccola
T. W. Thompkins, lAixorn
W W Giloridfn Luxoro.....................
Rev. G. IL Dudley, Lnxnna.................
Dr. G. A. l/»nff. Helm-'...........
Rev. Wm. lieaven. Wynne..
Rev, K. McJunkin#. Council ...........
Valley DMrlci S S. Con., Council., 
r. C ftiit« r*»n.  Pino Bluff*  ♦...............
Si. Paul S. S. Con. Council............
G. tv. s.inn<t*r#  Little Rock...............
M. D. Ds»vK.............................................
S. A. Mof=l<‘y, Pine Bluff...................
J. P. Robln.Min. Lillie Rock..............
W. S Walking Southland...........
J. J Tvxarknna.-
J. §. Slandlfvr, Camden.......................
J. Fl. Measley. Altheimer •
W. s. Johnson. Argenta .....................
W. 0 Dav Is, Little Rock
Jas. U*»,  Helena ...................................
W. G
G A.
M. E.
N. H.
R. H.
J. K 
ft J.
E W. Wi|a>n. Magnolia .
E. Mosely, Helena
C. 
w. 
w 
w.

Harper, Magnolia .
Lone, Helena ...........
Gorulwln . . .
Hunter. Wynne 

Walker, Mndlfwn ...
Johnson, Wyiwe 
John«an)i, Warren

€., England
M. Smith, Scott .........

M. Jones, Ft. Smith.
R. Brownlee, Floe Bluff

P. A. K nowlee. Uttle Rock 
I W. Tliompaon. Menifee .
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i w. stout, Scott ................>„.............................................................. ...
R. M. Conner. Utile Rock .... ■■■ 1R
S. S. Oiloui. Brinkley ............ ... 1R
A. J. Jack*™.  Ark«ileJ|*ii«  ...................... ......................................... ...
G W. Stnthlifer. Hot Spring*  ..............................................................Jfl
J. AV. McCrary, Pine Bluff •• •••!«
L. AV. Colliver; Pine fluff ........ .......... ...Jfl
t. H. Itorrl-. Pine Blitfl •..........
< a Wo IlinfllOl. IJtrle Boek ... 10*
fi B Gaines Ultle Riirk ........ ................. ... 1*1

■ AV. Booker. Wilmont ... 1W
F fr-Ity. Hol Spring* .......... Ifl
II. limiter . ...JR

J. H. 1 lemloi eu. Roanoke ..!♦)
C. W. HoWitM.it. Lewlwille ..100
J. S. latdclle. Anama .......... ...iff
I, A Setup, Morimina 1 ...... tty
M. Prude. Cfiiwforttriilf J... ...100
Win, Jlenortell. Mitrriliori ... ..JOO
J. E. Tidwell. Fordyce .......... ... JtO,
S. H. McKenzie. Marimuia ...101
J II. Abernathy. Ilaynet .............................................................. JR
V. AV. Ford, lion,Io ........................................................................ 1 fl
It A. Mow. F<.n'<t City . ..Jfl
i W ivillliims. PiakiH-y ... ... jtu
Il C. Arnist-od. Pttla-kl ..Ifl
I B. Knnx Center Rhlc,- ... 1(0
I Rogers, Menifiv ...JOO
T ' Clitxiu. Plinanti'raville ...110
1 • Hribiiik. O-ecih ... J W
e B> own lee. (Ker, ,1a j fl
* ii Childress. Otowtla ...jfl

' • Clark, Brinkley ... j on
> I’ Holmes, Ifelent, ... Jfl
I ' Wooilrotk. Attliolrni-r . 100

g L Warren, Hartford
Ipmc W Heed, WuU-rberjr ......................................
D. S. KMK D. D., New Haven ...............................

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

W. H. Brooks Wtiablngion .... 
J. W, Pierson, Washington .........
G. W. Clark. Wunhingtou ...........
C. L Harris. Washington 
Gw. Siu 1 Hl. Washington ..........
W. }!, Jvniaghi, Washington «« 
M. W. D. Normau, WiiaNn<t<m 
Tboiita- Taylor. Washington...........
0. H. Wood. Washington ...........
W. Akxundcr. Wn.-hlDgton ......... .
E. Frmnan, WuKhhigton ... ............
W. A. Taylor, Wnfhlngton ..........
W, Bhh<>p Johnson, 'Whahtngton 
Wm. a. Jon«*,  Washington .A Jone*.  Washington 

Chirk. Washington •

flohida.

A. I Simpaon, Cottage HHL 
C. H. Hawkina, Ptmouwla .

C. Mooaeubury, Palaita .
N. Anderson, Clear Water

A. Brown. Jacksonville .

Her.
R«‘V.
Prof
Rev. L.
Rev W. - -------- ....
Rev K D, BHU. D. D-. Marianna
John F?. Ford, D. D.. -.,» .......

coix>RAno

Robi IT Plhman, Tampa
J. T. Brown, Mi an) a
Rw. A. L. Jmioos, Ocala ...................
W. D. Vann. D. D.. Jackson ..............
J t.’. Ewln, Jnckaon .....................
S. w, Brown. JackaonvIUe
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.U 00
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V J Price, 'Deliver ...........
■ B. M. Scott. Colorado Springs 

Croat Wo.'lerti Assoelailnn ,,.....
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H. H Enly, Barton .
€ H. Holly, st Petersburg.............
C Brewer. Sanford ................
V. A. Roberta, Sanford ................
R. T Pollard, D D., Live Oak ...
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COS’XECTTCUT GEORGIA
11 S Khlglt. %•,.».

w. N. Morton. Rri deport

.12 00

J« A. Reblnaon. Athena
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K<*v.  I. H, Evnns, Macon ■■■■ 
W. M. Howard. Madbon .......
R. L. Sinnii*,  Mudbon.............
Rvv, K. G, t.’ash, Hlghxhoals 
E, S. Join**,  Atlanta .............
W. M. Barren, Sandersville 
J. T, Jvhawu, Afhrtis ........ - ■ •
L. Cook. Atlanta.............

J. Wilder. Atlanta ..............
_• S, Broun, Rhlim

. C. Pierce, Vahtosi.i .............
R. B William*,  Macon ...............
){. S, HoMbal. CohmibU' .............
Win. f. Klug, Columbus ............
W. M. Floyd. LaGrange 
W. M Tern’ll, Atlanta ...... 
N. M. Clarke. Savannah ... v.. 
K G Casto, Apalndnv ..................
W. W FLiyd, Atlanta......................
W. G. Morton. Atlanta ....................
Rev. Daniel Wright, Savannah ... 
Win. burden, Savaunali ..................

^Rev. J. H. Gadson. Ifrwi? ..............
.1. P. Spwy, Columbus .....................
C. C. Bounds, St. Algiers .............. .
I T r>»r<ey. Athru*  . .... 
J it Hortrm, Athena........................
X T Thompson. C.-ifriT-vlUc .... 
' 1 .fol)W. AthtiHiJ........................

• I* Dytui. Atlanta, ................
J;ick.«ou. Atlanta.................
Pinckney, Augusta..............

H. H Ruderson. GaitK'svllh*  ... 
Wm. Pulliam. Martin .................
Rev. A. i> Williann ........
Rev. \V. C. Jahnion. Mnoorf ... 
Thts W Alexander, Atlanta. 
Prof Jami's M Nabrit. Augusta 
P. R. Tiirmr. Pbilnmuth............
Rev. A R MrKInnt v Elberon 
R‘*v.  P Jam.*;  Bryant. Athlnta. ... 
A. S Saudi-rs, Atlanta 
W. M Brvani. Maren 
Nov. K It Carter. Atlanta ..........
W<‘V. A. B. Fn.nttm, Atlanta 

1 F Hngli.s, Atlanta ...............

R W. White Elbertun .........................
v W m<K Allw'bt ..............................
Hfv C. T< Wulk<*.  AUfwrta. ...............
Rrv j w Jjckton, Atlant*  *♦.»♦<•••  
ju,. W G. Atlanta ...................
Her C. H Young. Atlant*  ..........•
y L. Glrnii. AH’"**  ...............................
p. E. KlH’rliardl. Atlanta................. ...
g p Johnson. Atlanta ••* ........ ..

\V. Harrlsini. AuRUgtu
X. B Muwlvn. Athens ........ ..
j D. WIHmin*.  Shady Dole ............... ..
j H Brown. Athvnn . ...........................
Rt-v Wnt Ofay. O D-. Savannah ........
Rw J. jobnsmi. A. M-. Atlanta. 
|>n>t .1. Jolni Hope. A. M.. Atlanta... 
En, w. tUlivar Davis. D. D-. t»tt"l'“
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ILLINOIS.

E. H lP.Hh‘,1. !■:. St. l^>ula ................ . 2 on
H ArlttsteiiO .........................................  .2 00
L H El< i<lt“r. Evniwton ......................... , 2 00
A. L. Harris. ■•■• .................... .2 0*.
Mrs. Mary Johnson. Chicago
Junes Swanson .............................. 2 00
L M. Eralievs. Chicago ............. 2 00
I. W Ni-wlinul. Chicago .......... 2 00
S. Rogers. Chicago .. ■ .................

INDIANA. ofl
0 C Maxwell, tat .. ...................................   2 od
0 C. Terrell. Mn<H«ni ................................   ■ 200
M. M. Vorter. Bloomington .................. 2 OO
B Aland Smith, Andemon .................... .. 2 oo
Chas tv |a wl«„ Indianapolis .........., ' 2 00
B. i I'rincf. tixtiannpolia ............ . 2 <10

I Cea W Ward, tndianapotla . 2 00
V. W. M< Lawler, tnrilanapolls • • ......................... 2 00
C. 1, Lilian!. Imllanapolls .................................... . 2 00
11 F. Terrell, tndlnnapolla .......... . 2 OC
J I. Mumio. Rockport . 2 <X

I Join. I> Johnson. Indintiapolls - 2
I ) li. Roberta, Indlnnapoil" ............ .200
I Iwrny Mitchell, Muncie ...................

IOWA- ...22 O0
t J Carr, Oltutawa .................. .....................



Kansas

KENTUCKY.

R
SL’Tiirchron. L*xinefnri . . 

.hini‘K. LrmhvNle 
Lexington

x, Salina
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11 w-X L’nvenwflrtl 
Bunk*.  Snlijm 
Cartwright. Filter 
Fhhtart, Topeka 
StmlfonL Jinh’pntlrm ,il 

Barnes, (Wvvillr .

s.

.V

I

Smith, Pmlnrnh 
Wrn, Brown, Shelbyville 
John H Crank I»ui>v1l|« 
1 Fuller. Lovington
R. Jackson. Mnynrillo

Brill. IxniHvilh*
Wood. Thmviile
WntM»n. Loiihvilh- 
pr<nhh)s. Richmond 
Thompson. Richmond 
Steward. LmiLvt

Brook*.  Frantforr
Mitchell. D D. Raw (rug Grom 
W. Nix. Grorgwoun

Etiglhb F Smith. Bamlana ........
.Avinger, n. D, Lovlxvlllr 
Fiord. Spurt n
Sent!. ....
Rkh.irt^, WtnrhMer 
Nix. Covington

Brnokv Fmukfnrr
Mllrlirlf O n_, TtowUmr r.mu 
P T Smith. Bandanrr , 
O Offnit. 
O Offutt. 
W Ward.
S Smith. 
B Burton
A. Li vtugrnn

W 
A
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LOUISIANA.

Rev A. H Sanmela, Shreveport ,.............. ........................  p q<j
Rev. S. W Clark, Baton Rouge ...................................................... 2 QO
Rev. L. E. Miimc, Monroe ..............      2 00
Cliaa M. Holm non, Shreveport ....................................... ........... 2 00
T. fl Evan*. Oak Hid go ................................................................. 2 00
Rev. L. C. Simon, Opelousas ..................................................,. 2 00
Her. E. S. Stilb. Shreveport .............,................     2 00
9. E. I’n-lcy, New Orleans .......................................4.................oo
C. S. Cull ins, Houma ......  2 00
Rot. J. M Carter, Shreveport.....................................  2 00
Rev. F. Colmum. Sunahlnc .................. .............................   ( 2 00
H. IL Willlmus, Lake Charlea ................................ 2 00
W 51. Taylor Bn ton Rouge .................................. t...........  2 00
W. F/. Biirni’N, Plnomuit Hill ............ .......... ....................  2 00
S. C. Gather. f^ake Providence .................................................. 2 (X)
R<‘V. .L L. Burn'll, D. D.< New OrleniLs.............................    2 00
H H. T. Bright, Glrnrd ........................  2 00
W. P. Darrington, Monroe .......................................................  200
E. A, Dorsey, New OrfeatiM .............   2 00
Rev. H Butler, New Orleans .... .................. . 200
R<*v J F. Evanii, Shreveport ...........     -2 0O
R*v. H Duller, New Orlwiru ........................................  ■.....................2 00
J- U Gmnc1(»nu>ii, New Orlenn., ............... «... 2 00
G W. Toney, New OrknnA ...........     2 00
B Shmre. n D., Shreveport ....................................................   2 00
B A. WntkinR, Hammond ••.................................................................2 (X»

J F. Evans, Shreveport .........     2 Ot)
E a. UoTftey, New Orkann .....................................................  2 O0
1- H. Perkin*, Now Orleans ................   2 <M
A Srott, Lake Providence ............................................................  2 00
J K<’ni. Lnko Providence .................................................................. 2 00
G W. Owen, Lnkr Providence .......................................................... 2 00
G » ltd'll, Dognluro ... •«........................................   2 00
R J Juhnsnn. Fulton .....................*................................................. 2 00
u M R avenin re. Fulfrntoli ........   2 M
Hur ChfHr. New Orlmn* .................................................................... 2 Ofl

1 D:ivr«. New Orlenns ................................................................‘ 2 00
E 1. Brown, New Orient ................................................................  2 00

MARYLAND
Al. AleX/mdrr, Baltimore .............................. .............................-• 2

WnikiiiR, D. D., Baltimore ...........   2 00
1 JohbROq. Govern* .............................................    2 00
J- Winatan, Baltimore ..................................................  2 00
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J. 11. Taylor. I) D.. Baltimore .
Rev James Gray. Baltimore 
J W. Janis. Baltimore ..............
Amvo’ O »• ^irimon

MASSACHI-SETTS.

Hrv. C. il. Johnson. ' .......... .................... ..................................

MISSISSIPPI,

p p. H»u£P, Mmdiaii................
G. \V. »<** ’. Morldinn .
J. S. Un»km< Mvrblinti
E. Herrington. Hniliesburg
F. H. Long, Hattiesburg
C. W WllllmiiK. Huttbvbuig
W. A. Gilmer, HaltjiMbnrg
Ji. H Hyman. Hntti^buig *..
J. J J a nW. W:iy unborn . -
E. H IhrtmnL Sarahs
G W. Bowi n. TupNo
A B Firming. Ifarrly
Put) bar Domi. Inka
C. W. William- Tiber
A. Bell, Columbus .
.1. W. 1 Lt wk ins, Green villi'
A. D. II ('oTtimbiw .........
J. C. King, N<-y|j||
E J. Echols. \Vrs| Pi»hi I .
W H Dnvlrlson. WrRl Pu|j»

M. Doy]i>\ Ttar«*v|lk  
Z J.ukJen. Ratify I hr 

W. Washington, Mclximh riij
I ' Slmrrv. Canton
1 lxki<, fnluinhns .

» J Echclv. WlM Pnhit
G. Thnm.ijt, Okalonn

T L. Marfin, Greenville 
’ B. Whithikrti. Gninvillr 
W |„. Vnniuh Canton ....
J. C Laulirri. Canlon
L. JoJinuni), p-^v riHlqinr
J. T. Davljt, Xfrrhllnn ....
John Howard. Ahnl^n
L. K Lev, Mon-..................... ..
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_ - - .......... ......— ........ 2 00
A. B. Bouldin. Greenville ......................................... ............................. 2 m

S. TVrrelh Money ............................................... ...'...”............. 2 00
A Frl.-uO. Greenville ........................................................   2.0t>
I. E. MoG»e. M«reb«ad ..................  ' "............ 2 00
*. J BriUli'X, Hazlehurst ................................................................ 2 00
I M. Willson. Coluinbti.i ................................................ .............. 2 00
T. B. Miles, tndmouln ...........................................  . . . . . . ................. 2 00
K S. Sim*. Canton . ......... ...................... ....................... 2 00
J. C. Lambert. Cniiton .............................................. .................. 2 00
j. E-. Whittaker. Greenville ............................................ '''....... 2 00
T. L. Martin. Greenville ...................................................... . ...............j 00
A D. Williams. Columbus ............................................................ ... 2 00
J. H. Hawk inn, Greenville .......................................................... 2 00
*. J. Mahon. Holly RMxe ................................ ............ 2 on
3. M. Senia. Coluinbua ........ '...............................................................  2 00
W A. Uoblnson, Greenville .............. "............................ 2 00
A. Bell. Columbus .................... ....................................... ...................  2 00
E L Harper, Winona .................................................... S 00
B. J. I’lckIns. EHrnbclb ........... 2 00
0 J Hill. Holatood ................. . 2 00
G. W. Bowco. Tupelo ............. .f2 00
Win. Murphy Vnlilou ................. . 2 00
A. R. Abbott. Okoion* ........... . 2 00
A. WilUnma, Orfonl ................ 2 00
Wm. Peyton. Indianola .......... ................... . ■ 2 00
} H Howard, Aberdeen ........................................ - . 2 00
E. J Echols. West Point ....... . 2 OO
A. G. Thomas. Oklahoma. .. . 2 CO
W H Dodson. Went Point ■ ■ 2 OO
G. W Alexander. Vicksburg. .. 2 on
W S Stephens, Indianola • ■ ■ ■ . 2 OO
T. J Rucker. Armonnt ............ .. 2 OO
R. B I'h-mlng. Hardy Station .. 2 00
A. 0. Carter. Ynaoo City ■••• . 2 OO
J A Alexander. Natchez ... • ..2 0°
G. A Hobbs. Lelnnd ..............
W. W Lindsey, Greenville .. 
A ft. Abboit, Oknlona ..........
L S. Jones, r.-ogue Chlttn • • ■ 
G. A Hoblis. Li-lnnd ............
J W Giiyden. Belzonn .........
W I. Phillips. Yazoo City • 
J M. Powell. Bentonia 
w Johnson. Bentonia .. — 
W n Jndc. Jonoatown 
H J Standback. Greenwood
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J. L Gmerrr. Ynzoo Cil*
G. F, Gtwd, Yazoo City .
A W While. Yjizoo CHy
A .r Carter Yazoo City

M. Wiiidrn. CotymVu.,-
II. C. Henry. Vick^bnr 
Drndlny. Jackson .
S. Taylor. Grrwllk
B. Pi’t.’ci). Vdoui ..
B H«iliannmi. WJiiojei
T, Merlilhin .
P. Green. Yazoo City
H. Dnvejipori. Cr^’iivlltr 
C ..Curl I*.  Natchez .. 
Nabors. Grrjirvhi ...
W Higgins. Gntnw.M.r!D

W. M. Coury. Natehi*
P. Grevimood. (Jpmvlllt*
H. Hogan, ClAtk^iJulo 

Winder. Columhla
Th fry. Grwtiaonil ... .
Totten. Tunica
Twine. HoUaftibk

M Johnson. Vlck<burg
D Dnve, Phillip*  . . .

N. Pradlry. Jackson
D Drive. Phillips . .

W. HJggiip. Greenwood .
E Sidney. Helena ........

Curtis. Mound Bayou 
Dcma*.

w
D.

Hu. Peterson.
IV. Junklns 
K Piirkf*r,  
II. l>iiili‘]«. 
H IMwell.

Slrjilh.
Calloway. Kun”!‘M City 
B»flch:nn. Iiuli-p*-nil< ‘nre 
Si even*.  D D.. St Ixm 

I Lurk Carrnlhim ... 
Ranker. K&W City .. 
Li’r. Biinrinn ................. .

Si

Lht <>/ DeUga-tee Attending

MISSOURI.

Sinminti '. IUi 
Knnsfls Citv 

St Lind*  . ..

u, the National Baptist Convention 

NEW YORK-

fl H. Sims, New York City .....
T 1. KIo«. Yonkers ...........................
Millon Sparks, New York City ...
9, W. Timms. Brooklln ...................
V. B Huelr*.  Now York City ..

.12 00 

. 2 00 

. 2 flfl 
. 2 00 
. 2 00

NEW JERSEY.

W. T. Walkins, Orange .................................... 92 00•
I. P, Gregory. Atlantic City .................................................................. 2 CO
St W Vaughn. Plainfield ...................................................  2 OO
W' P. Lawrence. East Orange.,.................... .................... 2 00
A. Wark Harris, Jersey City ............................................................... 2 00
*’• H Hebron. Atlantic City................................................................ 2 00
CTm !>.. Atlantic City .....................................................  2 00
J. R. Br.mn, Newark............................................   2 Oo

NORTH CAROLINA,

S. G. El.lri.ige. Charlotte ...♦•....................   *(

C. C IliliT. Winston...- ..................................................................... ,
T. A Harris. Ashville ............... ................................... ,
Rev W E. Snnrterllne, EUxabetb City....................................... 1 «•
J. T Dalrs. Etli&bcrh City..................................................................... jg,
LT. Christum*.  Rnleigt.......... .. ............................" .......... ... JW
W. H A. Stallloge.Eclonton... ......................................... 2 w
B W Ih.vlo, Ectontoo...............r\............................................... ,
B A. Morrisey. Edonton ...............  *................................ . % co
F. J Davis, HenderaonvHle............ ..................•**’ ..................... * , w
J. W. W.jnd, Weldon ................  • 2 00
C. H I). Griffin, ElUnbctb City........................................... . ............. 2 w
H H Norman, D. D.. Elisabeth City.................................. ''

OHIO.

Rev Cw>. U Davis. A. M.. D. D. Columbus..................... ...........
"m A. Burk. Columbite.............................  *
J J It. llony. Lockland............................................................... ....
Rev H M Carter, D. D., E. ............................................ . ...............
Rev. s. s. Seissen, Cincinnati .......................................................
Rev It. yi. Carter. D. D„ E. ..............................................................
J. > Belinny. Lockland............................................ . .................
Ambr.we j. Mabry. Cincinnati .........................................................
J SVynltr, Cincinnati........ .. .................................................

22 OR
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 OO
2 00
2 iW
2 W



List of Delegates Attending

l| II 
sv

ot
lr

rl
' :» 

'I At-
U

i

OKLAHOMA.

• Rot. J. P. Kersli ......... . ...........................................................................22 0
hot J. W. Stewart. Oklahoma City.................••............................... i«
Rev 8 S. I’. !>.. Mtiekogw-......... ........................................... 2«

* PENNSYLVANIA.

E. W. (doore. I». ......................................... ............ IM
C. <•. Seoti. W. I'lilliidelpltia.-.......... "t............ .. 2 it
Mi« Moduli. Philadelphia.....................    m
Mr JIHohell. I’hilmlvlphia...................................... ............................... 2 0
Cliae. Blaekwel). Phtlmleliiliia .................. • .............................. 2 W
Rev: J. T. Smith. I’lillndelphia............  ......................................... 10
Kot-. 1., B. Cole Dian. Sh* *ar»» o>Hl......................................................... I *
Dr. Ahttamlrr Gorlina. pliilndelphln........ ........................................... 2 0
It. K. nailer, Pltlsbnht!......................... '........................................ 2 0
0. K. Vniey. Plilladeljibia. .......e*.**......................  20
Hot. M. Winston. U<>rnu<nt»wn................................................. 1 ft)
Rot, II D. Tilgtuim. Ardmore........................................................... ; 1 ft)
Rot Morion WiMon, Germantown... ■ •............................................. loo
T. 0. Atkins, A. M. I). 1). 1’hiladelplila....................................... .. 1 Do
J. 1). Dwille. liroibloi k ........ ......................................................2 K
Cliae. 11. Brook*. I'liiiailrlpHii..........••................................................ IK
A. Chili*. Philadelphia............................................ ............................... 2 0
C. W. Howard. D. I). Pittsburg........................................................... I It
II W Chile*. PHPburg................ .......................................................... 2 0
A. H Jardeeu. Plillmkliililu...................... ••.......................................... 2 0
W. H. Sklpwilh. Philadelphia. A....................................................... IM
W. W. Brown, Pitisburg . ................................................................. I 01
N. H. Hester, Philadelphia................................................................... 10
S. W. Turner. Pllteburg . ......................  10
J. B. Brandon, Edgohill........................................................   10
P. Hu^Iiot, Siphon .. ...................................      20
J. W M.*«, HiDxMpbia.. ................................................................  10
il. Conway. Ph Hadal ph in..............:........................................................ 2 0
<1. C. Scolt. Philadelphia ....................................................................... 2 0
A. Clillda. I'hllndelplila............................••..................................   10
C. B Howard, D. D„ Htt-bur*.............................................................. 10
it W. Chilee, Pinsbur*............................................................................ 2 0
A. H. Jord.OTi, PliilwIHplihr.. ................................................................ 10
John Clinton Jr. Phihnlclphia..............................   10
T W. I.ooewood, n D, Pittsburg.....................................................

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Dr. J. J. Dentiuiu. Columbia .......... .................... .................. ...|10

J H Haiio.rk. Senna............................................................................ 10
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h. R. Kemp. BhiMNf on.......................
. F. Wliiltriibrry, S<n>riiitpnd<nit 

■ v. .A. A. Piukh’-y. OreenwocxL,. 
v. Chiiw. F. Gandy, Andersen....

H. 9. H Ccnnnn ruler, Rhelum...
R. Roberts. t'loivuct'. ......,, 

i. C. Cor J id t, O rungt-burg..,. .. ..........
H C. D. Salley. Orangeburg.........

O.?y ROiirh. BivmchuJh* ...................
N D. Mubly, Sa I in la.............................
K L C. Chitton, Sumpter.........
tv. J. S. I'ririr, Siedenburg..,.,. 
I J. McPherson, Denmark........ ..... .
I McGowen. Anrk>r>OII.......................
iv. H p Pn^lyi Kingstree...........

M. Mow, Anden*m ... ► ♦...............
Vi’alhT, Bln n fol...,.................

A. PlnMin. 1). D, Sumpter...............
t*v  A XorriR, Goffmy....................... .
>'• T II llrojuhit, Grivn ................
hY‘ I H M. KixKfck. Pfcki ‘IK ........
I'v. I. av. w illKitn.s Chemw..............

J. A thru*  Orangeburg.
hv B. J. D:iu?rin. Abbeville .............

A W. Hill. Columbia........................„
w’V. J. IL Franklin, Nonneltn..........
5 P Williams Allrtnlnle.....................
- S. Kennedy, Orangeburg.,,..

"• f'nrb’r, Georgetown.....................
■ Boykin, Camden ...............
J BowIck, Orangeburg.,................ ,
B MrLiiri', Chester,.................
S n.infci Chister
'V GriK-nvIlZe............... ..
1 1 D. Olrkcim, bhiiigrburg........
A SrtiH. Goffnoy.................................
c Mnddox, Dona kla.............................

• Jarm^ |> Hrookx, Greciiwcxxl ... . 
' A Gaffney.............................
v H c AiKtersnD, Anclprwn............

H.hi.oiI, DarUngtxih......... ..............
p ' I • Union........................ ....

Broun Spnrienburg............. ..
u Ballon!, Aikhj .............. ................

PbiBjp>t Union.............................
' Pin-on, Sumion. ..

129

----- 2 00 
------- 2 00 
------.. 2 00 
------.. 2 00 
------...2 00 
----- ...2 00 
----- ...2 00 

2 00 
....--200
.... 2 00 
.... 2 00 
.... 2 00
.... 2 00 
..... 2 « 
.... 2 00 
.... 2 00 
... 2 OQ 
... 2 00 
... 2 00 

2 00 
... .12 00 
... 2 00 
... 2 00 
... 2 00 
... 2 00 
.. 2 00 
.. 200 
.. 2 00 
.. 2 00 
♦1.2 00 
.. 2 00 
,. 2 00 
.. 2 00 
, 2 OC 
. 2 on 
. 2 00 
. 2 00 
.. 2 00 
. 2 on 
. 2 00 
. 2 00 
. 2 00 
. 2 OT 
. 2 00 

. 2 00 

. 2 00



"• A- Callahan. Darlliigism

I.M t,f Ihhuatcg AttcnJinfj

rp.’XXKSSKf.

9. L. Gr,’i-ii. Memphis
A. J. Brown. Jia-fema............. ................ . ..........................
W. H. Moses. Kiioxvi'li’.
R. K. Harshaw. Mei»pl,L________ ...........................
J. J Ttirh-n. Mriaphi- .........

;P. .Moore. .M.uriiion . ................... '■■■■.
If. .Martin. ClroHan.mga ....  '
IXranr.’.  '■■■•

J- I.. Harding. XiiMnllh-    -
8. 11. tloi-n. iL ...........................................
G K Wils..!,, clniirr.innnea .......................
I S Strong. Jh-wplii- .............................................
H. M. Brown. Xashvlll. ..." ................... ■
c ii. cinrk. .v^iini)-. ............................. .........
J P. Br.iiWia*;  „Jlli;,
Miihh'ii Swirl,. nr<IW)IM.;|ii.
" W'llPanis. S|<-,\
Divld llommi I'nln-h,
” J. Tai,-, WUi.|«st,r 
a n. iiun. xashvin....
A. «• Fort,.,. x..Khv)1],’,
® S. Cinnliv. fj,„„

■T IV Conv»«*. • *’»’ MlpIllS.
c. ii. x'l.nHiii,-..
II A. Alft-,-,1 Xastnjn,.
E Hawthorn,.. .v.shrju,.

H:ir,l|lw. X.-,.
h 6. Strong. ,u.  ’

■ C Johnsn„. .r..ff„P,n|1
>' C. Brn,lr„r,l. J|u,„j,;l|.. '

Coo. L Harris. ]U|11,.V. /
n CJ':T" K
” Branrli. R,tI,.lclj
, Jnr-ksn,,' "
n pn Sonieniii,,
*  Mt. M-nusius-*

Masi.-r. , h.........
• • Seymour. Kl„lnj||

D ; pi,i." ........................................................
■ ingritaK j.pfc.

* ” H 3
r 0 «•!»« X.
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ff. Sliaw. Mi'inphlx.... 2
H Heodi-r--li, .Mt'lliphis 

C Bniilh*. Gcnnanlown. ,
C. Harris, .Mot |or.............
C. B»a 1 »•', .McRcnzic .

M. Jackson. Furls......... 2 00
L. U'Rls, Mrtnphis......... pg
f. Bnul.-h:iw, Moniphlx.. , .n
P- 1/v. M.-mphta........... ,
B. Rot«.|1s, M.auplii-..... j

W. Crah.iiu. MoniMbis ... „ „
H. Young. M.-llll)tllK........
G Ill'll. Mi'IiiiiIiIh..............  j up

Mooi-, ClniltaniMKn.. , n-
s. Ford. I.wy. ‘

TEXAS.
"- I Gilmore, hmiontn ... .fi 00

S. KwIIiib. Wiico............. j 00
■ 5I. Eilu-:i|-,l. Ti’Xarknna . 2 oo

W Dolb y. (■iilt-Ktlne.. 200
■ R- Knfliii. Giilihngy , 2 00

0 Lruox, |)|.|r„|t.... 2 00
" Hill SlK rni.-m.......  ; 00

nwi Kiri.aomi. Koimize 2 it
- t. Lights. Hoiisum.... , 2OC

■ A. Jlcl’ti.-rson. Jh'llon ' j 00
- R- Griggs. Diilhui.... 2 00

PI. Moore. .Marshall... 2 00
W. Jfmfc'.y. pt \vorl|,_ 200
H. Littlinon. Bryan... 2 00

■A. Ilronn. tleburnn ... 2 00
A^ Siam. Austin..........  2 00

• «- W'-lry. Texarkana. 2 00
■ T Si, Tyler.......... 2 00

A'l'lisoa, Housing.......... B.jj
L Moor,., Corsicava.... .., 2 00

B Bios Austin ............................................. . ................... . ................. 2 00
Bnrboiir, Cnlwsnm.... 2 00

'los- l)aj|0s...............  2 00
C H on' s. Houston.......................................................... ................. 2 00
M Griggs. Puhnstina 2 00
' "own. Gainesville..'................................................................... 2 00
>1 Itng.-rs, LaGrange.............................■■...................................... 2 00
H SbirahaU.............................................................................. 2 00

A "eavor, Taylor................................'................................... 2 00



S.

List of Delegates Attending NofioMaZ Baptint Convention>»

J. D. Knox. Dall*  
WtB- Sexton. N<-'h 
W, F. Eiedsw. MarshiiH 
F. W. Gross. Houston. 
J. J. Goodwin. Cartilage 
H. W. Bendy, BenUmont
Dr C. P Duels Longview. 
W, H. Jerinany. Kountze . 
N. P. PuHum. Hon*ion.  
J R SwntH’y. De»il*«n  .... 
W. T Boldin. Ml. Pleasant*  
A. L. Taylor, Honson.... 
0 E<twnr»t’. San Antonio 
E M. Rondon. Brazoria • 
J. C. Calhoun, GalvrstOji... 
C. H Smith, HoU'inn. 
L. L Campbell, Austin... 
N. M. Haynes, Austin...

A. Sharpe, Waco... 
R. Humber. Calvert 
Connliy, Kyle..............
D, Leonard, Smilbvlllr 
A. Ayers*,  Henrne .......

W. M. Lofftnn, Cameron 
H. C. 
J. H. 
W. M. 
James
G. F. C- Carry. San Aatntifo 
J. W. Wiley, San Antonio . . 
I H. Kelly. San Antonio 
W, H. Fuller. Austin 
A Pyburn. Austin............
J. D. Bushel!, Austin..........

G Garbing^ Qollad . 
D Hendon, Gnhv.MtOn 
H. Smith, D:tHa<.......

R Prince. Ft Worth... 
C J. W. Boyd, Ft Worth 
E H. 
E. L. 
G. W.

A.

E.

S.

Lewis, Saji Antonie...
HarnM Austin..........
Taylor, San Antonio.. 
Kelly, Waco...............

Branch, Houston 
Lockett, Enl*. .. 
Burton. Itasca.,. 
Prine/', Paly . .

H. Winn. Ft. Worth. 
T. Floyd, Sherman... 
W. Carter, Denise

s; B Toliver. Calvert ............................................... f
k L King. .......................................................
t C. Borne. On I Ins...................................,...............
J B Bouldin. Houston.................................................
I r Curth, Gnlvexton.................................................

B B""- S,g"1"....................................................... Lift Member.

II Hnnl, rvauniont............... ..........................................C. W. Holunv, Houxton.......................................... j m

K B Canathi. Hi'arne............................................ , 2 (ioi W. . .....I., Moddht .................................. . .......................... ............ 2 00

P. H Westbrooks. Waco............................................... sC F Ba. oie. Waa>. ......................................... ........... i m

* H Rowland. Gollml.................................................
H. M. Will tarns Calverton..........................................1 E. Elllx. Nnvaaota......................................................... I a)E i. Morris, Victoria..................................................... J lc

8 L Portner. Ornngi ....... ■................................ . . M

EL. IxKk-'ft. Ennlx............................................. ..Err. C H Smith. D. D., Hnuxrnn ................ ............. 2 00
Etv. 0. E<|«.ll,|s. san Anlonln ................ .......... |2 Di)
E " Hiimlon. Brazoria........................................................................ 2 00
XC.Qtlln.un, CnlveHtoil........................ ................................ . 2M
*■ L Taylor. Hounhm.......................................................................... g <ut
Err. M. K. Hohlnxtni, Houat<m, 910 Scbwnrtz street............. ■ •ml
M Wm Jon.-., Houston. Ttfi R R .street............ .............. 1 *4
Et’ n. H Rankin, Houston, Stto Croxby «tiwi ............................ » M
Err W J r^Kki.tt, Conroe.................................................................. I tn
8" E A, nickry, HunixvtUe............................................... ............. j er
Etr- 1 H. r,T|s. Wharton.................................................................. IM
E" A R Bln,, Q. „IU,,.................................................................. tM

Chi.ron, Houston......................... ...................... IM
Sti’Ult, Richmond.................. ................ .. IM

J n Montgonurp. Wharton. Boz 4G...............  • '<•
E S Whltly, Maynard................................. I M

Skinner, Conroe. Boz 212 ........ .................................. I •'
1 ' hnklns. Richmond, Box 300.......... > •'

Hirniloii, New Whvcrly. Box <T.............................. . *

VIRGINIA.
L G..i.l„fl, )t„Q„Ok« ...................................... ................................. |1 im

E- E. Mll|,.r. Abington ............................................................................. I Bl
W o Scan, ciirton FofHH........... ... ...................................................... 1 «n

■ l> Woo,|«>, Roanoke........................................................................... 1 •*
* H Stakw, Richmond..................................................................... **

I! Wfcit,.. ciltton Forge......................................................... « «
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Donation*  to the
J. Ic JUMlin. Stauulon ..................••.....................................................
F. C -Pniti'fa’a IV'lllu*.......................................................................... 2
J K. Philpot. UiuKOkr ... ................................... .......... j *
R. A Gordon. Lynchburg ............. , »♦................................
J. S. !>*♦•,. Xk<-ivp<irt Xeu>..................................................................... . .”'1#
Win Aniiiuir Smith Ki<-liurnT}»| ... 2^
W. A Br:nh% Lynchburg........................................... .......................... 2
A. A. Galvin. I km villi- ............................ .......................................... j
T. »P. Jobnsnn.

Jclinsim. (Ifchun^iJ............
VViiO-B. Lyn hbunr. 

pptrr^buiff........
LIVrf|>on|. Top^diAiiHM-k ..
Bnuironl. ............... .
Br<»wn. Rnanukr
Short \ }|:impi<>n................

Tarin*.
IL

Xf*River Valley Bnpt. Amo., Rev. J, W. Brown. Montgomery.. 5 00 
Hit Top Bnpt A*to., Rev. W. C. Ckmnicts, CryHtttl..................... 5 00
Ml OHrel A* mi., R»-v. R. D. W, Meadow*, Hunnhiglon........... . 5 00

TENNESSEE.

gti Hirer Baptist Chiirt’li. Rev. M. W. Cannon. Shelbyville........... I? 20
Prrt B^pil'C (‘hurt'll, tt'*v. W, 8 EJJlinglon. Nnahvllle................... 6 00
FTirt)d>hli» Ihpdst A»*q., R«-v. H. R. Brown, Brunswick..............10 00
Corinth Pupil i Church, Rev. N. P. Anderson, Knoxville ............5 00
fttemHi'P (’ott.. Rev. A. L. Hurt left, Memphis............... 5 00
SjIvbu Street B:i|)ll»*l  Church. Rev. Win. Haynes E. Nnabville . 6 00

Teirn. X- Eaxt Ark N. Mias. Coxi. Rev. E. D Hudson.
fivUrlt ...................  *.......................................  6 00

Qeo?ml A*-v  W Tenn. Riut. As^'o., Rev. W. L. Pelty and J.
W. Show. Meniphi*................. ...........................  10 OO

Pint Riiptl-f Church. Rev E. W. Hnwtlwrnv. E. Nashville........3 00

2 00 
- 2 00 

200 
201 
201 
2 06

M 
2 00 
2 W 
2 00 
J 00 
2(0 1 
200 , 
,W

206

W.
R.
Eli
P.
n.
W H.

H.
.J. N1ckiT«<Ui. WHIiain- burs . ..
II Burks. Rounoki',....................
R Siumhrs. ............

Riv » • T t’ ' • • •••■ ' 
T II 
W R

J

J

R.

Short*.  Jhtnipcon. 
Broun Hniino'.r, 

Bnirlionl. Il.'hmofiij

It. If.

WEST VIRGINIA.

.'I Koy. Ilniul|.1.||

fl 
R 
1>unJc| Stanton. Sr
1. Hil/n.-j-,

K. l,r. Blkfe,.,-©...

'• oi.glnr, JM-o|Ilas
" Hill. Prini'.-mit..........

........*' f. Alban*

2« 
2 W 
2(0 
300 
!0C 
20
2 <*

ALABAMA

Kr<r Il..|»- B.|.t Church. Rev. J. H Shop peril. Montgomery.. »6 ftd 
Elinhih !kt|ir Church, Rev. H, 1. Monroe, Matlicws..................... 5 <0
fall Sir..-! I|;1|.1|.| CliurHl, Rev. H. R. Cooper, Montgomery.... 5 00 
Slcirvnrli sitr.fi Rapt Church. Rev. J A Whltted, D. D.. Blr- 

inhigham ............................      ...... '■
Bethel IhipiiM Clmreti. Rev. John WeMOB. Morgoret..,.--......... 500
Hnivaur Hill Ilciptlst Church Rev. John W,riton. Nurtvllle......... 0 00

ARKANSAS. •
Sen'inl ll.ipii-t Church. Rev G. A. bong. Helena.......................... tt 00
inion l aptiM Chinch, Wynne ............................................................ 3 '•

MISSOURI.

Fmncb Street Baptlet Church, Rev. O. U Prince, St. Joseph. V 00

OHIO. ,

DONATIONS FROM. I’rfoitCHES. CONVENTIONS BTC, A8 
I’OKTHIi TO THE ENROLLMENT COMMITTEE.

ON CHURCHES.

LOUISIANA.

RE-
SI John Ihpits-t Church, Rev. R. J Flemming. Springfield.. 

Sion tlaptix Church, Rev. D. W. EvInson, Cincinnati.............
..15 00 
.. 5 0

Unxi Virgin^
Ucvt VlrxJftisi

(■««.. j 
’^l>r S S. C

I I. Sloat.rt, Jmnlnp............... .

'VEST Virginia.
n, v- A p. Strnmlicr. Houston....... |l 0>
°"- Rev. J. w. BobltwoB. KlmM... J«

GEORGIA.

Zinn Ihuirlst Church, Rev. W. W. Floyd. Atlanta ..................... •*
Piet 1ht|.<i«t Church, Rev. W. W. Floyd, Lagrange....................
"■heat SiHM'i najuiHt Church, Rev. J. S. Watklna. Atlanta........
P A II. Church, Wiu. WTigbt, Savannah......................................



I u. Donations to the

OKLAHOMA.

RnplUl Clute Coveiition. Rev S 3 Jones, Munkogw................
Cnllafe DMrirt A*o, Rev. <■ McClemten, Muskego.-.......... (M
8 W Seminole A~® . Ilev. T. Stevenson. Okmulgee  j qj 
Control Distrhl. Rev J. H Amlenwui. Callngatv..............

ILLIONIS.

Union Baptist rimrch. Her .1 A. Roynl. Chicago..............n • 
Salem lli.pt 1st Church. Rev J E Haywood, Chicago....................... ■

NORTH CAROLINA.

Ethical Inna I ..n.l Mis' Con.. Rev. A. W. Pegues....................... ‘.|I5I»
N. Carolina Rapt Stale Con.. Elizabeth City............. ..............((j

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Florida Ave Rapt. Church Rev. W. A. Taylor. Washington..| In

VIRGINIA.

First ItiplM Church. Iter E. Tartl. Peleniburg......................... SIH
Zion IUD Rapt Church. Rev D W. Wort. Norfolk.....................IM
Tabernacle n.ptlri rhurcli. Rev. D. W. W.ot, Graham............ I «0

MINNESOTA.

Mentorhil Hapthi Church. St. Paul ...............................  IS*

MASSACHUSETTS.

Ebeii.t.-r llapt.M Church. R.-v c. a. Wnnl. Bouton...................W*

Fi/IRIDA.

Rev It T Pollard, t) D. Live Oak......................................................II*

TEXAS.

Hiiptisi State Con. Rev. At. H Robinson. D. D., Hotipaton....W * 
fl.tptl-l Sinn- Con. Rev. <• it. gm.th, Houston......................... »•
G.n.-rat Co. si John l.indmark. Fl. Worth.................................I*
Mt. Zi..n Lively lt,.)H. Biiptist Church, Rev J. T. Johnson,

» It.. FtiMnar ... ......... S*
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new jersey.

BttptM Church, Rev. Archer Hardy. New Brunn-wlek..»» 00
Xia Baulk* church, per H. I. Monroe. Newark.. .......... 5 00
JXu Baptist church. Rev. John R. Brown. Newark........... t OO

MARYLAND

„„,|„..| rape State Ono.. R<-v. J- H. Taylor. D. D. Baltimore. K.OO 
Kuylahtl Siam Con.. Rev. W. I. Jttbason. Bnlllnwrc.... . ......... 5W

INDIANA

Hl. Zion Rapt Church, Rev. O. W. Want. D D.. ImlhmnpoHw.. .03 »

PENNSYLVANIA.

SMt B»PtM Church, Her C. W. Tobnttoit. Willlatwort... .15 O» 
S.<an.l Baplbt Church. Rev. A. J Oren. A. B„ B. D.. H.rScdnil ijrtplkt v<i!ircn. ni». n- j v &

SwTtttplW Church. Rvv.'a'.'r.■Robinrou.'n. D.. Phhaddphla 8 00 

Ml. Zknt napiW 3. S.. Rev. R. Shelton. Hohneaburg.......... • • a w 
McKinley Memorial BapllM Church, Rev. F. P. Diggs, ftRlo*  *

GrilVC.................... ....................... .. .............................  ' ’’**'•*
Ebtwer RitpHst Church. Rev. J. T Thontaa PbllntlNphln...- 5 «

KANSAS.

South Eastern DMriel, Rev. J. T. Ella--*.  B,-’ lc
Plwwnt Green Baptist Church. Rev. Qwtrge MeNeal. K.notr 
dir................ ............................................................................ .

FINANCIAL REPORT 
COLORADO.

\W have made at thia se«lon of the ConvetUlou Ute blowing do- 
nation^; JlfrOO
To Fwfgn Mlfe4on Btmrd  6
ro Giti.Tiil Expense*  ............................................................................... 4 00

T<wi Amnui Mnnbemhlp Fee ......................... ......... ..
00 

Crnthl lotn) from nil source*  ....... ..

CONNECTICUT

W. have made nt thia wwlen Of the Convention Ute <”■

.................| 6 00
Total Annual Mombornhlp Fee ....................................   ■ ■ - - —------ -

........1« 00
Grand mini tram all «®urces .................. ..........................Respectfully wubtolited.

D 8 KLUGH. D. D„ Prciwtleot.
” I. R. REED. Secretary.
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138 Donations to the

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Wt hnve mndr nt tlit« jvsrton at the Convention the lollowiij

To Fore I go. MlMion Benni. M. W. 1). Norman,,,,..,...................tli'80
To B, Y. r>. U. Foard ........................................................... low
To General Expenses ...............•...........................it m
Total Annimt MembersliIp bw .............................. ....................... 18 M

Grand loinl from all sources ................................... >............>....$SS(n
Respect fully RnbtQitled.

A. WILBANKS, PrefildMit 
J T CLAJtK, Secretory, 

Xk W. D. NORMAN.

To B V. P. U. EOnrd .......................”.....................
Educations! Board ........... ............ • ♦♦♦.............

To General Expels ......................................................
Total Annual Membership Fee ...............................

Grand Vditl from nil sources.......... ...........
Respectfully submitted,

DR. W. A- BOXOREN. President 
REV. A. W ROSS. Secretary.

10 Of
10 Of

6 00
20 00

general baptist convention OF MISSISSIPPI.
MISSISSIPPI.

We hiite mode >it this session of the Convention the following do- 
muons. .... aa

To Foreign Minion Board . ..............................................W
To General Expenses ................................................................................1
Tolal Annual Membership Fee ---*•....................................... '‘ w

J95 OO

GENERAL STATE CONVENTION.
GEORGIA.

1139 00Grind total from nil soitroew .................................. ..
Respectfully submitted, 

A. M. JOHNSON. President.
J. J. TOTTEN. Tunica. Mire, Secretory.

Wo have made at I hi*  session of the Convention the following do- 
nation?:

Th<*  Shite of Georgia Mil unite the following Onachl statement:
To Foreign Mission Board, per Dr. E. P. Johnson ...................... |ioj $5
To Home MfMon Board ................................................... ... 10 00
To B. Y. P. (I. Board................................... •....................................--..IBM
Tn General Expenses .... .....................................................   ♦ ft
Tola! Annual Membership Fee <>........... .......... 90 0)

Grand lotol from, all sources ................. ♦...............>138 62
Respectfully submitted, 

W. G. JOHNSON. PreMdcnt. 
J. W. JACKSON, Secretary 

Georgia Delegation 
IOWA AND NEBRASKA.

W<* have made nt this session of the Convention the following do
nations:

The Slates of Iowa and Nebraska submit tbe following finadal
LtatonK>nt:
Tn Foreign Mission Board ................
To Home Minion Bonrd .................

..............................
. • • 10 W

To B. Y. r. U Bonnl ........................................... .............................. 9 «
Total Annual Membership Fee . ........ ... . . 2 M

Grand Iola] from all rourcos ............... .............................
Respectfully submitted, 

T. J. 'CARR, Preefdcnt . 
T. J. CARR, Secretary.

T. J. CARR, Delegate.

KANSAS. .............
Wr bare made nt Ibis section of the Convention the fotfowlnt do

nations:
The Stale of Kansas submits the following ftnacial stntomratt 

To Foreign Mission Board .. ................................................................... 01

MARYLAND.
We ban- mart I- :»t tijte sorelon of the Convention the following do- 

''"he*  State of Maryland jwbmite the following financial statement:
Wo bnvr made at this ?ere!on of the Convention the following do

nations:
To Foreign MJ«-lpn Board
To Publishing Ban rd ... .
To Home Mission Board 
To B P P IT. Board ....
To General Expenses .....

,f "0

5

Gram! lota) from al! SOUTHS ........... *.............................
Respectfully submitted,^- 

J. H. TAYLOR. President. 
W. J. WINSTON, Secretary.

|25 00

MISSOURI.

rcaekm of the Convention the following do-

submits the following financial ***cm*£t  
?orelon of the Convention the following ao-

,427 00

Wp hare made at this 
nation* :

The State of Missouri
We haw made nt till*  

nation?:
Total Annual Membership Fee ..................................••

Respectfully submitted.
REV. J. B BECKHAM, D. D., President
R. E. LEE, Secretary.

NORTH CAROLINA.
W<- |lt)v,. 11,ad,, at this "cwiloo of the ConxeiU*ou  the renewing do

tations:
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The State of North Cundina submits the following Anttnelnl state, 
meat:

We have made at thN session of the Convention the (oliowiug d®. 
nations:
Total Annual Membership Fee.......................................i................. >15 OQ

OHIO.

We have made at this region of the Convention the following do- 
nations:
To Foreign Mission Board, Shiloh Baptist Church, Columbus, 0 isikjM

Grand total from all source^................................          (#
OKLAHOMA,

The State of Oklahoma submits the following financial statement;
We have made at this session of the Convention the following do

nations: '
To Foreign Mission Board .................   >5 OO
To Home Mission Eonrd .............................  10 00
To B. Y. P. U. Board ...........................................     j w
To Fhicatioiml Board ...........................................  5 00
To General Expenses .............................................   < fl)
TCt.l Annual Membership Fix* .'.................................   26 W

Grand total from all sources .....................••.............................  >51 00
Ri'spcctfully submitted,

DR. S. 8. JONES. President.
REV. J. A. ANDERSON, Secretary.

TEXAS (B M. ANO E. CON.)

The State «>f Texas tB. M. anti E, Con.) submits the following finan
cial statement:

We have made at this session of the Convention the following do
nations ;

B. Y. P. V. Board ............................................................... $g «
To General Expense .............................................*............. • 71 W

Grand total from all •oiircen ....................................... ■.............. $78 00
Ri'spectfully submitted, 

A R. GRIGGS, President. 
D. A'. SCOTT. Secretary.
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CONSTITUTION,

PH E AMBLE.
We, the wo&hu of the churchex connected with the Nution*]  

twt Convcntlvo. de4rou« of Htlnmjnflng and traw»niJttiDg * inkle*,  
ary spirit anti grace <»f giving among the women and children of th 
cburchw ami aiding in collecting funds for missions to be distant 
qs ordered by the (Vnventioti, organize and adopt the following

ARTICLE I.---iName.

This organization shall be known na "The Woman's Convtntic*  
Auxiliary to the National Baptist Convention."

ARTICLE II —Object.

The twofold object of sold Convent Ion shftH be to distribute iaior 
matloi) nnd stimulate effort through women's local, district and stxfe 
organizations where they fxist. and where they do Dot, to encounp 
the organization of societies; to secure the earnest, systematic a> 
operntlon of women and children in collecting nnd raising moutr 
for education nnd ml'sfcms nt home and abroad.

ARTICLE III.—Officers,

The Officers shall be n President, a Vice President at large, a Vke 
President from each Stale, a Corresponding Secretory. Reeordiii 
Secretary, Assistant Recording Secretary, and a Treasurer, with * 
local committee of nine managers, who shall reside in, <5r uot r«MU 
from the city, where the Corresponding Secretary reside*  ’ - 
shall constitute the Advisory Committee, in hi Corresponding firfr*  
t&ry of the Woman's Convention. Five nf them ahnl! coiwtitste * 
Quorum for the iransnetion of business.

ARTICLE IV.—ANHOAt. Mectinc.

I
The annual meeting for the election of officers and transact!*  | 

buaJoew shall be held each yonr at the same time and city ti tb» | 
National Baptist Convention.

(142)

11 oman « Convention Auxiliary
ARTICLE V,—R>.T«KBE5TAT10S Al THE Annual MEkTJXa.

Tbe ofleers of the Womans Convention, State Conventions, that 
fcr; paid |2i> 1,1 ihv work, Di*trlc^  AemclatfauB that have paid $10, 
Iwd wciell»*v  tha^ have paid $5. and Children'*  Bands that have paid 
gl50, Mjall be allowed two delegate^ for each |5 paid. Only such 
Meptr*  ac are personally pr<«ent and duly accredited byjfhe Con- 
Amoiinu or i'»e«I societies they represent abnll be entitled to o 
«(?. Any Individual may become an annual member by the pny- 
■Ml of 11. Annual member*  are entitled to vote.

ARTICLE V1.—CawnucT or Minixes,

Every M*skm  of the Womhll's Convention Khali be opened 

doaed with religions exercize*

ARTICLE VI!.—AMEXPmextr,
Tb? Ct>n*r.tuiicni  may be altered or amended by a two-thirds 

•t any annual meeting, thirty <]fty3 previous notice having been 
Ihtoiigh Hu*  Stille Secretary to the Woman'*  Convention. The
rfKpongIng Secretary shnl! notify each Vice President of the proposed

nod

vote 
sent 
Cor-

ituradm4**11.
BY-LAWSArticle I The President ahnll preside at thr annual niteting of 

the Wom.<r.\ Con von lion and at nil meetings of the Executive Coni’ 
fflhtec; shall appoint nil committees imt otherwise provided for; shall 
orysnize ju-w societies, and slioll. hr art ex-officio member of all stand- 
iox roimiiltfrcK She limy, Hi rough the Cor re-pond I ng Secretary, call 
■peciai nnvibijtM r»f the Executive Comm 11 lee, wbm in ber judgment 
needful, or ai th<< re quest of five luvnibors of the Executive CommJt- 
I*  Id her aln-enco the Vice President from the State where the com
mittee nniy bi' located rIuiII take her place. The Vice President xbaJI 
’WW'-eiiT The Interest of the Convention and Board® In their r?"pec- 
tive State*  or Territories, In co-oprratiBn with the State Boards, 

filxle Conventions and State MlA.'lonnrlcR-Art. 2. The Vim Prraldeuts shall be conflidrred «n Advisory Board 
flf th? Executive Committer, who ate enllllod. when pre*ent  to vot«

At hs si‘Ss*|nn»,
Arl. 3 it shall be thp duty nf the Corropmiding Secretory to "end 

Io th? Cr.rtc.cpnndlng Secretary of each Slot?, and to societies where 
thrre |A n0 $r{Vle orgnnlzntion, three months before the annual meet- 
Ihjc, a blank for the report of fiuch organlxatlon.Q; and from theae re
port*  ihc Corresponding 9ccretn.ry #hnH collect the nnnual report® 
Sbe conduct the cnrri,ifipandrnce nf rhe Executive Committee, 
®fid shall be authorized tn organize coeiollpfi and frant*ot  all necewxry 

business conor'cted therewith.
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Art. 4- Tbo Recording Svwtory nbMI kvep a fidtbfo) reuttj 
all proceeding of ’he annual meeting, compile ami ilhtrifat n, 
minute® and we thM ndnuice are wot to nil member*.  whelhrr iife 
OF HDDlUl.

Art. 5. The Treasurer Hhatl receive all monte# collected on tb*  Md 
or at the Conventb*)!.  The Tn'aMirer Khali pay out no money 
uut an order from the Corresponding Secretary, Bigiicd^Pyjbe Prel- 
deut. Au accurate lkjcuuhi uf nil receipts nod dlsbur^njenti «j 
money as reported <»r received by her Fhall be kept; xiie ««ba)j » 
sent a detailed account <>f alt money*  paid out by her, to whoa, for 
what ami the auivunt turned over to the Boards.

Art. 6. The fejivcutivr CotDiiiiltce of twelve membert ebtil be 
nominated by ;i cuiiinilltee tippidulecl' for that purpose, nnd abih te 
voted for at the annual meeting. It riiall be their duty to adrlie th 
Corresponding Secretary io her work, hoar her monthly report cm 
pa a*  upon l Be same. The Executive Committee #halk alsco iecj bi 
baud two hundred dollar# lor Corresponding Secretary, In c*Ae  ot 
emergency. Instead of rvpOrJiDg montfily to the commute*,  «be «y 
report quarterly There shall be five member® in the city or lbw 
about®.

Art 7. The officers, with the exception ot the Vice Proritent, JtaE 
be elected by ballot on ilie morning of the la at day of the annual xml 
ing, through duly appointed teller®. Each Vice President eWO be 
nominated by lhe deh gaies from her own State, and .shall he HecM 
by acclamation, uiiles# otherwise ordered. Ao AwlMaut Correepood- 
ing Secretary may be appointed by the Executive Committee.

Art. 8. Tellers tuning teen Appointed by the meeting, an Infonal 
ballot *ball  be caei for each officer, and the delegates obol| then pw- 
coed to vote by ballot for the two bigheat nominees for oacb office

Art. 0. Tbe Executive Committee ia directed to form and nialolli 
ihe clnsral possible connection will) the Board® of thu National Bay 
tint Contention and with the State organizations.

Art 10. The Executive ‘Committee shall report through it« officer 
at each annual session of the Baptist Woman's Convention whit to 
boon done toward carrying out the objects of the organiMtioB.

Art. 11. The By-Law® may be altered or amended by a twothH) 
majority vote ai any annual meeting, fhree mentba4 previous ucUot 
having bem .«ent through the Secretary to the Woman’s Missionary 
Convention. The £ nr responding Secretary shah notify e«h ^,rt 
President of the proposed amendment.

Art. 11 All members shall remain during the session. except pw*  
mission to leave Is given |i> the President

‘ OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
or THE

Women’s Auxiliary Convention,

Mrs. S. W. Layten—President................. Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs P. J. Bryant—Vice-President...................Atlanta, Ga.
Miss N. H. Burroughs—Cor. Sect’y........Washington, D. C.
Mrs. V. W. Broughton—Rec. Sec’ty..........Memphis, Tenn.
Mrs. M. E. Goins—Ass’t Rec. Sec’ty.. .Jefferson City, Mo. 
Mrs. M. V. Parrish—Treasurer................... Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. E. A. Wilson—Statistician.......................... Oklahom|

' DIRECTORS OF STATES.
.. Montgomery, Ala.
. .Birmingham, Ala.
...Pine Bluff, Ark.
District of Columbia 

___Florida 
... .Atlanta, Ga. 
_Macon, Ga.
.............Indiana 
................Illinois 
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............... Kansas
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.. Edwards, Miss.
.. Clarksville, .Mo

. Plainfield, N. J.
............Oklahoma
.... Dayton, Ohio 
Williamsport, Pa.
.. .South Carolina

............Tennessee
............Texas
............ Texas
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Mrs. C. M. Wells........................
Mrs. R. C. Birdell.. .604 N. 15th St. 
Mrs. S. C. V. Shanks.....................
Miss Martha J. Johnson....................
Mrs. P. A. James............................
Mrs. W. F. McKinney......................
Mrs. I. J. Washington....................
Mrs. M. D. Grigsby..........................
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. Al. J. DlWnn^ Mrs. Sarah Johnson, 42 Plaae St... 
Mrs. M. E. East, 609 Walnut St.... 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. S. Prince 
Mrs. Weakley.

L. Kemp....................................
C. H. Parrish........ .................
Emma Gains............................
L D. Pruitt............................. •
B. Holmes............ .. ................
T. C. Butler............................
A. J. Arbington.......... -.........
M. S. Vaughn, 218 Liberty St
M. J. Brockway.............. .

M. M. Gillmore
S. P —..............
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Miss Pearl S. Wood.., 
Mrs. Josephine Gasman ........ -•-..West Vs. 

Seattle, Washington
EXECUTIVE BOARD.

Mrs A. B. Gibbs.
Mrs. Josephine Mook. . 
Mrs. S. J. Porter.. ... 
Mrs. S. A. Chisholm........
Mrs. S. J. Fluker.............
Mrs, Mamie Clark ..........
Mrs. C. D. Trice..........
Mrs. Ida Frazjer.............
Mrs. S. W. Underwood... 
Mrs L. D. Pruitt..............
Mrs. M. T. Wells........... '.
Mrs. Amanda Robinson...

• ■ Alabama
• JMabama 
■«rkansaa

• • ■ Georgia
■ • • Georgia

Indiana
• ■ -Illinois

■ • Kansas
• Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Louisiana

i Mrs. C. R. McDowell'
........................ - Indiana

‘ ‘ .♦ Mississippi

Miss Louisa Pavne
Mrs. E. A. West.
Dr. F E. Kneeland........

McNorton . .

...................... ■ • • Oklahoma
.............................. Ohio
..........................Pennsylvania

Mrs. B. Corine Carter ’ ....................... West Virginia

state superintendents
Mrs. M. L. Bands... .
Mrs. Rebecca Means... ‘

OF CHILDREN’S BANDS

»«rs' E?6®”"* Daniels....
Mrs. Florence Cook..... ‘'

J}.*? ’ Louls?_ Morton . ......... ............................. Louisiana

Mrs. J. K, Parker. ..........................Mississippi

M«' rEula extbrooks..............

Mrs. D. F. Brown..'.. ................. .....................................Ohio

Mrs. Henry........ ................ ..................... W. Virginia

PROCEEDINGS

FIRST DAY—Afternoon Session.

Philadelphia, Pa„ Sept 9, 1914, 
The Woman’s Convention, auxiliary' to the National 

Baptist Convention, convened in its fourteenth annual ses
sion in the Holy Ti inity Baptist Church, Rev. W. F. Gra
ham, Pastor, Wednesday afternoon, at 2 p. m., September 
9, 1914.

President Layten, presiding, presented Mi&s S. Ellen 
Thorton who conducted the devotional exercises. Theme; 
"Thanksgiving and Praise.” She made a few prelim
inary remarks urging that we enter into the service with the 
spirit of thanksgiving, then read the 14?th Psalm. She 
then sang, “Yes, There’s One.” Prayer by Mrs. C. H. 
Parrish and Mrs. D. F. Brown. Others made appropriate 
remarks.

President Layten made a few remarks and formally 
opened the Convention. The program was read, and up
on motion it was adopted. The President" asked the ushers 
to seat the delegates by states. Mesdames,Bledsoe, Hl., 
and Shanks, Arkansas, were appointed ushers. The En
rollment and Finance Committees were called and began the 
work of enrollment Mrs. Bennett of Pennsylvania read 
the list of delegates as enrolled (see Enrollment Commit
tee's report).

President Layten stated that the program had been ar
ranged with care; it had been adopted by the Convention 
and would be followed closely. She then introduced Mrs. 
'V- F. Graham of Pennsylvania, to give the welcome ad
dress as programmed. Mrs. Graham said that we were 
welcomed because of what we represented, the largest 
body of colored women in the world doing everywirig along 
womanly lines to develop the race. She regarded our wo
man’s Convention of signal importance to our denomina
tional interests. She bade us welcome tn their homes and 
churches, and all the places of interest that the great City 
of “Brotherly Love” offered, cherishing the fond hope

(147)
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that we might have a successful meeting and become jn. 
spired to go forward, and do more and better work.

In the absence of the regular appointee, Mirs. Pruitt of 
Louisiana, was asked to respond to the words of welcome. 
Mrs. Pruitt came forward, and, though unexpectedly called 
upon, did credit to herself in the response she made. She 
said that we received the address in the same kindly spirit 
in which it was given. Wb were here to do our whole 
duty and she hoped that we would continue to work, until 
we made ourselves felt as a factor for good, throughout 
the world. She expressed her joy that our country was 
still at peace, and though our economic conditions were 
somewhat affected by the great European Whr, so many 
had made it possible to be present; thus showing their 
determination to go forward regardless of sacrifice or 
cost. Music, by the National Training School Chorus, 
offering taken. $3.24; song, “ I Couldn’t Hear Nobody 
Pray.”

The following persons were introduced: Mrs. C. Bradley, 
of Illinois. Mrs. Georgia Washington, of Georgia, Mrs. 
Mamie Hunter of Georgia. Mrs. Ella Jackson of Virginia, 
Mrs. Nona Johnson, of Illinois, Mrs. S. C. Parrish of Con
necticut. Mrs. James Sanders of Connecticut, Miss Mattie 
Rradshaw. Kansas, Mrs. Bennett, Ohio, Mrs. Mollie Clem
ons. Illinois; Mrs. Wm. Clark, New Jersey; Mrs. R. 
Cummings, New Jersey.

Vice President Bryant announced the meeting of the 
Executive Board at 5 o’clock, immediately after the close 
of this session. She urged every one to enroll.

Miss Burroughs stated that the Woman’s Convention 
would hold it« session at the Holy Trinity Baptist Church 
and not at Convention Hall. All delegates were urged to 
attend their sessions.

Enrollment Committee again read the names of dele
gates that had enrolled. (See report.)

After Wednesday afternoon our delegates who should 
enroll would find their names on the bulletin arranged ac
cording to their states. Other ladies were introduced: 
Mrs. M. R. Johnson. Virginia; Mrs. Ora Stokes. Virginia; 
Mrs. Anna Blackwell. Virginia; Mrs. Mary E, Dawson, 
New Jersey.

The afternoon session adjourned by repeating Mizpeh,

WEDNESDAY—ECENING SESSION.
Vice President Rrvant presiding. She called the house 

to order and asked Mrs. Clark, of Indiana, to conduct the 

devotional service. Song. "Blessed Assurance.” Bible - 
reading, Ps. 41:1-13, read by leader. Prayer by Mrs. 
Grigsby, Indiana. Song, ‘'Higher Ground." Testimonies 
prenby the following, all full of praise, thanksgiving and 
helpful experiences: Sisters Abington, Missouri; Mrs. D.
E. Harris, Mts. M. E. Robinson, Vice President Bryant, 
Georgia. Song, “Where Jesus Is ’Tis Heaven There.” 
Testimonies continued by Sister East. Pennsylvania; A. J. 
Nichols, E Mabiy, R. A. Henderson, Lillie Lewis, M Bled
soe. Illinois. Song, “Tell Him That You Saw Me in the
Army."

The meeting was turned over to President Layten! who , 
took up the program as arranged.

Solo by Miss Ophelia Porter, “He Lifted Me," was 
woetly and imoressibly rendered, pianists, Miss Lucile 
Peyton, the daughter of our beloved and faithful departed 
sister and co-worker, Mrs. Annie Peyton.

Rev, Walter Brooks, of District of Columbia; Rev. 
Thomas, of Illinois, and Mrs. Walker, of Virginia, were 
escorted to the platform. President Layten spoke of our 
custom of having an annual sermon preached and stated 
how pleased she was to have Dr. E. R- Carter, of Atlanta, 
Ga„ to serve us on this occasion. She then presented Dr. 
Waite*  Brooks, who read the Scripture lesson, Ps. 18:1-50. 
Dr. Carter took» for his text Ps. 18:15: 'Toy gentleness 
has made me great.” Not David’s strength, nor his valor, 
not his influence, nor his wisdom, 'but God’s gentleness. 
Jesus' prayer that we be one, even as He and his ratner 
"ere one. We were children of a king, not of a peasant 
and should recognize that fact and be gftteful. Grati
tude in its highest degree is expressed in our praise 
God, because of what He has done for us, when we Win 
of his goodness in contrast with our nothingness ana u - 
worthiness. God’s gentleness, the overlooking 8,d"’ '
forgiving side, the careful side, the tender side, his loving 
kindness, yielding side, even as a loving inher erring child. His gentleness, ves, his good> ® ™ 
general, goodness without ,mm. Yes, his ■
knowing every detail of our lives, arranges to P’ and care for'us through them alt. YesJ. It means, help. 
God's help has made us great. He then of , 
incident in his own life. He said that at one.time he 
caring for seventeen persons in hts hT’’ . ,,r
ne began to be burdened about them God eairie _........
and helped him so abundantly that he was a . •
he had complained and resolved then AM the
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tinue helping others as God enabled him. It is God’s help 
that makes men great It also means humility. He that 
humbleth himself shall be exalted. God is our Father. 
Jesus taught us to pray, "Our Father,” as a father pitieth 
his children and cares for them even our God cares for 
his own. God's humility has made us great

This was truly a feast of gospel truth, rich a nd, rare
Solo. "Did any body tell you where the Lord saved'you?1 
President Lajlgn called the Finance Committe to raise 

the offering.
Several states called their delegations to meet Thursday 

morning at 9 o’clock.
Announcements: <
Domestic Science Department of National Training 

School would demonstrate their work each day at Union 
Baptist Church. Fitzwater street, from 12 to 2. All were 
cordially invited to attend.

The chorus sang several selections while the offering was 
being taken. Miss Helen Adams, pianist.

Program for Thursday was read by Secretary Brough
ton.

Announcement refreshments would be served in the 
basement

Benediction by Rev. Dr. Thomas, Illinois.

THURSDAY—Morning Session,
Early morning praise service was conducted by Sister 

Bailer, of Arkansas.
At 10 a. m.. Miss Helen Adams, of District of Columbia, 

took char’c of the devotional exercises. Misses Jeanie 
Somtunzi and Sonhronin Snikes assisted. Song. ‘‘I sur
render all.” Bible reading by Miss Somtunzi. Ps. 19:1-7. 
Appropriate comments were made upon the nnsse<re read 
Song. "At the cross." Prayer, Mrs. Carrie Bradley, of 
Illinois.

Mrs. Adams spoke suggestively of the song, "I will guide 
thee with mine eyes,” and then asked the Convention tn 
sing it

Announcements were made by Vice President Bryant 
and Secretary' Burroughs.

Son". No Kn ip Jubilee Song Book. S'ng o’er and o’er 
acain.” led bv Miss Burroughs. Son" Na 53 was sunr

President layten announced that she had twelve hnmea 
for ladjes. She also announced the following committees:
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Temperance: Mrs. Peterson, of Arkansas, Chairman. 
Legislation: Mrs. S. W. Layten, Pennsylvania, Chair-

nan.ObituaYy: Mrs. West, of Pennsylvania, Chairman.
Child-Welfare: Mrs. C. H. Parrish, of Kentucky, Chair- 

nsn.Social Service: Miss M. Helen Adams, Chairman.

Vital Statistics:Home Missions: Mrs. L. D. Pruitt, Louisiana, Chair

man.Foreign Missions; Mrs. Frances Watson. Chairman.
On Enrollment Committee Mrs. M. T. Wells, of Louis

iana, takes the place of Mrs. F. H. Lewis, of Louisiana.
Song No. 20 by N. T. S. Chorus.Vice President Bryant presented President Layten to 

make her annual address. This address was replete with 
rise and instructive thoughts. The historical data of 
Philadelphia, Pa., as pertains t» our race was of special 
inti rest Note the ideas presented on the Suffragette 
Movement, also those relative to the labor question, social 
senice and church work were given special emphasis. 
The need of system in our work was urged; work of our 
Training School magnified. Read the address as given in 
full. It is full of helpful suggestions. / _Vice President Bryant highly complimetked the Presi
dent’s excellent address and asked the Convention what 

disposition they would make of it.
A motion prevailed to adopt the address.A motion by Mrs. Abington, that we suspend tne rule 

and re-elect President Layten. __Vice President Bryant stated that the motion was two

fold, hence unlawful. , ,, .A motion by Mrs. S. J. Gray, of Illinois, that sn much 
of the Constitution as perfeined to election of PresKie t 
be suspended and President be re-elected by acclamation. 

Carried. . _ .. .A motion that we re-elect Mrs. S. W. lAyten Presiden

I Carried. . .
Mrs. S. J. Gray called attention to theI Chautauqua Salute for sanitary reasons and recommended 

the clap of hands instead. w ,,Review of the field by State Directors. Mra CJMj Weus
I spoke for Alabama. She said thatit was a ~I to get the work systematized, but Alabama ■ • *-  
I forward and was loyal to every phase of the National Gon

• vention work.
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Mrs S C V Spanks represented Arkansas. She said 
that her state had been somewhat confused, but they were 
at work and hoped to continue faithful to the end.

Mrs PA James spoke for Florida. She assured the 
Convention that Florida was loyal tt> the work, and iwpeo 
to do her whole duty.

Mrs W. F. McKinney said that Georgia was doing greet 
things along all lines for the uplift of the people. There 
were now two state conventions in Georgia, but they 
planned to unite them in the next year.

Mrs. L. J. Washington, of Georgia, spoke for one of the 
Georgia Conventions. She said that they had been pray
ing in Georgia and God was doing great things for them. 
Her convention was loyal to every phase of the national 
work.

Mis. Grigsby, of Indiana said the Lord was blessing 
their effort in Indiana and they were going forward ma
terially and spiritually.

Mis. Corley, of Illinois. They had one convention, five 
associations, the Woman’s Congress, Girls’ Clubs, a Train
ing School. They were getting their forces all in line 
through organized effort. Statistics wepe given as evi
dence of their financial success.

Mrs. C. H. Parrish, of Kentucky, spoke. There are two 
conventions in Kentucky. The Missionary Convention en
deavored to save souls, improve slum-life, made child-wel
fare a specialty. The W. B. H. M. S. paid salaries of their 
missionaries. The workers who helped most were not al
ways graduates from schools, but Christian women whose 
hearts God has touched.

Mrs. Emma Gains, of Kansas, emphasized the work that 
her women were doing in prisons. She assured the Con
vention that Kansas was ever ready to do her duty toward 
the support of the national work.

Mrs. L. 1). Pruitt spoke for Louisiana. She said that 
she was pleased to report that while Louisiana was doing 
a great state work, she was also loyal to the National Con
vention. They had liegun to enlist tneir women m a 
standing army that would be ready on the shortest notice 
for anything required of them; that army now numbered 
100; they hoped to increase it constantly. They plan to. 
erect a Female Seminary in Louisiana in honor of Sister 
Joanna P. Moore, the sainted woman, who has given her 
life for the betterment of the home life of our people.

Mrs. T. C. Butler spoke for Mississippi. She was glad 
to report progress. Her organization was only three years 

old They began with scarcely a sufficient number to 
elect a corps of officers, and now they numbered their con- 
rituents by the hundred. There were three conventions 
io H'ssissippi. They were also working for unity in their 
otate and doing what they could to encourage the general 
nark of our National Convention.

Mrs ^bington spoke for Missouri. As a substitute, she 
said, she could not fill the director’s place, but would do 
rtst she could. There were ten district associations en
deavoring to systematize their state work. They were de
termined to build a girls' dormitory in Missouri, or report 
to God the leason why. They were also true to their obli
gations to the national work. She concluded by repeating 
a choice selection that touched al) hearts.

Mrs. Sarah Johnson, of Ohio, gave statistics, emphasized 
the work of training children. Motto: "Deeds, not Talk.” 
Ohio in excellent condition; better than ever before; 
marching onward, Joyal to every interest of the denomina
tion.Mrs. M. J. Brockway, of Oklahoma, said that Oklahoma 
ass a small state but the women .were alive. They had 
several districts, and one state convention. They en
deavored to comply with every request of the Correspond
ing Secretary. Oklahoma had a representative in the 
National Training School. That was a new step, but they 
were not going to stop there. They were going to do some 
definite work in connection with a school in Oklahoma. A 
MO,000 girls' dormitory was their project „

Mrs. East, of Pennsylvania, said that her state was 
wide-awake. The women were alive to every department 
of the national work. They plan to raise $1,000 ln their 
State Convention this year and mean to go forwa™' r

Mrs. Boykin spoke for South Carolina. Her State ton
vention was made up of 100 local societies. 27 districts. do
ing a great state work, hut no less interested in the na
tional work. Carried away the gold medal last sear ana 
hope to take it this year. * .Mrs. M. H. Flowers represented Tennessee. She spoke 
tenderly of the Home Going of her State Pre3‘^n^ Mrs. 
M. E. Hamilton, and then stated that Tennessee. women 
were alive. ‘There were one State Conventmn. 15 districts, 
all d<'ing the denominational work of the s<®te' . 
divisions of the state were doing special educ^n?‘t70„7i 
for the state schools. They were also loyal to the National

Mre.^Prince spoke for her Convention. She was glad
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to represent the 135,000 Baptista of Texas and her 35 Dii. 
tricts. They were supporting Miss Davis in Africa. 
They raise large sums of money and undeitake large 
things for God. In ten days they raised $10,000, They 
support a Missionary Training Sehoo) in Texas. Tern 
was a great state; they came to this convention in large 
numbers to sustain the work of the Convention under the 
present management as long as they do the Lord’s work 
as they have done in the past -x

Mrs. Weakley, of Texas, spoke for her Convention. She 
told of the Home Goihg of our beloved Sister Miller, as 
her Vice President she reported. She said that they were 
building a nurse training school, also a home for girls and 
aged women. They truly were doing great things in 
Texas. »Texas was now in the lea'd financially and would 
keep in the lead er make the state work that gets ahead 
of them. Texas was supporting two women missionaries 
for their state work, t’.uly a step in the right direction. '

Mrs. Pearl Smith Woods spoke for West Virginia. She 
brought greetings in a few gracious words. Her state cob- 
vention was supporting an institution and they rejoiced 
that West Viijhma was a dry state through the aid of Bap
tist women. West Virginia was doing what she could to 
save sinners, working in every way for man's uplift

Mrs. Vaughn, of New Jersey, spoke. She said that New 
Jersey was hospitable; had one state convention and four 
district conventions; they were urging the study of the 
Bible. Training of young people emphasized. New Jer
sey supports Miss Delaney, also an African student of 
Lynchburg. New Jersey stood ready to help all the inter
ests of the National Convention, when presented.

South Carolina representative spoke of contributing $100 
tn the sunport of Miss Taylor-in Africa.

Committees and. state delegations were called.
The President urged prompt attendance at the afternoon 

session.
Other announcements, benediction. Mizpeh.

THURSDAY—afternoon Session.
Meeting was called to order by President Layten.
Minutes r.f Wednesday afternoon and part of Thursday 

morning were read and upon motion they were adopted.
Song. "Higher Ground.”
Mrs. McKinney, of Georgia, pianist. Song, "Draw me 

nearer.

President Layten presented Mr. Charles Brooks, a busi- 
new man, who very- cordially extended the Convention an 
invitation from Mr. John Wanamaker to attend a recep
tion at Egyptian Hall, Saturday afternoon from 1 to 3:30 
o’clock.

President Layten spoke in a highly complimentary man- 
ner-ofrtnis unusual invitation from Mr. Wanamaker, the 

prince of merchants, and asked the Convention to dispose 
of the invitation.

Vice President Bryartfrprefacing her motion suggestively, 
narrating something of the great man’s history and his 
interest in our people, then made a motion to accept the 
invtaVon. The motion wag seconded by by several and 
adopted unanimously.

President Layten gave a brief account of Correspond
ing Secretary Burroughs' work and presented her to 
make her Annual Report. In this report Secretary Bur
roughs covered every phase of the great wort: being 
done by our Convention in such a forceful and instructive 
manner that all were moved to take hold afiesh and 
push the work 'forward. She encouraged us when she 
said, "The Negroes of America were more deserving of the 
philanthropic consideration of this country than all others 
of the twenty-two nationalities that lay claim to our 
charitable institutions because of two hundred and fifty 
years of unrequited toil; and fifty years of unjust treat
ment Organized charity is the best methdd of dispens
ing gift-5 for worthy causes, otherwise, impositions are 
mad? upon us by undeserving solicitors.”

There were new suggestions made for observing Stamp 
Day. State Directors were encouraged to hold Quarterly 
Institutes for the betterment of community life, Tne 
facts and figures presented were all helpful toward making 
renewed efforts on the part of our great sisterhood. Read 
the report carefully as printed.

SECRETARY’S REPORT.
fourteenth annual report.vr The Executive Board and Corresponding Secretary of tbe Woman’a 

Conv.niloii, Auxiliary to tbe Nntlona) Baptist Convention. Made
At Philadelphia, Penn.. September 9'14t 1914

M-ytnni President, Co laborer*  nod Friends:r H indeed i pleasure to enme to this historic aud hospitable city 
io 1'0 Mirr.Dintled by friends who Imve watched with Interest our prog- 
nw, and present to them and to you, our Fourteenth Annual Report.
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■| Kill patih-ti »• If »>• tak<' rv«?on:ibl<> pride In telling you that It 
was upon HiU wry spot that your Correspond iug Secretary gw her 
!ir-t public >ervh-e hillside of her own oburch. It wns here that 
>he mught Sumhy->cho(d and filled In whrrwer there wu$ need of 
I. Ip. Holy Tt tdiy wu*  thru ;i iwre Murk, today It I*  a mighty inaph. 
\V<- glory In li'T prugrv<- und thank them for thin opportunity or eno 
tng ter.-k to the place from which we RtartKl, and render un^wconat 
of our -tvwahMnp. In this comirctiOn It io nlrai pleading tn nnnrni- 
Ihi- that nearly ev.-ry fbritib in ihia city has stood loyally by ns tod 
has b**n  vitally inter. Mti-d In ihe work w<- am doing. Then, too, 
th*»xo  annual uM’Hiiig< are always imppy events for ur. They afford 
an opportunity h» m*-n  the women. whom we hnvi*  learned 1o lor? 
owe and mon*  a*  the years g«» by. women whn are seriously non- 

’ e-rnieil nbmn the progress of ihe Kingdom, and who ale glad to fire 
these days <»ti the iimuntdln top io catch new inspiration and a new 
vMon of the great field.

Hr :itv pleaded to pn-’i-nt tliv following rrpott of the Corns»pot>d- 
fng Secxury find the Executive Board:

Then- are over V'.oim lucul ^defies in our ehurchefi. Twenty-sir 
slate concern naw ate representing as stale bodies with n<. u-d/le from 
local Focictlfs from mniy every state in the Union.

Our literature is hi gnat demand throughout lhe country, ano the 
Woman s National 1 apii>t rpnvr-ntlon stands prs-cmlnently the morn 
potent eiinstructive form mnO'ig entered women. and tanks wflb the 
b*-*t  organizstlions |n rhe race for real achievement*.  The impel®*  
given th*-  work in ihe state*  is bearing fruit in that in nearly every 
state our women use plan*  uud intuhodR to pu'-h their loyal enter- 
prises. We arc glad to have them do this for the National must ever 
he the model working fnr<v.

olicAXUATfoxs RKF*ftEHrXTKP.

The following orgahiatmions paid in their n^reM'ntatlou fee Wort 
this report went io press. Some of the conventions and aoeletlw 
dimply send in Ila*  I'eprosontiiiion fw» year by yrar. others send mote. 
It L all right to ims t the legal requirement*,  bill it seems to ua in 
work of this ktiirl. our z<aj tor the muse would move u< to do jurt 
a little bit nmre than (o comply with the letter and Rpiril of the lav 
• very year.

Our work Is growing and you will agnt that n basis of represent*-  
|Ur»n Is most essential You will also be fair enough to see that an or

ganization ihat ha« grown a< rapidly and hnn assumed the reapoial- 
bilfty limi this organ izaifon has /plumed, that their u<‘eds and de- 
mnr-ds have c*>rri<sprmd»ng>y  hicnnuvil and It should be the iMIftl 
•»f every convention and society to Increase Its gift# to the wbrk that 
is being carried on. because your child ba? grown and ita dre«a« 
shnuhl br longer and higi-r. Lot the eff >rt next year In each organi
zation be m mi'i-t not only the nquirementn for representation hat 
lo imike a giimrous gift above fho regular fee. In (hl» wn? ^r 
tlbaneial growth will be mom pronounced. But how enn ihe organ)- 
zatli.n that simply ghe., >20 tki every year export ur to announce m 
lutrerij-e of r« ci-fpis m each annua) meeting? They Rtand atlft to 
their giving, bui expert the receipts to rise. Most of the women bett 
luiVv always dour their be*!,  and yet they have not been wtl*fl^J-  
bi'cnuM*  they han wvn ihe needs of the convention nnd bnve wanted 
h» lyako their gifts larger, but there are too iminy wfio am aatlilW 
to send al<mg the snme amount every year and tn simply
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iroo e (hoy ciinD'if get- In otherwise. Some are not giving a cent 
dorr Hum they gave ie» year*  ago Progress und noi stttgiudjoft is 
our vatoll word.Alabama -Si. Jaums, 9<i. Mattle B. Trolter, $5.0G; Woman s M|» 
liocary B;ipt1>t Educational Convention, Aux.’ Muncie Shoals A<so.
per Ad>egla A El Hott, |30.Connez’rirut —Woman a Miaslonary Circle, Union Baptist Church 
per Mr^ F J. Warren, fS.Aorlda — Wocniin's District Mi^iomiry and Educational' Convem 
rliin. per B. A. James. 113-50.Georgia. Woman*?  Auxiliary Mia^immry Baptist Stntc Convention, 
jwr B. A JohDwm, (20.Illinois.—Wotunn’s Auxiliary North W.nxl River Eapliat ArsocIh- 
lion. p<-r Mr< L. Bell, $42.80; MlSsloprtry Society Olivet Baptist 
Church, per Mrs. L. Edcjjng* 1. I2l: Missionary Society, Second Bap*  
llu Church, per Mrs D Butler, Secretary,lodimui —RiptlM WoniunV Home end Foreign Mission Copventlot],
per M. I) Grlggsby, $45.Kitovs. UOman's Home nnd Foreign Mission Convention, per Mrs. 
£ Calm-M, Southeastern District Woman's Home and Foreign 
,Mi«slou Coiivcntltm. per D. A Ellas. $5045Krnlm-ky.—Baptist W>inN*n a* MjMlannry Conv<nttioa( per M V.
Porri-'h. S/J2.Loui.diimi —Woman's Stole Convention, per L D. PruHt, $20.

Ml>slsx|(ip|.--Second New Hope Women's District Convention, per 
JI. J. Scolt, *11;  Woman’s State Convention, per M. A Alston, $20.

Missouri.—riiptlsT Women**  Stntp Convention, per M. L. William*,  

$161.New J<T>ey.— Mi^Kjonary Society. Fountain Baptist Church, per V« 
A. Jolinsnn, #5; Womap s BaptlM Missionary Union, per R. A. Hen- 

der-^n. $2<1Ohl 1—Warn ar'h State Convention, per Mrs S Johnson. $20 
Oklahoma.— Women's Baptist Slate Conveotion, per M. J. Brock- 

™y. I2«; Zion Women * Horn-- and Foreign Missionary District Cou- 
ventlnn. ]mt Carrie Cullioun. $10.Pennsylvania.—Missionary Circle. Ebenrzer BaptUd Church, per W 
P Holliday, $5; Woman's Auxiliary. Pennsylvania Baptist Strte Con*  

veathin, per 11. L Boykin, $20.South Carolina—Woman’s Suite Convention, per M. M, Gilmore, 
$200.Tox:ia —Womnn'w Auxiliary Missionary mid Educational Conven- 
han. per L J MoNortnn. $2«: Woiiino'.*  Auxiliary General Baptist 
Slate Convention, per M A B .Sinlth. $2AVlrglnl.i —xjet-One-CJub No. 1, per Mrs. Maggio L Walker, $15

HELPING OUA3ELVE8
Pm-lmp^ thai Bible truth that It 1” more blvfised to give than to re*  

cclve, not fully analyzed nor understood by ua. nor fs it given ap- 
Phriiion to modetTi wial cbnnge». Fifty year*  ogo ibere waa, prae- 
ficnliy. but one race In America, upon which missionary Intercut bao 
to b<’ cornered. Tolny there are 23 nationalities who are drawing 
<bi the rrsdurcox of thr Protestant churcho*.  No race has a greater 
<hliii upon American philanthropy than the Negro. Hia two bWDJ 
‘1r*d  and fifty year*  of unpaid toil nod fitly years of unjust treatment 
J""ke phiin the duty of I ha mleelonary force*  (o wtmt their leaa cbyl- 
lobk brothers and a 1st ere. statesmen and rulers have done and are 
doing io fetter a race that wante to rise.
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Many are ccn^loiu of ilu*  d* ‘bt the country owee (be Negro and 
have n«i been *1ow  nor Clingy lu contributing theft*  full *bare,  Bqi 
for thrs fact w«*  would !»<• in a mute of mivugery comparable only with 
lhal of Fiji lender-. These nmlributore to our uplift are eva 
now receiving Llca^lngH for iheir gifts of money and live*.  We have 
looked Inin nuiay of their faces and observed tnat they ahi no, with i 
radiance of Hi© fort*  of hiij!<’U«. Take for Instance, our own saintly 
Joanna I’ M-»oh*  nml you lio.v© an example of the soul Ktiilsl*cti«  
that Im cxprmtd by ilie face Hf one who loves and deal© Justly with 
hh fettowuulD. Th • rhildrm of men and women who have stood 
wilh u> in oitr si niggle hit of (hat typo of noble young American! 
Who arc going io iln- < mb >d the ©a rib on business for the King, «r 
who arc llghiing up ib” dark places and fighting prejudice here at 
home. Thru ink© Ifonh I Crawford. who has been described os a man 
I hat hsu-v shot niurr licrtis ihaii Co). Theo. Riowevelt ever saw, who baa 
invt the Amvrlftui Ni'gro in a jungle as dense a& Livingston ever knew, 
nod who lor an unbroken -trotcli of iwenly*  three years bus carried 
(be Word of God and Hie while imiti’s knowledge hundreds of miles 
Into the Dark conihivhi These men and women are enjoying Mme 
<if the bkrtdRts pr«'iiii’“<1 10 (be givers.

Dr. Edwin M. Pohsit told the Soul hern Baptist Convention, a few 
years ago, n iruih ilitii will ink© y«-:ir> for most people to oven ie> 
knowledge. Ho suW: "Thi' Nigro here Is a severer test or our loyalty 
to Chrb-i than (lie Chinamau in Cun ton: mid wc cannot maintain our 
Chrfottaii coiixlsfew y uldk »v glow with generous pity and melt to 
tears upon il» • in-U.-d »if the Musing of God upon our work lor Ne- 
grocs in Africa or Brazil, and fiivzc to bn rd no® on Seeing with our 
own ey«*.  ihe plliful <|*M  inilton of the Ncgroex here at home.

The love of all iw-n i«. n ihrilling sentiment, but it often sullen a 
sudden blight by ihr limllng of a parllcubir individual on our door 
©tap. And wo must irmeniber that almost If not quite the mef«C 
I nd Id men l ,lr<us ever knmdud against n man who dciplaed a certain 
h>athsonM» bundle of humanity hid nt his gate; full of sores Our Lord 
sold ©f that man dial ho win (o h©||. Which la to say that we moat 
interpret <.ur Chris! hiliily in kriiis of helpfulni’ss toward the mon 
next us4 nr we run llu- risk «if forfeiting the favor of God upon ©iff 
work In the md< of I he earth,"

But we mnsi not depend entirely upon other Home Mission Esards 
io do all of the giving. rltYn-r of life or money. We must give more 
Ilves and more m«mey for oiir own uplift. Tt Is not pomlbk io oOme 
Inia n full*mcasure  of rnjoymvnl mid appreciation of our own powtn 
•<n<l jios*.ibilU  l*>  uidiJ w© shall have contributed ©ur full share to the 
cau^e of race uplift. The gift- may not be large, but every member 
of the rnee can do more for iln- well established and properly con
ducted enterprise^ ihan ilv|M«nd iijxin charity for exigence. There ta 
much unwise and indi-cihniuatv giving to (raveling schools and 
homes. Thousands of dollars are squandered every year »■« a result 
of our loose cyMohi, «r im xy-iem, of collecting unci giving io the virb 
©us causes. There -hould be and there will hove io bn it different 
metho,] in op. radun. A procthid plan Is to have a State EndorfcWit 
Committee. T| i.« group of rllizvim should be composed of between 
nine anil tifKi-n highly respected, conscientious mon and women*  
who*e  duty Ji klmll In*  ta InvcKllgiitc mid jinRn upon the worthlnm 
of i hr state. Such a coin rob*i<>n  would bo liiterdenotnlnnHonal erf 
would have a HTn-taij- and clinSrtnan living In the metropolis 
the other meuibw nt Mrutegfc points In |ho > uie Pantora 
bUfiiioR men Should co-npenito with thin Board to make Its wort 
efficient.

pnllj we h am tu protect and promote through proper organiw 
tfei, we will wn i<*  a great deal of mo»ey and more public confidence 
ysu*  by year. There are entirely too many fnkw who are represent' 
iig Mc©l hios” and utdvr rah fey’* on paper, and orphanages and old 
folk Iioiihx. that exist nnly in iheir ndndK, or io some dirty eicuee 
of a rfiark, unfit for habitation of untmalh. Giving to these Ill-kept

ihat happily itrv without Inronics, except the family of the aelf- 
•ipolniei! pn-ldi nt, is fostering iiiferprta'K (hat have about as much 
rigbl ioj»v*>  us the broihal and dive. Opernting through organlred 
ttarity i- th© only safe and satis factory wny of looking after our 

charitii*  under modern conditions.Id this o»nvi'Cilon It la not untimely to urge Chow- among us who 
hare bv»*n  blessed with moaux above millions of lheir race, to ebow 
a more lHely interest, by giving vcmiotbtag for uplift work. Many 
yeoplr who ran give mid who hav*  made their money largely off tbelr 
own rmv. arc t<« <dow In responding to appeals, even to worthy 
ctu.Hs Then*  ore bus Inoax men and others in good posit Iona who 
MCd to be reminded that while we have no Andrew Carnegie, Rocke*  
feller. Helm Gould, or JuHuu Rownwuld, ,lh:it we have some among 
os who run give ut least #>no every two or three yonrs, for worthy 
caiL’px. Then*  an*  nt Jonst five hundred •nich people and we must 
>ut before them ihr fact that oilier fjcople an- shifting burdens to our 
fkonldrv*,  and that the strong one*  among i:n must help ns to carry 
them These five iituidrod men and women will gid ns much pleamire 
cut of giving five huiulrrd dollnr*.  once h- a while, to worthy inetitu*  
tkms and charlth^, a.< Mr. Cinncgie nr Mr. Ro-eow::ld wem to get out 
«f turning over their princely gifts year afh r year. Then there are 
•t leasi five hundred Negroee who can give one buodred do)Jara every 
two or iIniv years, mid twice that number that can give twenty-fire 
dollnr-. and four limes that number thrtl ran give ten dollars, ©nd too 
Uwv-R that immlier that can give five dollnr-. ami a million ©wi give 
one dollar, it simply requires organl^sl, concerted effort to awaken 
the fluane'al cr<nsclonee nf n people who have not fully learned the 
value of organization, concentration and solldnrlty of actions. It will 
to well for ux to be roost nctlvo in putting this natter aqnarely be
fore dir ]MN»pjt> We beg you to consider the wisdom of form tag 

Firn, <mi. eentrnl Chnriife*  Enitorxement Commllte© that has noth
ing In the world to do wfth handling the funds, but singly protecting 
the nublk from being imposed upon by unworthy srwler _

Second, py before those among us who have toon blessed b »a - 
ly. th*  fart th.ii the Boards ihnt have boon carrying th© burden of 
charities and home miRston< are asking and expecting them )■ g»’’ 
more. Since w<*  ar© atleniptlng greater things tor roc© betterment 
we must demand tangible help from thia group of men ond women

STAMP OAY
rccelv<»d 2,861 stamps this year ns n reitfdl of our 

Slnmu Day. MrH. \v, p McKinney, of Georgia, loads, and Mtw. 
b Williams, af Missouri. Lv second on th© roll of Stamp Ctf *ctora.  
At tin- Jubilee Meeting, w© inode nn uppenl for volunt” Mr>- Mollie Kplta, Mlasourl. offered her service*  and ranta third 
having n*pi»n© (] 1.261 a<amp». The volunteers for r< • '*<•»  tnu*  
proved our statement true that there h a great deal ' ■***•»  ra* 
terlji) in our organization Hint should be prewed in’ 1

Wv would like to elmng© the pion this year nnd g*  ’ r • 
ihlx minting to pledge to report at tairt 500 one "
two root*  stamp*  each, od the first day of January- > 2>

, r, 600
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con^llluiv ji permanent ri.iiiDiillev Io be known a0 “The Postage Com- 
iHlstdon." Tin- inomy Hived by ticking tbln commlnnHiti an vfflclobt 
working force or lhe Con ven lion would justify tin tn doing nil we cm 
by comipitiLion mid publication Io bring their work prominently Ex-fare 
the people of oilier Hales. Person*  nppiunted to the comud.ssion 
hold (heir place*  «> long ns their service*  are andafuclory b> 
ling before each worker a goal. we believe Unit Ibelr i til crest and 
rvaxonnble pride tvIU bring good n^ulls. Their work would br*lD  
Oiober 1*1.  and end J.iiiusry 1st, at each year. They would ajmotl 
to Hubs. churches and individuals. Our plan la to cut the entire 
expense fur postage and mmwi» enough Hamps 1u run ua fur flrat cod 
M»-cond-€hiHs mall the full twelve iiiodlIIih.

THE MEDAL.

The Director of South (’nrolinn, Mrs. M.» M. Gil more, liohh th« 
medal ngaln tin- year. She *riM  In $227.35 during Iho past y^m*,  
^nd her slate Is eni liuslusthn lly loyal io the Nnlioiinl,

The original plan Io h-t lhe Suite Director hold lhe medal tmii 
□ iiollu-r director excels her In service, will, w hope, be a menus oi 
Mllmdlallng <«»iv slates l«i ro-opcrali' more heartily wlib lhe women 
they appoint m represent ilirm. Which state will take die medal 
from Somh C'crollim at <itr 1915 Convention? Renewed effort on tbc 
ixirt of 4‘ndi sin to will help io settle ibis quest loo.

You. have jierhsi*;  iiohd lluil Kniwns i*  rixing lo a corn mending 
place In practical interest. Loul.-hina h lakltig on greater interval. 
Teunessp" iimde a larger r«mtrlbuiton during lhe year 1han she bis 
i-w imide m’uny one lime lad ween Ute nohmIohm of the Conven|»oii 
California k taking an new IIfe since the visit of llteit efficient pn«|- 
dent in our lienddHarters i»< Washington. WHT chosen leadership In 
tvs uh ful It y«ur slide lags behind it ia becauoc your lenders ire 
not life wires.

The rollHWliig Is the cepari of lhe directors In the order of ibelr
financial Hunding: 
Mrs M M Cilmore, Son th Cnrollhii.......................................... 1227 35
Mrs. M L Williams Mls-oitrl....................................................... 174 06
Mr*. L. D. Pruitt, Louisiana ...................................................... 118 31
Mr*. M. J. Brockway. Oklahoma .....................................   106 60
Mrs Amanda Rast, Pen u*y Ivanin .......... ...........................  92 35
Mr*. S. B. Strickland. Cull torn In ..........................................  35 35
Mrs. M.THle P. Clrlggsby. hid I a an ................    74 63
Mr<. Mary V. Parri-h, Kentucky ....................   61 76
Mrs. W. F McKnuiy. Georgia .................................................... 61 El
Mr* L. J. Wasldiigtou. Georgia ............................. ....................... 63.M
Mra. Eniriin Gaine-, Kansas .................     51 M
Mm Rniimi S Vaughan, New .Terney .............................................. 18 34
Mrs Martha JnhnMia Willi*. District of Columbia..................... 47 15
Mrft. C. M Wells, Alabama ................................  33 fill
Mrs. Sarah Johnson, Ohio ..... 30 Ort
Mh-. It j Writ Ifllnnm...................\ . L’/ 24 M
Mrs. P A. James. Florida ..................................................   16 30
Mr» S. Prince, Texas ........................... t\ .... 14 7J
Mrs t C Bui ler. m hsfeMppI ................ " \........................................... 8 4!
Mrs. S C. Shanks Arkari»ns ....................................................... .. 3 «
Mr* K. L. Cashy. rillfin|s ...........................................................................3W

1 ... .’A ixpa« n»;»ui Jd SluiIu &sz>d;?7 -t
ports, li sM-mu Impossible lor »im to realize lhe Importance ot mH- 
mg in lhe reports as requesti'<] Surely we nre not too busy to <k> the

iirr r w, u I”*** " 1
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«rx after »■<■ acei'pt It. Mix WMhinKLm. of Gvoigm. reported six 
nrtuthx and tlie other workers who used the syslent. front one to three 
iwitb>. »tw: Mrs. Vaughan. New Jersey, 3; Mrs. East Pennsylvania 
t: Mrs. Sliiink-. Arknnsas, 2; Mrs. Weils, Alabama. 1; iin(| Mrs’ 
CriK-by. Indiana. I Otlieva <|id not «><■ the blanks st all The 
,nlj dinsior not heard friuti this yeah is Mrs. Lillie Smith of 
Colorado. *

The Loral Rmirti at Wiiehlngtan was organlxed with the foliowine 
.Wilbers: Mtaa Belle B. Hiirrla, MIsh R. E Toliver. Miss Emma 
Aistnr.. Mrs. Bertba Mitchell. Mrs. Marthit Johnson Willis Mjw, 
Eiunjii Hull nnd Mr*.  E. G. Corbett

■
DurW I Ik1 incoming yenr the directors sire asked to bold InAtltntea 

•W quarter to discuee locel problems ud lay plans tor community 
improwmenl Before ibesc InatltuirH they will bring the best aoclsl 
workers they c:m find nnd ln«l»t upon getilng down to -.oiiie feasible 
plan for community betterment. They will not be advised to aitempt 
nuiny n fnrtiis. but to al tempt the rnoNt urgent and put them through. 

Id illwassing the xocinl program of the local church, the Social 
firrviri1 CommI*,  ion of the Northern Rnptist Convention Maya: ''Every 
<hurrb should millzc that It Is reopen dblr in a large part for the 
moral ami soda] cmuHtlODM of itx cotnmmiily, It h a reproach to the 
church when I he poor are DegkcUd, when children grow up without 
mining ami watch care, wh«*n  social vvll^ flourish and the death rate 
1*  high, when housing oondltioneA nrv bad and sluinn grow, and rm- 
piner ami ’•nipluyeets are nt artrifp, where the civic admlnietration Is 
ioriOcIrni and ihr police department Is corrupt. The churches, must 
not wait until evil conditions force fhPmwlves upon their attention, 
but they run ent ry on an aggresslvo campaign against ignorance and 
injustice and must seek out need and changed conditions. Every 
church Mlmuld hove n definite program of action, tt nhnuld etudy 
!i« finntiiunity and know th? things ihnt need to be done." We can 
furiih’li sufflfimi nmlcrlfll tc cur workers to guide thwm in planning 
and prose entitle the work. Do not be satisfied to live In a run down 
mnimunlry. De not be w.tisfit'fl to live outside of an ideal environ- 
nienl. D<i not be too Indifferent or easy going to change the .com 
plrxkm of ihhigH where you live. Ths Back Ynrtl Improvement 
I eagre can do work in every community. From ’‘out front" duta 

girls ;md IH them devote their efforts to making th# front yards 
twiullfid. Grgioiizt' <mr boys into a fence and window light club. 
By riTlhig down to bualnPf-H wn can help to remove one of the aup- 
treed raiiNC< for segregation, and certainly help remove one of the 
cr<r nri^-m signM that "NoproeH live there/’ Wage wnr against mgs 
>ub tltuicd for window pane*.  Mr£p the practical needs of your 
tMiniiui'Iiy, tho inn.Mt definite part nt your Heme Mi«slan work. No- 
hxly should bf nhln to tell by rhe way In which rhe Rtn^ l« kept or 
llir flower*  irrnw, or nny outward elgn. whether the occupanti are 
vlilir i»r nilori'd, Jew*  or Gentile*.  Grow, and flowers are gras, and 
Bo»?r un,| will respond to your treatment ns readily as they will 
wpoinl to iilf. rrentment of any other race or cl&j*.

Tim painful lack rif home pride, community pride nnd personal 
Wile Is our ,if the fundamental cauars of the contempt with which 
fenny ,in« regarded Clean, Industrious people with their hends up, 
Mil f(ring (Lt- amirlae. nro" na aurr of winning lu any social conflict 

«i5hhiousn»w« is to triumph over wlckrdne«.
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

?lir pn-svm European wanj will not only change the map of Europe. 
bot 11 will change the map of Africa. We entertain the hope that
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it will dmng? I he mind of the world toward Africa well- The 
change <4 these roup*-  *HI  be for-reaching In Uh effect upon the 
African problem. W»’ trnst ibat It will give Afrlcn the opportunity 
in get ibe pispr-J fur uhifh she ha*  tn'on wafting for cenluriee. God 
idoriv known wllnl ihe nulreiiir Of till*,  the roost Inhuman and Injortt. 
ftablr roiilbct ever w.igisl in ilw*  hktory of the world, will b>- R 
be God s plan (or giving A I rka hrr day H way be God a phn for 
bahinclnc acci.unrs, The lire® of million*  of blnck men am] wamen 
have bh’ji -ncrlftred In Africa by the wry European nnttouK that are 
now mowing dewn mrh other. They killed the African to get mb- 
her and gold nnil diamond*  and the civilized world took im cicouat 
of ih|« alarming dentb m»1 I of thw helplee^ people who had never 
inn lu-iird of .h*iK  THom- nations could have given Africa (lie gog- 
|n l In exchange for her gold drcndoA ago . The Christian world took 
m> Blouin «< llivfr outrages nrnl robberie®, but God waa keeping the 
record, and England aiut Germany rind France ond EelgJnm will Ioh 
rm much in tlih conflict as they have stolen from Africa during the 
past centuries. God Is Just and In His own way He will balance iC, 

rcount*.  ns surely with nW Iona a*  with individual®.
Mfrrla and Abyadiila nr? fhr only spot*  left on Ibnt vnat continent 

belonging to ihe million!; of blacks in benighted Africa. And even 
thw two eouutrJi'H arc threatened. But Africa |r going to have her 
du) and those who attempt to rob her of ft will pay the price A 
ihausaml years will nnt hr too long for God to right her wrangq Mnd*  
1o bring to judgment llto<r who Ate responsible for her backward coc- 
ditiOn.

But ihe twi rmpoi-toiit matter for the American Negro Christian 
to consider til this tltne is a practical scheme for concentrating tbelr 
foreign niission efforts upon Africa. When tbo smoke of battle shill 
have ch-an-d away, ami wh< n most of the nation*  of the earth will 
be a lit|]e more inclined lo hnve pence, and to deni out lattice to 
thelt fi'llownien, Christianity will have her day In Africa. For racb t 
lime Negro Christian in America should prepare.

Perhaps you Imvo already notixl frmn recent aswciutwl prew dl> 
pinches thru England Is getting the " American fever,” and li pre 
paring in introduce separate car*  In South Africa- Think of a mao 
coming into y«mr own home and dmdgimting the mom In which 
Mnill live. afier robbing you'ot the very bret that your maoBlou con
tains This L exactly |lw niiuotion In Africa, and a just God will 
hr rrvomprnM'.l :md an outraged people will be Justified.

The Negro deiiniuliiailons doing m KM on ary work hi_Afrle» should 
form an Intorn.itioiint Alliance and through deulgn&ted fields of 
Ofs-ralIon. ntnid overlapping and duplication of effort and carry 
on exnn<lv<‘ research wnrk. There should be cue large medlrll bo*  
pihd in S>mill Africa, one on the West Coaat, one on the East tad 
one on ifie Norlb. operated by the three strongest Negro deoomlM- 
1l«>ns. and ‘•quipixd for extensive work. There 1fl no ronooti why fifty 
of Mr In- t doctor- nnd nur-es from America could not be coo$«ttted 
to Ihl< c;ii]s)- anrl r«ccivr an average salary of $100 per month, There 
should b<- four gnat >>chooh similarly legated and equipped for ®H 
grad*-,  of work. IF nnr fknominnlInn. A. M. E. nnd A. M. E. 2ho 
won Id vojuijiii rhi rn*r|v(K  to such n wire schema of religlMK, «lo“- I 
ilmiaL indnsiriril mnl iiii'dienl service, it would not be twenty put 
b-fori- ihr Afrii*:in  would be carrying a large pnrt of hl*  own bnrt« 
nrnl Ixifh the Xim ricsn Negro and thf» African would receive fi fretbr 
................... respect and recognition, at homo and abroad, than it would I 
lie possible to receive by any other plan. I

Whcrhcr wr w h now or not the Chrixtlnn Mtntinnun cAjvreoty 
yrtire hriic will wonder why we were so blind lo >i big nplWtuidty 
M ili^humr our duty io aur fdlnwumn nnd to" ih tnmistrak- race 
pwtr no I run- posibllity. It will not br until a husiblw omipre- 
briidw, nJiisrriHlivr program la followed ihnl Hie nil.^lunnry inter- 
fdn of Hi*  '-ciiiiiiirnt will iccdvc a real imjieius.

TMs >ch>nu' will do anniher thing The Missionary BoaJfds now 
tpmitlug In Africa are awreo (o eii.plojrlng N*gro  Mlssiomirk-, and 
in fari lire sealing very few of their gwu t«i (he Dark Courlnejit. Thia 
iltitmic w*'id<l  bi' entirely changed if we were 10 do rhe big not tliat 
tu« bo»n hrr<- uggesi^i. Missionary Board*  would m»t then refuse 
tn *end  N»’uro iuhslonarh*g  to Africa. Uui would gladly co-aperate 
with u>. The dny we attempt groat things for Africa wo jire gtilng to 
pi grriii thing.- in Africa and tor Africa, when The work is made 
u aUnictivi*,  when (hero Ip a*  much time and money mid ihought and 
<othufil:isin mid d even Inn put into tliis righieous cau**>  ua other propio 
ire piutlDc Inio China and Indhl. wo arc eonniug Inta our own. We 
auiHit estimate the spiritual and moral value of hu ntlempi of tlda 
kind. Wr cannot fall beepupc we nre under inarching orders from 
ibe captain of an ormy that has never lost a battle, in this call to 
Urge service today, you nr? facing a publimo opportunity aod e stag
wring obligation. Our appeal Is to respond like men nnd wonron.

The plan nf <iur Foreign Mission Board to erect a home nod school 
on rtre West Coa«t. where*  Mlodea DnvL: arid Taylor are laboring. 
Mwah! mM with a hearty reaponre by the outpouring af gifts to 
pwviiit any delay In the work We would like very much for our 
women t>» h;iv<- « large fhare (n the building of Ihe school for our 
Xlrh and h would be n mighty amftll thing for us to make oonMlvew 
ivqwnsible (or the erection of a girl',*  building to accommodate at 
)«iM fl fly arudenta. Our feeble efforts are not coriimenpurtte with 
!b«- dricuind Our brother, John Nlthala. being wipported entirely 
by you. and we have splendid accounts of the work. Many souls 
bare breii saved, the school has been crowded with •children nnd be 

been overburdened with call# “from out stations to preach the 
Gospel and to baptize convertfi. We were all glad to ree the new 
brick church nnd school erected this year by Brother Chllernbwe. Alt 
ef mir worker*  on th? field dewrvo and should have your prayer*  
end iM’iiny support. It Is n monument to his untiring zeal and Cou- 
Mmclivr hadcrahlp.

BOXES.

M nt rh<*  box you fljlcd at/huhvllle lo Rev. John Cblleiubwe. 
The vain,. Of th<> giffa nmoimted to 1.............. Kmv’bs women at the
Slat-- jiiei-tiug sent a small box of guppllw amounting to 1.......... We
w«l *uppli<^  for h box to be sent to DhvIs and Taylor, and 
for boxojj (n be «?nt to Brethren Koti and Natbala. The European 
»»r*  make it hnpotwible to wnd gift*  abroad Jrnrt now. but you aoouia 
PlHgc a bolt of unhlrached cottop or gingham and we will n<FHy 

w? are ready to make the shipment,
Vtliik*  ending theae boxes to our mlMlonarles Is a small Item a? 

yt-t wr feel tbnt the chwr you are brought in touch wirn 
flip field, |ho deeper will b? your IntereM and what we need just now 
h « <l.-v|i<-r Abiding Interest In the great enuse. The tn— 
•re j»:u|p v?ry bappy over Ibe arrival of a box and the native® nave 
• general celebration when cloth and garments are given out it 
would be both unkind and uowiae to fall to send them. The native® 
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Iran to know u.« Iwrtor nml brll'W more thoroughly in us wb»n t^. 
air muite comfortable by lhe garment n that you M*nd  to (hem.

Urge jour *-civile*  ■<< br omre generous In their jiving ot nD. 
pile*.  li will lake al lin*l  forty bolts of gingham ah<| unhlvach*|  
t«m to Oil the boxes, mid surely there ore forty niteMonary socIhIm 
ami friends who an*  only (<■ onxtou*  io make this donation,

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Wf beg tn submit a few fuels on world needs. At prosctu then 

I a it ioki| of lil.uud inhttftMarivs <>n the fields from all ChrUdon liut 
jioi coupling hdssionnry wives, five thousand are from tbe United 
Stale*  ohd Caimda. If e.-wh one of the nalxsiODarlex now on tbe field 
succeeds during his lifeiinib in evangelizing un average of 23,000 yer 
MHir. the iota I nomb<T njjl'hed would be about 37S.<MW.(IOO, Tfala )> 
Itself ;> a hiiip<’iidims undertaking. But'after nedgulng to the preaeit 
hirer «>f laRMunai’h^ this staggering burden Of reapm*,b|Hty,  Tbrt 
still remain person*  In the nOn-Cbristtoi] world 'unpro
vided for.

As Miiiiiig ilmi each «f the 15,(mo mlsalonnriea now on the field b 
capable of diretihig I hr work of evangelization In a district of 25,000 
|HM))1e. lhe average pieM-nt - <*4*1  of the work In each of the 15.M 
districts (winded U li'.-s Hum |1,700 a year, Tlilx include*  not onlj 
i hr salary of the missionary In file district, but the support of w 
averngr of *»rrn  native workius. n1>© coat of schools, hospital*,  Imd, 
building, traveling expense.*.  administration and al]' other Itemi <rf 
expend Hu n\ The average should bo Increased so na to koiT pace with 
I hr growing ijvcussary cost of living.

ii< u«ni< naw io consider tin*  missionary problem not ag a whole, 
but in our rela (kinship t<> 11. na representing nil the churches of tin*  
United Skiles mid Ctiimifa. Assuming that our share of the world 
is 6ixt,iimi,iHH) and (fin) h will hike uno mlftdonary to every 25.<Wof 
them, our problem Is io Inc ream*  our force of missionaries from about 
Mimi to 24,000 and our annual offering from jwt over fll.MW.OOO to 
fSiMMHi/Nio ;i year. Con we do H? Ah Negro Baptists. how ninny litre 
nnd what amount will we give? Each member ought to know tbe 
rcsponslbjfiiy of his own ilopom I nation and wbat mean*  are propwd 
io m<ei h ami thro pray and work to accomplish them.

Every h>yal circle should be In touch with their dlfitlrct. Slate tod 
National r<iiiretiihm. Your Woman’s Board of the National C«» 
vent loti h Hie proper channel for all of your foreign mission ujolty. 
because they are In touch with the field and workers and know their 
needs.

Wi' are rmnr<-tly praying that every Baptist Church will bare * 
misMonary comniitire enllxilng tbe entire membership In worldwide 
misfikms. R«-nd the following at Hilaries and see bow bsdb it*  
heathens are needing men to preach the Gospel. Figures give lie 
number of people to ouch protect a nt min later: United Stataa fill; 
Africa, Korea. 123.711: Japan 172.635; South America, IBS.-
MB: India. 231,05; Chinese Empire, <7fi,<62.

The churchPM are millions of rnll?a behind the needs. Tbiik bow 
well we ar«' provided fnr and other liven with hardly candle Hfbl to 
walk by, We suggest ihat you inaugurate for your aocleiy: A Pro
gm in of Prayer, n Progrnm of Education, a Progmm of Eitewte*  
end H Program of Flnnnco. Prayerfully study the books on cjl^ob1 

nuillDi'd by our Woman’s Board.
Rrapoctfully submitted.

MRS. F. R WATSON, Chairman.
MRS. JULIA HART. S. C. S«.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON HOME MISSIONS

At no lime, and tinder no circumstances li;iK m> nice btM-ii able to' 
Fixe ubovv it*  home life. That which has ih«> moxt idling effect upon 
aD ittdiviihml or race 1h |ho home life, lhe Immrdlnte home life the 
lite that L lived within ;hv renhti of thai place which shnuk] be the 
dMrett of all earthly place*.  To enter the home materially nod most 
^etlirrly. one must inter lhe henrt of |t*  inmalc*.  pure heads 
nenn pm hornet pure hoTwm iiienn pure churches, pure wwioiy pure 
<ovi’niim-n(. Perhaps the prinmry evil that h dent roving retarding 
or preveuling the Ideabhorm*  life is the Indifference of pareuta to 
chartclcr building, or the study of child nntnre. In this "New 
Woman Age’* the mother, with the other*  of her kind, must ive most 
of her time in the club room. In social duties or some public service. 
Shr calm'd afford tn we;ir out -her life in the nursery: thup the chil
dren are neglected and grow up to be dlarp^pocttnl, madron and un- 
godly.

Another great evil that ia menacing the welfare of home and aociely 
iud perhaps even J he church, tn the evil af the cnncuhlnngo. Thin 
preci 1^' between white men ami N<-gro women Is a prevalent evil la 
1Ik> Sou1I>. Tc»o Utile liiTd ix given to the mating of the,mwa; thus 
tbc divorce i*  imrbtiTK lhe busiest court of ihe land.

Of oiher evils, there are not a few—undeximble conditions lu com- 
uioa carriers, c<»ur|x of justice,, franchise, mob violence, etc.

And what of lhe church? Of whnt wo»th arc the 2.7Oft,dnO Baptista 
te their respective com munition? Our ministers and miaslcnnrlefi, 
An- thi-ir f^t beaullful wllh carrying Ike Goxpel of pence to suffering 
waoklnil? 1*  their chief glory In living Christ nnd lifting up Jesus. 
Hie low-1 y Naziiroiio th.*  Snvior of lhe world? Or is their glory tn 
excrsdve d«-nninltm1lonnlixi». filthy lucre and’a big name? Ar a de- 
tim inn ii>m |< the st a ml ii rd of the Baptist church, inform of worship, 
tod In uracilenl living, what It should be?

Ont k the panacea fnr al| these Ills? We verily believe that there 
i’ rr‘ term of evil pn>valent among our people that cuntiot be material*  
If lronr«v«-d 111 rough our mi«cionnry organizations. Every capable 
Hinn ami woman lliat can be enlisted must be given some ncllve work 
k) do In rh<NP local orgrtniznilena.

That ihc local organizations consider It of paramount Impurtanca 
that a Tno^t c<>nRe»<lnl reliitlonahip exist between parents and teachers, 
ot lhai exirwt thnt they will cause to bi*  instituted a Teacher*  and 
Parents- Conference, where qu?ationfi of vital Importance io teacher, 
P*f*nt  and rliilil xhnl! he discuHf*td.

That nunftvrly nr seml-annunlly. alt organ I tai tons la the Immediate 
con*n»unltv  hold joint meetings when report# of the work along 
nrlnus lines aim 11 bo made.

Tbut committees from various load organization^ be appointed, 
’lose duty ii uh:dl be to make a hoivr-tn-liousp cuntihk In the in
terest of (hew moeflngR.

ThM h r<initn|(tiv*  from th<' joint nteetlng of the varlou*  organize*  
ilnrut he qnnnlmefi fn mnkr ft Fpedal nopeal tn the City Authorities, 
Mifto ihh k no* -1 hie. to enact ft law that wilt prevent the atrolllng 
of wcnH'ii and children upon the xtroeta al unreasonable bouri of the 
nlgbL

lie wren ib**  appointment of a nmet proHdetit ronuJilttee in every 
community who will unceasingly endeavor to approach the proper 
tulhnritlrs. mid Imbrex unon tti<*m  the vrrv gr*ai  necex’diy of nrtvM*  
tag first-claxs common carriers for flrat-elas® Negro passengers.
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That rn ry Mai- ilir»< ho*  airvftijy done bo, will adopt a 
malic i»Jhi* fi’i* Ih’* xupp^rf -»f ihe NiiHonnl Truinltig School.

Respectfully submitted,
L« D PRUITT, Chairman.

i 
REPORT of COMMITTEE on CHILD 8 WELFARE ANO^VENILE 

DELINQUENCY

Chll-I welfare mny be defined as llu*  of Iho^r nindern luove-
iinniM in .M>cijii ivifinni which ivlstr to child problems. Today ibr 
<]did prulili-HK jr.‘ Mi” givsiti'st problem*  of our lime, mid cooseru- 
linn rtf i In- child Iuk takrn Illi*  tori'most place. Then*  is a with 
rampaigti f-r i)n- poveid h»n of Inftinl hiortaUty rnmlflt-d Into oim 
rnrrii^ fur ......  milk ami ihe protection and education of motherhood.

Then- are at^ni>viii in the United Stnli’K approximately. 1.400.06C 
infant*  under i-wrlte mnnih*  of agi*.  About one-fifth of thls Dumber, 
or rw0 liuntlri d and <-igbiy ihnimml, enn bo confidently expected tc 
<lh‘ in a year, as ha? hen I hr oxpvririM'c of ninny years poAt. Toll! 
number ni deaihh from inberculnMig in the sumo period Ip eatimstal 
to bi' about one bundnwl and sixty ihou**amL  It in well known that Ibt 
first year of life k the ftvhliM of any ngr period and by far the 
ereale-t in proportion of thal Is In the first tour weeks of tbh period. 
Tin- first iwn works avriighiK the highoat. when onc-lNM to cm*  
half of tin- nii.nibly total die. It Is discovered that Tylly ihreerourthi 
nf ibe cb-Hths orrurriiiE muh-r one year are due to prcmnturUy. 
Intestinal dlstsiuami pulmonary disorders. The chief factor? h 
pTriuaturiiy an-, fii-M, IRumk of bad habit*  of parent*.  Secondly, ever- 
work I>r ilm mol her. Thriv^nd*  of feeble litlle bvfra flicker nut early 
In ilielr cjhi’it Ixfauxe of Ihe poisonous effect» of excessive ftlcobol 
upon the mother', tissues ntid upon the unborn child lUc-lf. a number 
..f Still nr ill-ad burn liable*  is lnrgeiy due lo thU caimo

Stat hl if*  also >how ih;d city life L« In general inimical to child 
welfare, but rhe nmsi significant fact Jr that child mortality l« blgb 
whonter Indus]rial life Is nitwury for mother near children cr 
during Infancy m clly or in country. Hence ft period of rent for the 
cxprctnnl mother, n.re Imih prenatal and after birth, proper food ind 
r I ran lines!' fire in<M linportnnr Item*  in reducing Infant Mortality 
Rn-asi feeding shows its superiority to artificial feeding of infant*  
by tbe following Infiint dentil rutea In 1921 breaat-fM Infanta 1.14 
per n-nt ngahiH 2-H’> per cent for the ortificlfllly fed In the bot 
yimr 1P11 Hm rnllo*  wen’ 2.30 per cent, fl gn) tint 7.63 per cent. la 
sIxiy.Krvrii muiniHidtles ihe records of eighteen yearn riinw a fedoe- 
• ion In Infant dmih rate from 1160 per cent, to fi.59 per cent, u*  
n-sidi of ihe iM.ihlhhnmnr of Infant welfnre etfttionp When Imp*  
sible le have children f»*d  from ihe breast of mother, the nrtt result 
Im certified Cow's Milk, whor usually care n companies It from tbe 
Hable lo tin- bn by. It requires Intelligence and Interest to IW 
IJiop'-rly pri-|mri-d I he bottles used by the baby. The*?  conditiow ■<*  
hard m obtain in tin- poor hoinoa of uur city, but there murt be no 
rnllcriug cm Hi<- port of xoclnl workers and Christiana to rtwove 
th ego obstacle)'.

Furtlu-r der<-lnpmi niK of the dilbl depend upon his hooje life 
home i rain Ing, his home exnniploR. bin runaotdat?*,  b1« manner of IW, 
etc., tiffi’Ct hath bls physical and mental character The cUlM 
a right io fnlr clmnce for life. If parent® are delinquent in roni^ 
Jug (heir children with this opportunity. R la the clear duty of 
Mate to Interfere Ju bcbalf of the defrauded child. Tbe doty o' 

to Wiry tor ll.y dependvat .tad aitglreiwj chtid admits ot no coo- 
Irctwty. burl- ihildren ai^ not respoosibJe for th^lr misfortune and 
suit Hid Sorl.-ty are pi.-dgrd to grant tile... oppo. tun! tics tor a use 
ni life. A further field It. child welfare Is differentiated oe romotte. 
tjfimr. Thl- Is grouped In movement*  for .-choole rnodlcal insnec 
«C. free uiistl.al treatment, nchool nnraee. dental clinic, free bathe 
rtool lunches, open .ilr schools, pre-vocr.tlot.al schools sea-bvclene’ 
th .MI t*ilKrculo«la  movement, tbe hygiene of t|lc t>Ome care aud 
grwntion for blind, deaf and cripple children. Another nhaee ar 
poop for the movement of ehiW-w.'ir.rre la In met.tnl bjmicn.. ,i.»t 
r< with Menn.phnllitc. epileptic, bnckward ..nd mental!} defected 
dWtvn. Nothing "0 militates agalnat the future of tbe child aa 
the sterner of n healthy body. Without health, education and train- 
toj all are almost Inipnlrcd. Defective hemllty |8 annually reepon- 
>IHe for <■ large number of children who are condemned to life-long 
twJIcap. such as Idiocy and imbecility, a predisposition to crlmi- 
ullly or eert.iio forms of constitutional dw.iw*.  Hence Ofguolzu- 
litas and In-t It ill Ions are being provided throughout the country for 
the welfare of such children.

Still m.otl..T inov.-tnont provides for neglect.sl, destitute and de- 
pendent . ............... .. placing thou, in well ordered homes and lo-
hllotions where the) nre cared for until twenty-one yeare nf age 
feere are about tl.lrty two such luwltutions for thia claw nt cblldr.-u 
)■ tbe thdi.-.l States. Here they nre given training and every ad- 
wage wb.-r.- they may become useful men and women So long 
it children are hud tiled together In filthy boles and unsanitary enr- 
rcudings in..}- will be lacking In home pride and the fundamental 
principle' of character building

Tb<-prlri<-lpl<-: and nu'lbodoot Child welfare center about the feuds- 
meatal fact that the Internets of the .child ore pttrmnoiint. Tim impor- 
bore of honte n, nil Institution surmounts the value of a child, but 
Hr children nt any particular home nre to be preferred to tbe con- 
iliostkm «f that home It that home Is lacking in tndrelo and those 
iblogs whirl, are for the child's good. The evils In child's labor 
lire n-.iili.-.l In a wide natlnnnl preventive movement. Mnny mates 
o’ piu«liie l:.w« prohibiting child's labor until the age ot 18 is ranched, 
then they w.im be pn-sed a certain grade and well up in lt« work.

lo inti' at Hm suggestion of Mirs Lillian D. Wald, a bill wo« pre- 
»hM providing for n Federal Children's Bureau In Washington, D. C. 
JU object w:i« in Investigate and report upon all matters pertaining 
to Hie self;.,-.- of children and child life, to investigate questions ot 
Infant p.riallry. birth rate, physical degeneracy, orphanage, juvenile 
felltnui'iicy. Juvenile courts, deweryon, lllegitiniacty. accident*  and 
dheiw-s. ,.r . IHl.lreti’s employment. legislation affecting children sod 
tvb otli.-r facts ,ix have bearing upon his health, efficiency, character 
■Id tnihiii.p Tide bill, s« Important as It was. was not passed Until 
lilt. Pr,'i,i,.Dt Taft ,<|gned It April Oth, of sold year, end M1as 
hUs C. t.ailirop was the appointed director. Even before our No- 
ilcnsi g.'V.-rnnmnt Instituted such a bureau, several slates caught 
th ide;. ..ml .iifected the organization because 1 key saw tbeneed of it,

DELINQUENCY.

Ti.e t.-rm delinquency includes not only deliberate acts which would 
* W>i>htdd.' if committed by adult*,  but Btao wayward tendencies 
ci*  serious <-lm,-nctor. Caurute of delinquency come from bad bousing 
•Wltlon«. hick of enforcement of sanitary laws, laxnv.% In dlwlp- 
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jId?. failure of compulsory education, wrong method*  In many of 0Ur 
public achoidx, out of work problem*,  etc.

We might alw*  name ax a <auH» bad parent*  And incomplete family 
A recent report eliaw*  oul of one hundred children committed tor 
eorrvctimi only ihlrty- *lx  bail both parents Jiving together. Agali 
nmuy children fourteen ami fifnvn ye>iTs of uge live Hwny from home; 
many ;*re  allowed to b<n( in the street**  Instead of being required to 
attend sebod; and many other fam 11 lea relieve themselves of the 
economic burden and leave them to drift at*d  tn succumb"te. temp- 
lai ion. y

Thia is lhe riiiM*  <4 maifft young men unit women coming Iron*  tbt 
country h» lhe idly. being ignoratd of the pitfalls that a wait them. 
Young men yield io temptations that get them into trouble and girfc 
are h*d  astray. Also parents are less careful than formerly of convei' 
(-atiociB tltey hold tu-fore their children and low*  and confidence be 
iweri*  parrot and Child Is almost a thing, of lhe past.

Delinquency i- Increased in fmnllleH been urn*  they have abolished 
.lhe aliur of family prayer. llibb*  reading and church atlendancf. 
I’regnant of possibilities for I hr delinquent child are movement for 
school extension Voice,I by the social idea of the school, or In voo 
don;d education and guidance.

Play b*  om*  of the fmohtmental iimlInclg of the child and ha.' mod 
io do with 11- future iifr. It iherc are any adherent rights of child- 
boot! lb? l ight io play must be considered one of them. It Ip certain 
ihftL play pmmel m lhe physical and mental development of the child 
and lx no menu factor in liK social and moral elevation, consequently 
a n?w duly arises in child welfare, that of providing U -wit harople 
field for lhe enjoyment of opporhinlly to piny. Chi Wren deprived 
of thl< opportunity. living in h'Deiiients with no apace nt all, Ihh peat- 
up energy is expended In the formation of gangs who pilfer, join 
the street-. finally find I heir way In the Juvenile court, or It Ibey 
<*cap?  to maturity, hind in our JhHm or pcnlteiiriarle, <»*•  often upoi 
lhe gull nw h. A noil i er means <if dorriyuong delinquency lx to iJiallll 
a love of beauty In the children by hanging good picture.*  in the 
schools, by illustrated lecture*  on archliocturo nnd sculpture, by en- 
romrngiiig the didlghi in flowers, giving away hundreds of pftckagei 
of seeds, taking over waste places nnd letting th? children turn tbeoo 
Into gardens, and by competitive exhibitions and prizva. And J*i  
another I? Hi<> arrnnuing <>f pageants In which mi enllrc township 
can fake part, and which will no1 only be beautiful and hannonto# 
expn*odort  of artistic feeling,' hut will in like history of the count!! 
alive ami personal, and i?tid strongly to enhance the spirit nt den- 
oerncy and unitv.

Delinquency Is ulxo lessened by- lhe close relation and conflJknte 
of molhvr and might rr. fa J her mid «on, There should hr a freedns 
in ilie *lis*-ux.dun  of ||fe ami |(<q pmblenm in a helpful way. They 
should hr pi-elected from ill? rc-ultn of Ignorance which deptflds 
upon the inisftikrii ideas of parent*  to appreciate th? problc®. tt 
is n child problem 'and because It In a child problem, the ln«lnMtJoo 
cannot be <lrlayi'd uni II th - young ml ml in blackened b> the evil 
hacking of tin- victims.

Tn Germany. especially, progress h»R been nmdo by lending *■ 1 •*  
through nmunil step, or plant lit? to the animal and human ftett 
of m‘x. Amcrlrtin s*H*i?1i«s  fur I hi*  promotion of social hylene 
p»ow dvdsbig method*  along thia Hue of education. The children « 
today become the useful citizen*  or adultn dependent or dcllnqn^111 
of lonmrrow. "An ounce of prevention la worth n pound of curt 

THE COMMITTEE.—Mrs. Mary V. Parriali, CliftinbRn; Mra. J. B 
ftytor. Mrs W. D. Carter, Mr«. L. C. Booker, Mrs. Lizzie Trotted 
Mb. Biiln Wesibrook, Mrs. Margarete Mm-shid), Mrs. J. S- Hutchlrb 
«. J1n». A. J Rtrnh, Mrs. Srlrim Omy, Mrs. E. J, Beimett, Mrs. Mln- 
slf Hl«ii’’. H<dliday. Mrs. liln Hemlerson, Mrs. E. M. White, 
Mr#. Hester Taylor, Mtx. R. J. Pollard, Mrs. T. E. Cook.

FIELD WORK

ItW'.tioih "f women. North, South, East nnd Went have had the 
pImsotc of listening to Un*  Inspiring m**xn*ge  of our efficient Field 
Srtmnry. Yon would be plea^xl tn road the lei tern that come from 
lk plart*  vl.dtcd. telling how Hu*  people have been iK'lprd. Tbe 
pHOfx nr? no !♦*>»  expnwlv**  than the lay men. And so every man, 
vruin and child who heard our slater and contributed to tbe enuae
d*  p-pn-sint*,  wp are gvatoful. Mrs. Wliltflekl goefl on unsca&ingly, 
itilir mir bamier higher wherever she finds It nnd planting It where 
k bun never bi-i-n carried. Her zeal for the cause Is the ruling pas- 
<fc» of h-i- IJ fr. Her loyalty 1? to every Interest of the Convention 
samp*  her a woman of great convictions and d<-ep sympathy. Th la 
empathy and interest In nlwnyx very manifest. She clothes her 
tutifa In tlcsb by.'offering help and opportunity to deserving glrte- 
flic iwn rtudriUx helped through her school hy her—in fact discov- 
*«1 by lu r- Miss Vers?! of Texas, and Gooding of lhe West Indies, 
Uw*  gnaluaietl with credit and Are nt work. Ml«t Versa h the 
l«kam Social Worker at the nation**  capital, ami Mias Goofllpg 
i ourildalr for foivlgu fields. Whatever fucccm they achieve, they 
rauol pnxdbly f.»i-gvt Hint Mr*.  Whitfield gave Item the opportunity 
io get repdy t oe .service, and they would not bo standing In the plaqos 
Iky ar? mrlny Imd it not bet-n for her.

Mr>. Whit heldreport for 1he year is as follows:
Tnfol nuuds’i- of mhlreMM’a .................................. ...................................
Kiddie v|si|«'d ....................................  *..............-.........
Church1- vlxlteii ..................... ..................... .................
Mwlier-‘ tmi-Hngs ............................................................................
T«j| thmuiii or money ..............  -f

OVER-LAPPING OF CHURCHES.

The immin-dx <>f churches that sprung up like mushroom* orWiMd t.. Ilif xpIrUual. moral and flnnnelal undoing of that innss 
trHnltmi. i-motion a I people, who will follow any man w' . 1

tbe ■'»<»u<rinrnis" ami make ibene about and acremn •
Ke utmehig them. In great cities like Pittsburgh, Vm./*./  
Tom, Wa-Iiiiigion and Philadelphia, ore to bej«y“ 

with pnopi'H 
*>1| find frox’ed w 
HHttJiioii-i uaru? ______ ___
"l grout prospect*  of growth-

IH«- Mp'inu'll, IlWiai OIIU nun-..-........... V
tPinlon-*.  '-motional people, who will follow any man w 
°*  tbc ■'*< ‘U<rtnrnis" ami make I bent scream
Ke rthmhig them. 1 
•WI, Wii-hmglon and Pbiladelpnia, ore to w 1VUU’' „ -nd 
mi hrgc 'imugh to accommodate over thirty or to y *

of not Imving Half that number any - ■
vtiidow panpft anil «P'« on the < -"*•  b“ Nation®

... “n,y fOr Xt .Xm MtW 

is im insl Into the “First Mt. Zion 01 • •”ac .
a<rch.“ or Calvary Baptist Church.- The 'e J’”? “
’Jkiiercil. lazy, green <?oat, zelf-nppolnted Hilding . .
>>mrr 10 1„. eaught by the collector and too cjy>“jL,'tt,tton hooka, 
*<l out hy any court. Such men carry Sre*’T «®J’* p t 
J*i>eb  cords on,I coin mailers from door to door and J™ 
Wrms nick).-, and dimes, to keep from one fcon”
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In n whole year 'Vhey rjrmmI ihelr lime In the booiw of incmbci 
and ruin morv llv.^ by their low living, iban they will ever reclal 
by their fond pmirhliw.

The follower*  of IkR- himionil fellows are poor, ignorant me 
and women, whom*  moral *nd  ypl ritual power*  have never been awij 
rnril. and wbn rte»il living extUiipk*  of (he truths ttial are 1<j t 
I aught fl mil i hr pulpit. ,

The next elite*  ol men who :iic undermining lhe ppirllunl aud1 moral 
life «( the people mid lh(i chnrcheH. la the "church spllttQi,.“ Tbte 
man in ite dan*  mu*  as lhe globe I rotting church starter. As a malt 
of lhe work nf I lie church ^d It ting preacher-^ we hnvc mote down- 
right ineaiine>!*  hi lhe xquiirr Inch, iu many of our churches, ttu 
you Win find ill any other organized group ntiywhcnv In the world. 
Many of Hu*  Inbrnal dte"*n»toti9  are canned by wrangles over occup 
nnis of pulpiH. Hundred*  of churches are kept In constant turmoil.

Th-’ home of Hu Iguaraiit preacher ia not an example for e back 
ward people and lhe Influence of the chuneho*  of <limi‘ii«dcn and strife 
is podHvrlv di hhnullzing. This 1*  one of the tcamjdh why we t>at< 
^urh an atormhuh pn.all rjindlmetit of young men in our theological 
EChoolM. The Itiielllgviit young Negro 1« almpy di«gwf<*d  and loots 
and mnffiiipl rather limn with favor or respect. upon n tailing m 
degraded by ifu willful arts of It.*  representatives The pulpit 
t‘h«'iild Ih» gran-ii liy clean non mid not until ouch a bless]ng coati 
to ib will wi» rohi«' hrto our own. ns n race group, morn liy mid spirit
ually.

The hauler, in lhe pulpit tousi be strong enough to be absolutely 
hii|i:i)1i.d and ju-t in dealing with flagrant ^In9 They must know 
bnol;«- and iloi hum know people. They must lx*  Imbued with the 
spirit mid jwv^- an abundance of business sensr and tnct. nod mod 
to*  iii-M fd vj-iou and -ympalhy. They must bo living examples of 
‘ndlKiry. ?nh«im -•*.  cleanliness and gentility.

N» m-rd for Hi.- reu.-nenitlon of the ihjiwoh Is more urgent I han » 
mini-try Hri< type. and our -.r.hools and homes arc to give uh tbew 
me:.. <)nr r)i!ii duly new to to awaken the homo mid school up 1» 
our lire-Mnsf and (ltoin*s<|ng  nerd and make both iustitnI Inns raillw 
hint mirily 1m|*<is.ihl<-  H I- far u« Io advance without thia drflailf 
and vihuihle rohtrilnif Inn.

Th<-< should he ;»u mi)put of nt tensf five hundred highly quolltM 
1-apHsi imn .very year for rfie next Iwontj yearn, and Just that non- 
!*■  r <»f ’ jaclili should b«*  given picks and shovels, or three ®cr« 
and a nude and l«*d  io a farm to take up the work to which they 
xu-Fr c.iles!. Public M'luiiiirtii enn do everything toward qnUoC 
it impo—Ude for unpvi-pan-d men Io succeed or (o even n^ume le*4  
• ii-hlfi. Hur iDleraiu i- Is leading to our destruction The 
and helpless and ii to bur dltilnctive duty to nnvo them from tk 
eucro;irl»m<-ni of tlu-'-e highway robbers, who are wholly unfit to

*“« mlnisierinl livery and stand in holy places.
We krmw of p ciinim unity th nt cannot a Hord but one good church 

that 1.4 burden tvltft carrying ten would-be churches, sad all <t 
ilu-io put tngeihvi*  would make just one efficient center of light 
uplift. Thou iiH>, you innst keep in mind that the men who ate ii 
charge of ihls work, are not doing anything to Improve the cooditt*  
■if tju*  people. Th I*  Ik Hie supreme reason for suggesting thit v*  
Mart n vigorous rnmpiilgn ngnlnst them. Definite plane and 
cerl.il art ten will eliminate them. Jn & community of five bnmlred 
or a tbou-nnd people we should bare junt one Inrtlhitlontl Chnrtb, 
and It Khnuld be mnde most efficient for theoommnnlty work thttw-
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nodj it. N« Church should be allowwl to stay In n ciubniunlty that 
ooi positively improve community life.

PROHIBITION movement

The ■unHcnloiM quest Ion before the American people today Is the 
Mil Ipirodu'-. >l by Htprew illative Hobson of Ahibiuna. In the Cougnwi. 
^fopealnt im amimdmenl to the National ConotituUoii to make this 
i dry nalton The invflwure will pees. Public .Mvntimmt. 1be press 
•f« mighty *|H-oplr.  the organized furces of bonw*  tavern and Cbris- 
ibH wrtrrs will p up the fight until National Prohibition la written 
|» the Jlngmi ('harm of our count rj. The pence, happiness and pros- 
pentj' ef lhe entire imtluu Is bound up In the outcome Chl» moment- 
«rquestion. This to the com? ugninst the wslonn t»fh-r fifty years of 
nxrJrtrt'e mid observationTie liquor n etTlc Is Pirtltlnl to be weighed in the said? police and 
■Marl'd hv ibe khuic standard by which we judge every other busl- 
»« natuel.v. by Hr effects upon lhe peace, happiness and prosperfly 
of Ibr mujnroy of the people. The preacher, the teacher the twr- 
dint, and ibr manufuciurcr. the lawyer, the doctor, and the farmer, 
ite editor. i)m < api nltot. nnd the mil rood man, as well as tbe gambler, 
de ylckpcicki i. ilu- thief, mid the murderer, are all judged by ibis 
ilnmjiril. mid nn- eillu r a^provnl na n blc-slng to lhe community, or 
coi(feiiin<*d  :ix- n cur?e. The liquor traffic therefore ennnot complain 
of or objrt i t«» being judged Id exactly the same manner, by tbe same 
rtuihnl: nml w<*  niust insist that It *>hnll  abide by <ueh n verdict 
rescW by :i jury of the citizen*  quallfW to serve on the juries ot 

ilsfej or imlions.
THE FINDINGS OF THE PEOPLE

The <-\p<-i i< hct' ;nui observation of the American people during tbe 
fifty tcBrs fhnl hnv<- elapsed since Abraham Uncoin rrluc'antJy 
<1gq.-d Hh* inh-rnal revenue bill of 18C2 which nun to the United Stole*  
PQrhninii tin*  lnrg.'*t  partner in this businesp, have enabled them co 
iwke up ilivir verdict already. They have observedt »<■) Th u no num haw over rnndr ;• better father or husbniwl or (Mil- 

ten berau'.i- <<f drinking ateohollc liquors.
lb) That lifly per r<*m  of our rxlrcmrly poor 

umdhion hrenujte of the drinking habit
lc) Thai tviMfdbty fifty per cent of o,ir ; 

Ihxt th*|i|..rnhh*  roodHlon either din'tlly er
liQiK.r IrafOv.

i<H That ^'veuly-five per 
penitent toi'h**  arc i____

tel That every dollar expel 
dilute economic waste. "" u
I*  WOrs.- than i
iWliy |o perform nny
falllly. Tin* ___  .
^Unr Irnfrir in lhe nation, based upon

ih;»u $1,7X2,toft,(>25 nnmmliy. and 1.*  _w ,wr
Dte* ax hoi ng iwo billion dollar* The direct f thp victims l»« for n„. victim of the (r»nr. ond lhe «r J .

th<- interests and doprectetton of tbe necessary ’ correct
Jby n- much more. If those estimate? ate *PP ,.

* —-*  /inrtocml *r

ore brought to iba 

idioiie and in’nne are 
indlrecily because o*  '

dy-five per cent of our lunmtes of jn<H pr«nns am’ 

producto of the liquor traffic., .?“t expended Cor inioxIcutteD ft} ■" ** 
c wash*.  The bny< ^receives f‘>r hla money tod • I ’«*  
nothing. bccftU'-’o it reduces hl? strength, v 1 and 

form any useful laber ami tn support hl ^’f end his 
amount of money ihu*>  spent as*  lhe direct co.'1’ ot the 

■><iu«r irntne in me nnd«iU. (he government <T» ' '
’ * 'huh $1.7521tnS,f,25 annually, nnd 1.*  u^tolly stated in round flg- 

g iwo billion dollar*  The direct coit ■ i • -fc» 
•rtIm of the traffic, and lhe ton; of labor of the victims. 

.. .........  - . *■ — of the necawry ■•••Miiifs '• !<’*»
ikf n» ‘1,Uc*'  more. If these estinime? tiro »PP” ’’ tel’ correct 
•wn (I6-. Inx-uc ]*  by (jjjv forget financial and economic ques-
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tion ix>w before lhe Ameikitn prop!.-. ami California h share a|ou(. 
(he direct cost eii«(i"t be less thitii tliirty-nve nilllloo dotturs mmuatly 
tun) (lie Indin-ii owl a- n»“'> »w»-

•<n Tile Illxiie siupemlous "Hilemenl (low nor Include I be (le 
el ruction of iiKiiilioixl ui'.l .........nhinid, lhe crimiinls proilum), aD(i
Hu- rutiluriil hulls’- end lhe broken lirftrts, (he orptiiinel| c-tiilileen 
no.I ihe i. animus Other i ms. die. Hint follow tn lhe wake Of (his 
Guxiucss.

<£| Nfiihrr duo*  it include ihr duMtmcliiMi nnd dcmor.i tiling po 
Hlical rruHx uf ihr iMflh. For fifty jvhI’h it Iiuh Ikh-u bulldozing 
ami t-’irilyirm offlcinL. Horn coimcllipan to United Shite*  wbatpr, 
until they haw imi d.mtl lo-^xpr^ their honest convici imm. n ig 
$hi*  m»>xi irigajith- and law defying (rust or business comblimrlun U<nl 
rxinis under lhe Amvriwm Hup. by lhe side of which the SHndanl 
Oil {’omc.niy and the S1*-rl  TtMM Are uiigHs of mercy am! brncvo

Lei J)h> wOiwk of ibL organization study ih«**o  fuels, make their 
mhNl.mary mk IHii m gn-at Mccim f»>r flghUi/g I hr sin in the pulpit 
and 111 lhe puu. Th* ’ puncher who uiliiiOl s]mnk <iu| ugolusl Intf-nv 
fn ranrc L nui ill (a sp-.ik oni uguinsl sin of any kind.

Then ion. ill-*  f-illwing figur«s an*  imisr striking-.
The |H*o|>le  -4 J hi- I'niCed Stales—practically oliC-lllird of (hr pen- 

plv of thr rnilrd Siam— wisumr more tlmn TWO AND ONE-EIGHT 
BILLION GALLONS of .moxinints yearly, n< H of nmn- than 
TWO MILLION DOLLARS I Ser ‘ America^ Drlok Bill.’*)

Yell rnn't gr;i*p  ilie*v  tigiiivs. No nmn can. One ml Ilion o
ihmeMinl fliMi-mul. One hillhm L a Iheiisjind million. Two billion 
Is two ihmecuid million.

Cimnrmg at (l»>- i-aH*  (if nne hundred ft minute, ten hours n diy, 
ihn-r hundred day- In a ymr, h would lake more, than fifty-five 
year*  io couni a bllll»<h

If (Io- V:i*l  sum h|m'|i( fnr linaor were In silver ilnllm*.?,  parked out 
Dixit) an.0her. i«-n m (be- inch, H would mnkc n pile 3jM mllen high.

If iheM» <hdhir< were nnKed duwih they would «iak<‘ n block Of 
silver Weighing (•■n<. Carrying one hundred pounds to the 
load, live mile" a day as fur ns n man would eftre to curry such a 
liHNh-n it would take one hundred ilmunnnd liquor men mure than 
i lrten*  day*.  Jo c-niti't (he inas^ that distance.

If ih-'M- ilolhir^ were laid side by wide, they would make i row 
mihx» long, reaching almost iwiup around the vrfrth.

If ihe*  dollars wen In gold, (hey would weigh 7,71 LOSS pounds 
nr more than ’1.x"» mie*.

Do we iinder.Maml any lielier whin the liquor iraffic means?
That odflsstl sum of over TWO BILLION DOLLARS wopM give 

Lmm.inMi.umi yming in>*u  ■ meh in help them get an cducatlOB.-
Ii w-iubl build a greai <iry capable of housing comfortnbly 400,000 

pi-r-oim.
ti w«ndd hill Id churchi’s at ink average coat of $4,000.
That TWO BILLION DOLLARS would build at a cost of $20,QC0 

in the mile, (wmly El n mln Boulevard A acrojys the continent froa 
lhe Atlantic (e ihe 1‘aHhr, ami would place upon these Idghwayt 
Mmijmn) antnmobih^ al an aWTngA cost of f 1,000 ft cur.

Think <4 this gre;d country with aueb va*t  improvements an that 
Ye| the drink hill fur one year—what men pfty for Intoxicating IFqcwr® 
in rcinil—would build those twenty highway*  nnd place upon tUm 
lhc«v HOii/mu machines.

pul alt (hr irariipH in the hind, nil the uiw-ajployi-d, coulj not do 
tk •ort<-

HARD TIMES*  Thr curse and (be Calif*-  of hard limes Is Io ihe 
lifuur traffic

Tie drink lull for one year In Hie United Slah e aluoe would put 
fl’5 loiu ihe bunds of every man, wumun and child on ilie fare of 
dr’rorth. blark and white, brown fthd red and yellow.

Tbe drink bill would do u thousand nnd otic mlivr things rhnt bring 
UfstiDE au<^ work nud prosperity l<»,ihe laboring luuu.

Wbj cannot *<nslblp  men ace Hint II would be of Immense value 
iu lhe cauiiny. Vo the nation, j<i the jteopk. •'conomRally, socially, 
ujvBhll*  tin«l nicirntly. Io wipe nut I hr curve of ukob<4 forever?

Ttn*  coum iv owes ihr I rank- nothing. The irullie om liuiuanliy 
«d IIhnlI<’ drbi. which It can m'Vrr r4*p:iy.

Tbr rrry lie*l  ihtng thftl can be d<nic for lhe victims that survive 
H in abolish ii furover.

RESPECT FOR THE RACE.

•In order b> gain and maintain Ihr r<»speci fur Ibc race that will 
^re elevation t«> Its hlrak and value (o It*  assets, we must fttap the 
<irlt»lm'ing a nd defaming of ihe race on Hie singe, hi literature and 
la aiovhfx pic hire*.  We niimt slop newspapers ami magazines In 
ibrlr work <>f defamniimi. by proh>*1  io editors and by boycotting nucb 
wrz ;md by publishing u« many facts as possible on the same sub- 
jwr niotii’F In -ueh impure nnd magazim's px «HI reach u large uum- 
br of people. There :iiT lext books ihat should be eliminated from 
Ibr eour.-e -if study. <Wv find I Ind in nny uiimber of ch Ion where 
lbw are mixed xrhool.M, Hint Negm children nrr cojislanily ewbar- 
ri'Snl hv lhe rcad1iii£ nnd rep res ent a I Ion of inattcr perhilnliig to tbelr 
•ri r.-ice The Negro is held up to rid hide, he is pic lured as > bftkle, 
ih|rtxdi>l<’ oi highest civilization. A plan io end defamation on the 
dip- and <n lltmiluce should 1m? hmugurated and puahM. A eom- 
iihdnn might do uk^I offrdlvc work Such a coinmlsflion should 
(rclixlc in ti- membership nn<*  liiiudrcd men and womra representing 
rvrry profession and culling. They s-hanld be people who have large 
•ppiTfuiuiy for ronlact with both . races in all cajulltlann, ai>d they 
sbould not |e;>v” n stnno unturned 1o give Negro life its proper eettlng 
brf.ve (hr wmld We not'd imt alt and wall for other people to do 
fcr u- ihe fundamental thing*  lit nice building, lhe race mmt have 
Ils own idi-aL, and It mu«t work unceasingly to Hvr up to them and 
to hupre- A.•m upon cdhora or to give to oilier*  an appreciation far' 
ibeni

Ry nc oihi-r menru enn a rnce gain respect and wia a worlliy plat*  
he itself among (in- races of ihp earth

THE CENTRE.
On nrlolHT 15. JOIS, m opnnpil a( EiRblh street, N. W.. Wart 

Ingtrni. D. <■.. a sell lenient lwxi<e eallei) "The Centre.
Il to H'lijritMl., liwIuMrlal nml socln) -wrvlce M'” , „ ...
Ui been in (iiarw nn<) han peeved a most efficient and follhfol social 
’«ker Mi« Etta Versa, one ot ottr cradiiates under Wpo 
itrvjgl, th,. U-oman'a American Baptist Home Mission Society. » 
>«l>tii»t. Both women have labored unceneinffly. "nd thee 
nnium. rnvombly with the oldest anil best oruanlMd '•stkv 
Mad In the DM rlet of Columbia. So efficient atuf ssttetrttOTT »*  
b«i the Work done by Miss Adams (hat she is called upon tiMiT ”T
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the judge of Un*  juvenile court Io handle caw’s for him. When eh? 
appolnlmvnt of a colnrixl probation officer came up. Mis# Adnn»x whm 
ihr AjM woman run wlilem J and w^uhl have been appolnled bail Ahv 
been aval bible.

The report of our Settlement Work is printed separately, but inny 
br Ni-eun'il (hiring tl)h mreilng or by writing lo Miso Adam# or to 
MIrk r.urrougbM. h I*  n beautiful Riory full nf prom I so, of one year 
In an Interfiling by-pl ace at the National Cnpltul.

While die service »v are rendering In the community will prnvexa 
blowing, you will k«i.p hi mind that the Centre is filao operated fob 
i he piirpri-r of bringing ouv abidint? in the’MhMonnry Training De- 
parnm'ni Into vlial tovrli with (hr varioua phones of the social prob- 
lem ih-it lhey will mvrf whoi they got inio active Mervico. It |» our 
training >imlon tor prartlral work and our missionary student-; in
the Chios nf Hill had n splendid opporlunity nf windy Ihg the mi^Jon- 
ary problem firsi hand ami of getting a perfect idea of what they will 
meet on ihe field, ami al-ivo nil directions; nml KuugestiouR ne to how
tn rn -'i ami Imw in solve many perplexing problem*.  The students 
nf s.ieiolngy from Hnwnrd University are ol#n Dftlng out Centre for
praciit til work, mid I heir kci vIcp In the various meetings, Sunday
|ind mid week, in Hie diM as well ns in the Centre, were Invaluable 
f Many • f those University men went nwny nt the close of acbool 
will! a mw appn-ciniion for social servior. Our young roan said
rhal hr h:ir| atwiyw looked wtlb contempt upon people who prencli 
ami ‘■•im.’ik in thr street**.  but that he hod all of his notions chanced 
nnd d<vn] ib>- year with n very accurate Iden and perfect apprecia
tion rd ihe rinisi mr-tlmd of reaching men.

training school

We brmc to you another year’s report nf thr work of our Inatlfu- 
imn nt Wn-hliigiim We enrolled one hundred women and girls from 
twenty.'■I*  st ads mid throe foreign countries. You can never know 
(he real Joy It glve^. us in work with nml for these girls. The group 
jf t.’H I was nn lh«*  whole Hip best wo bnve over hnd. They were 
earnest and rhlr-ly thr knowledge- Most nf them hotline thorough l,\ 
Imimol Him Ihry wi-rv being (mined io go out and work to change 
conations nnmne (he people. They were made to sec and fee] the 
fiH'«l;im<ni:i1 needs of the nice. Sn linprefv^rd has been the president 
w'H*  »he ivrerity of pripy .J the girls that she (he vision of a 
i r.i n. formed rare, if ilii work nf jnacHMl t mining for religious 
l(t*r.irv  mnl iiidit'lriul aeihily ie curried an Intensively, by «ur Train
ing School.

Ty -'r.'niiml method*  I lie Id. Htulfon will. through Ita students he. 
ah'-- <•■ mr»ld srmlnii'iit ihu will continue to widen In it*  Influence 
nul l i’m(s;mds. will rat ch thr spirit mid be Inspired io dedicate their 
lives t' i mnie sorlnn.M purpose Thon, too, when the Training 
Scher1 is enlarged and equipped for Intensive work, the gospel Hint 
I nr—nhed (here will reti'li ihoivnnds nf women in their homos and 
Huy iti turn will reach thousands nf nlhrrs. Through proper trnlti*  
hie yr -ha)] we yi'cehd emancipation nf Negro womanhood.

You will br clad fi» know Hint the health nf the girls of the Tnstl- 
lUlhm Is almnsi prrfre). l^f us rejlerate that the school is not for 
girK wh<i have be<n going nrniind sampling other uchooli, nor for 
iihns- who h ive hikin charge nf thdr hemo*  and having taught their 
mulhcrs ;iud faHu'C*  in nbry them. Send to ua the best you have and 
ihe we will st nd back tn you.

The American Eaptist Home Miaalou Society la paying the BaJarjea 
of iwo lenchvix and onr mif^lonnry. For this continued Interest we 
are Inexpressibly grateful Miw Jennie L. Peck, our true and tried 
friend hns bi'en rvhnsed from regular aervice, but Is devoting her 
time (n general millenary work a* her strength permits. Mies 
Martha Howell, who ha.« been working at Spelmao Seminary, has 
Lero appointed to take her place. While Mls» Peck’s health is some, 
whni impicved, the Board doos not wont her to bear too heavy a bur
den iiiclfimt to routine school work.

You will reciil) that we are teach lug our girls bow to take care of 
property. Many In school service have noted that atudents are moat 
<k^trHCtivc. and nil of our scboolR ought to teach them to take Care 
of ihe things placed for use In the school room, darniitory, reception 
Irnll, dinlnv-romii nr anywhere on the campus tor that matter. If we 
will give n little more Attention to reaching students while they are 
hi sciicol, to be careful of properly nn<] to be economical in the use 
of the (hlng*  that an- given thorn, they will apply these4 iMuona Jn 
their own home*  and hr a result there will not be the waste and de
struction <■■<] nfirn evident in and about mo*t  homes. For all break
age. whether hy nccident or carelosfinesa, all students must pay. The 
gitt$> nr«' fan sacred nml our morip contact with you too binding for 
us to di'Rtniy wiihouf replacing. They are as precious to us nfl the 
very coin that conies to maintain the work.

We have the pleafuire of thanking fifty of our men to whom we 
#ent appeals hmt fall, f<i(’ one spread each All except four responded 
by a gift of a beautiful white spwid. We hope that fifty more men 
will b<- oons|rainrc| to do JikowiRp and then we will be able to change 
the kprciidf*  without substituting sheets while they are drying 

It gives ij« plenxupe to lli.nnk the many friend*  throughout the 
country wh° responded tn our appeal for the Christman Dinner, and 
(n thosp faithful women in the District of Columbia who constitute 
the DIMricI Board and have in some way. ypar after year, made the
hearts of our girls glad by little Burn rise Parties.

A large minibiT of Churches nf Washington responded to our np- 
yprt) to (111 barrel.*  during Grocery Week.

The Womon’s District Union, composed of the white Baptist 
chnrchi’s nf the city, entertained by us during November. The 
occasion was a*  most pleasant one and our good friends are planning 
In innkp this nn annual affair. Mrs. Reuben 8. Mnbehden was woet 
active In bringing about such n happy event.

TI(F*increa ced intercut in the school Is very gratifying. We have 
not ri'celved any 'argp gifts a# y^t, but we fee] that wp are laying 
rhe foundation, by cultivating confidence and Interest It will not 
he long before this ronftdence and Interest will crystnllze Into larger 
gifts from bntli white and cojpred friends.

Men and wompn representing every profession and calling h&ve 
<omo front fnr and near to visit the school. They have been unstint
ing In their exp region of appreciation for the work and mar
vel our growth. Miss Carrie V. Dyer, of Harftiborne Memorial, visited 
u.< unannounced and wild as she wag leaving, “ThL, 1r the cleaneat 
Institution T have ever vlwited.'’ Thia appreciation from one of the 
women who have been longest in the school service and has vlatted 
nil kinds of «chnnlft and above nil. from n womnti whose Impartial 
Judgment hnn diRtlngiri.^htM her In her work, Ia of more than ordinary 
value. Hundred*  of others have been similarly pJ*w»Red  l^e Rev. 
John E White, of Atlanta, Ga., and the Hon. Henry B. F. MacFartand.
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of the Dieirlot. hnvf voic'd their appn-clallon In strong rod..rsc-

Th*-  Trustee*  held Hwjr annual meeting nt lb*  mi bool, Friday, June 
Ulh They liinrd Um import of the president for tbe year and were 
highly phased with th-1 wi>rk dour. Important phio*  looking to tbe 
Hirrugihrnhig nnd mliinrojnvjn of Ihe work were ilincuMtfd. Built]- 
higK jiml improvi-mvnl*  cnnii’ In*  tor a good share of Ihe time. They 
decided t<> push the building compatan nnd get the much needed 
Trades Hall tis soon as possible. The suggestion of Mr. 1. Gnrlnbd 
Pmn, of ihe Erm I man's Hou rd of ihv M I? Church to cull upon nil 
tlvnouiiiintlon*  to |ju( f'lnli >p<*eT>l  effort during the next two year*  
in raise n Inw <um of money for Hudr own educational work was 
vnd«»r?rd.

In order lo rucoiirngf mnbillous girl*,  who complete the four yenr« 
norma] .itvl mie year preparatory, In furl her pursuing their literary 
course, if Hi«> dr-ire io specialize In that work, the Trustee*  <xdab- 
1i>h'il h -Trader*  S.htdnr'Jilji Fund" with Mrs. Ruth L B-muutt ns 
trrn Ml n r. t-> aiw s.'.il annmdly lownl il I he tuition of the student who 
grndwiH^ with ihe highest nveragr nnd best depoiTnmnl record To 
UKilniriii) HiL furnl ui lie‘Trustees levied n prrwwH tax of twenty-five 
cm I*  o jiuir.- Having four yenrs,interval It will be easy to keep up Ihe furnl.

OUR NEEDS
FtiM- A Trader Mall. For several we have been nppeulljig

for 2l?JMin brink*-  mid Ttilsi that each delegate will become responsi
ble for nl b*:isi  ulir IlmtiAjiml.

Si'Ci’iid We nerd for the Home Field four highly qualified w.omep. 
Our overworked Field Secretary should have as armor bearers four 
«<f i ho best WHiNvn wo t tm L-.ouiniand. The Dm rd is dd the lookout 
for ihem .-itul we rru-i that williiu a few months wt*  shall be able to 
Hitmniiice ihe appointments, You alrmdy know the kind of women 
Hum -tganizdijmi wu!>t semi forth As mpre^udalIves. They nmat b*  
highly piritmil and de«|dy dinner nm-d They xul]Pt have .sufficient 
literary ubIihijk in reprr.M-nt us on any nml all nccnatans, nnd must 
he tilde to prv'eut (be hicis conri’ndng condition*  on the Home and 
Foreign Field'., m n niou nttmcltve manner. They must know how 
l»» live ab’*vi>  rhe rrtlloi'iiis of men nnd women who spend all of their 
ilt 'f him ling tar defect*  m workers, nud an*  very sparing tn tbclr 
pie • ef iheir good qutiliiii— They miKi not overdrew. nor under*  
d>'i »m. they must Ju-t drt'^s mid stop there. They uniat be women frbo 
kiu w b«'W i» n-un si-ai ihe lizard and Its Interest*  and not themselves. 
Tn - hnn rlir field rif|Wir»"i conseeraifyl. intelligent, tactful, cozwlen- 
rh'us clean women wrild«*d  io u righteous caii*e.

Third - Foriy bnli? of uiil»|raoh< d cotton mid gingham? for foreign 
mls«ii>nm-y Imx^.

r<-uri h—Forty spread-:, fifty shreis, twenty-five comforters, one 
liv-uln-d pillow ra^v-, three hundred lowolx, twenty-five tea towels for 
(he Training School,

Fl ini. Old cioihi's and shoe-c in grmd rmml Ilion, dressmakers’ scrap*,  
for rug weaving mid pew fnnTi'rlal for plain sowing. The*e  are to be*  
iiM-i! in ihn wmk of Tin- Pen tn*."  and we ii'queat thut ah charge 
i»f "li»|i|»lng Im pri pMd

A TRADES HALL.
Far $i vrr.il mouths we have bi-m appealing for 212,000 bricks with 

which Io rrecl the much needed trndi‘* luill. Our students reported 
S3Ao in cai«h in this effort In one day. Should we nut match such 

loyalty by dimply doubling the amount In a single day? Many friends 
have given a thousand bricks and many more have given one hundred 
but we have not rntched even the fifty thousand mark yet. Will you 
respond rn Ihe need of yonr institution by giving either one thousand 
brick- or one day'*  wages .before Thanksgiving Day? The building 
must b,' erected and we must look to you for the mean*  to do H. Let 
u*  not face our duly without getting at it. Every woman here Can 
plwlge <ine^biy's work mid get s^vru) olber women to do the same. 
L-r un Have our Trudes Hall.

REMEMBERED IN HIS WILL

Through the will of the late Rev. Horatio Carter, D. D., formerly 
p.<>(or of the Shiloh Emptl^t Church, WillhiinaporL Peun., the -Traln- 
jhg ScbiK)] lias had added to Its library many valuable reference bocks. 
Dr Carter dt^ireti to do something for the Institution during his Ute. 
but when he found that ho could not, he decided to leave his meat 
vulunbl*.  librnry

For thlj Hub^tantlal eontributipn we arc grateful. Bequests of fhis 
kind an1 not only valuable but most sacred.

A number of our friends /ire beginning to think of making provision 
hi their wills for the Training School. Who is it here who would 
not like to live an ihrougb the ages ble.wing humanity? Bequests 
io Christi:!n education awl million® la keeping green the memories 
of thousand*  of men nnd women. Our gront schools owe their exist
ence to departed friends.

obn TRIBUTE TO LINCOLN,
The- Emancipation Memorial Arch, an expression of our appreciation 

for fifty your*  of frivdom. mid to Abraham Lincoln for Issuing tbe 
ProclanuiHnn, ha<« hovn I'roctrd at th<- onlrnnce to the Trahdng School. 
There has been delay becnu»-e fuuffs come hi slowly, but the work Is 
g<iliig tin nnd you are to lake part In the detllcntory exercises on the 
camp11*  Tuesday. Seplemhor 15. The hn*t  of Lincoln will not be 
Trudy t«i put Inin place before the dedicution. Yotf will therefore 
ildi'lcate Ihr Mriuoilnl AtHi mid :ii the opening «»f our ’-chnol. October 
7i)i. we plan to unveil the bust mid to have formal exercises incident 
thereto.Il I*  our hope ihnI tb<> fumh that we need fo finish plying for the 
work will be raised nt (he dedlcailon Those who look upon this, me
morial i hInk not fo much of Its Intrinsic value, as of tb$ spirit 
th;il prompted y^u rn expr^*  your appreciation for Lincoln’s act.- We 
:ir<’ aware that the thank*  of iho ten mDllnu people ofoour race can 
in-ver be oxpn-s*oil  in granite pile nor marble shaft, for if we coold 
quarry ihe flrv'st Italian marble, polish It and climb to the ton of the 
higlu'.--t mountain In America and eroct thereon a memorial toHAncoln 
and dedicate It amid songs and prntsofl, we would not even then 
faim’y express the gratitude of n (M'ople who have enjoyed fifty year*  
of ffs’dmu ns n n'*u)t  of hi*  brave acts. But memorial*  at this kind 
te.ic1 many viUm’Mr*  h'snons to each succeeding gojieratlftn Jiud nobve 
oil. helps to d«»"» i) mjr appreciation for a life given to n righteous 
<au>- The deed*  of the rare he freed will ever remain the moat 
tnagrificent monument that Can be erected. The Trslniog School it*  
Mt, when» character 1b being molded and wh<>re women and girl*  are 
being prepared tn help break the ahnckles af ignorance and to lift the 
race to the highest plane of nervlce, ia a fit memorial to the greatest 
omn that America has produced.
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Y«ur ewnmlwioii hope? rbnt you win be pleased with wbat bas bwn

Two ot our Directors have nnawered, the roll call. We tn Im Mra. 
M E Hamilton, of T<*tie*ce j and Mrs. J. Miller, ot Texas. They -were 
in the organization at Richmond and have been moat faithful to 
vice ever since A.*;  a member of the Finance Committee, Mn. Hamlh 
ton rendered perfect service. No woman In the convention was X°to 
congenial limn shn Her loyalty to the cause aa -well as to her friends 
Rtomped her a woman of unusual strength. One of her last acta, 
chottgh sudd An I y called To her reward. wna io write the Secretary a 
very kindly tvlti'T ami to wntl n contribution for the work.

Mr*.  Miller dlM in the homes.' For m veml yenra her many friends 
hove been apprehensive as to her strength, but she could not be |m 
dueeil io lay down the biirdrn.

Their home-going j-addens our hrnrto today. But It In cheering to 
know I hat if departed flints run Jnnk from the glory laud down upon 
pleasant scorns nf r.irlh. that they are together looking upon you and 
me. urging iu io It ft rliv banner higher You have otod, too, that 
from ntir imlpito have gum*  a larger number of men of prominence 
this year ihon during any yr.ir of . our orgunlzoTton. From the official 
rank nf the National Baptist Convention, J. M. Codwell has been 
Cftllid. Otltor m«n who have bv<-n tong oti the firing line have gone | 
Imine. T«i many bt'rravvcl fjiniith*.*  wr exlend luvirtfclt aympiitliy. I 
f.rt us rinse ui> iIm* tin" ntjrl m» live and labor that when we are called 
hence, »e >h,n|i br n:idy. Keep ever in mind, good women, that

This i< not Immv. this world ot sinitos and tears. 
Of changing holies nnd oft ot secret fear*.
Where fret grow weary. tired shoulders bow
Beneath a bunton iu’Vit light somehow.
This Is not home, wo simply Journey bore.
This Is not howto, .toy never dies out There,
J,Ips srnlto tor eitormvro, nnd fncr» fair

- An1 never touched by 1 line's destroying hand, 
Hearts never break in yon bright happy land, 
And iicnenth our f»*t  lhe paths of heaven appear.

There I*  nn end, drnlh Ik an upon door.
Through which they passed tn leave behind the world for evermore.
No more *on c to cross nor storms to meet, 
Carrs are extinct. and joy lx not fleet.
Why should wo weep? Ho hade His angrk go 
And guided them ns they journeyed from below. 
While Ho Himself waited nt the door. 
To hid them welcome homo nt last, for evermore.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
First.: Thnt we on-opcratc in every way possible with the National 

Aswciatton for the Advancement of Colored People the Southern So
ciological Congress nnd meh other organizations of scope and poaei- 
blllly, ag nre well managed and operated for the civic, Industrial, 
noclfil nnd educational uplift of the race.

Second: That we wok to have appointed one qualified person on 
Boards of Charities or to the service of the Juvenile Courts

Third: That you consider seriously every suggestion for united up

lift work made in this report nnd make wlae disposition of each.
Fuunh: Thai we iiiokr our Social Settlement At Washington a 

model for iIn- women throughout the country.
A VISION

A i-w day ia dawning for us. jD npito'of the fact that we are 
faring problems more grave and aggravating than ony other race in 
the world mid have lows of material thing*  io utilize in the solution 
of them. yi«t we are abundantly rich in faltb and In physical powers 
to mdure the hardships incident to foundation laying The meet 
hopeful Bign to the awakening within to fundamental needs and a 
Atting in motion of n new force to beat back fanatic race prejudice. 
We have just seen clearly enough to discover that In the real Amerl- 
din h the making. The civilization that 1b to be developed by him 
to to be loo highly spiritual and humanistic for the present-day 
American to even to recast. In Ito making every race of the earth 
will have itx full shore and then shall her dark children nee the tra
vail of their soul? and be satisfied. Then Rhnll they find an outlet 
tor all of their unused powers, and wbo knows but that God is bolding 
In reserve these dnrk-wkimied artlsaua ta present through them, to 
marble and life, the Idea la, the spirit and the practical applications 
Of the religion thnt His 8on came to establish. but which has never 
been given the centor of the stage In the drama of nations. God's call 
to the Negro today la to go hlglier. You represent (he unflutobed 
picture on th<*  easel. Do not let It lie too long wtlhout finishing it. 
Wv will lose ihr inspiration of nur ideal given centuries ago, when 
we figured conspicuously In the hlrtopy of Egypt and the early 
Christian Church. Tn the supreme task our people, in common with 
cither*,  mu«t awake from the slumber of complacency and look Into 
ihe now ahum ton k<‘cnly, studying it with thoroughness and praying 
for the emblement of Almighty grace to meet It. Read these line*  
of Longfellow1? when ho makes ihc Utile boy with the brown and 
lender eyes «lng a*  be build? hto cattle of block? on the floor and 
listens to fairy legends, booking to the future and dreaming for him. 

hr says:
“There will bo other towers tor Ihoo to build;

There will he other stncdR tor thee to ride;
There will be other legend*  and all filled

Wllh greater marvels and more glorified. 
Build on. nnd make thy cwt les high nnd fair.

Aiding and reaching upward to the skies;
ifRten to the voice*  to (he upper air,

Nor toae thy simple fulfil In myaterle**."P‘t no cloud dim your vision of a great future. Let no trial abnke 
vowr fnlth In Jehovnh’a power 10 ncc«nuphi»h all that He hna written 
in Hl*  Mi*sMgo  Co xnnn nnd be un> slow to answer when He cnlla you 
to a larger «<tv1co nt home or abroad.

Let (he slogan tor 1916 be "Go Higher" 
Respectfully Rubmltted.Exoevilvc Board, Wonmn's Convention, Auxiliary to the National

Bnirtisu Convention,NANNIE H. BURROUGHS. Corresponding Secretary. 
Hviidqr^rton*.  Ltuco’n Height*,  Washington, D. C - .

(Wer« of (ho Woman s Convention, Auxiliary to the National BaptUt 
C.mvrui ton.‘which Organization Own? nnd Operate*  tbe National 

Training School tor Women and Girin. Lincoln Height*.  Washing

ton, D. C.
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ALABAMA. Mr*.  Annie W. Giles. .Mir; Woman's DlBlrict CoDTentlon, Union 
loan Ai*u-hiH<iti,  per Mr*.  IC. t-: J'liis. Siu : liollr Christian, 75c- lien W, 

tBreeter.. 6">r: AitDv*  Knstcrly. 55c Mrs L. J. Nelle. 55: Emmn Mill 
."♦r Unrla 4<|hx»h. ‘♦7m- : Mrs M II. Mlibr, .*»tir ; MfB. SlUrkn. 70c: Hlnonj|l<M 
llspllal Church tf tadumuy Hiu|r<y. Jn-r M re Mid 11? Finley. $2; Mina Eloft# ■*-  ... ..„,.M. . Tnrkry Creek Ay-Huclnrkiti. |h«r Mr». C. M. Well#, $11

■■meftib-n. per Mre. KdwnnK $20; Mobile StlnHubt Aran- 
c. dlibs. *5;  Frnnklln llnpllal Church, nor M. Q. Glbfcn 

Mr*.  M. I-' $Jc|a«rdx. Jill; Mr^ J. F. 1‘rlnce. fiOr; Vok>n 
E E Whlrllrhl. $0.04 . Mee. ]>mcll< Jntien; Jctifcte ScClh 

____  l>le; Clndn Williams. 1 he: Allee Jonea, 10c; Amanda 
rtllvri , |.ie. Chnrli'N ll»-or«l. tm-: .V II. Miller. 2c: Mlanlnn pCr H
K. !’!• n-r. ............  luinrnn. |i»c. Si. I’mil ItoptJirt Church, per Frank Hem
♦ Irrsoj): H»-nrv Unvl< J*nl<-  riendrr?*nn,  .'lue; Annie l>\irrou«b. 24c. Mat- 
lb- |l Troll.r, 4He: llNP|fih Nerlely, Shllnh l(n|llat Church, 41c: Mrs, C M.

• •• 2‘ir; Hallie ntrkerMnff. 5Gc; Bnnlht Church 
I.. Me lx more. 4c: Mnry rrnnt. 4r: Mbtilnn 

»ti: • M. < untylnghnm ; Mlnalon Society, per Alice M.
WEIMMIT IIP MHS. EVA GELLEV.

Franklin Sir.- 
inlii-jim Band.

Supplied, $41174

Sin Mission • I VorklAft-n Ftnpttet Church; I’nlon 
'' '•'■’N'on •• r nlAO Itnn1l*r  Church; Founinln

i hrl rboiiu«M ; 1 nlon llflirilkl Church. Plateau 50c • York
• " a n Klnjr. .«. • Sftc: Prichard

Uwh’ J. L. A.. 5.47: [,l*  [‘erry 25e: Jcihn 
ti'K-i'.-B Shauitmrz. 25r; Kate Jane*
" " I’orkonp, $1.10: Mr*  E. J. Nektm, She.

11. V. P. 50c; Franklin Street fan.
, r .1. r 1‘rlnce de: Mt*  F n n<n.m 

per Joni-r Cl.JlhCl R. S._ 6or: Tnlnn CMnr 
T J II. Ilcnrer*.  mirerlnlrndmt; Mrs. Haiti*  »l A kJ M <»O|||nj, Ogr. MIoMnn

II. l-.d. Con.. Am. Mumc flhoale Amo- 
i. lanivK MNslotiAry Snr lei y( per M B. Tr<M-
ARKANSAS.

' i .‘IV y- I* 6* Cnnnln^ham. 75r : Marr rtarr>./- Sl! » MljHnn » • pcr Mrs Mntllda Mitchell; M.
.1 . ■*'  “■ 4 lns,,.”Wn<' -W: A. Cr llntn. 50c: C W. Vick. 75r: John

,7»,’C: ir.r; F. J. Cox. |«r- No«l
I’Jri. . i.T. Conns, tic; Mottlo TUmoo. 2V; Jimn1X1. nn<”?"“’-...'Oo; •• - Horn. 1ft-' I. Tiotwr.on. 1fl<- • - •

REPORT Or MRS. E. E WHITFIELD

Hn *’*'  n"" Ck»A Ft Dank, lite, RW> n»««- Cbiiroh.
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st Al0,.r« Hf-trh, Mr., M* £ , , * .

CALIFORNIA.

- "» «• 
«?.n/' Nr-ZAiHM Xun^*  ri<" ltai,nMl 8’ * ’™c: friendship Jlnptltt s. s.,

Colorado.
■ • ^Tlelr. central Uaptlst Church, ; . . - . . . , ... . ...

411 11 1 '• ■•'■ ” ................ ,.
■Jh. U. M , .. ,.» M ., r ■’ 1 ■•'

CONNECTICUT.
"■ L-Vo??1: Z’OO Uaptlet Church Men's Club, per E E. Whitfield 

.. »1 !"anni 1 rc,c 1 ' ’ Church. pre Mm f j_ war-■ I L n .' „ I,eZ!d Nl>W lizard. BOc;
‘ v J ”• 60c. I nlnn Htpflnt Sunday Schon]. - Hrtrrls J].KO: Mrs M. Ji dray. nOr : Grace Memorial [inpiht 8tin'
■, <1 . « ■'. e\. , L £ !4!iU.V 1U; Mr* 1,f*r« Fomst. 50f; (mraannrll i? ^Ut‘’i?y’^wbo° ♦.”?«» l**L  IIUMdl I la Uli]ten Jowpblnc Fields•I Ik'MBie JJnmJJroti. $1.42. Supplies,

CANADA.
Ml« Mary White.

DISTRICT OF COLCMRIA.
M lr Adame: M E. Cnbanlaa: F. E. Blackburn; Etia J. Versa. Sarah Minor.

• Wnmnti b M *"!<vn  Snc|oty, Vermont Avenue Baptist Church. $S: Ver-
Avenue Bam 1st Chureli per Mrri, M. J. Willis. Marr J. Row;

anil Mrs r. VI. TowriRiey 10c; Bn known. 10c; Mt. Carmel Rapt kt Church,■ Miss Drill E. Harris, $2.2P: Ml**  Emma n flail. ftOr

REPORT OF MRS MARTHA J. WILLIS.
Mi Airy RApttat I'hurclu J4.0K ; New Heth«1 Hapllgt Church.H2 75 ■. Mt. 
niir! Itnnf, Churi-li. 5210; Vi rmonl Ave. llapt. Church. $10.16 ; Shiloh Rant. 
’!<];)>■ School, per Frnnk Reid. 50c: ItAchrl A. II. Mnrahftlt. 10c; Jenolf 
I'im K. : Min. J. M. Layftin. |2; MfeeUinarv Cammllteo, C F Society.

i. n’cnib Street Daptlst Church, per MIra Emma Bal). 510. Supplies, 133 40.
FLORIDA.

Mn. V. A. llntioitp; W. H nnd F MiRRion Society, per IUm Barnett. 12.50: 
' Julia Warn*.  W; Julia A. I’eteraon. $1.1«: M. .T Reddish. 51 2r.; n a. 
•wn, 27c: Mr. Moriah Sunday-School, rrr W. M. Ulnke, fifJc: Mt. Raymond 
S. pre 1. C. Nimmons. 60c; st. John fUpttat S 8. per Mr«. L1«le Manuel.

St. John Mlealannrv Hap lint S. fl., per Jfitnra BlnR. 50r; Claws No. 1.
John S ft., per W. t7. -Tohen. 50c; Mt (Hive flapflRt S. S.. and Rebecca 

>. :nl. Mrs. F. C l.awson and HeJrn R. Mlle*.  $1.50: T, A. Jntnas; S. A. 
MMi. 5l)c: Mapgle*  Dtirka. 50c: W. DlfifrlA CcnvetniOn. per P, A. .limes, 
2-V Supplies. SO3-84. GEORGIA

V Talbert. 50c: 8 F. Brown. 50c; JtatllC Gay, SOc; Sallir L. JoDfl. 50c: 
ile Turnlpseed. 12: Georgia Gnddntd: Josephine Arnold: Liberty Raptht 
ir.h MlMlon Society, per L. L. HcdRea. $0; Wheat Street Mission Society.

S. C. J. Bryant. |13 1 Amanda Chnate, 12: A. E. Omett Womin'i MDrlnn
I. IV. Vomnni- Bantist Church. $2.50: Woman a Mlsfltan Society. Tremont 

Church $5: Woraan n Convention Aux Missionary Convention. $15: 
incpfi Hall. 50c; Mart T .Tohnson t Orren Branch RapUat Chnrcb. I2.«n;
1 tl< ll Hnpr Church. |2 r»0 ; Mt Zion Bnpt, Church. $2.50; Mt. Carmel 15: 
Him Hord 250: State flupt. ChildretiR Tlacd*.  DcrbIo Footer. IS: Emma 
rrm: Rosa R Shiver?; W. F McKinney. $40.75Rprln^rid Misfllon Ro 
\ 11.23; Alberta c. Williams, 50c; E. R. Delaney F. Mlaalon Club. First
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llapiltsi t’hvrch. >1.25; Flore fa-ldlng : Woman fl Convention. AuxJjlxry G«*n-  
era) Slate Convention. $54; MlaMon Huptlfi CoovcntIon. Mt. CaJvAry As?-o. 
c-latlon. >'2; Mr*.  It. C. Daniela, $J: Airy Boynton. 50c; Mt. Moriah Firm 
Bn pH*  l Church, 11.•'ill; Carrie J tn knop. 50c: M !.. Bantu. KOc : Ho«a L. Brown 
5Vc: Unluy E, Holmes. 50c; Theo. Pol la rd. 60c; L1zs1e Holmes, 25c; ide 
Jeffries, 2.1c: Win. K. Green. 23?: Wise Miller, Lie; Wowm's AusHJorv, 
BiTrtlti Askov la I lol i. $:i-’fl ; ItalDfl JtJi-h. 25c ; Mls«1oo Society. Zion First Bar/ 
tier Church. |2.12; AJlcr Shepherd. 1(h? ; Woman'll Mioalon Society. Sylvrvbr 
RapUst Church; Rnrlml Curry, 4c: F. A B. Church, per Mary JI, Jackson; 
Mery T. .Iohn>nn Ullr ■*  I'lnrr 11. Rivers, ICt; I tana L, Brown, HJc ; Susie A 
Thomas. Hr: Eraraa Johnson. 30c; St. 1'oul Baptist fi. fi.. 25c; Mt Oliva 
Mission Club, 3»r: Llbtilr M. Gall her. Hie: friends. f^r S. V, Ix>dk?y. $2: 
Haiti? I. Forrest. 55r. Bessie E. Foster: Woman'*  Home and Foreign MlflfQ'iu 
Society, Flirt Bryan llnpllsi Church; Mt. ZPm Baptist K. S„ Clay Hill, $1 r.l>< 
Mt. Zinn llaptlar 8. S._ Amity; First RnplM Church, per IU*v.  W, f). John
son, $2; First llaittlsi S- M., $2: Fir>f Baptist U. Y, I*.  If,; Delaoey Fori.-Inn 
Mission SnHrlv, Firm J In ptJef I’hurch. $2; Folton Baptist R. Y, r. U flop 
B. S. ; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson, Stic; Mr. cud Mrs. S. Rmnlley, Kftc, |<e«
G. IV. Harrison. AOr•_ Morarin'a Missionary Baptist State Convention, per fl 
A. Jnhnnm. $jv; K. ]f. Gtm»,  Gflc; Supplies. $30.02.*

ILLINOIS

North Wood River Association, her Mrs. D. Bell. $50.30; Young Ladles' 
MlHkioDflrv League, per Mrs. I,. Eddington. $5; Home and Foreign Mlflslnq 
Kuehn, i «r II. ,1. Wells, $7,50 1 M*i.  Clara Beetle, $1.97: Mrs. K. L. Co*by.  
II.r.ii; uliFi Mlrshm Smlviy. jut L IMdlug. $18; Nora Johnson, $1.4<1; Wood 
lllycr Aflunrljitiub. per II X Hello. $15; Heater Taylor: Mary J. Terry; lljrla 
West: Second Btipllal iburrh, Milkin Society, per Mf>. Henry Butler, $2.25; 
Rev. 1J Arm Mend $3.5u: John ft terton. 30c; Tz. H. Kemp; Era C. Hick* ; H. 
J Well*  . Mrs. Joseph J. Criss, ,7c; Mr J'lflRah Baptist Church, per Anna 
Scrngulns. $:M3;,S. F. Hath'. 40e; Mrs. 11. Martin, DOc; Rrotna Harris. 20c; 
Mr*  M. Dunlap. 4>ic; Mrs. John Brent. 4rte; Hermon Baptist MJ anion Society, 
per fl. Chavis, $1 12: Bethesda Mission Circle, per M. J. Dailey. $2; Mt. 
ZJ»'D Baptist Church, pi'r Anna FJrlcher, f 1.02 ; Kllta Smith, 30c.

REPORT OF MRS. EVA HOOPER.
Tabernacle Bajnl.<t Church, $2 50: Baj’4lwt Congreaa, $2.60: Mother's Union. 

Hftepi-tor Baptist t'hurih. $2: Bethcden Church, $7.l(J' Mission Society. Eh" 
nej.r'r church. $2: Jessie Shdtnn. $2; Martha Smith. $2: Hermon IltiptiM 
Church. $2: Hattie Walker. $2: Rustic? Marlin; Mt. Olivet Baptist Church 
Jolli-t. $1.'|||: 13>ckpurt Baptlsi Cliurrh. J1.R0: ItnbcH Hooper: Third Haptlst 
Church. $.1.05: Wheaton BflptiKt Church, $8.20: Rachel Colander; lydln Wil
liams. Ilk; VouhE fj»dlrM*  league, Ebetirzer Bflpttnr Church: Mra John Mit
chell. 2Rc; Henrietta Dean, 25c; Belheada linptlst Church. $2; fthodl? War- 
ran: EiJfl Mnrk c friends, per Eva Hooper, $20.60 Rebecca Hart. $1.08; Lila
H. JoiiuHrm. 20c: Mr 1 A Wonls; Children s Mission Rand. HnpNst Sunday 
School «ni) Missionary Snr-hdy. jkt T._ |J. Kemp, $5 ; Nlnrlr^nlh Street Bp-  
Hsl Snnrlfly-Srhnol. per 1.. V. Jones. M. Ptwlltea and M. BledanC. $2 : Bertha 
Shli’I'U lie; Flrsi Ba pt 1st Sunday School, per Mrn. Ra(lt>y. $275: Mrs. Mon 
kty: Bnilr)W"'«(1 Bj»|-i|mi Church. $2: Silleln RaplHt fiundftr fichool. per II. 
,1. 'Wells. $1>(l: l.aurii Anderson. $7.25: It E. Howard Unions, $4.02; Mt. 
Zion llnptlst Sunfifty-S.-hool. per Cordelia Holmes. 5t)C; Emma M. Tale, 5ftf. 
St. f’nul ItapURt Sunrlny-Sehmil. per A. L. Anderann. 5Oc; St. John Baptist 
Church per K. 1. Cosliv. '■Or: C. Jntnlon,  nth- ; !T Johnson, 25c • trlendn. per 
E. T Henn, 23c. Sup|-llp% $28-71.

*
*

*

INDIANA.
lleMlo Lewis, r.ftr: Mrs J. Hines. GOr : Second Baptist Mission S&rielr. 

ML'JS; TiuBonn A**ftchitlon.  per Rev. Wnid. $11.76; Alic? Kellpy; RrlUe F 
tHivlK f.tir; l.r»1i Cnrc.r Mission RorRly. M1. 71nn Baptist Church, $2; M. A 
McCurdy ; Mr>. E. Th'nmns. J1.O4: E. .1. K. Hlnea. 4?.r : Amelia jinrdy. 4r; 
Woumn's Convent Jun. per M. f>. t»rlRE*hy,  $45 Q3 ; E. B. Delaney Hnesinn So
ciety. 2'ii- ; Mr*.  It \f Golha. f.fie; Rev. C. C. Qnlns, title; Mt Mnrloh RaptJst 
Similay Si-hnoi. per It M. Goins: Mnitle P. Qrlflir. I2r Missionary Sodcrv 
New Tb-tlU'l Lnpllflf CJnirrh. $2; Missionary Boelctv. South Calvary Ranll’t Chnnh, $B. Supplies. $4 ,M.

IGWA.
I Mrs M. M. Barnette. KQc.

Supplies, $5 80.

kanbab.

d" Sc a

ncllv. • •
Chiles , a 
r "l*  <5,77 w^»» • 

gnj*  ""

..... FronlJ.Gaine*.  •

. Cburrt.. »0< J’®'. wt.«i »un<Uz Ikbool; NUk

khntuckt.
' * tinderwood. >1 50; Omen Slenet Kinston Society, per Mtn. Dowell. 

t0 ■ Vra.C . H. 1’arrlnb, $3, 1'ienaoot Green Baptist MHaion and Bduca- tforiBl Society, per Mamie G. Whular, $7: W. IL Thomas- Mission Society 
••rat 11*  ■ t Church, $2 50; Mrs - E Stewart; Xunnle M. Locke, 60c; 
Mfr. John \V. Wilson, so?; Baptist Woman a Miaalonary Convention, per Mra. 
< H 1 arrish, $54 75: First colored Baptist Sunday-School, per II. F. June*  $3. Lebanon Mlwton Hoddy, oct Mandy Croudua, Mission Society, per Sarah 
Shearer $114; Woman fl Hewing Circle and Mission Society, per Rev J E 
" ■•' • 1 ' • "■ er. 15c: LI zl? Crittenden : S. E- Lewli. 26c: Mission
Society, Eirat Baptist Church, per Ida R. Woods; Edna Moberly, fie; Mission
ary 1 Ed M'Btlonn Society, per Alraa Carler. $2.20; Samuel lindrirtv&od. 
BOc, Firat Baptist Sunday-School, net Mrs. S. W. Underwood. $2; Mary 
Pleasant, GOc; Hospital Club per Mr*.  W, W. Danka. Mnc W. W.'Ranki; 
1 rudeoco Mitchell, 2flc. Suppltca, $3.16.

LOUISIANA.

Mr,. M. T. 2"V ’ UJnJ'iFsj

UPV « ?r-- s’d5;nWV?^s3 n>'U;'d7M ?oV;

”■ « E’*-
REPORT OF MRS. L. D. PRUITC

Friend*,  per L. D. Pruitt $6: Prof Wm. Pruitt. The following eonirMiitcd 
25c each . Mrs C J rhrl.MInn. M. E. Dixon, Chloe Dftvi.fl. Ella Ferguson M 
T, Ix-e, L. Watkins. Fannie Cox. Katie Co troll. M. St. Cnrtrr. M J 'Barnett 
M. O. Adams. Erie Green.A 111? Green. Clara O Wnln. Ida Rvnum. A. ,M 
Klnc. Jennie Brad. Marl.i Turner, m. T WHis, eutr nurnea H. W Johnson. V. E. .MorohcAd, G. D Bowler. John flmtrh. T. II. Evans G S Gaither. L V. Mn*fi?X.  I. Robinson: Roll Douglass. 16c: 8 J Lre, 15e; Mark Merk. 15c'; 
M. Medlock. 15c The following contributed 10c: Mary Stringer, M. L. Pagans 
1 Youngblood. J. Dnnlela. S. \ Hcckbard, W. Green. S. Greet), a. Taylor. 
T<mpy Rush. Denn Jarno?. W. G. Head, D. W. Wininm*.  P. W. Leonard J.

Woman * District Home Mlanfon of Gum Spring AsFnristlpft. $n; Evergreen 
Bnpti?t Snndfty-Sehool. $1.27: Lnuhm Preacott: Antlnrh Baptist Sandfly- Siliord BOc; Sarah Tlgg?. Mk;■ Jfh*  Thro Appleby. SOc; Jason Griffin. 6<k; 
Eunice HanoHton. f$Or; 8. L. Kendrick, $6.

REPORT OF L. D PRUITT
Zinn Travelers Raptlrt Church. $1.52; Mettle Coleman: N. S. Hamilton, 

t > -tf); Ella Rurklcv 10c; Ida Cox. 26c; Zl<m Trnrelw*  Mission Society. Bfic; 
EUn liumee 5 L n. Pruitt. $1.25; C, n Winn. M E. BIB: St Mary’s 
Mission Rnrlety t Ewtelle White: T.ury Watkins: L F Mu»e; Ida •■- ■ ■ GnJdvn Ixxnf Embroidery Club; Zinn Traveler® Sunday School; Qaledn Cffl**,  
Zion Traveler® Baptlot Church: M*tok*  Class. Zion Traveler*  Baptist Sunday- 
School: M A Cook; Julia Daniel, 40c: PrtaoHU Decatur. 5Oe; Joe Hodgn.

Prof. W. M Pruitt, $2 -■ Jamen Hodge. BOc: Callie Serman. 2 Y *ng  
Peonies Temperance Club. The following contributed 25c: M M. Ckrtrr, M 
J Rnmettv M O Adams, <J. S. Gaither. O. W. Owens, M. T. Well*.  Second 
Free Mission Society, Mr Wnaon. L. K. Young, M. Kelley. Julia Culpepper.

4
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Lillie 1'. Etvwn. Young Watwi’a Club. Pilgrim Church; Ells Rutkley. Sa rib 
RlnckKtom- Thir folliiwlng n*ui  rlbuicd 3<k-; XI. E. Evuba, E. White, Einon 
Itatlaril. Jo*1nln  Jlendrrnon, J. A. licit, XL Allen. H, II, Bum?e, M. u, 
Hlewifi.

Mm II. W. Jafcimui. J William*.  .lOr; Is. Carroll. 20c: S. J. Lee, 15c- 
E. )h nd, 1.’h-. The (a I low In g in>oi rlbuH-d 14L -: L. Watkins, XI. L. Fagala. v’ 
Yf>unxi<l<H«l. X(rn. W. Greco, X|ru S, Green, Mr*.  A. T^vlor, Ibma Jamta, Julia 
Franklin. Mra. J. Simw. Mtn, A, Jone*  Emma lluya. Womao’a State 
lion, per L. I a. Vriilii. $13. Su|>|ilira. $117 Jid.

MARYLAND-
liviilc II. Holme*.  $2$U; Mnrr XVheeh-r, 5th-; Etbri Shell. 30ci Mra. Rows 

ier. 6Hr: Mr*  X. Mclljiirta. 30r: W». Clirblan. 541c.
MICHIGAN-

Fannie While. $2.Hl: Mi-cnnd HnntlKi Cbun-Tt K Y. P. T.. 50c: Stwxind Itaptht 
Sunday H«'h«ml. Six-: Xbirie Itayd, :i3c. Supplier, $3, r

MISSISSIPPI.
S. K. M<mn% Mra. A. XI. tlnrrln, 3t*c:  K K. Jordan. 13.22; I.. A. Gohlen.

4)2<-; 4«-lll--Mrt»e Dtairlrt "Amuchlltall, per IL A Vaughan. $1.25; Zion ])|r-
irh-i Mtai-tau A>w«i<-la»tan. $.*:  Woman'*  Xlta*|cm*ry  Stair Convention, $12Jta:
S. A Uinta. $1.73: L. 1. Itaoker: M. Wilt-un, $l.«3: H«-v. L. Robinson, Tile;
Ell ItiilH-flM. 5ik-; Maggie E. Spellman. $1,10; W. It. Itabba : tda Shaw, 2Jjc;
Mtadon SiM-b'iy. jmt Mr«. Kw> K McQueen. Mra. T. A, Un tier. 10c; X. E. 
Edge. I3r; I.uoiMi tllcka; A. L. It<-«b: IImkIp E. Coleman. 2Ae: Mlaalan 
Snctcty. )H-r Mr< XI. Wjlxon. 75<-; l*bta>menn  Jn1in«<»n. 44>ci Frlrndahlp |tap 
ilxi Simd:iv-'irln«»l ??<•; Maty Gcirmon: Poorly Grove Sunday-School. per 
clam charii-rPm. 5i»e: Fmiph- Lidin tier. U5ri M. J. Scott. Ktir; Itny Ridge 
Km-lely, iH-r W. K, Bradford. $170; Second New Hoyt? Meridian District Cort- 
com tan. la-r XL J. Smit, Jfl

REPORT c»F XIRS. H, K. WHlTFtELh.
T'nlon Kiiptisi Church, $3: Sweet Pilgrim Hnpilat Church. $15.05: New 

IL-tltal itapital Chnrcli. 111.25; Grove Rapttat Cburch Sunday-School, M*:  
Calvary Itapitat I'hurrl]. )Oc: Firm Kapital Chiitcb. Yrttoc City, |0 Id: Mew 
Zhm Mtashmary Itaptlxi Huurh. Yarno Cliy» $-1: Si IVtera Bnniiai Church, 
Vaxmi 4’liy. $3; K1nr S<>l"m<’n llnpllal Churrh. Trtoo City. $3.20: Plonaabt 
Valley linpthi Church. $U.I5: Mr»i,<xl«inlci Itapitat flmrch. $20.30: Chanel (Till 
ItaptiNt Chnrrt), $2S: l.lla’ny llai-Hai hurcb, gi.tiS: Mound ttayou ltan»h» 
4‘hurch. S(ranz<rx llnine lliipllut Church, $4.05; Metropolitan ftanMut
Church. IIo.rtj. Mr« L. P Kehl. $2.50; Summit llaptt.M Sunday School. 50c: Mary t*«»i{»n,  ,’Hir. SuppllcB. $3315

Mjssornr i
New Era blatrlri W. Cniivvhtlnn. per Itoua'C. Glpoon. $1445*.  Mri. C, R. 

Mclkincll: UxXle Syki'«i Mrs. M |i MitAun, 3Oc; AdaHn«. Alllmn, 30c; Rip- 
tlxi W»ntaii> Mime t*oiH<ntl<in.  Hill: Mm, May A. Knave*.  54; Thistle 
Eualta. $23; Mm. 11. E, TTuni. 50c: Carrie Blaine, 25c: Mlaklon Study Ctaa». 
per ii. t*.  Young. $-j.M: lint I le Votimt, J Or: I’ll**  *s»  nt (in-on Mlmlon Society.

K#<< cil Li.iidlnt I'hurHi. |H*r  Nncml Kyle. 22r; Elmira Cos, 12c: Rev
T. t> U-c. ;i’«c! MHhI‘ P Society, per Moggie llnrrlii, 2fir; friend, per M., 1.. 
Turner. Fninn-a Pan-Mi, $2.5] : St. .Inmrp Mlwlnn Society, rer tlctflle L. 
Notch. *l.i*7:  Mrn. A. M. Murrny, Oftc: Mishkin Circle, per A. Sf. Montgomery: 
Wonuin'A Millon Soclrly, per GI 4*.  Vmilig : A. J. ANngHm; KMeHr Rucltnrr.

R$lpOltT OF MRS. M. L. WILLIAMS-
A. J. Ahlngmn. 11.25; Second ItapHM Mlodon circle. $125: Clara Miller, 

14c; M. Manignmery. 74r: Moria Johnson. W : Mnry Wllnoo, 60c: Mm. Pon- 
key. ld< r.llilnn ctiiohy. 11c: M L Wllllacna. (12c; Vera Sfaylca 40r; Bamiic. 
May*.  2i»c; Ella Ikrndon, flRc: Etto Ahol«on. fie. The following contributed 
Hie: A. lK <l>-nnlnge. XI ilaydi>n. I/hiIrr Roll. Mnllnda. Loe, Loufae Steele. 
Enirno Rain*.  Jnhn Rk1«<-wnv, Ruppllos, $21 .SR

M. FG.iira. $2 Mtai-ion Society Fifth Rftpttat Church. $2 : R. F,. Lee.
50. Tin  following ronirlbuted 2.">e: h. L. Stewart. Andrew Cranham. Cbita 
ITnrdamnn. Samiu-I null. The following contributed Ide : Retell  Dlgga. Goorge noonc, race. Nancy Roberta. Jane Winton  FrauWe Qronam

*
**

Mamie IxMtan. Jarephlnn Tlennett Caroline Sautulom, Callie 01 Ivor, R*h^  

hankn. Annie Rurget. Andrew Ramey. Rosa Maoon, W. M. Burdett C, A. Rut- 
>d$c, Emma Hol meh, Fannie Farmer. l*Mrl  Granbam. Price Logan, Ehner 
Meair. Let ha Tyndall. Myra. Murray, XV. G. Flynn. M. E. Clark. C. Majort, E. 
kaamnvallo. I^ura Woolridge. Lottie Waitace. Frank Chappell, Richard Hop- 
kin*.  4'harlm A. llobcrta, Lulu l.ogan. Leona FcrguoOD. E*ra  Nlebtli. IBc: M. F. GoIoh: Raptlat Church and Mlwlon Society, pee Elate]) Dlggi, $1.10.

RE1»OHT OF MRS. MOLLIE KVLTZ.
Feirnda. $7.61: Second Baptist Sunday School: Senior R. ¥, P. D. : Junior 

It. V. !’ I SiH-ood llaptlat Church. N.- ii. liurrougbt Thimble Club,
MONTANA.

A. J. llenion.
NRlUtASKA.

Mr«j Annie |t, Toomey. 7(tc; Mra. • Smith. $J. Supi-Hea «3c.

.. t • MEXICO.

, JERSEY.
Mm. 11- A- Auatln. 10c.
Supplta*. 32e-

ItKI-OftT Ol- MRS. K. S. VAVO1IAN-
Mlwlonur, SoctMy, nrth«n.T BintlH Chorfh. »«.«; MlMlonarr Soel.t, Ml ’f£« nS:‘Junior

l-hurrt. ST.c: Lula Scott. .Mr; X.role NMioh, «0c: 
K'*  ?. .^I.3 ,c K looshon. 2fic: Ice, J. Rice. 5Oc: Etlbrr G. Bose. 
,41c: Mario Bow. SOc; Sarah Volina Me; John Suh. Hr.. Sue: MabH Rarata. ..Or; W. M. S’"rl'-t.V l>er Mra. l.UMola Sl.urlork. 50c'. tl Y. 1- .V. Uni Bortllrt 
iliiicrh. IJ-r Mr» «. <-»«non. 50r: Hrw lta»ll.t B S.. per jMeph Cox; ttnr 
H.rlMt. 00c: First BotitlM S. S, mr Mr. J. p K. ijvc. W. Bantot 
Ml.clou Inion. p«- n. A. llcndcrion. 024; silo. So. Povmaln Churrh ott
V. Jehnw>n. $2.50. Svppiie*.  $tj.4»4.

NEW YORK • I
Xir*.  Rcbeccn lln»wn. ,M)c: Mire J. Somtunri. $1.50: Merr E. Keys. $2,50: 

Jennie K. Flake; tt’^man’a MW Society, per Ellta Brndie: Mt*a  A.
ArinMieatl $1.15; Third Raj-tfet S. H., per E. L. tjrern. 5<jc: Flrat luptlwt 
s. st., per Rev. J, E. Rohinann. 3Br: XVRhclmina llarrlw. r.Oc ; I., \v. WHIlana.
Mio”, Imlay Cnomb*  <W: Holy Trlnfly Itapltat S. S.. ncr tier, s W. Timm*.

$2.3(1. SuiRillea. $G.OO.
•' NORTH cahounb.

1‘rovbtenre Paid tat R. K: Gale Street Rapilal Church, per Addle F. C, M>«ire. $1.54; X’lrgJbJa Fnlaoo. “>Oc; Olivet Rranch Baptist S. R„ per Rrv.’C.
M l ariivrtahr. $1..“0; J. IL Somerville, $2.h0: Bwode v. Monro. $1.2,1; Mnjw

t pile*.  AS.ItS. OltlO.
Mra. JoRcrhlna Allen. $3: Sutde llnyea; Woman'a State Couveuilqn. per A. U 

1«<). $13.45: Ida It. Tavlor, $2: E. 11. Hetaney Mlaaton Society, rrr Mary
I Ata a, $1.74; Maitta J. Ftaida. 10c-. Etale Reed. 4dc: MtaMon Society, per

1 Fram-ox Hlggina. $2.( ItEPORT OF MIRS JORF.PH1NE ALLKN.
I Sbilnh Itaptfa H. S.. $5: Second BantlM S, S.< $1 Zinn Bapifet «. S. :
I Xe.B»nd itapitar S. S. Sanditakr: FHrat Itapttat R. S., Sidney. 5<w-: A. M. Dodd.- 

Jwphfoe Alioo: Antioch Saptlkt S. S.
I REPORT OF MRS FANNIE WHITE-I 1|ex jl |». Proud. Mra. It. E. 11111). Andrew Grant. M.trtta Craig. Anbm«e | Mayberry: DnvW Smith; Mr. Payne: Laura Moore: Olla Johnaon: Lena WH- 
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Ustni. Zion Uapi Iwt Church, per Hop. Ed hod ; Lucy Whaler: Cora Sinclair 
Mrs. S. Jatat>»>n: J. IL White: Fannie White: G. Washington; Union ItaatKi 
Church, 32: Zk>n Ba pl 1*1  Church. 34: Avondale Uaptiat Church, |2 ■ Mrs 
Crnlge; New Unity lie pl in Church: Elmwood Bap lat Church, 11.26: flarah 
Johnson. >10; W. BnpuMt Slate Convention, per S. Johnson, 115. Supplies

OKLAHOMA.

Mr *nd  Mr*.  .1. * Smith: F. E. Mason. >3: Annie M. Smythe: I) S 4, 
Da vidran. 3Or; Mr*.  E. A. Brown. HUc; Tabernacle Circle, per N- M Smith 
110: Emma Fisher, 7dh-: Ixnu-n A. Anderson, 12.07: W H. & F, Wise. Soviet C 
per Addle Dr Void: Bopt|*t  Church, per Mr*.  W. M. WllMarcaon. $2.50 1tnRi<> 
A. Taylor, de; A. C. Euler. 52c: XtrtL-C A Thompson, 23c: M, a. Jones: 
Sixond Baptist Church stiti frhnda. per M. J. Coi: Ixxiglaes Baptist Circle 
per [>. Moore. Hr; M. L. Matchlor, 63c; Flrat Baptist Church Bod tty, ner 
Str*.  E, A, Wilson <5.30: Ml«x|nn Society. Rising Sun Baptist Church, tier It A 
Taylor. £1.130: 7.1<>n W II. Al'. M. District Convention, per Cnrrlc Cnffioun 
3N; W. Bapthi Slaii Convention. per M. J, Brockwny, <15,

HEIM BIT OF MHS. E, K. WHITFIELD,

Second Baptist Church Mira. Society, Mawtagre. 32.01. NupplU’*- 132,17.

FENNftYIA'ANIA.
Her. E, W. Moot*.  12: Julia Chapman, >4: Woman’s Auxiliary Penn. Rtate 

t'ohtcnlIon. >30; Mira. Society, j»*r  Mr*.  II. Terrell. 35; Lillie R. Howard; 
Emmn L Coleman: Senior MlraJowary Society, per M. It. Tumr; 5- R. Black 
well, 10c: Amanda Earn. 3lK0n : Mr*.  D. F. Brown. 50c: Second Baptist 
church, ftcr Rev. A. J Green. r*bc:  Mary Fortune, He: A. F. Dal la rd. Jibe; 
Mira. W. 8. per A. I'. Bollard. 50c: Htptet S. A., jer Julia Chapman, file: 
W. AurJlltry him. Baptloi State Convention, per II, L, Boykin. 3J0: Ml**.  
Society. Ehoitrxer Boptlel Church. >5. Supplier. 325.45.

HOI TH CAROLINA.
oih]a mu. M f.i : viola I!. Jenkin* ; Muggle William*  25c; Fannie I*.  

Av*ry,  ii.no.
The (ol|<r*tn/t  r«mi rlbutrd 3«c: l^iirp, Massey. Mary E. Murray, Relle On

to), Nancy Massey, M. E. Mnraey. Ellen C astel. Sal He l>r. l^tla Janes, M. M- 
till more, Ida Caldwell. Mr*.  S. Dunbar, Minn Io 11. Evo. Tabernacle Mlaalce 
Roriety. per E. V. Brown; Julia A. llarl. Ludk> Cante*.  resile Q. ManlgtulL

Macedonia Bnplirt Church, per L. F. Bowen, >5; Cora S. Boykin; gtrob 
Rrrfnftii; Horr L. Rcnnetl; lIcMrr Craft : Julia A Wil 1 Son; K Victoria Brown. 
$1.20; ItBpihf Church, per L. F. Bowen. fiHc; A, E. Porcher, 31.18: corrie 
A. 1luni, 20c; Ruth r. Watson. 11.15; Dora Cnaey. 10c; G. A. Murray. 12.02: 
Katie Boykin, illc: Llxxlo Boykin. OSc; Nellie It. Bovkln. 22et Hettle Wil
liam*.  Hr: l.uitt Jones, 25r: Janie Foal her atone, 25c: Turtle Fmrueen. 15^? 
Julia Tkuigln.’R. 10c; Ellrn Hall. 1Oc; y. M. C. A. Re win*  flchool: M. R 
NohlhRon; Wnman’e Stale Conreniian. |ter M M. Gilmore. 3200; W. Ml an. 
Saclely, Mr. I‘rt»*p<ct  llnj't 1*1  Church, per. M. M. Gilmore, 13. Supplies. 112.05.

TENNESSEE,
l.urlndR Grltn: Vlnlp Itlrera: Mra. T. O. Fuller; Calllo McArhum. Ophelia 

I’cliv; Mru.’Io Cri>d<ip: Lula Raker: Mary Terrell; Willie E. Johnson 50r; 
M. Mwia. 50c: Mrs. J. J. 'fatten; .Mr*.  W. L Folly: Fir*t  Rapllrt Cburrli. 
Ea*t  Nashville. 1'2 ; Ktuixvllle Dlnlrlct AMOrlnHnn. $5; W. T. E. A. N. M. 
<;.-n Ahso.. 15: Mt Zlrai Mlaxlon Snvletr. 12.50; W. Tonnrsrar W, .Auxiliary.

NnahvHIr CHy I'nlon, ProyreeslTo 11. W. T^eainie. S2.5O: Eant Fork 
iHrtirlel AmtuciuHim. siJk): Rfon*  Hirer 1 )lntr|et Auxiliary 52; Elk Rtvrc 
blxtrii-i AuKiihey. 3X25: Annual Mcmhorx. >3: riarkHvlB*  T’nlon. 11.50; per
V. W. Rmujbt<,n Wamnn'a State Omvcnllon. per M. E. ITomllton. I1:  V.**
W. lirouuhi »m. Id--: Ll/rle It kb a rd Rnn. 2flc ; Mariah r llarrla. 3Hr - Tlotilo
L. Ilnrrl.  Ek: Mr.  Mary Pride. l(k: Mi, Zion Ba nt let Mlaalon ROrlety. ™>r 
l.llllnii li‘ffrluM. >2 12; W. M. Koeloty. n.»r Mattk Harris 31:  Mra F. Cole 
m«n. .Vie: MlraUm Surlety. FirH Baptist Church, per Mr.  C. A. Boll, M5; 
Me.  M. E Hamill on. 15.23.

* *
*

*
*

Tile followlmr cant rihu toil 5Oc: Now Aalen*  Do nt I at Sunday-School, Tnhor 
nnlrte Baptist Rundey Rchonl. Mt. Stephen*  Dtptlot S. S., pr*'  V. W. Rrourh

’ipjnqri lOlMlen uuiijodaiun ‘UopoR son? : t *’ . J *IF»
i«n ■ R. S„ n» r 4’RiuntM‘ll, 5ftr; M. C. Ca*h.  34c; Mia*.  Society, ner Mr*

• 1 Flower*.  35c; TlanllHt Women**  Club, per A. Torrell. 325. Supp'l**.

TEXAS.
„MC■ .’< “■ IIArrtwn; |. »1.M : WoirA'i Avilltarr Old Lend
M«.l VMuclarlon. )K-r M 51 Kimball. $Ki: 501 M. Hand,; M. EM Joile”- *® c: ,WI» tUc: «”■ »• * UrlM’l MIm M. J.
Kidd!' Mia*,  and 1M. Coo.. 123; Hannah tTawfurd: Mra. ST Prlnee. 12.73: 
Ml Zi..n Dlxiriit Amaiclailun, per H, Prlm-e, >10: Mru. L. A. M. WlUtema. COc; Aninmki Fir It Jr ; F, Crowder; Junes Hamilton, 6or- W. DlatHct Convention 
Central AMwlotlou. p< r H. E. Atklmm. 1*  ; S. E. Aiklran; Rotw flltt Baptist 
(kurrli. p.r E. E. WhliAdd. W.25; 11. B L. 75r; Mra. — Ned: M. M. Fore 
ttun. Itic: Baptist Church, per F. C. Crowder. >1.«8: Prairie Vlwe S. S.. perI. I- 1. I’ollurd. .riOc.- jjra. T. E. Y. Pollard: N. Si. Thoraas, 2pc: Mra. J. M. 
5lu>^. 12c: Bethel Rtnrilght Band, per J. D, Holman. 74c: E.’BjplIat $. 8.. 
P'-r M. M. Buckner. 03c: M. M. Buckner, 23c: M. Al. Kimball: Etna Hooper, ;««»••: Mra. JI. M Grave;  St. John Bnptht Chureti, per E, E. Whltfleld. 13 62; 
u Auk. General Bnpibu Slate Convention, per M. A. B. 8m)tb, 315: W, 
Ah diUry M. A l£ I'onvroiloh. per L. J. McNonon, 112.50, Supplier 114-31.

*

VIJtGINIA.
Second Brttilai Forrljrn MJrhJod Society, ^5: her. A. A. Calvin: trfenda, per 

Rev. Galvin, 50c: John Billiard: UUmotHj Hill Haptlat Suntlay-fkhDol. pf.r -Mn«. I,, W. TyrroB, 13.2»t 8. H. ChrHttatt. 30c Catherine Brooko. 50c; Get Ohe 
Club No. 1, per M. L. Walker. 11(1. Sullies, W.5<

WA«H1NQ1T>N.
V U SjH-nrer. 31.14: IL A. riarti: HattJe Garner: Rebecca Jonea; A. L. 

GodRev. D. IL Parker. Th*  following contributed 60c; W. W. Coetoon. Mnry Golden. A. L. Bunn. VitgR M. Armidrontf, E, w. Bradley. fOlhabeth Jonet. J. 
r. Boyer. A. R. Boner. Mr*.  J. II. Corbin. 47c: Hay C5boon. I8e: Charles 
A. Hunter. 25c-, 11 E. Duneton. 10c: Everett Gibsan. ibe: W. 11. Hoblneon, 25rt Wm, Graven. 26r: S. S, Class, per Mr*.  It. Bonner, 32.30: Anna C. Clark.
PAr Supplier. 31.40. (

WEHT VIRGINIA.
Mra. M. A. W. ThompMtn: Mia*  Harriet Rinnan. 11.30.The (allowin' .aotributed Mk: M. M Mtratton. k*t. D. Stratum. Carrin*-  

"•n Grave*.  Bub Gaines. Jae. Edmondeon. SuppMea. 15..VL
DELAWARE.

Supplies. 20e. MAMACiHJsirrrs.
Supplies, 31.20.

UNKNOWN.

IL j^fB'nod, We: Mary L. Davie. 80c.

REIX1RT OF TRAINING 8CHOO1z-NATIO.NAT. TRAINING 
SCHOOL RECEIl*rR.

No'l’K—Wiu-n the amount la not stated, the peryaa contributed one dollar.

ALABAMA.
Mr*.  M. M. Flaftor. 11.73: Nannie Deboach. 50r: Analo R, Jlloa, Met Wi.mnn’s District Convention, per R. E. I’ltta, 330; DoIHe Christian. i5e: 

Mr*.  W. S. Ballard, 50c: Guiding Star. Turkey Greek Aerarlatioa. per C. M. 
Wi-IB. 34: Her. Dftvte: M. F. Edward*.  37. Mr*.  J. T. Prince, 31.59: Mra, E. 
B (»dcm. 50r: Mrs R. T VoBerdt W. H. A F M. So., per L O. WasMaiVm: R’-v. D. M. Coleman. 31,25: Mrs. C. M. Welle. 32 : Rev J. W. T. Cunoletkacn; 
lerab- Abrarae. 13.19: Mattle R. Trotter; R. E. Pitts, 32.80; Mrs. B. T 
Wnxhimctnn. 32: Frances Wadrllob. 25c: 1noJe Hudson. 2lk - Wash Abram*,  2fu . W, M, Baptist Ed. Coo, Aux. Mu*cle  Shoals A*w..  pet Mrs. A. A.

EHIntt, 35. REPORT OF MJ18. E. E WHITFIELD.
Colon Baptist Church. 15.40; Lilly Baptist Church. 112 44: Franklin 

Street Raptfat Church, 18.32: Delaware Street Baptist Church, 12.25; ML

ricRsant Baptist Churtb, 32.25,
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ARKANSAS.
Mr*  JI J. Wh«i h'r, $3.25: W M. Rocletyi l^r Lclab C'unn Ingham. 73c: itarj 

I, Witicrford: Rev. E- C. Marrl*,  12: S. K. Bndley, $5; S, €. Sbaiok*.  25c- E 
E. Whitmore. 25r.

REPORT I IF MltH. K. K. WHITFIELD. ’ *\
Eureka liartiH Churvh. $<».2u:'Ebcflexer Haptlat Church. $3.50; Rommhe 

Bnpil*t  Church. $1«. 10; Webb*  Cllxpel, $1.30: Arkenro*  Itapttet Male Cm- 
v-'ntlnn, $IU.4<»: <ny Kch«»o). per J. 11. .iVBBnm* ; fcwcet Home I'npUn 
Church. $1.60: HnnoqUr Bap) let Church. $10.61; Fleet llftptiat Church. J7Tfi: 
St. I*nul  BapiM S. s.. $!♦*!»:  Mr. Nebo Bnnliflt t'hureb. $3,75: hntnascu*  
ftaptlMt Church. $2.:h>; New Jr r up* km Bnptlat Church, file; JUIgrim*  Jt*iiil*i  
Church. $14.25; Finn BaiiHm Church. $3.10: St, Va.ul l<ap<m Church. $4.26; 
|u-iliMiem llnpfl-i Church. <2.33; Flr*t  Baptiat tbureh. Otceol-i. 
Tabi’riMck RaptIrt Church. $3: Hale Chapel, $(kvl: Mt Zion Raptkt church. 
$6; Ilurdette Bnptlul Church. 17.0*:  Si. Jahn lthn<1*t  Church, J5 : Scruml 
Unpiiat Church. $X; Si. Johu Mlaslonn-y imptUt Church, M.S0: Brinkley 
L'icmI JtapHsi Church. $$.33: Newport F. It. Church, 111 . W. 51, Bo. NoWimcl 
$3: AaJ) Grove Bn pi i*t-  Church, $5: Ml. 1’|d&mnt l**|tkt  Church; Shiloh 
Elaptlat Church. $2.|u: Firm- Hnpiiat Church, Lillie flortt. Ark., $M.3A: Art*  
Slns-t llRpiiBi Chun'h. <3; Shi i»li Bunt Un Church, Argent. $." : Chun h of 
(ind, $R.lo; Me. Zion RajitUt S. S.. $3.92: f’nlnn I'vpllxt Church. $11.10; New 
I’rvMpOvf Raptjei Chord). $1 '<0: Si. John Hnptlet t’huM),’ 95; New Hope 
Jinptint Church. $125: Worker-. $15.30.

% California.
Mollie fii-en-n. ixRiidle Baunrd, 31k’: J. JI. Ephraim. 2flc; M. Toiwra: 

W. fl. ft F. M Con.. Southern California. $75; Hertha Tamer, 25c.
ltl.J*ttRT  OF Mils. E. $J. WII1TFlEl.il.

iTovii]»nrr BoidId hndllulhum) church. ill: St. 1'aul Ba |-flat Church, 
$rt; Mneedntiln lloptld Church. $4: Second BaplHi Church. <4.fW>: Hccotid 
linpild Church, L».*  .Micdi'*.  J'J.L.MI; Fhwi BaplM Church. $15: Motrm»o!Kan 
Itaptld Chun'li $5,40: Mt, Hike Raptlsi Church. $5»: Tabernacle Baptixl 
Cliiirrh, $5<l; Ml<x1‘»n Society. s-s-mnl iinprlxl Chinch. $11: Forum. $4; N<-w 
ILijw Itapflm Church. $3 2<1 -. Shiloh Hapi)x( Church. $5.0! ; Eftirt Elahth 
Streel ChrhHUUl Chnrdi : A. M. E. Zkn Church. $3- W. McOnln. 510: 
If. A. ftreves. $3: Wilier JI. E. Churdi. $20.5«i: Ftlendehlp Eior-tld Churdi, 
$l<): Chnrko C. Flinl. $lo_- \u Zhm lhi|iti*i  church, 11.M0: A. ML F„ rfiurrh. 
$4: Second Jtnihkf churdi. A|l.-nxu<>rtl» frhiul»i. $11: Seonnd PaptlFt 
Chiiti'Ii. Unnfnrd. $2.75; X <».«k|aml lht»iM 4*1nireh,  $10,411 : At)t$oeh ItaptlRi 
Church A M. E. Zion church. $7X5: Third Hnplkt rhurch. $10 07: 
Srcuni! |:ap(lai rhurch, $3.35: Sm»nd Bnldlt>| I'hurrh. Modoain, $2.u5; Shlld) 
Bopllxt Church. $«.lu; Second BopHni Church, Woodland. $10.50: A. M. E 
Churdi. San Fratidaeo. $15 05; a. M k. Chur<-b, Onklnnd. $.A: A. M. F. 7.. 
Chordi. $3.:i5 ; Senind lUplht Churdi, VRlIeJn. $15.61: A. M. E 7.. Church. 
$5.35: Mi. itliwi FlopiIm church. $5; Baptht Mlesion. $3 25: Workern. $10.75.

COtXHiAlWl,
Mission Sortety. Central fint'lMi Church, per N. <♦. Tyler, $5; Mcr. L. Wil 

iu>n. The following iiinirllHitdl 25c: N. Tyler, L. Turner, L. Torahs. M. ■Licata.
CitXXI>T1f-1T-«EI»nltT OF MRS. E. E. WHITFIELD.

Mhlioh liapiixi churrh. $0; A. M. E. Zion Church. $1.07: Flint TMpdrt 
<‘hur<-h. 14.Mi: HunUd <*hureh.  per Rev. I W. Reed. $f>: MeaMah 
iTiurdi. $3.25; I nion RoiilJxt Church. $6.!M : Jane Daugherty. $3: Grice 
Itflpthd. $1103: Worker?, $1? Mi« R. R. Do?well. $5: Edith M. Treadwell: 
Caroline L* ‘. $5-. Ernest Ecnn* : Mr. It, R. DoaweB. $2: Thoma*  llendrraor. 
5t»c: Gntrc KpauhBntr. 25c: Rr\. w. it Hnrrla: St. E. Brown. $4: Rev, J. E. 
Felton. 25c: Rev. W. N. Morton, $3.56; New England Convention. $1<.25: 
rniou Itapilat Churdi, Ikv W. O. llorrl*.  pasior, J23: Mdle*'  Auxiliary 
•Stille 1'nlon, 110; W. A. Ed«orad: SalUe Green.

DISTRICT OF COLVMBIA.
Creed R, Itudtcr; Julia CdLler, $1.25; Sarah Minor. $3.56; W. Ml*-.  $«■. 

Vermont Avcnor Rnptiot Church. $2; Vermont Avenue Raptlxt Chord). $11."c 
lUv. E Thomaa It read u a: Mt*.  L. J. Broadus: W. A. Waller: Samud C 
Ilron.lnp, $2: Mrs 11. L. WUllamM. $2: friend, Jflc Mlw Mahal*  HUI. $$M-7 •
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$ M .5d:

CMBhrle.
GUmore.

I /rlmd. $5: Geneva Bryan. $0c,‘ E. Brrant, $2 gun-
eel nt25; Mary Laidlaw. $4: id*  l^xhrar. Mr*.  Chlpmiin.

?v

"J'0*'  :_^r" *■*;  WurlWi.- Mr. M L. Sotton. »1»; 
ul Mre. Franeva R. Wckuer. $2.3<>; Eaale M. Gray Mio-
MelMMlltcm Itaptlet Sunday Behoal, $3.Id Annie E. Thompson. Mr and

J S- Twnlcy : Mr*  J Arthur ilenwin. 5oe: Emma Bradford: Mr. and 
)' v ’Ji?'.*  ThjimTMnn : Mr*.  E W. Bl lex. r.Oc: Mra. A. IT. Hanlye. 56c; Mr*  
u E,t0. Maawell. F. 1’. WBllama. Dr. T, W. Kdwtrde. $2.50:
ell 'Vnflt‘L<1 L?,rF' * I'Uhrnu*:  Ludk W. Marahoil: Fannie At, Addlaon. wX’ t.r,n,‘ .'fl*  W. II Uaooftey, Trlenda. $4.95: A. V. Williams. .,1510<C ilT*, rTur®^- ’<«: Mra. E«tey. Sc; Mm Ba<ley. 3t; tr^nite, 
1*  r Mro. Pann|atert 45c; Lottie Carr. $1.79; Geneva Walker. 24c: MoJHe 
kry«. Floridn Avenue liaptkt Church, $11.31: ML Carmel Baptht
«hurdj. $27.73; AldrapoUtan A. M. E Church, 24r; Metropolitan JUptkt 
(Tiurd). $7.71 ; A. S. C. Davin. $1.12: Mr. Ctioper, 3«r; Fcnple'a CoDCi*jpi-  l.on?1 fb«r<kh. $2: Mt. Je.arol Ba^fet Church, $1 M: Third Rapthrt Church. 
$4.15: Israel Baptist Church. $3.01 : SalBe Johnson. $211; felenda. Mr R R 
Boyer. $37.20; Julia Footer. $2; Julia Brooka, L, W, Wnodaoo. Rev. 
Jamea 11. Lev. $2r Her. James L. Janperi Miro Ida Plummer. $3 7,1: Heury ► ouoinln. ML Airy Ba pi let Church. $17,24; Preparntorv Ckaa. ; Prt

Mf*-  'v- T Slmraona: Mlexiunary Tr'nlnln« anna. $4.35; 
District Training School Board, per Mra. St. R CatwiniRa. $2 64; Nnrmal De- 
iiortm< ni. $13.«3; Charlee E. Hudgins ; Sopbronla Splkro: T. 11. Montgomery: Mr. nnd Mr*.  Walter Mitchell, $1.75. The following contributed 23«: L G. 
Un Hey. E. <1. Morton, Mary Pock, Mm. Lewfa. LIHie Cave*.  Mr*.  I, N. Roov, Mrn fjockley: 511a*  Carr. Annie Rlehnrdaon. Mr. Crfnmond. a friend. David
J. Powell. Mr.  W. W Rail, W, B. FtaTrla. Maltk Dyer. Mra H. iVhlppn Ella 
Bannlater, Rev, W. IL Bronka, Mr.  J, M. Layton. Mm. Stewart. Miao Stewart, 
Mr and Mr.  G. Finn. Mr.  Leila Petwlletan. Ella Glhwn. Mr.  €. G. GouM. 
Rev. Arthur Randall. Mark B. Luraa. llairdreaalng Denarimeftt. $31.56:

*
*

* * *

$173.30; Mualc lki>artmeni. $2.
REPORT OF MIRS FLORENCE E. BROWN.

i The following contributed 25c-, Ellen White. EHn I^ynch. F. E. 
Thoma*  Montgomery. IV, NalL C. <L Whlnlne. Lure Burton, W, l Mutih’ I. T.rkr, F. S. Boil*.  Rev. A. J. Tyler, Fred nail. Stafford Parker, 
W. D. CarroU, T. H. Newman. Luey. Loren, George F Ituchro. PauBne ftimo. 
Jnron Seay. E, R. JVashlngton Andrew Scnit, Rev. W. R. Hill. Thoma*  Mnnnlng, 
t’laraT ykr. I*  8. Jefforaon, Eteklcl Cunnlatham. W. J. Howard. M. A. Luca*.  
Mm. F AV. Moaoly. Wm. Johnson. Corinne Frlxby, R<>v. P. W. Ryde*.li. 11. IlMrrk: Mt. Ilorob Ban11*l  Church, $1.<hi; R. Rnbinoont Adult Clan*  Shiloh Raptlxt Church : Tenth Street 1Ur4l*r  Church . Mr*.  L. A Jttkaon : C. 
WllllniavHzinn BnpMid Church. $3: Wm. II. Scott: Ella M. Lrnch : Mr. end 
Mr*.  Shepherd. $2: M. A. Carroll. $1.25: John Wmley M. E. Church. S4-. Mt. 
Airy Hopflxt Church. $4 3o: trU’Bdx $2,3R: A-hury M. E. Chordh. $3,24; 

frjehdk St. Paul A M. E. Church. 10e.

I
 FLORIDAMr*.  V. A. Roberta. $6: W. IL and F. Mlfudim Socirly. Mt. Hkrrica RantlM 

rhurch. per itoaa Fa enol 1. $2.30: Mnt. r. It. Jlrotlrr. $2: Ella J, Rfclkrdron. r.rtr; Marv M. Morrlwm. 5«c: EBn JI. Kent an . M. J. Reddlah. t tOe ■ 8. A. Red- 
dlcka. fine,- Maggie Ditrk*.  56c; Beihel InMltutikaul Rnptlrt ChUrctt, per J. E. 
c’nrd, : Gltixon King: W. Florida iHatrlcr Convention. n*r  Mr*.  W, Donald, 
1125; W. Dlrtrlcf Convention, pec P A. Jamro. $5.25. Thn following ron- 
trlb>iird 25c- c. B, Ferrer. Liwte Roger*.  M. L, Brown. M. C. Clartjl

GEORGIA.Liberty Raptlet M J*«  J on Society, pee L. U Hodge*.  $2.25; Wheat Sttlrt• Ml*-  
*i.m Society, fe-r S. r J Bryant. $7: Mt Vernon W M. R«w|rty. per M. V 
Carter. $2.60; Woman**  Convention Auxiliary GrargU Millenary Convention k-r L. J. Wnahington. $5; Mary T. JohB*on;  Green Branrtt B*rt1«t  Chureh, 
P2 5<»: New Holt Rantlat Church. 32.56: Mt Carmel B*ml*t  Church. 15 : Bro 
*ir Center: E. B. Delaney Foreign M4**lo«  Club, per M L. Banka. 31.25: an’x Convention. Auxiliary Genera) RgpHet State Convention, per Mr*,  s r J 
Bryant. $25: Mr*.  R. C. Dantel*.  $2 • Mt. Mortah Firm Pap^Ut Church, per 
Jennie Jarkaon. $1,50: Woman'*  AuxBUry Brreau Aroorlatkdt: per Mr*.  K A. 
DmnIn. $1.59; Young Glrla' Club, per Rrv. T- J- Rnratit. $145: Thankful Bap-
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llNl 5. S., |x r lx»yd G. T'j'ro>«>n. *2.1»:  Mrs. W. F. McKinney. *11.52:  MJrr tf. 
JI. Wntlx. *2:  Ml Usrrm'l Bnpllal Church . .Ml ZJoo Baptist Church : Green 
Ttranrti Hupihi I’hun-U: Ih’v. <l. W. iion-lj.no; Mny C. Hamilton: L. J. Wurh- 
Ilhfmn ; Wodjiih'h Mlsalanni'y lhi[ihl mai.- <*onv»*nt!<m.  |ipt Mrs. fl. .A. Johnrari* ' 
flu. JLi't A A. Mathie. 2<i> : W. C«»d. AUJtlllnry General State Baptist C<wcd- iMm. per I- E WhHHi-16. *3.

The fu)Inn-Ini' r»nirHmle<l .lin-: S. F, Unren. Hnlllr Gay. S*lU<j  L- Jones. Franoi H>U. Carrie J nek won. Minnie L. Ifcinlo-. I/. Brown. Dalnv R
Tlui>. I'nIlHrd. The falhmlnu r»»nt rihiii<d 25c: A. W. Drumright^ Myers, Mell sea Kvnnx. Minnie Avery. Mary Eberhardt. Cheney Hughes, M.y 

14iiloni i\ Julln I.. Miwwy. J|rv W. -O. Emory. J. T. Anderson.

ILLINOIS.
IV. H A F. MisbUm HurlHy. per II. .1. Wejly. *2:  Julia U urges fl, Girls' Circle, 

|n»r It. lleye.M Mr*.  A HryntK : Mrs. Eva nicks: 8. H?. Frailer, 50c; K. [,. 
4'osby, 50c; K. Ilnird. 7.‘r : P. Wright. 50c: B. Harris, ft Or J Wood River Arm 
rjalion, per 11 J. Wells. $3.78; Mrs. Henry Hutl<+. 10: Rev. H, Armstead. 
*3.5<J : C. C WJhon. L’l ; SI th L. II. Kemp: Snmui'l Williams: L. V. Thomsit; 
Mias. Clrrk. Ehrmzrr nnpilnl Church. per Mra. S. 11 1'hnman, *3;  Mrs. W. p. 
Topping: E. E. Boyer. 6«0: LUP.V Jenkins:, fl.25: Fl. R. I.rwU. 1’2 ' 11. J Wells. 
*1.25: Mt>. r Gaskill: J.nurs Andersen; Marlbn Bmllh. *2.02;  Miss. Society 
Kl John IbtptJai Church, per K. L. Cosby. $2 : A. I., Anderson : Ellen Ander- 
■on: Junie Fl. Se<i|t. *3.25:  Mothers’ I'ndon, Ebcnezrr Baptist Church: Gladys Cnrter. 5c: I’inra lirellr: Ib-rlhn Shield". 10c; Rev. E. J. Fisher. $2; Laura 
RddlngM: C l> Trice: Jin. Al. Ttile*  MKrhelJ : Elisa Holliday; Annie Knuckles; 
Hi»wr Hambt church. *5'1  20 J'mvldrnce Rsrtlst Church, l.in.fifl; .Toilet 
Jtupihl Church. *15:  Hank Johnson; Lyde Williams-. worker*.  *1.25;  Baptist 
CucgrrnH. per E. Cooper. *20;  EBo Mark I Edward C. Mumphri*.  30c.

Th*  following con I nlbii tri! 25c: G. W. flopaoti, L»n B. Johnsen. Laura Anderson. Jessie Rheltnn, Rev. 1 A. Thoma".
MImr Joonrin I'. Mot.ri". >10 - Mrs 11. 8. —. flldj W, Mias. (Mivflt Rnptlflt 

Hnihh. jR’r I,. |•>Tl1lhp<. *H» : Ml"" SocJpiy. Secund Hapilsf Church, per Mrs. 1 hi i fly Builer, f3.Ll.

FNR1ANA
Hettle la’lrh. fl.’J.'i Mim. J Jllncn. 50c: Second Bapll"f MlOston Society. 

■ i. • Re)J<’ F DbvK 60c: Lucy Plaint. *5;  Annie Anderson._.»e . Msmb’ Clark: Jla|illnt Woman's H. end F. Mission Convention, for M B <:rl*jr ‘b.v, 5in.
IOWA.

Mr*.  -1. R nn"h: 8 M Un met t, 75e: s M. Spencer. *1.25;  Rcr. G. E. Ren
der H : A. U NkkrlL 25r: K. W Brown nnd CflfcMe Mitchell. *1.25;  Mt" C. n. 
Hall. 25e; Mr*.  F. I’rlcc. 2Bc; Mtn. fi. Joo Urovrtl, 5Pe; Corinthian Rnptlut I’hnreh. *37. “!.

KANSAS
J b. jnhnnon ; V.mma (tnlnrs; Wnfhnn’s Home and Foreign Ml-"? Society, 

per H. A. 1-Tlla». fin: D. A. F.ltaii : Nancy Tgtnkfotd, 26c: Mission Society, ner 
b A Elin*.  **;  S E. HlMrkr W FT. A F. Mjealnn Convention, per D. A Fillo, tin.45: WiMiinn'x Home nnd Foreign Mi."a|mi Convent Ion, per Emma Gninri tm.no.

KENTUCKY.
Midll<‘ Willlninrt; Mrx. It. Parrlxh. *7;  MiMlnnary Anri Educations! Con- 

vi-nMon. ni*r  X. H Whalley, *3:  M. F.. Steward: Nannie M. 12 50: Mr*.7 W WllRrrn. *1.52:  Vienna T’Arker »’_> 25 : Mth. W. W. Brink". 2Ac: Ml"? 4. G 
Miirin*.  Kt linn rd SlAh1 Federal Ion W. riuhn. per E. K. Thoma". 15: T). 
M Snilfli: \|JR S. W Underwood. *4.50  ; Rrv. Robert Mitchell. *2;  Zion R"t> 
tlbl Mission Society. |x«r V. Porker; Fannie Rcrry.

LOH1RIANA.
JI T W«IK 5Or: Trnih bl strict Ran tint ARNoclaHon. per M. A. Cook.Firvi Zinn Trrrolrra*  Band, per VlrJF<nl& jAcknon. *2  Plls Major". TAe: W. F". 

|iLiwk M S. Tin wk. *2:  T.nlile CoT-dkr; Onli*  Chi«m. 50c: Rev F. Thiam. 50e : 
Rev G. M. llvmer: Itepevn L. Stnulti, *2.60.

ItKlNiHT Hl' MRS. R E WHITFIELD.
k’ew Salem Flnrtlxl Church. |2: Mt 7,1r»n R»ptlxt Church. *11.38.
The following contrlbnlrd 2$c: Ortlvlo Frenitott, F?*rl  A. Turner. Terry
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ffimc" f. I n K.vdt, M- M. Conn. W. R. Jone". TbcrrM !b]lined, JOflephlOfl Mar- 
IIB. Tl'ornicn. E. Hrsdlcy. A. G Urousnord. Rosa Jones, Rev. E. Manuel 
Tllllaoj*.  Fnnnlc Rom

ItEI'ORT OF MRS. L. D. PRUITT.
J ‘ ’̂ T"‘ S' J‘ 1Bc ' ’rlNjrf*.  per L. D. P., 15; Mi-ir irnC%c- V /:Oc J A‘ Ut,<- *Oc; u- C Carroll. 5<k; J.
V J <L luC; J ,Mn,el- 20ci D Carroll, 20c; IIom Jamea. 2OC;
11T 25c: Prof W«. Pruitt. M E b|xon. K. Carroll
Hla Kurldev ' M ^7'. ,dtJl,n*H0‘ J*QnJf’ Mar!< Turaer
M,ndr '"n i T * Mc< lain. fTlUa Durnfl. Little Watkins. Josln’a
Hrndemon. Rotinmo. (J. S Gather G. W o*cn?.  Second Free MiMlon

ri !' Carter' H W. Johnson. CJnnr O. Wino, Callie Sher
I I. -?!.*??  !lareMJL7*  sM_4A- Gl!na2rp' .Erl* On'en. O. A Foifcr, Marr Wtliop. LniJvit? J* ’h* Follows. Hallie McClahan. Charlotte Ed

Th f llc"d: X. n' Bc,r M L Fascia WtlHa Green. M. A. Cook. 
TMt-L t! » 5 ^ Mottle Rush, Willie Green. Fndle Green. A.
rivinl VI ItUrK?' .^7 r? VeRd.- J WlJUonw. L. Watkins V. Youneblood A 
raylor. First Baptist Ml^lco Band.Oman's Stale Convention, per L. D. Pruitt, J5.

MARYLAND.
Edmonla Fields. 25c; B. B. Holmee. 12.50; Mary Wheeler. 50c; Ethel Shell 

>de, Mrs. liogosfnr. KOc; Mrn. Me. Barris. 60c; Wm. Curtion. 60c; Woman’® 
Board, per « B Holmes; Mary Wheeler, 60c; First Baptist Church, per itev.L Jasper f 1.62; Mrs. Chnrlea McCauley. 5flc. W. H. Stafford. 26c; H 
Garland. 5<ic; 11. Nelson. 24c: H. Thomas. 12c: M. Drown. 24c; R. Weedon 
50c: W, Palmer, 0c; A. B. Weedon. 15c: I*  Robinson, Se; J Johnttm. 4e; C 
Weedon. 40c; M. Itoblneon, 5c: Mm. R. Jarkaon, 40r: n friend. *10;  H. and F 
Mlaslonary Boclcty, Mt. Olive Raptlit Church, 18.50.

MI8SI8SBIPPI.
5. 11 Moore, 50c: A. M. Harris, 5Qc; Gethsemane District Association, per L A. ViURhan: Zinn District Miss. A»w.. per L. A. K. Johnson. *2  ; S. A- 

Mlme. 76c; Charles Hanks, *5:  M. J. Scott, 50c: Tx>u(m Hicks. *4  25; Mission 
SorlHv. ver M. Wilson; <.}. A. WtUejohn, *11  : Bay Ifldyr Miaeicn flocletr. per ICcv. W. E. Bradford, *1.70;  Mrs. T. C. Butler, 16.80; Mrs. Charles Bnnko; 
llev. A Hell. *2.10;  Rev. A. A. Coaey. *2;  Woman’* State Convention, per M A. 
Alsrfnn, *20;  Second New Hope Meridian W. DUtrfct Conyrntlon, per M J.
K.-nlt.  2.*Ihe following contributed 25c: L. L. Tlmtn*.  Rosa L. PTaniflhJ, MaUnd*  Me- 
Uunore, I. L. Hayes, Mary E. Calhoun. E. V. Meek*.  Tbonjsa Martin. Mary 
Cotion. Ix. A. K. Johnson. Rev. W. W. Llndtry, I*anna  Davenport. Janie Scott, 
Nov. B. S. Butler, Mary Poraane. Susanna Haff

JlEl’ORT OF MRS. E. E. WHITFIELD.
Si. Joh|*fttaptlMt  8 S-. *2.60;  Workers. 12D.6O; New Hope Baptist Church, 

tfl.iO; SL Pnul Bnptlst Church. *2  3R; MJulRlcrh’ Conference. *1.50:  Mt. 
Ih>nb lUiptM Chorch. *6.40.:  Friendship Baptist Church. 1105. Clark Street 
Baptist S. S.. *2.(11;  Mt. Helm Rapilst Church, *4.04:  Pearlin Grave Baptist 
f’hurrh. *3.10:  Farrlsh Street Baptist Church. *3.21;  Christ Trmj4e Church. 
*5-JO; New Mi. Zion Baplint Churrb, 50c: Mr. Zion Rnptht Church, Canton. *3<15 • Chrlarlari Liberty Baptist Chitrrh. *6.05;  Wesley Chapel M. E. Church. 
*2 05 M. C. R. Church, prr A Bell. *1<2Ot  Whjloh Baptist Church *2:  Tenth 
Sinn liapiiMl Church. *5:  A. L. Itnub. *1.23;  Second BwptlPt Church. Maron, 
17: Mt Bethel Baptist Church. *1.25.  R1 Bethel MIm. PoptlRt Church, *3:  L. 
a Finley: T. B. Hendemon : W. 11. Hearn: J. W. Smith: Rebecc" Rhone: Wm. 
KftMn*:  New Hope Baptist Church. *5.01:  Bt. John R.ipiiflt Choech. *!j.h5:  
CiiLkcv Raptlnt church. *4;  Mt. Zinn Btflist Church. *5.011  ConffTegflUonol 
S S„ *1  2.1: K Jerusalem Rapliiat S. S., *4.05;  Mt. Carmel Baptist Chureh. 
*25: Mt. Zion Baptist Chureh. Hal I Ieoh 11 r«, *4  51: Morning Star Baptist 
Glut rd). $14.60: Second Rnnlist Church, Laurel, *16.15:  First Bnptlat Church. 
Laurel. *1.5.10  Mt. Wade Baptist Church, *<1.05:  St JsnxA Rnntht Church. 
*- ; Crvstal SiJt-lnjfs Rentier Church. 15c: Terry Grove Raniiat Church. *5.15,*  
UvvMuk Baptist Chcrcn. *8.45:  McKinney Chanel Baptist Churrh. *15.71  
Morning Binr Hat n*t  Church. *8:  Strnnarrflr Home Baptist Churrb. >4,17.: New Zinn fiapllnt Church. *10  10: Green Grove Baptist Chureh, *5.05:  Shiloh 
Ibiiihj Church: Tulane Baptlnt Chureh. 50c: Pleasant Valley Baptist rfiureh. |j Mi Arflt Baptist Chureh, *3  05. Chape) (till RapHaf Church, We; Mound 
Biy.ui Ministers’ Union : Slrsnjrers’ Hom*  TlapHat Church. Shaw. w6c: New 
rilcriui Green Baptist Church, 12; Spranglc Banner Ilopfisr Churrb. *6.1.i.
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MISSOURI.
KU# E. Uoldaby. 5lk ; X. T 8. Clvbu, (XT It. < DouzlOM, $2; Mr?. M tj 

Mntmn. Jiuc ; AtlHln- AJlIwi’H. fiOr; 31 rx <i. •' Y'hIdj;. >1.26; E. A. Bengcl ; S(L 
lloHDtan. 23i-: Mort- PL Gobi*,  *IJc : Exlelle 1'ljrgM. 2oC; Mn C. It. Me- 

buwrl! ; 31. |. WllllntUS: A, J. Abington.
MtSSEBOTA. s

.1. W Cfc<arhnm. 2.1 <•: Mm. Jnhol. Wn^hlpgioD; I'ligrlm tJopt1st Church, p*r  
He*.  K II. .M< th>nrld, f 4M.M( ; |b-v Jjj. W. Wither", 3Uc ; Forum. llOVt!; Worn, 
eri R Cluin'. Kt. J uiil. Mi' M W. Withers. <10 He*.  Leaked: Mrs £
II. M<|lontikl. >1.55; Worker*.  <2.2.1: Mrs. Oliver: Mre- Wiliiatna ; >Jra. Clif-

It. Z. Taylor. $2: l-Xa Wulkor, 23c; Johu G. Brigg*.  23c.
MASSACHUSETTS.

Nellie A. WjUlu, 2-*n- : Lucy PL Evan*.  110; Mr. odd Mr>, Frank Beebe. $2; 
Jollqi*  IV. Ili-vwn: Jone g. WHevt, *1.50;  Chlue K. Jchn»QD. S3; C. D. Jtlce.

REPOUTOF MRS. E. E. WHJTFJL'LU
Mre. Gi-orge Patil: Mrn. Alloc I'nrwn*. : Mrs. J. A. Smith; Mra. S. E. Bbj> 

Hute: Wo. KvUtull rec: Sarah Rimmll d**.  37c: Ada Maj‘e. 5Uc : Neltffln Klckx 
•"♦“i : A. V. I'nii-; M. E. Goodwin : Elka J. Moon-. <1.60; K. Jc£d»od ; L. KL 
I tn ndulph; II. i( Whe*-lrlghf,  35; .h-nnli- WJnvlon. Gue; L. L. Towocw, 11.30; 
J A. OavIx: Etntuu 8- Eliloil. $16.

SOUTH AFRICA.
Mrx. |(ftr|>-| UrnwnbiU, $3.47.

MICHIGAN.
J.“na (*hrJHtlft*u>n.  23r: Fulullc White, $2.3.".

NEW YORK.
icnpflxi rhiirvb. per Rev. Plus. $3: Rebecca Brown. $1.50; J BomiuUsl, 6<te; 

Mnry E K<y«, »2.3i>, Mjr lllrliard JubnHon, 11.5b; Union Raptlat Churrp. 
ji<-r K>".. G'*»rp'  Sltux. fith.il" ; Mr*.  P. I), tkeeo. 5ih-; Sarah J Or! 19fb. >1.17: 
U-v J, l-Mwani XjiHh. >2: Mr*.  11. B. Ktnru-, 5or: Ladles1 M leal on Circle, per 
MJm F. ,v I birk. $2«; Mre. .1. (' A l rd- >2; A. N. Rodfets. $2; F. W. Mar-bill, 
>3: T tt. Uimlnnctr: P’lormee W lllgbh-; Hn»v Ikea Sunday-School Cla®. 
$2; Marla fi. Sw|ft.r $1.25; Mr», George U. Anthony. 13.04; Hom Armat-nd. 
>4.311; Mtn. .1 Jt. Ilftum•: K P Jiyc. 60-'; S. M lialnt Boe: Mra. C B. fill- 
beef. Vi ■ 1-Jinlr K. P'hkr. f.th : Ikv a. <'lavhi» Vnui.ll. 32.8(1; Mfa E M Jffir- 
xni»n Kelvin ItnrrJ-. V: Rapt I at rhmeh. per Itev. Boddie. $14.52: Wnmio'a 
Auxlllorv, \i-u- England <‘<>nvi-niion. iw'r S. A. HofrM, $10; Suodoy Rchonl 
Convent I on. imt Rev. A. C. Forel 1, $15 : Lucy Alexander.

Thr fuliiiulnz i-uiwItHjicil 25r Mfr Arrhlr llutlnwav. J. A. Minard. Mrs. 
W II. Whnivr E. It. Jnni'a. ]> Zeno.'

ItEl’GRT of MRS. I-:. E. WinTI'lELlt.

Iteihant BKptiHt f'hun-li. $4 : Jtvih'-ndo JlapHat Church. $10*  Worker*.  $5.23: 
Trinity Kaotixf Phiin h. V-.30 : Itcreno Jtnpikr Church. tfl.rtS ; Shiloh Haptht 
riiun-h.

NIW JE1I.HMY — ftl-JYlRT nF MISR M H- ADAMS
Mtx. I'. S Murlln. tl ; Park |]i»ujre Hotel. >4.20; Mr" E R. Uurrouch", $2: 

Awluiry Itnrtlul t hur.-h. >2 "fl : 111*rM»UMl  UciURr. : B. Y. P IL First 
BhkUhi I'hiin-li. >.i.27: Mi Pkpih Church. $4

W MNxbih Kik h-ty. p.-r K. H. Vftilchnit, $10; Ml. nitre RapllM Church, per 
E. S. Vjiitjcbiitt. • Mr« Itrdd. Mb-; Mr*.  O. Mi-rria; Pleasant Goode. S*c;  
Mru Jnim ,1n>*1  -xon : V. A. .Jolinunu. $1.30: PntillAt Church, per IU». D. W. 
t'nnn.m, |2 : Ikv .1 P. F l>.v-; Mrw. P L. Wrfliht. $2: Itrr. M. W. Vnuahfin; 
Mr*.  l». I'nrf'T. $2: Wm. ]|. Ford: Itev. (ton E. Morri": Baptist Church. 
|M-f 1tcv. MnrrK 14: Bmukf I'hurrh. per Rev It n. Wvnn. $0; Sbilch Bap- 
t!"t I'hun'h. Rev PL IV. Fl Abort r. $2; SuntJny ochonl Clapa. nor Mir? K.
Fmintnln: Mr». T. 1'. ('nion HaotlRl Church, per Ror. J. C. Lnyr,
$30.10: Sum mil 1 TIrmI«i Church. $7 ltd : Madl-nn Raptlat Church *17  
XVw llnglanil rnhveniiim nor Rev. It. D. Wvnn. $28: F. B. Whitehead. tlK-S: 
worked*,  per E PL Whlifkld. >2 25: Wnmah a MIrrIqb Society, Fountain Dap 
d«i Ctiiiri-b. |ior V. A. Johnann. $2.60.

M!SS N. n. m-mwrciw. A.
11 qotrptnrv Wam.iM'f ,n l<

"X;17Xr >“"*
\VaslilnK,nn. p' L'
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Mr*.  J.iifi [T. Moore. NEnHASKA

NORTH CAROLINA.
e. *!?•  £JL D* 12.60: Collin Green; Miss R. Amelia WDIIrai; Molliefiahh, Ale.

Th-- 'ullowlng contributed 2ftc : Harriet Dugguop, Frances Elliott, Mary 
Jrnrs. iteiK<csa Fender, Aivarrla. reamer, Gertrude Falrpn, France® Arujoa 
Boeciin Dunston, Gaiaey Moore. Carrie Reynolds.

NEW HAMPSHIRE,
REPORT OF MRS. E. E. WHITFIELD

Erlends, Portemoutb, $10; Workers, 12. 

ONTARIO.

A. Walker, 23c

OKLAHOMA.
Mira. J S- Rmlth, 75c; Hr*.  B. J. West brook, $2: TaMrnaclo Circle, per N. 

M. Smith, $5: F®«1 Flaher, 50c; Hattie E. Palmer, 42: Mrs. E. H- Smith. 
25c; Jani® Fuller, 25c; France® E. Pre*  ton. 25c; J. S Smith: H S. A. David
son. $2.00; C. A. Thompson : A B Smith. 23c; Rev IF P. Patten. 25c: B. W. 
■ -...................  ‘ 50c: M. A. Smith: Rev. Dani WllaOb. $2; Zion TV IT." -- - Baptist StateRattle: M. L. Qush. . -....... .. ..................... ............... ......A b\ Mlw. District Convention. per Carrie Calhoun. $? ; Woman® 
Convention, per M. J. Brockway, 15.

REPORT OF MRS. E. E. WHITFIELD
Baptist State Cnavenhon. $9: TV. Auxiliary Baptist BUtc 

$31.06: First riaptlst Church. $2.30: Mr Zion Baptist Church. ,—-----
UftntM rhumh, Ardmore, $2.25: Second Raptlot Church. 114 30: Collate D 
fl S and n. Y. P U-. $11.10: Central Baptist Church. $6.05: Woman * Meet
log. Jcruaalea® Baptist Church, tl.lfi: Wm. Sndety, Antioch Rnptlrt Church, 
11.35: First BapHat Church, Muakogee, $11.62-, Mt Triumph Baptist Church, 
$rt.i3; Workers. $0.

Convention, 
12.30 : Flrat

OHIO.

Mi

Linden, 2*c : Mra. T ft. Taylor. 25c; Woman's Siaic Conrtnilon, jer 
Mrs ’ S. JobnHon, |5-

Pennsylvania.
• Mm. Julia Chapman. $2.50: Rbllnh Baptist Church and Mission Society, 
nrr A. East. $50; "Wbat 1 Can" Mission Rand, per R. McFarlane. $10: Jnyeo 
W. Evan*.  50c Mary B, Turner; 15. Gould. $1.2.1: State Convention, per M. F) 
Jnfcnsnn. $17; Katheryne Johnson, $2: Rapllat Church, per Mr« Paul Krnw 
Pointer, $11: ftev. E. Hall, $2: Rev. L>G- Jordan. $6; Kato M<wta. GOc: Worn 
on's improvement Club, P*r  R. L lleonHi. $14.03: Mra. B. 11. Kirkpatrick, $6; 
Mra. K. A. sawyer; a friend: Rev. G. R II<Hvnrd. $2: M. E. Pnlge: Mra A. 
TrlhMit; L. W. Carter; friends, per Mies Ruth Monro. $f>4Tt Mt. Zion Bap-- 
ikt Church. per lU‘v. J. R. Bennett, $4 40; C. V. Harris, $2: Mra C. W; Posey; 
Annie M Knight. $2: Mlnalon Society, per Annie M Wl’lls. $5: Flrat African 
Bupilot Church $12: Re*,  and Mr« L Ton Event. $2: Mra. S. Willie Layton. 
$2..V>: Shiloh Bar-tlst Church, pec Rev. A. JI. Robinson. $5; Ruih Moore; 
I'mllY Coleman; Maty a Hargrave. $5; Dr*.  Goodwin and Stoddard; W. Mts 
"I'm RorletY, per Mrs. 0. J. A"he. $4 4fl : Alice White, $3.60: Mra. W. F. 
Ur*  bn in, 5Oc: Foreign Mission Board Meetlog. $20: N. E. District Aeaodativn. 
nor Mra. TrlbNtt. $5; John Forgunon. Matilda Ffartlday. W. j Wcat ■ Central 
Raptlot Church, per Rev. Q ft. Howard, $80 4(1; Florence Dysart, $3; TV. 
Anr1llary Penn. Baptist Stole Convention, ner TT. R Tlorkln, $101 The follow 
ing contritHited 25<- Mrs Mary Trlbbift. Mary William*  M. W, Grime®, Fred 
Ra**.  Iloaelln Woods, L. D. Clark. iTof. S. G. Tliomns. D. (?, FltrgernM, G. R. 
At« a ley. Mei lie Berkley. El lx> be th Brown, S. Ellen Thnraton. Marrlan Batt, 
IDarlclta Harris.
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SOUTH DAKOTA.
Henry tllekey, 25c: Isaac Blok*y.  25c,

NW vMEXICn.
REPORT OF MRS, E. E. WHITFIELD,

Mt. OBre lUpilst Church, m<0; Mr, Jone®. 60c: Wart era, 12,25, 
OREGON.

REPORT OF MRS. E. E, WHITFIELD.
First A. M. IL Zion Church, 13 01: Mt, Olivet fa pt fat Church, IJ3.2K. 

SOCTIt CAROLINA.
Olivia trill. 83; Sarnb llirnnnn. Rcwa L. Dennett, Heater Cr®ft, Julia a Wat. 

BOT1, M. M. Gilmer.’. $1.75; Minerva lxx\ 51.25: Alice Willfaro®: w Ranibt 
I'd urn 15<i mil nnd Mfenlunntv Convention. per S. C, hoykin. 512

The follnu int mntrltniixd 5Qc- Lnxira Mnescy. Marr R Murray/Ratio Caatel 
Fanny 1’ Ai*ry.  Xntiry Alnwy, Elkn Caalrl. Satllc Der. Lula Jnne®, hia Cald- 
*wl. IhHh I'. Wnt*HL  Mrs B. 0unbar, Minnie Tt. Ere. E. Victoria Drown 
Tabrriinck Mission Society, per E. V Drown.

The fnllnwhur iNinirlbufcd 26c; Magulo Will to roe, Hattie Smella, Ida Hnll. 
Raida Cooper. Bertlin E. Thompson, Sylvia Broun.

TENNESSEE.
Nctt Fra JlnpHst A®<oclfitlon. per Rev. R. M. Dirtier, 85; Mrs. Tlllfe E. 

llalL COc; Knerrijin nisi net AeMototlon, |5; W. T. R HrN. M.. General As^ 
elation. $,1; Mt. Zion Miss, Sn., $2.50: W. Tenn. Woroffla'n Auxiliary. 52..1A; 
Nashville City Cnien. : lyntreo.Mlto-R. W. Lennie. *2.60:  East Fork nis- 
trlfi Auxiliary, $L.ta ; Sinn® niter DIMrlet Auxiliary. $2; Elk River DlfllrH 
Auxiliary. <5,25: Woman’s Stale Convention, r<?r Mt®. C. A. Beil. <6; N A. 
UlBhop. $1.22 :MVelnnnry Society, First faptfat Church, per Mr®. C A, Roll. 
HO: Ed. Illehtowcr. 25e; Missionary Rn Monumental Baptist Church. .$5: 
riiy M. ft Ed Colon, per E Hallie. $5; Mt Zinn Mfaulnnary Society, per L. 
Jeffries. —: Miaalnnnry So.. St. .In me*  Baptist Church. $£.<12: Blanche Grime®. -25c.

REPORT OF MBS E. E, WHITFIELD.
Tolernaclr Baptist Chureh. 320 01: Workers 32.26: Rosars Memorial Bop- 

.. n ' I. 1 ■ Church. M: Mono View Baptist Church,A v Church. ' „ Mt- Sinai Bopflat Church, 31.35; NC. M. E. Church, 32.50: .1. st. E. 7Am Church, 33.35.
TEXAS.

...... C *!  Grices: Am«Mn Fields: W. n. c. Central Assoelatlon. l»r 5. Atkinson. Sunk Atkinson. 33: lire. I. Am.rmnr tx.,1 Shaitan: n. U 
.. . ’. L ' M ''mini"*  3-tr.O: SI. A. B. Smith. IS.50: T. K. T Pol- 
S’ . , ’ \-.: Minnie strain. 32: nor, 1. H. Weathers. 3125: St.
. 7, , , Unis wr. >- Sirnh Vrlnc-o. 31.75: M.-Mn. nononl: Tt»<-

* . ’< A a,‘'J'””’ y°r,k : •’■ »■ Mfi. ”0: Womsn-r Aus.
Sl'.ra r.-2,-r2n°’Lr{,r .'-.?'‘-?'>^n- V-50: "'»»>»»•« *“’■ HhOtiot nX ’ per M. A. II. Smith

2 he folhwlne eonirlhuird 50c: Dello Wall®, Jamca Hamilton. Marv Rrtwa, 
J1 ■ 1 -i<- — * -'i h. I’ewer*.
TniiJ„A',nni!2Ef.<'<l:‘'S"'t? Allen. Brellne Itrrre.

5. X1 A. SorAhh. n. I, niaekshrar.
t 7r, > : . numettr, Annie William,. Adllev IS, r.„J„ *"  ’’tlmr.ann. M. Arretln. Caoreln MeFArland. M. R.rmm'71 r <•’. . If- Varan, c. a. Slngletnrr Mra. D. R. trim,me 

lAlia novi.' t- <iL.’ r! i- .. nMTT!S lv»"'n’. P«nnU Willlamn, Loir iknwn. lAilh Darn, <lny. II. K. Holley. Fannie Th a mo e.

nnrtiRT of sirs. k. f.. whitfiri.d.
•n'12<!Au?ilS7eJ,’r'<,1t " .Jni^iynilent Baptist Church. (10.S1: Woa-
o?l?e r-h2,eh a. o« o r, CoBtwtHltm. 125: M. IM K Conwntioo. »25: Sit. 
?10 * v’/* 0" BtintIM Church. 35c; St Luke Rnttlat Church.
SIMe CmwmioL to %".^,,n*pi1'1 Convent loo, 31T.SS; OeSeral Bautl.t 
urate coarentfoo, ;2, bs ; Mt. Olive BopUet Church. QalhMrille, fs.<it; now 

Hill llaptlnl Church. 50c: rutJepentlent BapUlt Church, Claeert »«; Maerfonla 
•artlvi Church. 321.T5: St. Paul llantlM Churrh. 36.M; Flrat tlaptljt Church, 
Or.li'n. 12 25: St. Jamon Bapttat Church. 31S.U5 : Mlsalcn Socktr. Mt. Gllrad 
Btftht Church, 313.70; Current BatMlat Church, 32.30: noseiale Baptist 
Church. 32.70: New Hope lUptlst Chureh. Dallas 34.O3; New Ztun Baptist 
Church. 37.43; Mission Society. MacetJonla Baptist Church. Dallaa <11: Mun 
trr Ave. Ii.-pl. church. 112.02: Mt. Moriah Boot. Church, 33; MacerSonls Baf 
list Church. 1)1 : Friends. 32.25: Mt. Mariah Bophiat Church. 33; z|oa 
Baptist Chureh. 34 23; fll*hth  Btrett Baptist Church, 35; Bible ItuUtyM,.13; 
Msxnotla iratnlM Church, 33; Mt. Mariah BafCIst Church. Blain, 34: Went 
Bapllst Church, Austin. 34.30; Baptist Cburch. per Bee. Fuller, 40e: Me. OMr*  
Bapllat Church. 35; Sweet Horne Baptist Church 31.531 N. M.A. M. E. S. S.. 32.25: Mt. Zion Baptist Church, San Antonio. Io^3 : New I.l£bt 
Banl let Chureh, 11.20: Second Baptist Church, par Ker. t. H. KaWjJSS. Mt 
Calvary Raptlat Church, 35.12: True Vine Baptist Church, 32.«0; seeond Bap 
tint Church, Et Pana. 15: Workers. 315.74.

VIRGINIA.
Mollie A. Teodl, <±: Rev. fharttH & Minmevibll 12' lUrv Cirt*r  25c • M®«1*  I- Walker, 13.60. L- R. Lewto, Minnie 

n^wo. 2le: Mary Rvowo. 25e: JL i^irA >'Z *£i  i
25c ; MJnelohary Rnclrty. r^r Pnl( £ ‘ Ji?" A’ J** 1,’

$2.10; L A Hope, J51 Rea«l*  Winetan. 82c; “Get One Club, r^r .». L 
Wbller, |S; Nellie Neville. 25<.

REPORT OF MRS- E R WHITFIELD.
Main Street Baptise Church. 37.30: Fl rar Baptist Chureh. 32.10: Lee Street 

BtptUrt Cburch, Brlitol, $2 25: Worker®, 60e.
WEST VIRGINIA.

.'. • ■ ® V sw;
Mr®. M. M. W, Art«r. 2Bc; Nannie Reynold-

CUBA.

Aliev M. Wnkenon. 31. WASHINGTON.
n A Clark: Hattie Gamer: Mt. Zion Baptist Sunday-School, per B. C.

Carter. 30.70. , story Cha’tfcy. Mario CoIdea.l-V. Boyer. A. B. Uonsor.

WYOMING.

Cora lAodle. JI*  MAINE
I* REPORT OF MRS. S. B. WHITFIELD.

A. M. R. Zion Church, 30.W: Workers. 31.50.
SPECIAL GIFTS.

w W tlmerr tvnereelren's ’ ’ ? ' ejj,^ n Mmes, KrrWiwbr •»
Hr. <;. W. Cotemaw. 5’","twmt"cm'" • Harrtson. OkUhoaw 1 • 
Warren. ConhertlewtlV. €nhMl*anA  R Y P U.. Colorado. 33: Mf”- J? ,51 St. John Baptist Sunday-Sebjil suit B. 1^ M,w 3S.M: Re*r«*  
Kt N*Z  'LT'. ' i?-” K. CobUnTMMtra. »>»•■

district OF COLUMBIA. »
ran-. * <» Plnkett 25c: Mt- Morten, 

„ ?, 7-a I- Grace PrchX*  25e; 
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klKCDk Sidney, ’Jac; If U Kvtttiy, 2vc? <?. I'cIcfmd, 2Ac; I. flidney. 25c; £ 
JeckBun. Hie; 11*11.  26c; Enou Itnptlat Church, >1.05; E, V. Alien.; a«- bury M. Church. 13.20.

5 FECIAL GIFTS.

blSTJUCr OF COLUMBIA.

A (rl«ml. 2ac: Ml. 31 Or lit II IJn|'1h*t  Church J” CU N“*-  Bel be I Bambi 
Church. >2.23; Entile iJrojr, iUc; 8. F. McKucw K u. , , NlDctrcalh
Etrcet Baptist Church, >G W, T Clnmiiu >105; At U. Adaou, >1; Tenth 
Km*t  Uupibi church. |«r A. It. tv . I 11. 11-• National

mining School, Donum lc behave Ih'purlmeal. >04 Ju, nualc Depjirlcucui,.1 i MiHxhmnry _1 ruining tivpiiriuivui Mi •i‘ • i ,

MONTANA. »

• A i Dunk, >5;t.,. . i , • J i » • • » I RllMBtt I
THE CEXTUll.

DISTHICT OF COLUMBIA.
5. F. McKnrw. $3; Mio. LUkctf: friends; Chas. Jlodgln?: Far I bar Lights; 

Scrvnil Bupibi Church, r< r E. N. HendvrHou. 1i ; Junior iinod Union. Second 
IIjuiUmI Cbun-b. ihf J. C. TeftcliHiii. 15; Mr. Woodley, 50c; Mr. nrwl Mrs H. J. 
W|I»uj. 6uc: G. il. t.avc. 2ar M. McBunlel; M. HUI. 26c; Mm. Wright. IDc; 
M. it. Tanci I. 50c; M. E. CabonlRj. 2oe; Mr. Campbell; He*.  Jemorgln, 501; 
M. II. .UtHinw. $:l|.ba; Mre. I how. t*c ; llonnrd Students. >4; 8. Nclaan. 5Qc; 
Miso Jockimn. -'»Vc: Mr*.  tfxrtnby: Mlns Smith. HR. National Training School 
S. X II«> Mrs M»\i|i, Mr. Carmel Fnpllrt Church. 112.50; Baptist M1?o. 
Society. Cungrcne liriutiio. 12; J. M. Loytco, 26c; Ker Taylor, 25c; F. Walter, 
12; Wm. l.re, 13; I.. II. Null, M; Mrs. Hobluium: frotn Bale*  and friend*,  147.30

MASSACHUSETTS.
► . lt..be; St. Jolin . Cunerrfailonnl Cliut.t., >14: Her. w. x. DeBerry. >3.

l-'losale Elder. 518.50.

Irr. II. H I'msior. $10.

Rev. L. .lonlnn, >2.

CANADA

GEORGIA.

PENNSYLVANIA.

A motion to adopt the report prevailed and was carried.
A motion that the rales be suspended and Correspond

ing Serreary Burroughs be re-elected. Carried
Mrs. Abington of Missouri made a motion that the 

rules be suspended and the remaining officers be elected 
by acclamation. Motion carried.

The officers were declared duly elected for another 
year’s service. Song, “Stand Up for Jesus ’’

President Layten then presented Mrs. M. V. Parrish, 
Treasurer of the Convention, to make her report.

She reported total amount raised during the year. 
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$1171.57, disbursements, 19144.70; cash balance, $326 87 
(Read the report for details).
A motion to adopt the report prevailed. Carried.
Mrs. P. J. Bryant, Treasurer for National Training 

School was presented. She read her report: total re
ceipts, $14410.67; disbursements, $13278.82.

(See 1 eport.)
A motion to adopt the report was read. Carried.
Mrs. G. (,. Blackwell, Secretary of Mite Society of A. 

M. E. Zion Church, was introduced. She expressed her 
delight in being present and extended us greeting from 
the organization which she represented. She expressed 
her joy at hearing the splendid report of our secretary; 
and was with us to discourage unprepared ministers, and 
place prepared men in positions of leadership for the race. 
She was pleased to know that South Carolina was leading 
in faithful service, as South Carolina was her native 
state. She was pleased with our manner of electing 
offifticers; and paid a glowing tribute to the decorum of 
members and general management of of the business of 
the Convention. She then extended a cordial invitation 
to all to a reception at her church, 19th and Catherine 
Streets. Friday afternoon, from 5 to 7 o’clock. All were 
urged to attend.

Secretary' Burroughs arose to make motion, prefacing it 
by speaking of the great work of the A. M. E. Zion Church, 
with special reference to some of its leaders, then moved 
that we accept the invitation so kindly tendered ns. Mo
tion was seconded by several, presented, and unanimously 
adopted.

Other visitors were introduced. Dr. W. S. Caruthers 
of Pennsylvania, Mrs. Brown, President of the Western 
Baptist Convention, Rev. Ashburn, of Virginia. Dr. Hen
derson, Atlantic City, N. J., Rev. Bell of Mississippi, Rev. 
Samuels of New Jersey, Mrs. C. M. Cartwright. Dr. How
ard. and Rev. Williams of South Carolina.

Announcements, programp, badges and reports were on 
hand, all were urged to supply themselves. Song, “Lift 
It Higher.” Secretary Broughton read the program for 
the evening session..

Mrs. M. H. Flowers. Tennessee, announced that the Fire
side School Literature could be secured in the basement 
of Holy Trinity Baptist Church.

President Layten called attention to the demonstration, 
of the Domestic Science Department of the National
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* IliatheEworid^' “Lift U Hiffher-™ * ei«le8 

Benediction by Rev. W. S. Caruthers of Pennsylvania.

THURSDAY—Evening Session.
Devotional services, theme: “Consecration of Talents” 

Miss Etta Versa of Texas, read 1 Corinthians, 12T-7 
She commentedwon the Verses read, and offered prayer’

1 A,^ Thme 0 Lord-” Miss Ver3a 8P0te more 
fully upon Consecration.” She said, all could do some
thing and according to one’s gifts God expected them to

Brother Arm spoke: "Consecration was much needed 
among us, and would ever be needed; he had consecrated 
’’J'"* 8? Lto God,: ?nd a!1 h« hai1-" Mre- Robinson 
of Alabama, said that she had given her life to God sever
al years ago, and was rejoicing in what she had lived to 
see. Mrs. Lucy Byrd rejoiced in knowing that her life 

{°r or service, and meant to
fight to the end Leader asked al] to join in singing, 
"Answer Yes, When He Calls.”

Address “Literature as a Leaven," Miss Katherine M. 
Johnson, Il inois. The address was presented effectively. 
Of the world's literature the Bible was the greatest book 
iso greatness without earnest thought and meditation upi 
witw>>?xrld m ^St Baptist literature bigins 
with the New Testament history; were all the other books 
destroyed Baptists would have nothing to fear. Circula
ting libraries were recommended; and our own Baptist 
literature was recommened for our best means of keeping 
abreast with the doings of the denomination. Solo and

,Read-v,for, service— Ready to do His Will,” was 
”r^l^lyurendTl As encore, the School chorus sang 
. Couldn t Hear Nobody Pray,” Miss Helen Adams, pian- 
JS*.

Vice President Bryant presented Miss Somtunzi, a na- 
c k , »«C-an,oWh° 15 at our National Training
School. Miss Somtunzi plead the cause of Africa With great 
terror, as anyone would do who knew by experience 
the actual need of those for whom she plead. She reviewed

„ ’Vnfa * history 83 ^ven in Bible, both Old 
rradi2f’i’i.TMtam-e?t h,'Story referred to Africa as having 
cradled the Messiah, also bore his cross up Calvary’s rug- 
Afri^,r0Sfl Europe and other nations had imposed upon 
Airica, nfled her of her treasure; robbed her of her chil-
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dren; robbed, beaten, half dead stands Africa today be
cause ol the impositions of civilized nations. _ A sad pic
ture! God will require the blood of our African brother 
at our hands. Many Africans have not yet heard the 
Gospel Story, dying without God and without hope.— 
plenty men in civilized lands while Africa perishes. A 
strong plea for Africa which moved the great audience to 
tears. Song, “If Jesus Goes With Me I'll Go Anywhere.

Miss Burroughs asked for an offering, one hundred men 
were asked to give $1 each. Many responded, coming 
quietly forward without singing or talking, and placed 
a contribution on the table. Song, “Lord, I Want to be 
a Christian in my Heart.” . , .. . ...

President Layten expressed the wish thatthisservice 
might close without further announcements; that this im
pressive service might not be changed; but the work most 
co on hence, a few announcements were necessary, sev
eral states called their delegates to meet Friday morning.

Dr. Booker T. Washington was announced to speak at 
Convention Hall, Friday at 8 o’clock. .

Several Committees were called to meet Fndaj morning.
The Mock Trial was announced for Saturday nignt., 
Demonstration of Domestic Science Departoient-daily 

from 12 to 2 p. mi. Song, “Take Jesus Home With You.
Benediction by Rev. Bennett of Pennsylvania.

FRIDAY—Morning session.
Early prayer and praise service conducted by Sister 

Bailey of Arkansas. Scripture reading. John 17.1. ue- 
votionaXservices conducted 'by Mi*  M. ^e^n ^am3' 
c«n<T "Tnst As I Am.” Prayer by Sister Whitfield.
Son" “M v Jesus. I love Thee.” Bible reading, 1 Timothy 
6-1-11. Comments. “Why should I give money.
we are only stewards intrusted with Gods money; should 
distribute it with great care and S
mended to be rich in good works, ready to dirtnbute, will 
ins to communicate them again; ^ve because of Chnrta 
example • give for the sake of example to others, systern in'rising urged. A very impressive lesson was given on 

^hSongar'‘rilVb?'phesent when the roll is called”
by Mrs. Lucy Byrd. Songs, “Don’t stop praying' and 
'\7ce President Bryant invited the participants on the 

program to the platform.
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Song, "Jesus, lover of my soul." •
jouXeSl'dent Lajten’ Presidin£> called for reading of the

The journal was read and upon motion the same 
approved.

Address, "How to Begin and Operate a Settlement,” Miss 
M. Helen Adams. Every neighborhood should have a 
settlement house; secure a place in the midst of the people 
you wish to help; go there and live with them; get a good 
neighborhood then get a suitable house; keep it clean and 
attractive; don’t wait to get fine furniture, but use what 
can be secured at-least expense. Get suitable workers: 
that is of chief importance; select workers who love man
kind, who are ready to do whatever thev are asked to do 
Divide your neighborhood into district^ assign definite 
work, number of streets and families to each worker*  
hold each worker responsible for the families visited*  
study the needs of the neighborhood, both the materia) and 
spiritual; apply such remedies as will improve all evil con
ditions. Open air work very helpful. From spring to 
cold weather poor people will gladly come to open air meet
ings Don’t forget to pray. It is hoped that many of our 
workers will begin the Settlement House work in their 
several communities.

President Uyten presented Dr. Roberson, her pastor, 
to the Convention. He expressed his joy in having a few 
moments to look in upon us and to ask us to help make Sun
day s mass meeting the greatest in our history for Foreign 
Missions. He then very fittingly introduced Dr. W. Quay 
Roselle, representative of Social Service Commission of 
the Northern Baptist Convention. He arose and thanked 
the Convention for giving him the privilege to say a few 
words to us. He said that he had ever cherished good
will toward our race, and having been privileged to study 
the conditions of the thousands of colored people in and 
about Philadelphia he was ever amazed to note how cheer
ily and persistently we pushed on to our goal under our 

present limitations, Throughout this country colored peo
ple believed in God. There were few criminals guilty of 
grave misdemeanors, and no infidels nor anarchists. He 
was pleased with the activity of our women, and compli- 
mented our Auxiliary Convention in highest terms. So
cial Service all begins with hope in God. The foundation 
or our work deeply religious. Religion was two-sided: 
first, for our own selves; second, for our fellowman, So
cial Service a movement to put the "and” back between the 

I wo commandments, "Love God and neighbor as ourselves." 
I Social Service workers can never do all they should until 
I they take *God  into their work, and Christian, folk cannot 
I do their full duty until they add service to their zeal.” 
I He urged that we connect the two commands and remem- 
I ber Dr. Beecher’s “and.” God had joined the two com

mands and man should not put them asunder. The physi
cians who took the yellow fever and died for the salvation 
of humanity in order to find the remedy for the disease 
were impelled by the same motive that constrained Jesus 
to give his life for the world. God uses secular matters 
to promote the interests of his kingdom. Social Service 
was rightly a part of our program; saving souls and shout
ing alone were not all of Christianity, but add to that pro
tecting and sustaining mankind materially. An assault 
against the ills that hinder us earnestly suggested. Fresh 
air, in time, will drive out tuberculosis; good sanitary con
ditions should be insisted upon; our business not to get 
people into heaven, but to get heaven into earth. A new 
heaven and a new earth God's plan for man. When Chris
tianity gets through with us no sickness, no ignorance. lie 
closed this helpful and inspiring address by saying: “The 
Northern Baptists had formulated a Social Service De
partment and any further information we might desire 
could be secured from the American Baptist Publication 
Society*

President Layten expressed her delight in this gracious 
message delivered to us by Dr. Roselle.

Miss AMams announced that there was special literature 
on Social Service on hand.

Mr Taylor, substitute for Dr. T. Jesse Jones, was pre
sented. He expressed himself pleased to be present and 
noted the good work that was being done by our Conven
tion. He was especially plowed to be present at this hour, 
when we were considering Social Service.
there was great hope for our people. He advised that we 
organize a group for Social Service in the various sections 
where we live^He considered our greatest problems social 
and not political. Civic and social probtems reduced to tar 
last analvsis are those pertaining to right hwnfc The 
lonlv less fortunate, etc., of the races "e be reached 
and elevated to better commons throughiS<^ service. 
The church and courts cannot solve all our
social workers we can study the causes »1• ••*  • * • mUBt 
instructions that will.hdn improve conditio^ Weimust 
oppose the saloons, injustice in the courts, seek to imp
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housing conditions and thus reduce the death rate. It is 
not strange that bad conditions obtain among the depen
dent and delinquent, but it is strange that good people care 
so little about them. It is as much to the interest of any 
community to improve social conditions of tbe lowly as to 
restore a diseased limb on the body. A group for sobial 
and civic betterment must be aggressive and continue to 
labor on approved methods until changes for good are ef
fected. This group should have committees with definite 
lines of work, touching eveiy phase of life that needs ad
justing. As solid workers we should thus go forward sup
plementing the work of the church arid courts until man
kind is restored to the blessed state of self-respect, health 
and happiness that God provides for his people.

Song, “Oh, be ye reconciled to God.”
President Layten rejoiced with the sisters in being so 

blessed to hear those so well informed on this great sub
ject of Social Service, and assured Dr. Taylor that our 
Convention appreciated all that he had said. She then ' 
proceeded to introduce another speaker, a philanthropist 
of the highest order, a lady who was a pioneer in her field 
of endeavor and came to us with a message divinely in
spired. The lady of whom she spoke was Dr. Charlotte 
Abbey, her personal friend and co-worker. The Doctor 
arose and very pleasingly read her paper, the most pro
found and comprehensive review of the subject, “The Psy
chological Relation of Divine I,aw to Child Welfare,” that 
it was ever our privilege to hear. She said that the Di
vine Law is the physical symbol on earth of Jesus taking 
away the sins of the world. Useless to pray unless there’s 
an effort to conform to Divine Mw. Health of body nec
essary to do God’s work. To disobey any of the divine 
laws of life the body degenerates rather than grows. Sex 
attractions normal; marriage distinguishes man from the 
lower animals; sex functions should be considered and 
counted sacred; chastity should be taught boys as well as 
girls. The self in man should be overcome and made sub
ject to the Divine Law. The person who uses his will
power to his own interest rather than for others is a 
criminal. Limitations to man’s will for the Divine Law 
should be taught to children in training them in lessons of 
life. Subjection to Divine Law will gradually drive out 
all evil. This law can be applied through industrial ser
vice; obedience to parents leads to obedience to God’s law; 
church and school built upon God’s law. Spiritual life 
cannot be separated from physical. Parents should be 

honored through their children not only from heredity, but 
because of their greater educational advantages. A great 
message which came from the heart of a great woman to 
women who gratefully received it The Doctor had the 
address printed and donated a large number to the Con
vention. Every one should secure a copy and read it care
fully and thoughtfully.

Mrs. Parrish spoke of her gratitude to Mrs. Dr. Abbey 
for the address and made a motion to extend her a vote of 
thanks. Mrs. P. J. Bryant seconded the motion, making 
other suggestive remarks. Mrs. Abner, of Texas, also 
spoke to the subject. The motion was carried. A stand
ing vote of thanks was taken. The Doctor donated 1,000 
copies of the address and they were distributed at 5 cents 
each.Rev. L. R. Mitchell, of Indiana, spoke to the subject. He 
was happy to have come to this session and to have heard 
this discussion of the greatest sufeject before the Ameri
can people.

Dr. P. C. Jamee, of New York, spoke. He said the 
church was doing much to improve conditions and the 
church deserved much credit for the work these affiliating 
agencies were doing.Mrs. J. S. Starks, of South Carolina, made a stirring talk 
in defense of the south, which she considered unduly criti- 
cizedMrs. J. H. Gordon, of Long Island, urged that we all 
labor, both north and south, to improve social conditions, 
for there was still room for improvement.

President Layten referred to a striking instance as 
proof Mra, Gordon’s statement.

Committees again called.Solo. “Tell them that vou saw me in God’s army, ef
fectively sung by Mrs. Abigail B. Reed.

♦
FRIDAY—Afternoon Session.

Sister Clark, of Ohio, conducted devotional service. 
Bible reading. Matt. 5:1-12. Song, “Am I a soldier of 
the cross?” Prayer. Brother Armstead. Song, “Whiter 
than snow.” Sister Clark commented upon her Bible read
ing. Song, "Glory to his name.” Sister S. J. Gray testi
fied. Song, "Stand up for Jesus.” Sister A. Wilson tes
tified.Dr Graham, pastor of Holy Trinity, was introduced.*  
He made remarks. Dr. Lights was also introduced.

Address. "Our Biggest Home Mission Problems, * Mra. 
L. D. Pruitt," Louisiana. Mrs. Pruitt urged living a oura.
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holy life. People should be taught to live God’s word. 
She urged the study of the Bible, that we might know our 
own duty and also that of the ministers. The young peo
ple Should be saved and encouraged to live noble lives. 
The race should be urged to work and to do that which it 
can do best Educate truly heart, head and hand and 
thus be ready to serve skillfully and acceptably. Time 
expired ere the speaker concluded her address.

Benediction by Rev. John W, Henderson, Atlantic City, 
N, J.

Address, “Importance of Mothering, the Boys,” Mrs. 
Georgia Miller, Ohio.

A heart to heart talk concerning boys because of her 
deep interest in boys. In sympathy with al) the move- 
ments for training boys. Boys should be as carefully 
reared as girls. Social hygiene should be taught in our 
schools to both sexes. Mothers should take their boys into 
their confidence and give them information upon those 
delicate subjects of social hygiene. Her own experience 
encouraged her to urge other mothers thus to dp. Power 
of parental influence referred to as largely shaping the 
destiny of our children; gave illustration. Plea made to 
mothers to join hands in an earnest effort to rear a bet
ter class of boys.

Address, •■The Needs of the Women in the Rural Dis
trict” (1) homes; (2) church, school and social better
ment Women can never be whi>*.  thev should be until 
they 'w<. the proper idea of the home life, hence, our 
women of the rural districts need to have their own homes, 
when possible, and be encouraged to keep them orderly, 
neat and clean. The church, the great city of refuge, with 
its auxiliaries, presided over by ministers of God, called 
to lead His people; strong men, like John the Baptist, able, 
brave and true, arc needed to teach and inspire our women 
to live noble, Christian lives. The proper kind of schools 
with improved buildings, modern equipments and prepared 
teachers are greatly needed in the rural districts. Pro
tection by the law and instruction in morals and manners 
also necessary to improve conditions in the country as well 
as in the city, A practical address welt delivered.

Address. Mrs. Reuben Maplesden, representative of W. 
A, B. H. M. Society. She was introduced by Miss Bur-
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roughs as a friend and admirer of all that’s good among 
us Mrs. Maplesden said that she was truly glad to be 
present and that Miss Burroughs spoke rightly when she 
said that she loved her. She loved Miss Burroughs for 
wnat she was doing. She said that her father was a true 
menu to our race. He had been associated with those 
who lived and even died for us, like Lincoln, Beecher and 
others, and it was natural for her to be deeply interested 
m us. She had been given much pleasure to sit in our 
meetings; day after day, observe our proceedings and hear 
as excellent papers as she had heard from other folkea. It 
was a great pleasure to her to study us as she saw us in 
our great Convention. She spoke of her interest in what 
Dr. Booker T. Washington said last week in New Jersey, 
telling us to get off of the deffensive side and get on the 
aggressive, positive side. She further said: “Truly you 
have gone forward educationally; drop the thoughts about 
what white people are doing for or against you and just 

continue to go forward.”Mrs. Maplesden, as all other visiting speakers, compli
mented the Woman’s Convention. She said that women 
could do much to control men. So their Society had sent 
good women like Miss Moore, Mrs. Eklers, Mrs. Dysart, 
Miss Bushnell, Mrs. Bishop and others to train our women 
and help us prepare for Christian service. The speaker w 
told of the sad condition of the black belt in Brooklyn, N. 
¥., and how it had been transformed bv Mr. Franklyn. 
who had been secured to care for a Settlement House 
among them. The future depended largely upon our own 
efforts. Help the people next door to you, all thus work
ing we shall one day make this great country what it 
shotfl’d be. Just a word about the Training Schoo). She 
said we were fortunate to have our Miss Burroughs there 
bringing things to pass as she was. Too much cannot be 
said about the school. She urged that we make it toe 
model vocational school irf this country for our girls. She 
concluded with a plea that we liberally support our denomi
national interests and continue our march onward and up

ward.A motion to extend Mrs. Maplesden a vote of thanks.

Carried.Mrs. Pruitt, of Louisiana, was given time to conclude her 
address. She spoke of another matter that she wished us 
to know about. She said in the last six months six young 
colored men had been lynched in her immediate vicinity 
in Louisiana; all were known to be innocent, except one.
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She begged that we pray and give a '
violence. She advised that L.remedy for raob-

and w<>rk frotn beginning up “ date «,flWth 

aw&a?

JSSi Lvt’" — '“*«
Swift "I’m walking in the light of the Lord »

&y «martaPPesfe hlve^n*  tenShoK*  F 

country at your bidding and by^tiie ne^rln oo.t,.re 
not be here. I just say a word 1 m>gnt
Convention is a great; schoS and Th u fe.Y daya &t
need only a little We
bl7dn^sTwmenfaso tomaX^*'
the necessary mparation W*  £that d?ttred c<wW ma3c«

ft iS'Si ,F" -ft- 

would be lifted O>»r ou*"  hflrt, then all Negroes mined to immve°t“eir °CondiK °f sUv^ 
were denied early ed»««™=i L^8- iM<u,y mothers who 
«< tssr sr.A"
mng to see ourselvn® *orwara.  we are begin*
end better things apnear^n .iPtiT Ne<t^)es «PPear; new 
Training School tranrf^m? *1 th.® waIk® of life- Our 
same after being there a few ^ey d?n t ^,e
the cities. To hold X own We„w« lo®inft «« in 
sees are necessary The aowJj 1 ' n®?tness and cleanli- retary contehZter must teC^ZeSp00din|f,.,S*5'
tion as laborers. Concluded bv t^in^ aCy cons^em‘ 
a young woman traveino- ahmf a tou.ch,n«' story of 
shamefully because she had ™ J* h? 2??s lmboeed upon 
sizing the great need "ad 110 .Protection. Thus empha- 
in the courts that their *on/nrviHrt conEnding for justice 
sured some protection d daughters might be as*

Song. /'Steal away to Jesus.”
Announcements by President Layten.
Announcements by Secretary Burroughs.
Committees called for Saturday morning.
Benediction.

SATURDAY—Morning Session.
Early praise service was co^Jkte^and '»ick- 

Arkansas. Devotions led by Sisters i®»ud Prayer, 
ner, of Texas. Bible reading, PBaW, 18^. ® 
Song, "Am I a soldier of the cross.
°Vire PreS^nt Prince, of Texas, n0Be were

i eport, Secretai ̂ Broughton^ugg^*̂^

Schoftiie daytSS invention work and of the 

P>‘aSX^f the Home Mission Committee called

« e? HinB^TATM
^MSier Xnd.” WW, Mrs. S. A.

testified- 1

SU£±tr otTem^-«X^.

Thil a forcTul, instructive presentation of the

great subject of e J Gray, of Illinois, sug-
A motion, prefaced t^^’cocaine and Mn-

'5!~rS.«d— <■»

- r-* 1 *■  F”““’01"" 

nois, spoke of the report.
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Miss Watson, Chairman of the Foreign Mission Com
mittee, came forward and stated that the Foreign Mission 
report appeared in the Corresponding Secretary’s report 
Mrs. Cosby, of Illinois, spoke of an impressive service held 
on the train en route to the Convention and turned over 
the collection of J2.30 which was taken at that time for 
Foreign Missions.

The Secretary of the Committee on Recommendations 
read their report. The report was adopted as read. See 
the report Note the request of the committee to have the 
revision made in the Constitution to hold the election 
Thursday, printed in Constitution. That was ordered by 

k the Executive Board in our last annua] meeting, but the| Constitution was not printed. Should it not be printed
this year, since it is the sense of the Convention to change 
the time of election, adopting this committee's report car
ries with it the desired change.

The Home Mission Committee's report was read. Some 
discussion followed. Sister Gray, of Illinois, emphasized 
the need of missionary workers living pure lives. Siater 
Whitfield discussed mob-violence. The report was then 
adopted. (See report.)

The Committee on Child-welfare reported.
A motion to adopt the report prevailed. (See report.) 
The following persons testified: Mrs. R. A. Henderson, 

New Jersey; Mrs. A. Tribbett, Pennsylvania; Mrs. Bennie 
Hudson, Tennessee; Mrs. M. A. Jones, Oklahoma; Mrs. 
Mary Roberts, Pennsylvania; Mrs. R. S. Deshotel, Louisi
ana; Mrs. L. B. Bailey, Pennsylvania; Mrs, Sadie Brown, 
Pennsylvania; Miss Pear) S. Woods, West Virginia; Miss 
Ula Westbrook, Oklahoma; Rev. R. L. William^, Louisiana.

An imitation extended to visit the Y. M. C. A. building. 
Announcements.
All urged to attend the 

maker's.
Benediction. Mizpeh.

SATURDAY—Afternoon Session.
Convention attended the Wanamaker Reception. 

delegates were accompanied through the great store by the 
lovely strains of music, then conducted to Egyptian Hall, 
where a rare treat awaited them. Music and sneaking 
were engaged in freely and all our hearts were made glad. 
We were welcomed mrwt rordfaJlv bv a representative 
chosen by Mr. Wanamaker. The Wanamaker orchestra 

reception at Mr. john Wana-

The

gave us several selections. Our Training School chorus 
sang and one of the young lady employees sang a sweet 
solo. Late in the program Mr, Wanamaker himself came 
in and made a short and impressive address to his guests. 
On behalf of our Conventions, President Morris, Secre- 

, tary Isaac and President Layten and Secretary Burroughs 
responded to the joy and delight of all who were privileged 
to hear them. This was the rarest feast of the Convention. 
We have never had such an experience (before. Truly God 
is doing great things for us whereof we are glad.

SATURDAY—Evening Session.
i

The Convention again assembled at Holy Trinity Bap 
tist Church where another feast out of the ordinary await
ed them.

"A MOCK TRIAL.”

Heathen Nations against American Christiana Hon. 
Wm. Harrison, of Oklahoma, Attorney. The Judge took 
his sett The Jury was selected and the case was called. 
Miss Helen Adams represented America and the Heathen 
Nations were represented by sisters selected and dressed 
according to the nationality they severally represented. 
They all testified to the unjust treatment of Christian 
America, They made it so clear that they had been neg
lected that the jury was abledn a few moments after retir
ing to return with their verdict. While they found Ameri
ca guilty they recommended mercy because she had not 
wholly, neglected her duty. In a very unique and pleasant 
rrjanner was our duty to the heathen world set forth and 
we wrent to our homes determined to do more and better

. work for the Master.

SUNDAY—Morning Session. ?
General praise service was heartily engaged in by the 

sisters of the Convention. . Brother Armstrong, Illinois, 
conducted the service. Pastor Graham came to the pulpit 
The organ voluntary began and filled the audience cham
ber with solemn sweet strains of music as the people quiet
ly gathered and crowded the house until standing room 
could not be found. Song, "Praise God from whom all 
blessings flow." Prayer by the pastor. Song by th*  
church choir, "In the morning thou shalt hear." Bible 
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reading, Gen. 32:1-22, Rev. A. Bell, of Missi-wir™ " 
National Training School chorus, “He rescued me.” E'

President Layten made a few preliminary remarks and 
^eV' PlUS' °f Texas, to introduce the preacher 

for the ^ormng service. Rev Pius kindly introduced 
r* vK K. Williams, as one of tne greatest preachers nr 
the Lone Star State. Rev. D. K. Williams, of Fort Worth 
Texas arose and called upon Rev. Wesley, Texas to offer 
a •W2<1 <’Lp^yerL At its conclusion the congrwatio^ 
joined with the choir in chanting The Lord’s*'  Freyer 
Song Blessed Assurance.” Rev. Brother Williams intri 
ductory was pleasing and complimentary. He considered 
£1 ft Pre» h * ua ,at that hour highest privi- 
lege of his life. He regarded our Woman's Convention 
the greatest organization of its kind on earth; woman’s 
32 2rC“Tlhementr ling £f the wor,d’ Text, Gen 
n i /S *?? ’ 1 pray t*)ee> name.” Subject. "The 
9“®?^ °f Natlons ” Among the ancients names were 
AlkniuCan‘i names mean little now. Jacob a supplanter

°f liatiP'13’ M“es drawn out Jacob all 
"'ght in the presence of an unknown personage’ a mvs- 
tenous powerful wrestler. Jacob desired totaiow hfs 
name, hence^ “Tell me, I pray thee, my name.” Seek to 
know your God. Acquaintance with God necessary to 
^raXnChrlkt-ian worker- Before this time Jacob had 
trusted in his own powers; had come out sucessfully- he 
nX^T^8 P°nt he is foreed to
P!™€r, Jhe meeting of an angry brother was before 
r m; Ae xarf- not meet ,!lm without God’s help. In all 
lives the testings, the crisis will come; then we must find 
God would we get the needed relief. Before one can di- 

h,ms.eIf pwF the world there must be a longing a 
tMe/XIth rLf01" 9°d’ P crovi.ng for an intimate acquain-

j*  < Mper knowl«tee of Him; worldli- 
nes3 the greatest hindrance to God's cause. More courage 
SW?v forxGod by 8eparati0n from tiie S 
n d ?'T’ ^ny ?,'!e can die for God’ but it ^^3 

rj?u°JkVeJOrJH™- The tme relation of Fa- 
te andMbr<>therhood is obtained by Christ’s redeem- 

Men become brothers through Jesus Christ, 
bu ^,P *L S &’d s Fatherhood, his promises, his covenant, 

a"d I2ercy He could on|y meet Esau as God en- 
S cm' so?e prayed aI’ ni*ht a”*1 did prevail. Through 

and ?ray®r we CMne >» close touch with God. 
hL h ^.tj.Pray will know God better and love 
Hun more. No Christian is happy until he knows he has 
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been with God. This day calls for workers with a positive 
faith—those who really know God, God strives with man 
that man may know his limitations, and man strives with 
God in prayer to know Him. God wrestles with man to 
give him a larger vision, greater faith for service. This 
striving only comes when God has subdued man and over
come him. Then it is that God gives man a new nature, 
a new name. This striving of God with man and man with 
God produces repentance and salvation.

Means of knowing God. Creation teaches us his power, 
wisdom and resources. The story of creation w« *“{ 
with great power, grandeur and significance. Not satisfied 
by the revelation given in creation, turning from nature, 
man continues his search. Finally God "d
John said the word was made flesh and dwelt among, us. 
The Clearest knowledge we get of God is through Jesus 
Christ Mercy, truth, goodness, grace and all the attri
butes of God revealed to us in Ohnst. To know God 
should be our greatest desire Right feelings. J’lght state 
of heart is Christianity; not by wisdom but by a tnio 
heart we should know God. John makes love the basis 
of our knowledge of God. “He that willeth to doGod e 
will shall know Him.” Our churches should plead for this 
knowledge of God. Every religion has itsconception of 
God. The Christian religion, the only <one that accents 
true revelation of God as given m the Word. Different 
appelations given to God according to the d'ffe™*  con^ 
tions of the varied religions. We stilh hke Jac°b> ”e' 
imr ‘‘Tell me, ! pray thee, thy name. As we grow older 
we'kww more of Him; we’ll never graduate from hi« 
-,<-hot?h This craving to know him will keep us ever8t?y 
t^ ^th a graphic description of God’s glory and tos 
mysterious working with us this great sermon

Song. “The man of Galilee,” was meetly rendered by 
Miss Helen Adams. Our spirits were quieted wd genUy 
brought under subjection from the height of rapture to 
whioh the great sermon had carried ua.

Miss Burroughs was asked to take the offering. After 
speaking of the sermon and song and remindingtoof our

Chorus, “Take Jesus home with you.
Benediction by Rev. J. M. Lewis, Mississippi.
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SUNDAY—afternoon Session.
All attended the mass meeting at Convention Hall.

SUNDAY—Evening Session.
Praise service conducted! by Rev. Armstead. Testimo

nies made by several, with songs interspersed as the Spirit 
directed. Dr. L. G. Jordan urged all to attend the Dedi
cation of the Memorial Arch to Lincoln at the Training 
School, District of Columbia.

President Layten invited the memberd of the Trustee 
Board to take seats on the patform.

Song. "There’s a great day coming."
President Layten made a few remarks concerning the 

School and presented Miss Burroughs, the President of the 
School. Miss Burroughs spoke at length concerning the 
school. She said the school’s object was to train young 
women to do acceptable service in all the vocations except 
nursing. This day calls for skilled laborers and only those 
who are jjrepared will get work to do. The spirit of pre
paredness was instilled into the students. Parents urged 
to send their children to such schools as will teach them 
religion, industry and true womanhood. Such a school 
is the National Training School, to which all are invited 
Tuesday, September 15, 1914.

The choni« sang "God leads his dear children along.” 
Address, "Social Service,” by Miss Spikes. A Christian 

work. Kingdom of God comes to bless the whole life of 
man; God helped men wherever they needed help; a phy
sician, a philanthropist, a teacher administering to both 
soul and body. Social Service is adding materially to our 
cause by administering to the bodily necessities of man
kind. Environment has much to do with man’s well-be
ing; pure air, no rich food necessary to health. Social Ser
vice is the basis for spiritual life. Time has now come to 
apply the gospel of Jesus to save the whole life of men, 
and Social Service has come to the rescue as an indispensa
ble compliment to the spiritual side.

Song, "Temperance, can you say it is nothing to you?" 
effectively rendered by Brother Britt, one of our sweet 
Singers in Israel.

Mias Etta Versa was presented. Address, "Some Strik
ing Facts: Negroes’ Forward Steps Marked by Struggle.” 
His problems to be solved by himself. He wages a losing 
battle in cities, losing interest in spelling books, gaining
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With in pocket-books. Back to the soil and the good old 
*a.y of obeying God’s Ten Commandments.

Song, ‘Tin glad it reaches me."
(Address, Miss Sellers, "Church Temperance." A strong 

appeal that the people be taught the evil of strong drink. 
Ihe Lord is for the right Let the church speak out 
against that saloon and victory will be ours.

Solo, Mias Porter, "His eye is on the sparrow and I 
know he watches me.” This sweet song was so pathetical
ly rendered that loud hallelujahs burst forth from man as 
the singer ceased singing.

Miss Burroughs was presented by President Layten to 
take the offering, as she had learned to do that service so 
successfully. Miss Burroughs presented the Trustees of 
the School and thanked them for their generous support 
She realized her responsibility to the Board but greater 
than her love for her girls was the passion of her soul and 
she was willing to give her life for them. They were good 
girls, thoughtful, true and kind. The best type of woman
hood. They have helped to make the school what it is; . she spoke of several of the girls personally and told of the I 
doors that were opened to them for service as they were ’ 
prepared to go forth from the Institution. Offering taken 
amounted to $113.82.Mrs. Eva Hooper presented as the person raising the 
most money for the Memorial Arch.

Mrs. Holloway, of Pennsylvania, brought greetings from 
her Missionary Society to furnish a Memorial room to the 
memory of Mrs. W. W. Brown.

Others made offerings.dfr. C. H. Parrish gave the money to tne Lord in a fer
vent prayer.Mrs. Abington, of Missouri, presented the officers with 
tokens of love from the sisters of the Convention. Gra
cious responses were mafie by each of the officers.

Finance Committee reported. Taken in during Conven
tion, $845.71; Committee; Mrs. L. J. McNorton, Texas; 
Mrs. F. B. Watson, District of Columbia; Mrs. H. Harris, 
of Illinois; Mrs. S. B. Thomas, Illinois.

Taken in by Corresponding Secretary. $1,OT8.75.
Total amount raised at Convention, $1,864.46.
President Layten announced this closed the Fourteenth 

Annual Session of the Wbman’s Convention Auxiliary to 
the National Baptist Convention, U. S. A.

Sang "God be with you till we meet again.”
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Or. Jordan suggested that we all hold echo meetingn on 
our return. ,

Song by Miss Porter, “He lifted me.”
Benediction by Rev. L. G. Jordan.

EXECUTIVE BOARD.

The Executive Board met Wednesday at 5 p. m.
Minutes of the Board meeting held in Nashville, Tenn., 

September, 1913, read and adopted.
President Layten suggested that the members of the 

Executive Board inform their state delegations concern
ing the Convention work and thus helf> to keep peace and 
harmony.

Secretary' Burroughs explained the merit system relat
ing to chairmanship of Finance and Enrollment Commit
tees, also the matter of taking the first hour and half of 
the session enrolling delegates.

Mrs. Abington expressed her pleasure in adopting the 
merit system.

Miss Burroughs made an apology' for failure to have the 
Historian’s report inserted on the program. It was merely 
an oversight.

Mrs. Parrish suggested that the Board sustain the Sec
retary in her action.

Mrs. Pruitt spoke concerning a plan that she had in 
Louisiana for raising money for bricks for the new build
ing.

Miss Burroughs stated that some of the standing com
mittees had not reported and asked that they report or be 
eliminated.

The matter of the gold medal was reconsidered.
After some discussion as to the medal passing around, 

or getting a new one each year, a motion prevailed to re
consider the action taken concerning medal in 1913 and 
the Gold Medal be passed from year to year to the State 
Director rendering best service rather than purchase a 
new medal yearly to be given to the one deserving it.

Mrs. Smith, Texas, inquired about the new' method of 
enrolling.

President Layten and Secretary Burroughs explained.
Delegates were all asked to enroll the first half of the 

session to save time and expedite the business more 
promptly.

Motion to adjourn subject to call of President carried.
Saturday morning the Board again met

&JK,. —....-------
er day after this year.
Carried 10 to 6.

................$37 35
35 00 
86 20 
49 25
35 00
16 00
17 00
6 50 

. 50 00
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President Layten stated the Board was called to pass 
on payment of bills, then suspend until Sunday night at 

close of evening service.Motion to hold snort session Sunday night Carried.
Mrs. Abington asked whether the Committee on Recom

mendations was a standing committee. She was informed 

that it would be standing this year.Secretary Broughton advised to bring original copy of 
minutes to Convention. Bills were read.

A motion to pay same carried.A motion to pay ushers and members of Finance and 
Enrollment Committees 31.50 per day. Some discussion 

arose.
Secretary Burroughs protested against paying ushers 

anything and didn’t favor increase of pay for any one.Mrs. Weakley withdrew the part of motion relative to 

ushers.
Motion to pay Enrollment and Finance Committees for 

actual service at rate of $150 per day " 
The chairman’ to keep the time. Cl.

Bills paid as follows:President Layten, expenses, service ....................
Vice President Bryant, expense........ . .................
Secretary Broughton, expense and service........
Assistant Secretary Goins, expenses and service 
Treasurer Parrish, expenses and service ........
Enrollment Committee, service ..............* ...........
Finance Committee, service .............................
Ushers......................................................................
Holy Trinity Church.................. v....... ..............

Total .............................................................  $331 30
Sunday night President Layten called the Executive

Board.
Mrs. Wilson, the Statistician, asked concerning an ap

propriation to print her report. Some discussion ensued.
A motion that Secretary Burroughs' suggestion that 

Mrs. Wilson have the report printed in pamphlet form 
ready to be distributed at the next Convention. Carried.

Secretary Burroughs presented the matter of contribut
ing to Holy Trinity Church, stating that the pastor and 
trustees wanted the entire collection raised Sunday morn

ing.
A motion to give the church the morning collection.
An amendment to pay them $50.An amendment to amendment to pay all the amount as
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requested. After considerable discussion pro and con, the 
Executive Board agreed to pay the church ?50 and pay the 
sexton the usual amount at the rate of $1 per day.

The meeting adjourned.

DEDICATORY SERVICES OF LINCOLN MEMORIAL 
ARCH.

Tuesday, September 15, 1914.On Lincoln Heights, Washington, D. C., officers of both 
Conventions, state presidents, old soldiers, presidents of 
schools called .to the platform by President Layten, the 
presiding officer. She made some introductory remarks, 
suggestive of the occasion, giving a brief sketch of the life 
of the great emancipator in whose honor we had assem- V bled. Song. "Come Thou Almighty King.” Bible read
ing by Dr. W’illard. Prayer, Dr. C. H. Parrish, Kentucky. 
Song, "Before Fti be a slave.” President of the National 
Training School, our Secretary Burroughs, was presented 
by Mrs. Layten.

Introductory remarks relative to the occasion referred 
to the program. The arch an expression of our apprecia- 
aion of our appreciation for al) that had been done for uh 
tion for fifty years of freedom. This but a faint expres- 
by the act of Emancipation. She gave us a hearty wel
come to Lincoln Heights and to all it had to offer us.

President Layten then very' uniquely presented Dr. L.
G. Jordan as the little man from the General Convention 
who did most for us in our beginning. He came forward 
and very humorously told us the incident of himself and 
mother going off to the Yankees and how' he got his name, 
Lewis Jordan, then later, Lewis Garnett Jordan. Had no 
name at first but "nigger,” "nig." All his name bor
rowed. if he had come out of slavery' to his point of ser
vice what may we not hope for the youth of this genera
tion He then presented President Morris to preside at 
this time. Dr. Morris came forward, made a few' timely 
remarks, presented a souvenir and then introduced Lawyer 
Harrisom of Oklahoma City, to addrees us,

Address. Reference to his youth. An athlete. This a re
markable hour: time to rejoice for what we had acom- 
plished under the leadership of our peerless President. 
Miss Nannie H. Burmuvhs, Note the heights below. Sum
mits have been scaled innumerable. The occasion of this 
ceremony overwhelming; whet of times. Tn Furore House 
of Royalty divided among themselves; rivers of Belgium,
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Germany and France flow with the blood of human sacri
fice. What of the times? Our own country in time of peace 
preparing for war, to avert war. Mexico still growling. 
Discontent there. What further of the times? On the 
Pacific Coast Japs demanding just dealing from this 
country. While all nations are thus stirred the Baptists 
of this country are endeavoring to fight nobler battles. 
All who come under that Arch recognize Fatherhood and 
brotherhood. Interesting history referring to race’s cour
age was related. In New York Harbor a monument of
fering protection to all nations. This Arch at the gate
way of our Training School offers health, life and training 
to all who pass under it Monument a thought expressed 
in marble; have ever paid high tribute to the heroes of 
nations; history reviewed; Babylon, Greece, Rome—these 
monuments referred to were dedicated not alone to the 
dead but to the living. The emancipated who have come 
hither and be inspired, instructed and led. Lincoln, Sim
mons, Vann, Luke, Gaddey and Love looking or rejoicing 
as they see the progress and the untiring effort to go for
ward; eloquence and oratory reached their climax as he 4 
referred to the illustrious devoted dead who had labored 1 
in this cause that was succeedingly so gloriously.

Song, “Steal away."
The Hon. H. B. McFarland, Ex-Commissioner, was pre

sented. He said that although he was a Presbyterian he 
had great respect for the Baptista. He said that it was 
well for us, well for the Capital for us to be here and well 
for all Americans to come to the great city of Washington 
because fo special interest and special right all feel at 
home here. Washingtonians take pride in the fact that 
Washington was founded by Washington and saved by 
Liwbln. No lees than we should they be interested. 
Largest colored population in the world in Washington. 
By the system of the half and half plan all the progress of 
this great city had been made. All the people alike share 
the material and spiritual benefits of this great city. He 
was delighted to be present; would that all Americans could 
see this place and see what had been done with so. little 
money. He predicted that what Booker T. Washington 
had done for Tuskegee Miss Burroughs would do for Wash
ington; we were all one; what helped one helped the other. 
We couldn’t be separated by politicians or prejudice.

The Ex-Commissioner complimented Lawyer Harrison's 
address as one of the best that he ever heard. The com
ing of the May Flower and the coming of the ship that
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brought our ancestors to Jamestown were all in God’s plan 
for bringing black and white people together for mutual 
help and blessedness. No race under similar conditions 
had made such a record. Progress unparallaled. He be
lieved Lincoln would be more at home here and enjoy his 
simple appreciation shown him here today than in the 
000,000 monument on the bank of the Potomac, and greater 
still he would rejoice in the achievements of this race that 
he did so much to free. His prayer that we be all God 
destined we should be.

President Morris then presented Senator Platt, of Min
nesota, Address. A rare pleasure to join with us in ded
icating this arch. Abraham Lincoln immortal; not alone 
for his act in our freedom but in the soul of the man him- 

I self. In doing honor to him we must look back of the act 
' to the man himself. Occasion great because he was 

speaking to the leaders of our race. To these grave re
sponsibilities came history of race too great to be reviewed. 
In war; enough. In school and churches miraculous. A 
strange thing to say, but as to opposition, whatever there 
is of it it is not to the black man as a man but to his prog
ress. Can’t explain it Our development has aroused 
what there is of opposition. What his advice would be to 
our leaders question asked him. Answer: Limitations to 
all men’s ambitions to be recognized. Napoleon an exam
ple. There are limitations to our ambitions, however cruel 
and harsh, still opportunities do exist. Work where there 
is least resistance. Better things will come in time. In
spiration must come from God. What comes from above 
will open avenues for us. Have faith in God and in each 
other. Let even’ man and woman decide to be a man and 
a woman.

Senator Platt said that he would move the cloud from 
our skies were it in his power, but we must do our part; 
make the most of the eternal now. Use the opportunities 
and recognize the limitations. He said that Ex-President 
Ulysses S. Grant wras another example. Grant did not expect 
to be the Commander-in-Chief of the army. Grant used 
the opportunities as they came. So he advised that we 
go forward patiently, bravely. In God’s own time and 
way the clouds would be rolled away and justice would be 
ours.

Song, ‘‘We’ve fought every race’s battle but our own."
Offering taken for the school. The Ar»h was then ded- ‘ 

icated by appropriate service, ’Rius happily closed a day 
spent on Lincoln Heights at our National Training School 

for Giris and Women that is truly a memorial to the sacri
ficial efforts of our Baptist women throughout the Union. 
It is sincerely hoped that our Baptist hosts will take just 
pride in this institution and help us in its further develop
ment. Willie S. Latten, President.

Virginia W. Broughton, Secretary.

REPORTS

COMMITTEE ON ENROLLMENT

Philadelphia, Pa., September 12, 1914.
President, Offlcere and Members of the Woman’s Convention Auxili

ary to National Baptist Convention:
We. your Enrollment Committee, of tbla tfee fourteenth annual 

meeting of the Womu'i Convention, present you the following report:
We dud twenty-three states and the District of Columbia repre

sented.
Number of Missionary Societies 
Number of Asaoaiatlons ............
Number of State Conventions .. 
Number of District Conventions 
Number of Children's Bends .... 
Number of 8und»y-eeboo)s .......

Total number of organizations represented 
Number of delegates ..............................................
Annual Members ........ ...........................................

102
MS 
..69

Total representation of Convention .................................................... «
Respectfully eu1>n>1Ued. 

MISS R. E. TOLLIVER. Dlatrlct of Columbia. Chairman 
MRS N E. BROCKWAY. Oklahoma. 
MRS. MATTIE GRIGSBY. Indians. 
MRS M. T. WELLS. Louisians. 
MRS. RUTH BENNETT, Pmsylvanla, Secretary.

SUMMARY—ANNUAL MEMBERS.

PENNSYLVANIA

Mrs. Virginia Bast 
Mr Edgar Glides 
Mrs. Marlon East.

009 Walnut Street. Williamsport 
................................ Williamsport 
609 Walnut Street, Williamsport
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Mr*.  Charles R<x*s  ...........................  WfltianjRport
Mm. Litz Io Tumor ....................................................  Williamsport
Mrs. Don lol Richards .........  Wil Ludlow Stred. Pbilndrlphhi
Mrs. Rebecca Lindsey ............  WM Arch Street, Ptlladolphin

ARKANSAS.
Ml*-  M. L Wnterfoni 

.............~.  »n,

LOUISIANA.
Mrs. Mhry E. RobJiiMi.it.................. 273G Josephine Street, Now Orleans
Mrs. S. €. C<‘lc.................................5ID Eentiregnrd 'Street, Shreveport

INDIANA.
Mis*  Hettie S Lewis...................... ............1737 Mer Street, Indianapolis
Mrs. M. J. Broiightim ....................... 1223 N. West Street, Indtannpolls
Mrs. Einiiin W1llf».......................... .. ............. 149 Martin Street, Atlant*

MICHIGAN.Mrs. Lnln Campbell .,. ...........................111. Ru*<?)l  Street, Detroit

MARYLAND
Mtn. Rnsn Royster...

............2fi" noo,“' Stiwt Bnlffmor,Mr. WlJRftm Cnrbafji

JlofiwvilJe
• SOUTH CAROLINA.

Oliriu Hill ........................................... 1G4 Simmons Street, Spartanburg

MISSOURI
Mrs, J. K. Parker.......................... nix Goode Avenue, Si Louis

DISTRICT OR COLUMBIA.S. Pauline Robert........................i....... 1019 Pen Street, Washington

TEXAS.
Mm F. George................................................. 2G37 Leonard Street. Dallas

VIRGINIA. I
Mra. Fannie Janjpg ............ ................................Ml E. Ledgii, Richmond
Mrs. Pocahontas Mosley .................. fi!4 St Pn.nl Street. Richmond
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FLORIDA.

Mre L O. Parker.,.......................................... ............41G g. Orange, Ocala
LOUISIANA.

L. D. Pruitt, E. M. Smith, E. C. Rose, Plunle Nance, Chaney Clomau,
D. Johnson, A. Moore, E. Green. E. Major. C- M. Allen, I Rlcbnrdson,
E. Burns, E. T. Dunn, E. Couotle, A. Taylor, L Watkins. M A. Coeds, 
Rev. L. E. Muse, Prof. Wm Pruitt. Mrs. R S DeflioteJ. R. Garber, 
F S. Allen, R. E. Brooke, S. P. Mayfield, Mrs. E. Gnrrett, M. E. Evana, 
N. S. Hamilton, Alice Lee, M, J. Porter, R. L Will lam,  M. T. Well®, 
M. EF Robinson, J. B. Hurdin, Mrs. Sndle Webb, Mrs. Margaret Chew.

*

TEXAS
Meadamca L. B. Harris, Q. C. Snropson, M. C. Harris, Mary Morris.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Miss Mary White.

MISSOURI.
Mies Lucy Washington.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
Miss Fannie H. Bhckbum.

PENNSYLVANIA
Mm Isabel Will I fame.

MH NN ESOT A.
Mrs. Annie Schooley,
Mrs. E. H. McDonald.

MARYLAND
Mre. Lucy Byrd.
Total, G9-

DELEGATES.
ALABAMA.

Stat^Convcnlton Womotfg Auxiliary tn the Sunlight Association— 
Mrs. Annie B. Gltea

Missionary Society Lillie Baptist Church. Mobile—Mrs. A_ B Giles.
Missionary Soclely. Dexter Avenue Bo pl 1st Church, Montgomery—

Mir. C. M. Wells ♦
Woman’s Alabama Baptist Stole Convention—Melaines C. M. 

Wells. Rebecca Pitls, B. V. Person. A. B. Giles. J. H, Piersob.
Woman'*  Missionary Baptist Educational Convention Auxiliary 

Muscle Shoals Afiaoclatlon.
Shiloh Missionary Society.
SI. Jamea Missionary Society—MeedaniCK Mattle Trotter nnd Mat

tie R, Taylor, « t
Woman*®  District Convention of the Uniontown Aaaociatlon—Mm.

R R PJtbr
Missionary Society Day Street Baptlat Church—Mrs. C. M. Well*.
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ARKANSAS.

State Convention. Southeastern District Association—Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. S. E. Bailey.

Woman’s Union District Association—Mra. 9. J. Porter.
Chlldren’a Band St John Baptist Church (Arkansas City)— Mlaa 

Cleopha.*  P Turner.
CONNECTICUT.

Woman’s Mlwdonary Society, Union Bo pt 1st Church—Mr*.  Ida 9 
Troy, Mrs. F. J Warren

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

National Training School Mlasionnry Society—Misses Jeanie Som- 
tumxl and Nannie H. Burroughs.

Washington, d. c.

H. Jernnglii.
Sod«y Ot Mt. Carmel BnptlM Chttreb-MI, 

narrts end Mrs. ” ’• •-
Florida Avenue

Etta Vena

Della e.W.
Baptist Suoday-School-Mltso, r E Toni,„ na„

FLORIDA.

Woman's State_ Convention—P. A James, H K. Hill. H. Jordan, 
E W, Jackson, Elizabeth Hawklna, C- Brewer. H. K. HUI, E. W. Jack- 
eon.

GEORGIA

Missionary Society, Friendship Baptist Church (Atlantn—Meadamea 
Lucy Martin nnd Ellin Johuj*>n.  $10.

Missionary Society, Reed Street BaptU-t Church (Atlanta)—Mrs. 
Emma Willis and Mrs. Mamie Hunter,

Woman’s Missionary Society, West Hunter Baptist Church (At*  
ianla)—Mrs. Josie Turnlp&eed.

Miralon Circle. Mt. Olive Baptist Church (Atlanta)—Meadnmen L. 
L Davis and Julia Craig.

Woman’s Missionary and Educational Convention (Fulton County)— 
Mrs. M. M. Stucky.

Missionary Society, Liberty Baptist Church (Atlanta)—Meadamee 
L L. Hodges and Ida Henderson.

Woman’s Mission, Mt. Zion (Leath war life}— Mrs. Q. W. Harrison. 
Woman> Missionary Circle, Zion HIH Baptist Church (Atlanta) —

Mcfidamw Emma Ricks and Mary Lowe.

Wouiau'e Missionary Baptist State Convention—Meedam,. 6. J. 
Fluck, r. L. J. Washington, Hallie I. Front, R. A. Johnson, E. J. Ben- 
celt, B. C. Daniels.

Woman's Missionary Society. Wheat Street Boptlat Church—Men- 
djojOv S C. J. Eryant, W. L. Gbolaton. Mamie Bryant, Temple White, 

Henrietta Beamon,
Woman’s Convention, Auxiliary General State Convention—Men- 

dames E. R. Dennie, Lula Allen, W. F. McKinney. F. L. Shower*,  
Rosa Stevens, Ann Crawford, H E. Harris, H. E. M. Garrison, Lillie 

Grier, $. a Chisolm,Childrens Band, Metropolitan Baptist Church—Meedames R. C.

Daniele, 
ILLINOIS.

W. H. F and Educational Convention—Mesdainejj K. L. Co<ty. S.
B, Thomas-, E. T, Martin, B. M. L. Francis, L. A. Kemp, Florence Cook, 
Eva C. Hicks. Eva C. Hooper, C. Bassett T. Mitehell. L. Bell, Moberly, 
M. Bledsoe, B. Day. T. J, Maxwell, Min W. English.

North Wood River Association-Mesdamcs M R. Pointer, B. B. 
Thomae. E. T. Martin, Henrietta Denn. Eva Hooper, Lizzie RelL

Missionary Society, Second Baptist Church (Evanston)—Me«damee
C. C. Culler^ and E. M. Williams.Mothers' Union, gEbenezer Baptist Church (Chicago—Mrs M. T 
Mitchell. f

Missionary Society, Horman Baptist Church (Chicago)—Meedamea 
Hattie Chavis and Hotter Towles.

Young Ladles’ League, Ehenezer Baptist Church (Chicago)—Mes*  
dames Lula P. Edington nnd Wilanna AH Is on.

Missionary Circle, Salem Baptist Church (Chicago)—Mr*.  Lillian

Heywood.Young Ladles’ League, Salem Baptist Church (Chicago)— Mr#.

Lillian Heywood.W. H nod Foreign Minion Circle. Ebeuezer Baptist Church IChl- 
cagoI^kMoHdaiiioe Sallie B. Thoma.", Martha Smith, Cora Bolden, Eva 
Hooper. Ella Mack, Rhoda Warren. Ratio Jobnron, M. Blake,

Woman's Auxiliary Bethlehem Baptist Association—Me<dftmea Mog
gie Francis. Irene Butler, C. Cullers, E. J. Harris. M. E, Tate, C. D. 
Trice, E. M. Williams, Anna h^ucklea, Mias Mattle Miller.

Mission Circle, Olivet Baptist Church (Chicago)—Mesdamea Aunt 

Clark and Lula Crutchfield.W. H. and F. Morion Circle. Ebenezer Baptist Church (Chicago) — 
Mcadamee Sallle B. Thomae, Jeanie Sheldon and Mollie Jone*.

Woman's Missionary Society, Olivet Baptist Church—Dr E. J. 
FMber. Meadamee L. R Eddings, L. Crutchfield, A Clark, Jennie Wil

liams, Willa English, M. FrnnkLyn,Reynolds Maxwell Bible Eund—Me^lamra Carrie Bradley, M. B- 

Olark,
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INDIANA.

E. B. Delanpy Missionary Circle (Ebenezcr, Ind.)—Mrs. Cordelia. 
Ford.

Missionary Society, Mt, Zion Baptist Church (Indianapolis)—None, 
Marion County Union (Indianapolls)—Mre. Anna Washington, f . 
Lott Carry Mission Circle (Indianapolis)—Rev, G W. Ward 
Missionary Society. Second Baptrist Church—Mrs. Mamie Clark, 
Baptlat Wotnnn’a H. nnd F. M. Convention—Meadamee I, J. K

Hlnea, Bo&ale White*!  de, M. D. Griggsby, Ida Mae Miller, Su*ie  Win
frey, Mamie Clark, Ella Peters’. Janie Cooper.

t
KANSAS.

Mlttfdon Circle, Calvary Baptist Church (Wichita)—Metthni'**  S. 
B. Butler, N. E. James

Woman’s H. nnd F. M. Convention—Mesdamea Emma Go Id pm, [(. K. 
Frazier, D. A. Elios, Gertrude Solomon, Mattle Bradshaw, H. I. Mun
roe. Rev, E. T. Flahbnrk, Rev AV, A, Bowren, Rev. Goo. McNeal.

KENTUCKY

MlfiNlounry Society, Firat Baptist Church (Danville)—Mrs. Martha 
H Jones.

Baptist Woman's Mission Convention—Mesdame^ Ella B. Woods, 
Mar> V. Parrish, M. A Dowell, S W. Underwood, J. A. Given a

LOUISIANA.

Woman‘a State Convention—Me«dam<vs D. D. Pruitt, M. E. Evans, 
S. P. Mayfield. M, T. Wells, J. P Harden, M. E. Robinson, F S. Allen 
and M. S. Hawk.

Wo man’s Missionary Society., Sunlight Baptist Church—Mrs. E. 
Ester wood, Rev. H. H. William*,

Tenth District At^oclatlon—Mesdomea N. A. Cook, M, E. Dixon, 
C. A. Foster. IA D. Pruitt

Foreign Mission Contribution, Stat® Convention (Foreign Mission 
Board 1—Mrs. S. P. Mayfield.

Tolane Minion Band (New Orleans) — Me&damea Ella MnjorB and 
M. T WpIIb.

Anlloeh Bjipilst H. M Society (Shreveport)—Mattie Washington 
and Marie Stance.

MASSACHUSETTS.

E. B Delaney Missionary- Society, 9t. Paul Baptist Church, (Boston) 
—MIm Emmn V. Wynn and Mr®. Alice Evans.

The Late Rev’. Wm. BECKHAM, D. D„ 
o! Nashville, Tenn-, Died December 20, 1914.

Was Field Secretary
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MARYLAND.

Cblldreaa Bind (RcavlHe)—Mm. Bwile Holmes.
H. and F. Mission Band, £beuezer Baptist Cburch {Baltimore)— 

Mndomes Bettie Holmes and Lucy Lee.
Foreign Mission Board state Louisiana— Mix B. P. Mayfield.

MISSISSIPPI.

W. H. and F. Mlasionary Society—8. G. Minrtr.
Woman’s Convention Auxiliary to the General Convention—T. C. 

Butler. M, L. Hoy, Josie Turner, I. Hr Cosby, Rev. C. T. Stamps, Mr*.  
Mary Doyle. Mrt. C. L. Topp, Mrs. Annie Scott

Wcmin'f Home MImIod Society (Bolixl)—Mm. V, R. Brown.
Worm’s Mlwlon Work (Leland)—MeMames Pbflomene Johnson 

and Nora Gibbo.
Second New Hope Meridian Woman's District Convention.
Woman’s Educational Convention, per E. P. Perkin©, donation, $5.

MINNESOTA.
(

W. H, and F. Mlesiooary Society, Pilgrim Baptist Church (St Paul) 
—Mre. B. Corinne Carter. *

MISSOURI

Baptist State Convention—Me*1ameit  Mary E. Goins and A. J. 
Abington. •

Young Woman's Misatonary Society—MLrb Nellie E. Young.

NORTH CAROLINA

♦ H. and F. Mission Circle (Arte? Hie)—Mrs. L. Samuel.

NEW JERSEY.

Woman's Missionary Society (Atlantic City)—Mre. M. L. Talbot

OHIO.

Woman's Entiat State Convention—Meodamee Sarah Johnson, Ida 
R. Taylor, Josephine Allen, Susie Tucker, W. White, Anna Tate and 
Mlsa Saundera.

OKLAHOMA.

Zion? W. H. and F. Missionary EHatrlct Convention—Mewlamet 
Carrie Calhoun, Eula. Westbrooks and M. A. Jonee.’
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Mimi flhto r-niiiiiiia m .j__  '

Young. ’ ’ Alexander and Nellie

8n,>03t Mary BWl.„

•Baptist stale CoormtlOB-Miwtoiues M. J. Brockway i .
•■■••HOn. • A. Wilson, E A. It, ,> mt ' A"’"hil I. D. Alexander L Young

’ ' 1 1 ......................... , p V I V ..' ' ...............       F- E’ “........ J- W. Bane,.

amlTl.TXT C!rC,° <°k'al’0“'a C«y)-E(lh WaMbrooh.

PENNSYLVANIA.

:n™xxsocie,y a. E. ast 

•i ?’,',«»•«*  <h>o..
M. Joltmon'' ' ' ' Cllurc(1 WHodelphhO-Mre.

wX."’n s-
Watson. Newtln. Nornm.t, pannie „ Proctor.

Mlasion Circle. ?loi> Paptto church 
land nnd L. B. Bail- (Philadelphia.)—Mrs. 'Why.

Woman’s State Convention—E A West A r .
^Enet. Sl. s. Abbott, Rosa Robln?on, u c lX?

*** a,M^’ «**•*!  ”■ and

T^rrE*Xr;\±n ,,NU,,i:n ^W,at Allee

Boyce. Wary E. Brown ami L. G Jord-n ' MaMha'
pom-M^^nT’^ Sh"3h Baptist “ 

JoaT^^ ChU"h -«r.

dan""~ “ (Ph,t«

Carton^ M,S“°B C^°a (P>ttabWgb)-M». L. w. 

ao^MiZo ’cocm^,Mn;'M^T (ni—

I’n.ightore of Rebecca. Sweet Eoulah Circle (NlcetownJ-Mesdamew

Shiite Brown and Lucile Cole.
W. H. H1M1 F. M. circle (Chester)—Ruth L Bennett, an

Wood*.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Wbmau’a Slate Convention—Julia A. stal**-  I***SJ' Moore" Man 
Lula C. Frazier, A. P- Dunbar. Be»to Pinson. Mattie U Moore, Mary 

Robhis-on and Cora S. Boykin.

TENNESSEE.

woman’s Baptist State Cunrentton-M^ea M H
W. Broughton. H Searcy, Matt.e
Irene Dawson, Lirrie Ehler M SK fcoecland. Meadames

j'T8T1^ mw 
Robinson. Enttna Boyd. “ ‘"U/'b?™ Ctwreb

Woman’s Mlarionury Department ot Mt. Olive cap. 
(Nashville)—Mre. Harriet Boyd.

TEXAS.

DMrlel Friendship Conw»Uon-Mrs. M. E E»’i,n- , w
Autioeh Missionary SncteW-Mcrfamca A. C. Nor u

8Wo»«> Anxmary M and E- ‘
Norton. M. M KtmlxiH 1. D Holman, J. N. Mo«l M E. A«K>n
8 w“ AudxlHnryMto°Zn*„l » «’

PX;WS.t^mh?“ CouvenXn-Meadamto M. 8 Jones cd 

M K Aosterbrook.
Woman’s Ugrange District Cauventlon-R^M- 3
Woman's District Convent.ou ot t^e Cypress a«sx

’ wX”**>sUiet  Convention Central Aecoctotton-Mesdames Boric

E. Atkluson and E. M. Abner- Mcadamea M. M. Buckner.
Wotan’s St. John ^’'^‘7TanXws tw Wdey.

L. L. Campbel!, J. D. Bu&hel1',*  ‘ M. . l J McNorton.
Northwest "^^X^Xames L. J. W-Norton and C. R- 
Mt. Gllrad District acriexj »

C“X.,»«».,. »«« ■-'
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M. M. Kimball. Meadnmes M. Sbnrkle, Katie Jones and Siner Dean
Mt Zion District Association— Mesdanoca S. Prince. O. Barnes. A. 

Ellis and A. H. Bmlib.

VIRGINIA.

Foreign Missionary Society, 2nd Baptist Church (Richmond) — 
Meadame*  Ada Lewie, Emma Ware.

Woman's State Convention—Mesdatnes E. P. Fox. Clara Hubbard. 
Sallis Johnson. Carrie Moses, E. W. Tyree.

Get-One Club—Mesdames Moggie L. Walker. Emmeline Johnson.

WEST VIRGINIA.

Woman’s Baptist State Convention—Meedames Pearl Smith Woods, 
Marie Waidron, Ellen Smith. N. V. Watkins.

WASHINGTON (STATE).

W. H. and F. Mla<lonnry Society, Seattle—Mrs. B Corvine Carter.

TEMPERANCE REPORT.

Eliza E. Peterson, Chairman; Mra C. D Trice, Secretary.

The command "to fret not ourselves because el evil deem. neither 
be envious against the workers of Inqnity" la more easy to be heeded 
today, regarding the evil works of. the liquor t raffle and Its advocates, 
than It was five years ago. Yet there Is room for hard work, and no 
time to rest on onr oarE till Prohibition throughout the nation shall 
have triumphed and the last drunkard shall have ceased to mar 
our civilization.

, GOOD NEWS.
I

Good news comes ringing’In from every -section of our land and 
from across the waters.

The Progressive Parly of Illinois recently declared Itself In favor 
of National Constitutional Prohibition and commended the Sbeppard- 
Hobaon Bill pledging Itself to the measure.

The Democratic Party of Tennessee has done the same. Ex
Governor Patterson, of Tennessee, has been converted and, like Paul, 
is trying to undo bin evil work tor the saloon.

Alabama Progressives In their state convention at Birmingham 
declared for stnto-wlde prohibition.

The Nebraska state convention of the Progressive party, after 
a spirited opposition by the minority, declared for Notional Con
stitutional Prohibition.
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By a vote of 3 to < the State Supreme Court of flllnoU banded 

?°,wn “ Jecb’,on •» <o the constitutionality of the woman suffrage 
act. After the April elections at which over one thousand saloons 
were outlawed, the liquor dealers affected by the election*  started 
contests, retained their leases and maintained their establlahmenta 
(although observing the law) believing the decision of the Supreme 
Court would declare fihe suffrage law Invalid and that they would 
then be able to resume business. The decision, according to the 
Pre»> of Chicago, Is admitted to be a body blow to the liquor In

terests of the state.Adolph Keitel, a malster of New York, warns the brewers that 
there will be no brewerlee in the United Btatee witbin ten years, 
except in a very few large eltles, union they observe the law, and 
also states that this woman suffrage and prohibition movement will 
atrike a death blow to their bualn«w. It I*  encouraging to hear 
a brewer thus apeak of problbltlofi and-wromen suffrage.

We have not words sufficient to commend the stand that our own Na
tional President, Mrs. Layton, haa taken for equal suffrage and 4 
which means rpuch to the cause of prohibition.The Commercial Travellers*  AJbociatlon assembled at Kansas hearti
ly- endorsed constitutional prohibition So many religious bodies 
have done this that It would make the report too long to try to name 
them. From local church organisations on up to the national bodies 
and general conferences the Christian people have endorsed Nation

al Constitutional Prohibition.Virginia. Colorado. Washington. Oregon and California are now 
engaged In a hard tight to pul the saloon out In November.

For the last fifty years every governor of Maine with three excep
tions, has declared in effect that prohibition has largely contributed 

to Abe moral, social and economic welfare of the state.El-Governor Stubs of Kansas says: "It the prohibitory law bad 
not given Kansas a better civilization and a higher type of manhood 

and womanhood. It would have been repealed years ago.
Govebor Burke of North Dakota declared that under prohibition 

the people of North Dakota are better fed. better clothed, better 

schooled and are better cltlxens.Governor Cruce of Oklahoma: "Since the closing of the saloons 
the banks have more money, the stores are selling more goods, real 
estate Is worth more, and the whole State la more prosperous."

Governor Brewer. Mississippi: "I am a red-hot, uncompromising 
prohibitionist In favor of statutory prohibition and every species 
and form of state prohibition, and national prohibition."

Governor Kitchen of North Carolina: "Under prohibition there 
has been a marked diminution In crime, business has Increased and 
politico and goverwr »>t have been relieved of one of their moot cor

rupting Inflnecdta 1
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Governor Hooper, Trant-sece. The cousuinplion of liquor lu thia 
stale has greolly diminished, and the crimes resulting from the 
traffic have decreased Ju number."

The entire Cbrlmlun family of the-United States has rejoiced be.
entire of the stand taken by the Secretary of the Navy, In abolishing 
Hi) liquors from Ihe imvy—officers and enlisted men alike arc for> 
bidden its use because the navy requires efficiency, and, alcohol in 
nny form, wrong or mild, is agoinat efficiency.

D. Vassllh-f, Captain vt the Russian Imperial Nary and Russian 
naval nttachc. Washington. D C.. states: "Ao far ns I know, drinking 
of wino by the officers of the Imperial Russian navy Is uot yet-forbid- 
<J»n. As to enlisted nien.-forineriy ft was Hie custom to give every man 
twice a day. before meals, a a lass of wine (grog). To diminish the 
drinks before meals the government allowed every man who retueed 
to drink, to get the worth of his drink In money (about five cento a 
a day). At the present time, as nearly every one of Hie enlisted 
men preferred t« get the money Instead of the drink, the portion of 
wine bos been abolished, and the snllora get about gl.SO a month 
additional pay. To bring wine abovd the ship for or by the sailors 
is prohibited."

Bishop Lawrence of the Episcopal Church quoted from the report of 
the commiKsion to investigate drunkenere in Massachusetts and t*en  
■ild: "Can any citizen of thia commonwealth, much la*  any mem
ber of Christ's Church listen to meh an Indictment and bar the Mb*  
of women and children without a start of atenn. of remorse, of qu» 
tionlog. 'What nm 1 doing? What can 1 dof The whole subject 
la too terrible and vast for me to apeak ot Its canoes, it, treatment, 
Ito indirect reantts. May I wake these three notes?
FIRST—The tittle baa passed when any intelligent person cl si™ 

that drink makes a man more efficient, more able a better any
thing, unlew it be for the time a boon companion. Industrial 
Inefficiency is driving the drinking man, even the rather moderate 
drinking man. tn the wall.

SECOND—Drink, and that not to excess but habitual, gradually dis
integrates the physical, nerve and moral fibre; the raaiwiing power 
whether against disease or temptation weakens, and what ia more 

tragic, tons and daughters reveal the father's rather looae habits 
of Indulgence tn cock-tails, champagne and whiskey, Io weakened 
bodies and more or lees degenerate systems. Of course there are 
oppatcot exceptions, but the general facta stand and ths exceptions 
are more apparent than real.

th i ro—Every pnblSc-^>lrlted citizen. every parent, every man and 
we man who cares for bls follow mon and women, every aon and 
daughter of the Cfeurch of Christ will have thia terrible aoourge 
of society ot which be fa a part, upon hlo conscience, and will la 
bls personal habits and bls public duty govern himself aaoordlsigly.’’

ITomlni'ni eatliollcH numbering two hundred (200) and repreaenth'g 
various total abstinence societies rhrougliout the world made a recent 
pilgrimage to Rome to a*k  the benediction of Pope Pius X, Ou their 
efforts t« promote total abstinence. The delegatee were organized 
under the iltnctlou of the Intorttntloiiai Catholic League agsln-rt 
nloohollmii—ot which Ch. Ruys de Beerenbrouek of Holland is Pres
ident, other leaders of prominence representing Germany, Austria, 
Hungary, Belgium, Canada, ttuly sod Switzerland.

The response ot Pops Plus through Cardinal Merry del Vai assured 
the delegates of the approval and sympathy ot the head of the Roman 
Catholic Church with their efforts. He sold in pert: "The popes, 
in these latter times, have not omitted to stigmatize the deadly evil 
which you sre fighting, and they have proclaimed the necessity of 
prompt end efficacious remedies. The provincial councils, the bishops 
IB all parts of the world have given the cry of alarm, and have 
cleared their conscience. Following them, tbe men of faith, of science 
and action -have begun by word and by example, a movement which 
i« very salutary In the Catholic meaning ot temperance. How use
fol it is to show tbe eoonrge ot alcoboliesn in its economic, moral and 
physical rtfecta putting It In correlation with tbe decay of individuals, 
whoae health, Intelligence, conscience ond liberty it rales; with tbe 
ruin of tandlleo. in wtioee boeow It engenders confusion and disorder; 
with the ruin of society, whose greateat Interests It tnenaceel"

Connie Mack Is probably the greatest baseball manager tbit tbs 
national game lu produced. During tbe paxt thirteen searona the 
Athletics, ot Which he la the manager, has won five American League 
pennants and three world's ehampInoAlpe. MdSure’a magazine for 
last May bas a story In which Mr. Mock talks abotrt red liquor and 
the failure*  It has created tn basshall history. H1« game» were won 
on total abstinence basis. His players didn't drink. He says (ban 
all the umpires together have not put out as many bail players as 
iiMZHd man Booze."

Drunkenewi la now almost universally recognized aa a disease. 
Newspapers at! over ths country carry advertleemepta of physicians 
and Institutions who make It their business to cure this disease. 
We bore planned to stop the spread of tbe diaeaee by National Wo- 
■Utntlon Prohibition.

Germany now tuw a Teachers' Total Abstinence AreoclaUon. They 
censor all text books put In the bands of the children and see that 
they contain no false and misleading Information oonredning strong 
drink.

During the terrible strike In tbe minto ot Colorado all saloon, 
were ordered clewed by the Governor. In all calamity saloons are 
at once ordered closed __

Wore recently in Montana the same thing occurred. Saloon, 
were ordered dosed to avoid trouble. •-
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Paris bn*  an active und-alcohol coiuhittl<*€  co lied v Alarm©.” This 
connnHtra hna organized 3 nerloa of large public meetings in the 
principal cities of France Law)era, physicians, meiutx-rB of the cham
ber of deputies, clergy, workmen and others are muopg the eq>e*ker«  
At n meeting held nt Bordeaux Dr. Regia, professor of mental dlsraseo. 
of the school of that cl*y  reported that of the 1,000 mentally abnormal 
persons now in the common schools of Bordeaux nt least 80 per cent 
are the children of alcoholic parent*

In an article published by the president of the 4'L” Alarme the state
ment Ls made that alcoholic liquor ig sometimes put Into the bottles 
of babies. Drunken mother*  are more common'in Normandy Ibati 
elsewhere, and in all the orations where there la n heovy oonautnp- 
tion of alcoholic liquors aud absinthe large number*  of wtill-blrtbs 
occur. In the rmnulcoholle regions of France the death rate from 
tuberculoma 18 much smaller than in the regions where liquor^ are 
freely used.

April, In Pittsburgh, JoCob Friday, who made his fortune. 
150,000 in the wholesale liquor btiHlave©, d'.od and inserted in hl® will 
* provision, cipiwdy xtipulatlng that "any beneficiary who directly 
or Indirectly engage in the liquor business, Ahull forfeit all right*  
and claims in the estate.*'

Resolutions favoring a federal law toy the regulation of marriage 
and divorce, a rringlo Minndard of purity for both soxes, rigid law*,  
against commercial tend vice, lotteries and gambling, the censuring of 
moving picture*,  die abolishment of child labor under the age of six 
Iran, the destruction of the liquor traffic, the advancement of inter 
national place nnd tJho observance of the Sabbath were pateed by the 
delegate*  to the !n$»t International Sunday-School Convention.

Over 1,000 prVwmcrx of the state prison of Pennsylvania signed a 
petition Jo the state legislature for stat c-w Ido prohibition. The and 
stories published In THE UMPIRE, their prison paper, tracing their 
downfall Io drink Is enough to touch the heart of stone.

Maine. Knusnfl, North Dakota. Georgia, Oklahoma, Miealoolppl. 
North Carolina. Tonneewe, West Virginia are our prohibition states.

tn June, 19—, Philadelphia snloons closed. No application WM 
marie for renewal of licenses. The reason given that there was a 
decline In busioras.

Utah's Frogrewdves in stntv convention declared for -4nte-wide 
prohibition. Congrrwman Sheppard io 1911 won the otate over a 
whisky advocate by a sweeping majority. Mr. Sheppard is an ardent 
prohibition!!^. Texas will wake up and through our prayers we shall 
yet hnve fl free state.

Henry Schaffer, on ox-«nloon keeper of Philadelphia, wbow wealth 
was elx years ago estimated at more than 150,000. was arraigned 
bp fore-the police court charged with begging. So the North Ameri
can reported Schaffer said. “Drink ha*  made me what 1 nm." Tears

Its mayor and city of- 
rigidly enforced. The 

writes for temperance 
on(j doMS her letter 

prohibition city tor

trickled down bi*  drunken cheeks a*  be ©aid. "I would gladly give both

legs if I could get away from the stuff.* 1The great A. M. E, Congress of young people which met ip Atlanta 
In July sent out this meaesge- "We heartily join with the Anil-8*-  
Jood League, W. C. T. U. nnd with the Temperance Movement in 
tbe united campaign to bring about legal and moral revolution for a 
ntw declaration of Independence- a SALOONLE89 NATION—by 
July 4. 1920, ud a a the next step toward that great ftonsummarlon, 
we declare for National Constitutional Prohibition."

Hohaon City, Alabama, I*  * colored town. man 
clals are Negro men. The dry law la being 
mayor aaya the law flball be enforced.

Miss Eliza Davis, of Grand Boses Africa 
literature to organize a Temperance Society, 
witb the words: “Th© aaloon must go.”

Cambridge, Ma**,  boaata of having been & prohibition 
tweuty-elx years. Their population In 1886 about 59,000. The 
estimated population in 1913 la about 110,000. Tbe valuation in 
18B6 was $59,440,670. The valuation in 1913 1*  9117,186.400. In 
188C there wo*  deposited In tbe Cambridge Savings Bank >6.650,934. 
In 1913 there waa on deposit about four times ©a much as Id 1386.

Dr, G. A. Dillinger, a member of tbe City Connell of Pittsburgh, 
came into Central Police Station to attend Magistrate John A. Fu- 
garel's court, and fibtted alter forty of more ca<ees of drunk© were 
tried, that liquor eauree 95 per cent of the arrest $ before that cour*  

Prohibition enacted November, 1912, became effective July 1. 1914, 
in West Virginia. Charleston. W. Va., had fb the month ot July,
1913, with saloons 108 arrests tor drunk cones  In July, 1914, with

out saloons had 20 arrevto for drunkenness.

*

Huntingdon, July, 1913, 108 arrest*  for drunkenness with saloons.

J S*?.  1914. 11 nrrests tor drunkenness. no saloons
Huntingdon, July, 1913, 18 arrests for drunkeuiiese

1914, ’had 86 arrests for drunkenne®. no saloons.Wheeling bed July, 1013. 18 ar reKia for drunkenness with saloons.

1914, IE arrests Mr drunk^inees. no saloons.WlllUm-aon, July. 1913, bad 86 arrests for drunkenness wltb sa
loons. July, 1914, 6 arrests tor drunkenness, no saloons

Parkersburg, July, 1913, 28 arrests for drunkenne*,  -wltb saloons.
July, 1914. 11 arrests for drunkenness, no saloonsMiss Pearl Smith Woods, delegate to this Convention from West 
Virginia, declares that no state Is enforcing tbe righteous law of 

prohibition better than West Virginia.Dr. C. V. Roman, profemor In Mebarry Medical College, states that 
neither “jlm-erowlsm" nor tubereolosle is the worst enemy to tbe 
Negro, but that alcohol is bla greatest enemy He cells upon all pro- 
tew-lonal claaww of colored people to become total abstainers from the 

poison.

with M-ioono.

He cells uP®“ 4,1 ’ro'
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our

As tar uk we van bvor, junny Mate couvvndoDs al Negro BnptlsLx 
arc endorsing National Cuu^UtutlonaJ Prohibition.

We wish to offer thr following resolutions:
1. we push the plv(Jgr-t<iguing campaign among our 

aioimry ocl«?tle«,  going into every ■lepurUneot of the church for 
pledge  oil Rfgneil and reported to the ebuinnau of the ataudlug 
mlttee before next National Convention.

*
*

2. That wv u.-v our best endeavor to get every convention of out 
church, state, district, county to endorse National Constitutional Pro
hibition.

3. That this conwntluo assembled endorse National Constitutional 
Prohibition.

The Negro women must.go on record mightily for Prohibition. 
Many‘times the political tricksters, whisky politicians who arc out 
for office mid money only. get Into lhe ranks nt the Christian people 
and declare themselves for Prohibition and again al the Negro. The 
Negro men an» many times easily deceived by thia trick, and fall into 
the snore and line up with the saloon against God and the kingdom 
of heaven while the liquor intvreaie laugh in their sleeve*  how they 
entrapped the Negro

We djuw loee no time la placing the two and a half million*  of 
Negro Baptist*  on the side of prohibition, up or down, high or low, 
whether whisky weu play prohibition lata and Negro haters or not. 
wc must stand by rhe ride of The God who delivered us from bondage, 
and under no clrcumatnuce*  allow ourselves to fall into these trap*  
which Satan has set up for the unsuspecting Negro man. In order to 
nisi? him turn ngaln.«t Gnd for the saloon at the ballot box.

ndi-x. 
5.000 '
com-

MRB

^ARH,E ACKERSON.

MRS. EMMA RICH. Geortfl

Respect!fitly subfn'ttixl.
MRS. ELIZA PETERSON. Cbalrnwa, Tere.
mrs c. n trice. iniTwu 
MRS. EMMA HARRIS. Georgia. 
MRB T. 8. Y. POLLARD, T«u.
MRS H WEEKLY, Tmi 

MOCOO. IlUonie.
MRB M. M. BUCKNER. G«-nw*l  Convention. IlHnels. 
MISS JOSIE TURNER. Mis*I«alppl.  
uno ---------- _...

S. A. CHISM. OMtr.l Convention. Georgia 
EMM A PTCH. OCCIila.

MRS ANNA WASHINGTON, IntflAna.
MRS. J. R. HARDING, LoulsUnn.
M. A TRJBBETT. PenngrlvnnU.
PEARL SMITH WOODS. Wont Virgloh-
HMHA V. WYNN. Mnesartuaettn.
L. SAMUEL. Norlb Carolina.
MRB. M1TCHEUL, lUlnoIe.
NELLIE YOUNG, OtieboiBB.

THE CIGARETTE

Tbc hopeless handicap which clgnrette-smoking puts on our youth 
Jtnpe|a Mr. C. \V, Ba his to oak in the Philadelphia Sunday-School 
Time*,  “whetbrr It J» not nbout time (bat our fiumlay-achaoj leadens 
were beginning to sound The warning iiguiust tills habit.,f With Its 
attendant evils the saloon and vice, bo *aye,  are sapping the mental 
and moral stamina of America^ young men, gnawing nt the verj 
vital*  of their phyaiciil well-being. Teachers throughout the country 
recognize Id the cigarette the school's deadliest foe, and confers with
out reservation that they find It practically Impossible to educate a 
cigarette-smoking boy.Harvard's record shows that for fifty years not one tobacco u*cr  
hna stood nt the head of bin class, although five out of six (83 per 
cent) used the weed. Thomas A. EMbrnn prohibits the use of cigar
ettes in the Edison plant*.  This came about by an investigation re
quested by Henry Ford, the automobile manufacturer. Mr. Ford em
ploys no parson who amokew cigarette*.

May we use our Influence against the use of Tobacco in every form 
by all persons, as none can uae it without harm to themoelvea and to 

others.Replying to an inquiry mad? through the Chicago Tribune as to 
whether it i« true that the medic*)  profemion endorses the uae of 
tobacco In any form, Dr. William A. Evan*,  former health commis
sioner of tbc city of Chicago and a medical authority of Mme repute, 
given thia terse and definite reply, 4‘No, except tor bugs*

We deplore the lucreaae of the uae of coco«<ne, opium and mor
phine, and urge the women to greater activity in dlscoursglng thfilr 
uw> and securing pledge, against these drug*  aa they are *o  largely 

used In large dttee.
COMMITTEE ON HOME MISSIONS.

The Oommitte*  on Home MtadOfla present*  the following report:
1. W-e consider our home field which include  the poaaeadan  at 

the United Stale.  Panama/ Philippine Island,  Hawaii and other 

la land

* *
* *

*2. We further recommend that thae  state  will carry their dlracto- 
rie  In the worker, and that each atate will make u «ppropr!ttoi'  

covering the same.

* *
* *

We recommend an Inter-atate correspondence and an eiehange of 

greeting*  *t  annual meeting*8. We recommend the cor central io» of our force*  upon the follow
ing problem*:  (1) Religion, the Christ Ilf*,  the *taijd*rd:  (2) 8*U-  
rewpect. aclt-reliance; (8) EJducatlon; (4) Economy and Benevolence; 
(& Cb**te  living; (fl) Complaint*  ngBlnet mob-vlolenoe.

4. We recommend that the member  of the committee aerve a  a 
committee as one, two or three, «  the case may be, tn their retpectlve

* *
*
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states, to raise funds for literature, and send to the corresponding 
secretary.

We further recommend that this fund be used for the distribution 
of literature upon the above-uamed problems.

Respectfully submitted, 
MRS. REBBECCa DANIELS, Georgia. 
MRS. J. DEANE; Texas.
MRS. A. E. ELMS, Texas.
MRS. R. C. BUDELLE, Alabama.
MRS. ODESSA HAWK, Georgia.
MRS. WILLIE GOLSTIEN, Georgia. 
MRS. LILLIAN HAYWARD, Illinois 
MRS. M. ANDERSON, Indiana.
MRS. M. A. JONES, Oklahoma.
MRS. L. HOY. Mississippi.
MRS. F O. FULLER. Tennessee.
MRS. SUSIE TUCKER. OHIO.
MRS. M. A. JONES. Oklahoma.
MRS. S. W. UNDERWOOD, Kentucky.
MRS. MARY E. RHODES, Pennaytvania.
MRS. MINNIE 0. RUSSELL, Pennsylvania.
MRS. V. E'. PEARSON, Alabama.
MRS. Wayland, Pennsylvania.

■ MRS. E. E. WHITFIELD, Washington. D. C. 
MRS. R. S. DESHOTEL, Louisiana.
MRS. M. EVANS, Georgia.
MRS. M. JOHNSON WILLIS, Washington. D. C.
SIRS. J. E. POINTER. Illinois.
SIRS. W. c. BARNES, Dellas, Tex.
MRS. S. E. ATKISON, Secretary. Texas.

MRS. L. D. PRUITT, Chairman, Louisiana.

COMMITTEE ON RECOMMENDATIONS.

We recommend that each State Directress ascertain the number 
of Baptist -women In her state and the number of these actively en
gaged tn Christian work and same be reported to Ute National Cor
responding Secretary.

That there be a query box and one hour he given to answer aueh 
questions affecting the work of the women.

That special attention bo given to that part of the President’s 
mid raw that refers to especial interest In domestic and foreign mis
sions and especially the Training School.

That we peruse carefully the Corresponding Secretary’s report, 
and especially urge onr women to discountenance the green-coat, self, 
appointed and sliding elder and his activities.

TCat the amendment to the Constitution to elect officers on Thurs

day morning be recorded 1n the Constitution.
That the early morning celebration service be observed as In 

former years.
That we anew pledge our unreserved support to onr Quilting and 

efficient corps of officers. •*
Committee—A. J. Abington, Missouri;; E. Terrill. Virginia; H. M. 

Kimball, Texas; Mrs. 8. Prince, Texas; C. M. Wetls. Alabama; Bettie 
Holmes. Maryland; Mattle Bradshaw, Kansas; G. H. Caaoy. Missis
sippi; M. E. Evans, Louisiana; Cordle Ford, Maryland; Josie Tun- 
olpeeed, Georgia: Lillian Taylor. Illinois; Etla May Robinson, Ten- 
ue»ee; Mies Ellen 3. Thornton, Pennsylvania; Mrs. P. A. James 
Florida; 8, P. Porter, Arkansas; Martha Jones, Kentucky; M. 8 
Vaughn. New Jersey; Alice Evans. Massachusetts; W. H. Jerunigan, 
District of Columbia; M. L. Bachelor, Oklahoma: Mra Ada Lewis, 
Virginia; Mrs. Marla Watden. West Virginia; Mrs. Weekly. Texas; 
Eva Hooper, Illinois: Roe*  Woodft Pennsylvania; T. B. Y. Pollard. 
Texas.

COMMITTEE ON MEMORIAL.

* ’ ...We, your Committee on Memorial, desire to report b» follow*:
The All-wise Ruler in his Justice toward*  men has seen fit to send 

ihe death Angel among us and summon some of our moat worthy and 
distinguished worker*,  but we know that the law of life is changed, 
and God only does what Is right. Gad gives us Just so much time 
for the development of onr Christian character, and when we have 
been fashioned according to hie ideal then he takes ns home.

During the past year some of our beet workers have grown Mred of 
life’s burdens and have laid Ibera at Jesus’ feet and are now awaiting 
our coming so long delayed. Only a few months ego Mrs. Hamilton. 

President of the Women’s State Convention of .Tennessee; quietly 
slipped away to -her eternal home. We mlfc the encouragement that 
was always hers to give, but we know that God does everything for 
the best Mrs Miller, President of the Women’s State Convention of 
Texas after an illneas or * tew year*,  finally lay down to rest; For 
months she struggled with her affliction, but the environment over
came the organism, and with her burden tor a pillow she feel aaleep.

T%ere have been many faithful local workers who ere missing, but 
after awhile we shall all be gathered home to tell the story of bow 
we overcome. May their deaths be a warning to us to do all we can 
while we are here, that our deeds may live after us.

Deceased, church, city nnd state:
Viola O’Neal. St P««l BapH“t Church. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Clara Oibson. St. Paul Baptist Church, Philadelphia.-Ps. 
Rev a. L. P. Taliaferro, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Francis Brown, Lydian Mission of Unkp Baptist Church. Phila
delphia. Pn.

Pettr Johnton, Lydlnn Mission of Union Baptist Church. Phila
delphia. Pa.

George Boycp, Lydian Mission of Union Baptist Church PfalU- 
delphlo, Pn. ' \

Mine Mary Carter, Pittsburg, fin.
-Mrs. Maltam Pankey, PirPburg, Pn.
Mrs. M E, Hamilton, Knoxville, Tenn,

SJ<ep on and take your real.
We loved you, but God loves yon best/’
MRS BRADSHAW, Secretory, Kansas City, Mo. 
MRS. A. E. WEST, Chalriunn, Pltlsburg, Fa.

COMMITTEE ON OBITUARY

Mrs. M. Shark Ic, Texas; Mrs. R E. Pitts. Alabama; Mrs. A. V. 
Brown, Mississippi; Mrs. Emma Gnine”, Kansas; Mrs. S Tribbttt, 
Pennsylvania; Mr*.  E. M. Lawrrncp. Tennessee; Mrs. M. L. Davis, 
Ororgin; Mrs. E. R Dennis, Georgia; Mra. Bessie White, Indiana; 
Mrs. M. E. Roblnann, Louisiana; Mrs. E A. Smith, Arkansas; Mra. 
L E. Jone*.  Florida; Mrs. M. E Genl*  Missouri; Mrs Mary Blrdfill, 
OklAhnmn; Mrs. E M. Lawrence. Tennessee; Etta Versa, Dl» 
trie! of Cnlunihlflj Mra, Rnaa E. Chivers, Georgia; Mrs Weat, Penn
sylvania, Chairman.
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